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CLASH
Eire dilemma on
challenge of IRA
R HEATH and Eire’s Premier, Mr Lynch,
are trying to avoid an open clash at

ministerial level over Sunday’s Ulster border
' ambush in which a British soldier was killed,

says Our Political Correspondent.

Mr Lynch’s main problem is what action to

. take about the increasing activities of the IRA
; in Eire. Although it is an illegal organisation

in the Republic, it is flaunting itself openly
. and challenging the Dublin Government’s

. authority.

The border incident happened because a group
of youths decided it would be a “lark” to detain two
soldiers who had accidentally crossed into Eire in

their scout cars, it was revealed yesterday. About 50

IRA gunmen arrived at the scene and began shooting

at the soldiers, killing a corporal.

Mr John Biggs-Davison, Tory M P for Chigwell

and a Roman Catholic, said loyal British Catholics had
been dismayed by the Pope's weekend criticism of intern-

ment measures introduced in Ulster to combat murder
and terrorism. “No protest came from Rome when
Dublin used internment against IRA suspects,” Mr
Biggs-Davison said in a letter to the Pope.

Other Ulster News and Pictures—P2; Ulster Anger on

Border Security—Back Page; Editorial Comment—P10
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By JAVID HARRIS
in Dublin

Ilf R JACK LYNCH, Prime
1 A

Minister oF the Irish

Republic, will hold a Cab-
inet meeting in Dublin
today to discuss the serious

political, diplomatic and
security implications of
Sunday's border battle in

which a British soldier was
killed bv I R A gunmen.

The attack by terrorists on an
Army patrol after it had mis-
takenly crossed into Eire throws
into stark relief Mr Lynch’s poli-

tical dilemma of what to do
about the escalating activities of
the I R A in his own territory.

A statement on the shootings
r was to have been issued by the
Prime Minister's office iast

night. But at the last moment
the Eire Government changed
its mind.

Although the reason being
given was that hot all the
reports about the incident had
been received, the non-appear-
ance of the document inevitably
gave rise to speculation

_
that

there is a split among Ministers
about what line should be
taken.

One of tbe unanswered ques-

tions of the affair is why the

Irish police, and army apparently
allowed the IRA—an illegal

organisation in the republic— to

take the law into its own hands.

IRA challenge

Mr Lynch is obviously deeply
concerned about the way in

which the organisation is now
almost flaunting itself openly

in the republic and challenging

the Government’s authority.

But be knows that he would
face political trouble, both inside

and beyond bis own party, if be
cracked down really hard on
IRA activities.

Because of internal political

pressures, Mr Lvnch is certain

to give the British Government
a new warning about ‘‘incur-

sions ” by troops. But behind
the protest he will be in a con-

ciliatory mood.

One reason for this is that Mr
Lynch attaches great importance
to nis visit to London in Octo-
ber for talks with Mr Heath.
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?
after Mass

By JAMES ALLAN in Corn-thane, Co. Louih, Eire

CPL IAN ARMSTRONG, 22, father of two young girls,

died in Sunday’s Irish border incident in the tiny

village of Courtbane because a group of youths with

nothing to do decided it would be “ a lark ” to detain

two British soldiers who

PROBLEM OF
|

1116 border by

IRA WORRIES
DUBLIN

EIRE BANK RAID
Masked gtmmen stole about

£5.500 in an f R A-stvle raid on
:be Ulster Bank in the village of
Kilcock, Co. Kildare, Eire,

yesterday. Two men stopped
traffic and pedestrians outside
sod three went into the bank
ivhere staff were made to lie

lown while one raider scooped
jp the money.

“ The lark got out of hand.
We never meant any harm
but the IRA took over and
that was it," one of the youths
said yesterday.

“It could only have happened
on a Sunday, when the lads
were banging around after Mass
with nothing to do.

“When we saw the cars cross
the border someone suggested
blocking them In and banding
them over to tbe authorities to

get publicity for tbe situation
in Northern Ireland.”

G O C tours border
Lt-Gen. Sir Harry Tuzo, G 0 C

Northern Ireland, yesterday
deplored the killing of Cpl
Armstrong, who bled to death in

a quiet country lane while more
than 50 I R A gunmen prevented
troops from getting him to

hospitaL

After a two-hour tour by
helicopter of the border area
between Hackballscross, C.o.

Louth, and Crossmaglen, Co.
Armagh, the General said he
was considering changes in the
way the Army patrols the
hnrdfr. He refused to discuss

details.

He feared that there could be
further border incidents, and
wiiseested that the Eire Govern-
ment should he more in control
of the situation.

Sir Harry was fully hrieFed
ahnut the tragedy bv Lt-Col.
Mike Palmer. Commanding
Officer of the 14/20 King’s
Hussar* to which Col Armstrong
and his wounded colleague
Tmnnpr Ronald A«*er hplnnped.

Before flying back to Belfast
from tbe regiment's headquar-
ters, Sir Harry said: “We must
make no bones about it An at-

tempt was made to murder the
corporal by pouring petrol on
bis vehicle and setting light to

it. 1 can only deplore the sub-

sequent tragic events.

“What happened was clearly
in breach of every sort of con-
vention. I believe that some-
thing should be done about it

from the South. Border security

could quite clearly be made
more secure bv joint action on
both sides.”

Reprisals fear

Later, in the pictnresque vil-

lage of Courtbane, where white-

washed cottages overlook tbe

road where tbe corporal died. \

spoke to villagers who were there

on Sunday afternoon.

All were too terrified to give

their name for fear oF IRA
reprisals.

“Every one ronnd here is a

member or has connections.

This is a very Catholic area and

the British Army are not liked

here." said one resident " But

I am very sorry about what has

happened. He was only a lad

doing his duty.”

Another witness said the

trouble began shortly before

Continued on Back P-, CoL 6

COOL
APPROACH

By H. B. BOYNE,
Political Correspondent

IT seemed clear last
night that the British

and Irish Governments
would both prefer to avoid
an open, dash at ministerial
level over the Ulster bor-
der shooting incidents in
which a British soldier was
killed and another seriously
wounded by I R A gunmen.
Mr Heath and Sir Alec

Douglas-Home, Foreign and
Commonwealtn Secretary, re-

frained from immediate com-
ment.

Obviously acting on instruc-

tions. Sir John Peck, British
Ambassador in Dublin, made his

representations to a senior diplo-

mat rather than seek a direct
confrontation with Mr Lynch
or the Foreign Minister. Dr
Patrick Hillery.

Nor did tbe Irish Ambassador
in London. Dr Donal O'Sullivan,
make any attempt to see a
British Minister. In fact, there
was no contact whatever be-

tween bis Embassy and the
FCO.

Diplomatic channels

The deliberate lack oF re-

action suggests a desire on both
sides to “play it cool." possibly
in the knowledge that each has
something to answer For. It

seems undisputed that the

British patrol strayed across the
border and came under fire both
before and after it had with-
drawn into Northern Ireland.

It looks as if neither Whitehall
or Dublin would be averse to

resolving the incident through
diplomatic channels.

The British Ambassador is

believed to have insisted that no
effort must be spared by the
Irish authorities to bring the
i K A aiinmfn to justice. The
Irish Ambassador will rpquire
an assurance that there will be

further violation of the

Continued on Back PM Col. 7

LEYLAND STRIKE
LIFTED FOR

FURTHER TALKS
By Onr Industrial Staff

A week-long strike by 26 en-
gine dispatch workers at British
Leyland’s Austin-Morris plant at
Longbridge. Birmingham, was
called off yesterday uotil Nov. 1
to allow further talks on a pay
claim. More than 6,000 workers
were laid off and production of
some 3,600 Minis worth
£2.500.000 lost because of the
dispute.

At Leyland’s Triumph works
at Coventry 2,000 were idle yes-

terday because of a go-slow by
90 drivers over a manning dis-

pute.
50.000 Jaguars—P2

OLD PENNY’S END
Old pennies and threepenny

pieces cease to be legal tender
at midnight today. Their end is a

year earlier than originally

scheduled.

The Prime Minister trying to overcome a shortage
ot paper at Burnham-on-Crouch, Essex, yesterday
as he signed his autograph on a scrap hardly bigger
than his thumbnail. " There's not much room,”

he said amid laughter. Guy Rais—Pll.

nese threaten

on
By CLIFFORD GERMAN, Financial Correspondent

[APAN and the Common Market countries might
have to retaliate and impose import surcharges if

the recently - introduced American import levy

remained for a prolonged period, Mr Takeo Fiikuda,

Japanese Foreign Minister, said in Tokyo yesterday.

Describing the 10 per cent, surcharge as “a grave
challenge to free trade in the world ” he said he would
make a strong protest and ask the American Govern-
ment to lift the levy.

Mr Fukuda will attend tbe
next meeting of the regular
conference of American and
Japanese Cabinet Ministers in

Washington on September 9
and 10.

Japanese officials said yester-

day that Japan hopes to revalue
the yen and return to a new
fixed parity shortly. The recent
confusion is making it difficult

for Japanese exporters to draw
up export contracts iu either yea
or dollars. •

French and West German ex-
perts discussed the monetary
crisis in Paris yesterday and a

meeting of deputies of the
Group of Ten begins there on
Friday. Finance Ministers of
the Common Market are to

meet on Sept- 33 an! 34

Switch from yen
Speculators switched from

yen to French Francs yesterday,
buying financial francs on the
free market in Paris after

taking their 5 per cent, profit in

yen. The French financial franc
rose to about 4 per cent, above
the official value of the commer-
cial franc, which only bona fide
traders may buy.
Other currency markets were

subdued. The yen was traded
between 341 and 341 s

4 to the
dollar in Tokyo compared with
the official rate of 360 last week.
Turnover was limited to around
SlOOrn.

City Comment—PI2; U.S.
Freeze to Stay—Back Page;

Special Article—P10

Mrs GANDHI
TO VISIT

BRITAIN
By Our Political Correspondent

Mrs Indira Gandhi, Prime
Minister of India, is to visit

Britain from Oct. 31 to Nov. 3
as a guest of the Government,
it was announced last night.

Much of her time will be
occupied by talks with Mr Heath
and Sir Alec Douglas-Home,
Foreign and Commonwealth
Secretary.

A major topic is bound to be
tbe effect on India's economy of
tbe millions of refugees from
East Pakistan and the problems
thus created in tbe industrial

state of West Bengal.

The Indian Government’s atti-

tude towards the East Pakistan
secessionists, who are claiming
ndependence as a new State of

Bangla Desb, may also be
discussed.

WET AND
WINDY
HOLIDAY

Daily Telegraph Reporter

'J’HE quietest Bank Holi-
day for years — as

the Automobile Association
called it—ended last night
with a wet and windy trek
back home for thousands.
There were long traffic hold-

ups at Gallows Corner, on the
London-Southend road and on
the A20 near Brand's Hatch.
Strong cross winds made

driving difficult for traffic

leaving the Lake District on the
M6 at tbe rate of 2,500 cars an'
hour. Pouring rain washed-out
the holiday in South Wales and
drove Blackpool holidaymakers
into bingo halls.

There were few incidents al-
though at Southend police broke
up several fights on the sea-
front At Weston-super-Mare
police searched youths and con-
fiscated items including
sharpened steel combs, pocket
knives and studded leather
bracelets.

JETS OVER SUEZ
By Our Tel Aviv Correspondent
• Egyptian jets flew over Israeli
positions on tbe Suez Canal
yesterday for the second time
in three days. The Israelis fired
on the four Sukhoi-7 aircraft,
but none was reported hit.

Other Middle East News—P4

PICTURE: SRD1A OluKAlMOviC

HAILSHAM
HOME
ROBBED
Dally Telegraph Reporter

'THIEVES broke into the^ home of Lord Hailsham,
the Lord Chancellor, over
the weekend despite the
fact that a police radio
patrol keeps a regular
watch on the house.

Lord Hailshara.-and his family
are "away on" holiday and the
thieves got away with antique
silver, family heirlooms and
Chinese porcelain.

Last night police were hying
to contact Lord Hailsham to tell
him the news.

Alarm fixed

The three-storey gabled house
is in Heathview Gardens, Putney,
a tree-lined quiet road a hundred
yards from Roehampton Cricket
Club ground.
Entry into the bouse was gained

by smashing glass panels on the
front door. Tbe house is fitted
with a burglar alarm bat this
was put out of action.

A neighbour who spotted the
broken glass and the open front
door reported the burglary to
the police.

WOMAN DIES AS
4 CARS CRASH

IN POLICE CHASE
A woman was killed and 14

people injured on the outskirts
of Nottingham yesterday after-
noon when a police chase
ended in a fonr-car collision. •

A Notts police spokesman said
last night that a vehicle which
the police wished to check was
being followed bv two panda
cars at Arnold. There was a
collision between tbe vehicle
being chased and three others
travelling in the opposite
direction.

The woman who died was
Marjorie Davis, aged about 30,
oF Shelford Road, Gedling.
Notts, a passenger in one of
the cars. A man is under
arrest. The police cars were
not Involved.

Sewell na

as killer in

police charge
By T. A. SANDROCK, Crime Correspondent

ETREDERICK “JOE” SEWELL, hunted by
A

detectives for eight days, was accused by
police yesterday of murdering Supt Gerald
Richardson, the Blackpool police chief.

The allegation was made in court at Blackpool when
Eugene Francis Kerrigan, 26, car salesman, was

remanded in custody charged with aiding Sewell to

evade capture by supplying him with money and

clothing.

As tbe hunt for Sewell con-
tinued. Det Chief Supt Joe
Mounsey, the Lancashire C I D
chief who is in London direct-

ing the search, said Sewell
may have changed his

appearance.

Mr Mounsey asked news-

papers to “adjust” photographs

Police widow's bring-back-

hanging campaign, and
picture—P3

of Sewell issued last Friday to

show bow be may look now.

First Sewell is expected to

shorten his hair and lighten its

colour, perhaps even making it

grey. He has a receding hair-

hoe which is hidden by the hair
being combed forward in the

photographs already issued.

Sewell, who has a scar about
one inch long on the jowl under
his left ear, may try to hide it

by growing a beard and a

moustache. It was these im-
pressions police asked the artists

to convey to tbe public.

There are two characteristics
which Sewell will have difficulty

in disguising: He is heavily-

built and has a distinctive laugh
described as "joLly.” He also has
a babit of gently clapping his
hands together with tbe fingers
fully extended and rubbing them
as though his hands were cold.

His general behaviour is des-
cribed as "fidgety.” He has a
habit of moving himself or his
arms- and hands- almost con-
tinuously and if indoors will
move around tbe room fidgeting

Continued on Back P_ CoL 3

One way in which Sewell
may have changed his

appearance.

THREE KILLED IN

SIDECAR RACE
Three competitors were killed

and five injured when five sider
car teams crashed during a
motor cycle international trophy
race meeting at Oulton Park,
Cheshire, yesterday. 'Die crash
happened at Knickerbrook bend
during the closing laps of tbe
race.

Peter Pritchard, of Doddles-
ton, Cheshire, was dead when
an ambolance arrived and Pat
Sheridan, of Birmingham, died
on the way to hospital.
Sheridan’s passenger, Philip
Smith, of Great Weynley, Staffs,

died in Chester Royal Infirmary.

DOUBLE
KILLER

ESCAPES
Dally Telegraph Reporter

A DOUBLE killer was
being hunted by police

last night after he escaped
from the prison where he
was serving his second life

sentence.

Donald Forbes. 36, climbed
the 20ft high wail of the prison
at Peterhead, Aberdeenshire,
with the aid of a rope and made
off through tbe garden adjoin-
ing the governor’s bouse. He
was thought to be heading
south.

He was convicted of the capi-
tal murder of a night watchman
aged 66 in September 1958. Eight
days before he was due to be
hanged, he married Miss Rita
McLean. 21, of Inverness, in a
ceremony in the prison chapeL
He was reprieved and his sen-
tence commuted to life imprison-
ment.
He was released on licence

in May 1970 and eight weeks
later stabbed to deatb a man
aged 25.

Police yestprday described
him as “ dangerous.” Forbes,
from Edinburgh, is 5ft 9in tall

and of medium build, with dark
brown hair.
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Today's Weather
General Situation: Deep depres-

sion near S. Iceland will move
slowly E„ N.E,; troughs of low
pressure will advance E. over
British Isles.

London, S.E., £-. and Cent. S.
England, E. Anglia, E„ W.
Midlands: Bright spells, becom-
ing cloudy, occasional rain.
Wind S.W. moderate, becorning
fresh. WF (180.

S.W. England, S. Wales: Cloudy,
occasional rain; hill, coastal
fog later. Wind S.W. moderate
or fresh. S4F llBC).

N. Wales, N.W.. O, Cent.
England. Laee Dist: Cloudy,
rain, clear intervals at night
Wind S.W. fresh or strong. 63F
(170.

S. North Sea, Strait of Dover:
Wind w. to S.Wh force 4,
moderate breeze. becoming
force 5, fresh breeze. Sea
moderate,

English Channel (EM Wind S.W.
force 4 becoming force 5. Sea
slight to moderate.

St. George’s Channel, Irish Sea:
Wind S.W. Force 5 or force 6 to
7, strong to moderate gale. Sea
rough.

Outlook: Changeable, some rain
Bright periods, generally cooL

T V and Radio Programmes
and Entertainment Guide
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humidity forecast
Noon 6 pjn. 6 a.rn

(Wed.)
London 65 (50) 70 (GO) 87 (95)
Birmingham 70 (671 85 (75) 90 (87)
Manchester 70 (67) 85 (87) 90 (80)
Newcastle 65 (75) 75 (75) 93 187)

Monday’s readings in brackets.

Weather Maps—-Pig
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SERVOWARM
SORRENTO
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^ brings

big value

gas-fired

central heating

to larger homes

SERVOWARM
SORRENTO •

The Sorrento system is the latest
in the great range of central
heating from Servowarm and is
the answer to'tbe heating pro-

, blems of the larger home. This

IT’S BIG VALUE magnificent system, incorporating

Every Servowarm system offers you all the JjEJ vSuELS iJESSSwarmth and comfort you'd expect from top lashinrXPnf h)^ «-

P
Jh

S

class central heating. And Servowam £E°L ir n „?8
prices start ar only £255 installed (plus gas ^°

s JD £-1?Siato«^?Kconnection charge), not bad when you 2LU

remember it adds considerably to the value St' -
bUt

of your house. And the terms we can

v2°ll«t,
he madG “m ir“°

evsn

{ A NattiBYou Can Trust Sarvowarm
f era the country's largest installers of

; central heating - wall over 120,000

{ systems so far - and are members of
* GKN — Europe's largest engineering

I group, your assurance of the highest

****** t*l ***********kkkkhkkkkJtkkklki

quality and workmanship. In addition,

each Servowarm system is fully
guaranteed. All this plus an installa-

tion and service facility second to
none have mads Servowarm Britain’s
No.1 in central heating today.

Post this coupon today for your free colour brochure and prices.

Postage will be paid. NO STAMP REQUIRED.
Name

Address
. S

Servotomic Ltd. FREEPOST London.W37BR
OR RING 01-743 0633 OUR 24 HOUR DIAL A BROCHURE SERVICE
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IJCS WORK-IN
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gHOP

daily telegraph reporter

Stewards occupying" the four yards of

Upper Clyde Shipbuilders said yesterday

that they would disregard the existence of any

Governiiest compel created to take over the

running of any of the yards.

Mr James Reid, one of the shop stewards’ leaders,

said: “They ran have any board they want* but the

total Iftftrw farcrfc in conlrol of these yards, and any

decision on production or anything else wiH come from

the co-ordinating committee

EXTRA LEAVE
CLAIMED FOR
‘DISTRESS’
By Our ClvlT Service

urmpnueni
|>1V1L eonftnts who

.
irev currently seeking an

increase in their annual
holiday atfowsrtce are also-

nraing a more generous
cmtttdc by tiM ,

Gwero-
sent to MNKfati leave to

cope with domestic crises.

SpeaM leave cao be gtvcm
either vMt «r wi
“Urgent domestic
stack as berewvfflgyif, ta^ntu
far ap m Are* dor* — ...

to a wseh In cases of sped*!
bartofaifr Mttmgk deparraiencs

am mow** chair etm (fame*
ttoa. The guide Hoes gfamt
sttow hr nav. aorta an a

HWk
The Chft and PoMte Stanrlre*

is arartog that the
MomIMF tflw aflWMl Mom dw o

c9tn'aerra«8K We gwier *•
xttod share fc for a fwewe*

gorges

tress.

Talks are now being held with
other tffiftMs and staff associa-

tions and the CM! Service

Pepaitnwrut cm the xssne.

Decent practice

Hie case for more bnhdfays is

based on what is described as

weeks* annual leave there is no
evidence to Justify am extra

holiday.

The present claim, which will

be taken to arbitration if neces-

sary. is for siMfrinna! three

day* for after earning up to

a week who now get

thro* weak*: far those earning

op to £l»^5si now on three

weeks and three days after 10

years' service, four weeks after

seven years" service; Wmt those

m » S2.m a .mar, now mry-
mg ftp iff three weeks and Area
days to stir weeks after 30 years,

ait increase to foor werts
ranging, according to Jengto or

service, fosi* weeks after ao
ywtf service.

Mr W. > Kendall. J«i«al
1 of the CM! antfPuWic

„fi Association, grid rtitt

tM special leave Claim was
being made became while some
departments were reasonably
generous whafl personal prob-

lem* arapjpad op others could he
Tuasympetbfttic.

£350m FLAN FOR
PETERBOROUGH
TO GO AHEAD
Peterborough Devftnpmrtit

OffporUkm *«d vesrerdav that
it saw no reason for a Cutback
tn the development Of Grajrer

a »50Peterborough, where
million Government e\panHoi

way.programme
It gave thia

ststernant after aa order
the
ment
ants.

tenant after !. 1order fci
oorerameuf fbar d#*afop-

•nt at Com H»w Tow*, Morta-
ls, should be clbwed down
The Corhr detested I* net Ifi

as a major pnarr ckange, bni
theie is spffculallon that
new town* will receive aflh

treatment.

orter
Ttiilar

elected lay the labour force.

“If the Government wish
to get up a hoard which, will

sit-in glorious isolation fixey

will find it to be a fruitless

eserdsa”
Ats “embryo, beasd” far a

new company to
-

concentrate on
production, at two o£ the UCS
yards, Goran and' Linthause, is

ukeiy to tar atraouncei later

ibis weak or airly next week.

Jfo svppsrt

Mr Reid said that the insist-

ence of Mr Davies, Secretary
for Trade and Jnrftatry, gang
ahead with the new CSorero-
MtfiW-Bnancfld doarpanym attempt Bo fm-waiw® i art

lobodvof propositi* which m
Scotland, or in Britain, suDwets
outside Government circles.*'

Mr James Airlie, chairman, of
the. shop stewards co-ardinaring

tmflcommittee, saidr “We see
Che Cfoter i rnrenr fa atft mpHag
to fornmiise the dadaianp
reached under the recommenda-
tions of tire ‘‘four wise men ’

by retting up* an embryonic
board at Govaav and Linthmise.

Its members and their inten-

tions will be igtxured. rf

The stewards claimed that
foWowiag the pacing-off of a
farther 220 redundant men <m
Fridav "the vast majority" bad
reported for work as tuna
yasfecdUy.

394 dfomfosed

The total number of dimnisr

mte W the liquidator i* now
. Tnoso mode redundant are304,

IcM likely to rely on the nabn-
tai* “acnwiiiftg to needs

"

payments feeing offered by the
(drop stewards than to take the
immediate benefits which
ctwfcian their rmfondancy-

'Fbese, based on MkriBhry
figure* include possible sett*#-

itHfftt ef redundancy payments
of t»p to gl.POg for a mm with
35 years* sendee.

Ib addition to Ittctirae tax re-

p tfpmwrt?, * skilled g4itayftfd
worker, married with two driti

drent, can chtim phis
eertrinss-tefctted aitpplnnents of
dp to £7 n week for six rmmttts.

mcrewes doe on Sew. 2y could
raise the Opttansm for mss fat

tbi& category to £19-50 a werit
—les than the average gross
woeklv pnvmenr* but more $wn
the Shop stewards appear to be
offering.

The creditors of XTC S are ex-
ported »w boH their tost meet-
ing in Glasgow t#diw.

4 REMANDED
ON BLACKPOOL
GEM CHARGES

^
Poor Lnndrtft men were

rorrher Miftanded in custody at
fllaekpon! ve^rerdav on charge*
rivneerning a raid on a jeweller**

in the town yesterday
week.

Three of thp men. Dennis
George Bond, 43, of Aristotle
RffW, Oapkam; John Patrick
toff, 37, Of Over field Road,
Streatham Will: tod Thomas
Farrell FJnnrogan, 43. of Graham
Rnad, Backnay, were remanded
wfltfi lomorrew weak.

Chart** iftfliT HayftM. ^ if
Argvta tarert, KhM« Gross, who
wti nrtMrtd to Lranrtoetnn Soa.
WarwMi-. wa» vemaaded for
rhiaa AH four were
charged W**h roWdng Jo«eph
Lnormnitg of an uitkanwn num-
ber if watrhas aid rings.

jb

AmanftmAnton
lurto?/,hastedbed 6,666
verse© oftheKoran fiora
memoryin 6hours.

Nowputvqut* memoty *

to the test. StxSpend
5 rrwwtes vvith a glaBS op

> i. n vi i i»v i

8moote,fu!l-bodied,

iiljy mature tangs
Sc6cch,Webet
\|0u1lfindib

unfbrgettehia

mi:j ivh §* whiskyW

A betterglass

cfwr»;?ky
*aMhiait>; fifclnri- : ;=l • :.v J*

production

tops 50,000
Dolly Telegraph Reporter

‘ pRODUCTIGN of the

.
Jaguar XJ serjes—-the

Jaguar XJ6 and
'
’aimler

Sovereign—has passed the

50,000 mark, the company
announced yesterd .. The
series was introduced less

than three years ago.

More than 28,900 XJ model*
hate been exported, many of

lenca, where costa-them to America,
mem rake about IO0 a week and
wont many more.

Outgnt. from_Jaguar's factory
3k AUesler, Ctnettlxy, is ap-
proaching 650 car* a week, and
waiting tone for delivexy .is

gradually . being reduced, a
spokesman mUL

Mast wanted cars

XJ saloons have been among
the moat wanted cars In Europe,
and a year ego toe average watt-

ing Hit period . <m the tame
market was 12 to 15 month*/*

Motorists amdoas for
1

^fee

XJsjMdd made market operators
filjBW!jfewe taa prices, and the
mrarafatf asked dealers to make

toiix. each coatosier wanted
« car foe Ms own nse.

The cam come in varkme
tonus,
inf tax; £Um'

B^pe export delay

also announced yeater-
a Mffhw proportion of

q^ypea tasSTbe pvomi tS
borne sast&et during the autumn,
far a Indeed period, foOowiag
»crrtaintr over deliveries to the
United States because of pie
ports dispute there.

The spokesman add; “ Jaguar
bra been shipping moat of itswort* cars to America for over
20 jtattSs The Series Three
E-type ta-do exMpSon—nearly
88 per cnoot. being the regnlar
Uofted States share.”

FIGHTING DOGS
SAVAGE MAN

EY PLAYGROUND
Police were yesterday in-

vesrigating an incident in which
a Bfi-year-okJ artist was savaged
by two fighting doss which he
tried to separate. Mr Kenneth
Neale, of Elm trove Road, ‘Wey-
bridze, received over 50 stitches
n hi; arms after being dragged
to the ground in a recreation
ground at Weybridge, Surrey.

He was exercising his golden
retriever. Midas, when it was
involved in a fight with a black
labrador being taken for a walk
bv three children, Mr Neale
srid: “The blade dog pulled
itself away from the children
end went straight for Rfida*.

whom 1 had cm a lead.

“I got hold of both dogs
around their necks and tried to
keep them auart Bat they were
mfog at each other so viciously
that witftfn seconds I was
drweced on the ground between
them.”

LOURDES CURE
DOSSIER FOR
ARCHBISHOP

The medical dossier on the
"miracle cure* of siv-year*>ld
Frances Bnnra after a pilgrimage

is to he sent to theto IminJe?
ArrbWshnp of
James Scjntan.

Glasgow, Mgr

He will decide whether the
cure, described as “not explain-
able medically” by 51 consul-
tants of the Jjourde* Medical
Burpsu. shonld be nroclaimed a
miracle. Franco*, of Dnnnietoun,
GMisfow. wept to tiotmte* after
doctors had said there was no
hone of her recovering from
cancer.

A spokesman for tbe Bureau
sa(4 mat once the Loardes Inter-

national Commission of Doctors
bad pnmaontrrt themeelves satis-

*ed, the mectlral nepers were
me to tbe Bl«hnp of tbe coun-
irr end floce-'* from which the
cum) peewm had come.

"Tbr NHwp. ft be wishes,

Marta a rawnnlc.il tnqirirv, and
owt toft »n any ether dnrtn« if

he a» ^Min It he la witisfied no
tbm «fHr-tnil »ide of the CS'e, fl*

wen a The mHfieal yWe. he will

praclaim toe cure a miracle."

A spokesman for the Arch-
bi'hon laid yesterday that no
olfttial ftiffirwiatinn ah«ut the
cure tMd vet been received.

ANGLO-FRENCH
JAGUAR MAKES
FIRST FLIGHT
the fu* Anclo-Prench Jaguar

taraueKM piBW^-pe j« built to

RAF specifications completed
it* mriderm fliebt near Prertru.
I^inr«. lCftertav. It was the
?a*t M eight prototypes to fiy.

The jet wu* pilnteU by Mr
Paul Milicit, chief vest pilot of

the British Aircraft Corporation
1

*
miinarv mrcrafr d>\:>ion. After-
wards, Mr Mfflett, 40, said:

“A a absolutely good flight—ao
prnhlemt whatever. I want
STiper*onic for a couple of
mrauiea.”

The RAF and the French Air
P"*rt and Navy are lo yet 400
Jajaars which wti? be Katie on
h-jth gldc* of the ChaaneL
Deliveries will start in 3372.

SCREAM FOILS

B VBY SNATCHER

jPlamp-da>m deman

for ‘imapproved’

By RICHARD COX, Defence Correspondent

\ TOTAL of 130 “unapproved” roads^ crossing the Eire border should he dosed,

Mr John Taylor, Northern Ireland’s Minister

of State for Home Affairs, suggested

yesterday.-. -

CpI ChristptSher Elsdon (right), 22, and CpI -Bernard

McVay, 30; of the 14/20 King-'s Hussars, heroes of

Sunday’s JRA ambush of two Amiy scout cars on
the Eire border. They both dashed’ through a hall

of fire to rescue Abounded comrades, including

Cpl Ian Armstrong (right), who died after being

shot through the heart.

World action to eiirb

pollution urged

B1

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER
iRITAIN should • press for international action

against pollution of the environment, “a danger

that could ; threaten the future of. the human race,”

-says an intelligence report .published_ today. Jby_ the___

Royal Institute of British

Architects.,

Mr Alex Gordon, President

of the Institute, has sent the
document to the Countess of

Dartmouth, chairman of the
Government’s working party

on the human habitat.

The working party will rfr

port to Mr Peter Walker, Set*

relary for the Environment,
who leads Britain's delegation

to the United Nations confer-

ence In Stockholm next June,

the first in the, world to deal

with poUuSott of the environ?-

meat
“ There is no sign,* says, the

intelligence report, “tout indi-

vidual governments, let alone

the United Nations, have mea-
sured the extent and serious-

ness of the crisis."

Affluent Ufe

Measures, that must be taken
demanded internatioaal action,

for the problems transcended
all national boundaries and
interests.

“Britain is one of the most
densely populated countries in

the world, with intense pressures

on a small stock of infinitely

precious, fertile and beautiful

land, in constant danger of per-

manent blight or pollution for

the sake of commercial gain or

other short-term interest*.

“We are heavily dependent

on overseas supplies of food and
raw materials, and cannot
assume that other countries, less

well-fed and less developed than

ours, will continue indefinite^

supply ns with the means
affluen

to sn, _

an affluent Ufa.

“We must therefore question

whether the taudo complaoeMy
abort British population, toe

refusal *>n tbe pert of Govern-
ment even to analyse toe ex-

tent ami nature of the proh*

H>m tod to discuss alternative
policies, can be Sustained once
vhe gravity ert the world en-

vironmental criaia b recognised.

Sooner or later, says Ihe
report, we shall bare to apeept
that “ tbe growing population

mn«* consume less energy, less

fuel, to* metal, and even less

water and air than it Is using
—not merely Ism per bead but
nosriblr, hr dhe coarse, abso-

lutely Its*.”

Even with every rMowbuck for

the abilitv of technology to solve
nmblwns. ft was not aofne to
increase the finite stock or

sources on tbe' globe.
or fe-

A man who vesterdav tried to

abduct a two-i«ar-oTd girl is

b"-r ; spraht b\ Aber-Wn polire.

Mrs Eluabetfi Youns; saw him
leading swan* her daughter.

<

anav fron tne trnnv nf ttair

home in Balnac-i-;k Road. T^r.v,

Aberdren.

fi*t« irr»<n ri uprf -»!»• fM^-i

drr-w 1 ?:: '-I » rtripi

Modest standftfd

Ta the long .run the war oto

poIIutioB will only succeed:

i—When the public become
fhrir owh noHcemEp, and dis-

cipline each other.

*)—When chemical and other
" plants find the public attitude

so hostile that they have to

reForm their ways.

3—When ratepayers clamour

for clean rivers rather than

low rates.

A—When large crowds insist

on collecting their own litter.

*^Or when more architects

refu*e commission which they

Feel won'd pollute the local

environment.

The report added: “One day
nnrkcrs in car factories may
even refuse lo make vehicles

fh.ii roMule the air or cau*e

danger to i:fe"

If Ihe environmental batrie

was lo be won. amt the world

was nnt to run the risk n[ war
hei-v'en »he haves and h Ire-

ne*- '.'aMTif K -nrh a* P-ritain
1

*. hare to be rnntent with

, n t'ardird n r 'ivir-J. and

#n-t r.?r . 3 A no ce sankej- ;

•r.ja -i
' we bel-.e-e this \

& atUrnpL at abduciicu."

• r -iiis'ir'ions in far
r.M —>.»i».rirt5 wavs.

Knuia- i~puid claim to be
‘ur'ber ahead Ihao moat cm on-

tr:e- in it* emiromuenlil poll-

aci.

SWEDEN GETS
BRITAIN’S

‘EXHAUST’
By Our Correspondent

in Stockholm

TNDUSTRIAL exhaust of
.sulphur from Britain and

other highly industrialised
of Westparts of Western Eurojte is

Tarried by wind to Norway
and Sweden, where it is

threatening forest growth,
says an environment report
published in Stockholm.

If it continues. lt'-is estimated
that in South West Scandinavia
forest growth, will be reduced by
up to 15 per cent -by toe end
of the century, and that half the
lakes and rivers will be unfit for
fish to live in within 50 years.

The report in preparation for
next year*® Stockholm confer-
ence, call* For both national and
interna lional measures because
pollution doe* not stop, at fron-

tiers. While tall chimneys reduce
the sulphur concentration in an

nediate area, they do not cut
:own the total deposit

1,OOO-mile drift

The sulphur may remain in
toe air for several days and be
carried 1,000 mile* before being
deposited. Over half tbe
deposit In Sweden comes from
other countries.

Forest land, as a result, be-
comes more arid and this
reduces the growth of the trees.
The effects of increased acidity
on animal Ufa hi lakes and rivers
are already detectable-

PSYCHIATRIST’S

POST unfilled
AFTER 2 YEARS
North Hertfordshire regional

hospital board has advertised
without success for two-and-a-
half years for h consultant psy-
chiatrist at a Stevenage treat-
ment centre for drug addicts:

Dr James D. Hffl, medical
officer of health for North Herts,
said the use of soft drugs was
causing, a

M aeriopg promem.”
He said: “Heroin addiction

is tending, to decline, but there
has been' ail iicreate in the use
of Chinese heroin in North Hert-
fordshire and all

’

' over the

country.”

RESCUE
FLEET FOR
FLOODS;
Daily Telegraph Reporter

REGISTER • of
.
boat

owners who could be
roznmoned- to kelp with
rescue work in case of
flooding is being' prepared
by the London borough of

LewishadL Lewisham wu
severely affected by floods

In 1968. when the rivers
Ravensbottrufr and Q
overflowed, v
On that occasion ' several

local boat owners -, helped
police and troops In reaching
stranded families. T _
A crnnidl spokesman sada:

“We are. appealing to boat

Quaggy

owners to Join-toe register. We
>p«want people with dinghies, row-

ing boats or anything that is

reasonably flat-bottomed and
could go along a street under,
say, three feet of water.’’

The move is the result of
review by toe cotmdl Of emer-
gency arrangements. - Other
London boroughs, proite to flood-

ings are expected to follow Lewi-
sham's piano

TraiA disasters

Agriculture;The Ministry of
which has overall. _ _ .

for floor - prekeMMC -bw ^been
having (Hscussioc&. with many
councils over the. past.

.

nvo
month*. River hoards*, police

and emergency services are
being consulted *!

to f- the
and toe

lug measures

S&fttrTW
The Lewisham, spokesman

said: “In- recent yeara-we. have
had two train disasters. as well
a* floods. We tartb been bring-
ing an our arrangements for
such emergencies tip to date. '

“A register of Boat owners
could be a great help* Volunteers
could be called out quickly and
used -’tether to mom people or
take provisions to anyone
stranded.'’

MISSING GEHL, lS^

SAFE-IN iOMSON
bo dif
o while

v«fitrie MD
abtfearfed b fo

on holiday at . rjtfrtecambe.
LancaTlwi bertd police
in London.
v*lCTifcwg,gESPMorleyv

harmed. Police
inquiries rffori*'

race and port
pteyed at the resort

was - un-

Six entry 6
will boost

regions economy
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER _

RIG gains await Scotland, Wales and tHfe Iess'prosperoa*
regions of England inside the CraaiaBia .Mirket, says

a Conservative Political Gbatre booklet^"A -JEawpe for
tbe Regions," published
today.

Its author* Mr George Gar-

diner. political correspondent for

a group of regional newspaper*
sav 5 that oa one can put a
precise ftaura on what Market
membership will. .mean., .to

nahnn.il and reynnal growth.

•• Bnl equally. 4p >t^flent
loF

wmiJd dare ro {ireniCf

Britain'*. likeJi ernwth rale out-

side the Oimnuoitv or say what
Fa'cfori**5 »here would then

he for to* dpvelnpmeot areas.

\VhiiU is cerfaiu -is that an
unsmge tr inve*titi |?nf. combined
iv,' h toe sfoong prefernotes
which Th* reglonip Bpw enjoy,

' r big*1

will give r far bigger, boost to

tbe -'etohomfafi oF dbfdse' regions

ever Ukefy to. ge^purstde it.

Mr Gardiner argues tort
members of toe 5ck
Keenlv aware of the n

for toe poorer regions.

cmEK!States to BQiIeipus eacn enters
indoatriel kjcertknr pbGdes. 9rkh
fofat support la-potetble onoeVe
are in Ute Cosnmmity, -But toe
could never ab«e-.in this if toe

.toe

to

stayed outside.;;. _

This proposal follows the

killmg of a trooper of the

14th-20th Hussars in an

ambush ^near Crossma^ten

on Sunday.

Altogether there Sre 300

crossing points, of which only

20 are approved and have
Customs posts. Some of the

unapproved crossings are
known . to have ,’ERA 'am-

bushes prepared on. th& Eira
side waiting for unwary Army
patrols. ..

Mr Taylor, also called on toe
Dublin Government to curb
IRA activity,' for a strengthen- [-

ing of Ulster’s security, and for

more troops than the 12,000

Army and 4,000 Ulster Defence
Regiment men at present avail-

able.

Be commented' that numbers
were insufficient .for effective

border sgcqrity and urged “ an
immediate- increase tor the
strength oF the UDR or. if

necessary, the formation of -a
third, force.” . .

One suggestion for a third

Force has been tbe- creation of

a 1,000-strong regular Ulster

shown the map location, of cme
where a farm bnflillng has been
pierced with makeshift gun slits.

The building U just on the TSIre

side, commanding a minor road.

It is believed that whea troops
move op tbe road, signals are
passed to the local f R A by tele-

phone or by Bashing lights at

night Potentially, this is another
Crossmaglen and it is by no
mean* the only pre-planned IRA

border crossing.

ion.Defence Regiment

Snap checks "•

The border. 'is'a- considerable

problem for the security Forces.

Patrolling, usually done in

armoured cars or. bullet-proof

Land-Rovers but sometimes on
foot, aims at preventing arms
and men entering Ulster, illeg-,

ally. Patrols make snap Checks
with road blocks, -on suspected

arms-srnuggling groups and
visit Customs" posts.

Mr Taylor suggested that'

cross-border routes might - be
blocked either by explosives or
“ spiking.” -•

“XT the Eire 'authorities do
not clamp down on tbe IRA
there, we, in Northern Ireland,

must :take action to restrict the
number 'of routes leading oyer
the border,” he said.

... Explosives rente

An .-'-unofficial estimate puts

the troops' available for country-

side and border security at only
,

about 1,000 men, plus toar4,00vf
of the Defence Regiment. Secur-
ing the border completely could

all toe presenteasily swallow up
troops.

I visitpd two artillery regi-.

meats yesterday who have been
.operating in the border encalve
west of the river Foyle, near
Londondeny. - This Is an area
through which supplies of ex-
plosives are thoo&ht to be enter-
ing Ulster from Donegal and in

which there is considerable IRA
activity.

The ffew approved crossing
points, as at Bridgend, are at

present- manned by 5 Light
Regiment, ItiA, but as one officer
remarked: “Anyone can come
across the border at night”

Map-reading presents . serious
difficulties for patrols. The
border is unmarked and toe-one^
Inch maps in nse are not entirely
accurate.

'

Hence the basic roles' for
border patrblting are that patrols
are not to get within 200 metres
of the Frontier or helicopters
withhj. ,1^000 metres.

Even so, 200 metres (about
220 yards) is little when one’s
exact, position, is- hard to deter-
mine, as I found

.
Ont myself on

one of-the ralftor roads, parallel
to the bonier.

IRA ambushes hare been
mounted on both sides and I was

ambush on a

Incidents in which troops have
been fired on from fire are com-
mon, bnt the troops themselves
are forbidden to fire back across
the border unless it is essential

to save their own lives.

“ 95 per cent peaceful **

In. general, a major problem is

training soldiers to react quickly
enough in the countryside
where, as LL CoL Patrick

Ellwood, commanding 45
Medium Regiment, RA,
remarks: “It is 95 per cent
'peaceful and you never know
when the five per cent of
danger is going to be/5

This is particularly so where
Shortage of infantry battalions
causes the Army to employ on-
infantry units. Thus 45 Regi-
ment is now in Ulster for the
first time on an emergency
four-month, tour.

Normafly its gunners train on
M 109 self-propelled guns at

Dortmund, Germany. Now their
gunnery expertise has been laid
aside, after an intensive seven-
week training period in internal
Security techniques covering
weapon-handling, first aid, heli-

copter drills and physical fit-

ness.

The regiment’s numbers have
been increased by toe addition

of another B A O R unit, H
Battery of 39 Missile Regiment.

To emphasise the character of

his 575' gunners’ new task, CoL
Ellwand has reorganised hi£
batteries into platoons instead of
toe traditional gunner troops. *

Disused factory

They are living under tight

security behind barbed wire and
-sandbags in a disused factory

outside Londonderry. Local
public houses are out of bounds,

but few soldiers
.

complain at

getting away from Germany for

Four mi
" ’ "

months of real action.

Neither does anyone pretend
that the seven-week course can
torn gunners into fully stalled

infantrymen overnight, though
they do have better radio tech-

niques..

Challenge of responsibility

Furthermore, Ulster is giving

junior N C Os and ordinary
gunners more responsibilities

than they usually have, and their

officers say they are rising

admirably to the challenge.

In fact, members of the
regiment are confident that

after a few weeks such as the
recent ones,' they get on their

mettle and quickly reach a peak
of competence.
One indication of efficiency is

inevitably the casualty rate. So
far 45 Regiment has lost no one
lulled and has only two
wounded: .nor has 5 Light
Regiment lost any men.

/Hie most exacting test, how-
ever, is a unit’s ability to react
correctly and fast to any situa-

tion. whether it is an ambush or
heart-and-mind campaign among
parents on a housing estate.

In toe end, the most they can
do in Ulster is to gain a breath-
ing space for political initiatives

to work. No soldiers I have yet
spoken to believes toe Array can
proride the ultimate solution
here.

16 troops killed in

Ulster this year
. Daily Telegraph Reporter -

rTiHB ' death of Cpl tea Ana*
strong hr an IRA ambush

on Stand# bring* the total num-
ber ftf troops kilted fa action In
Ulster this year to 16, including a
member of the Ulster Defence
RegimeffE: 1 ?**.': M .’ -I

• Although toe Army has been
deployed is Northern Ireland
craoe the euimyeft ef 1968, the
first killing, did oot occur until
Feb. 5 this -sett* * 7\*o pofleemen
and 45 dvitaiter .taive also been
killed ti^e year,

Dtfrigg the (Four years of the
Aden emergency, which 'began
ousUwfcjJfr-1363. -m rota! of ~53

jtaP'iCaafli were idQerf

r JS. wowrtteif by terrwtoff
(HM^n-ratHterrorist operations^
many “H to Aden State., -uj
•• Aimthor 78 R
tore killed ahd 23*> vvdfBfefr ttr

nperationv efeewfajreT’^ 'ftf

Southern
. Arabs.: aiitfnfrijta Ahe

Badfjtn atountteuurihFi

ending on Oct 2567, 44 British
troops ware killed.

Daring toe Cyprus emergency*
which also lasted for four years
and ended in Fehruary, 1959.
204 British servicemen were
killed, and 602 wounded.

PRISONER CAUGHT’

BY POLICE
Farrellr who

ehnsford
had.James --

escaped from Chelmsford prison,

was recaptured earlv yesterday;
at a house in KHbmra Lane.
Kilbtfftu 7 Farrell, 30, (fired

through a first-floor window
after5 30 police, some of them)
armed, swooped on the house, ,

WBSfpleked up from tbe pave-

.

uninjured. >

Iescaped from Chelmsford;.
Tay S vtpfle ;aftryfng a IS--;

sentence Jov conspiracy to >

robbery ,and unlawful poffj
ot Bfftarma, ...

’

.
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WIC*0W Blackpool police super-
intendent, shot dead a week ago by a^^riman after a jewel raid, appealed to the

^,
9
;^.ftlic yesterday not to allow the crime to

,

*w'
r'2 4 £

-

0TT1e “ a seven days’ wonder,”

tr.jJ S ^rs Maureen Richardson, 33, wants people to write
• bv'g

r

J
,, i^ their M Ps e^pressm 3 their views about capital

i

ish!nent- shc Plans to ask for leave of ahsenrp from
,*jA .

" job as a -teacher at a Blackpool junior school to

campaign for the rein trod uc-
:
p:^

r-r-H.
1 '5

SS&A ‘KILLER
OR THRILL’
DIES AT 66

u n

°r
C?nt K-

‘"Ci-r; By Our New York Stall

.-^ATHAN LEOPOLD, who
' \ horrified the world in

t /
1

’Vp24 when he and a friend
' ;i!lpd a boy for thrills, has
•*hcd of a heart attack in

- f-.r ^,n?pita] in San Juan,
Puerto Rico, aged 66. He

r-2:\ . rft his eyes to a local
ins.^ ..chool oF medicine.

R
*•

ft

ain't

-\.-

'J Hi; ;

20 .

It .*ln recent years Leopold, who
paroled from prison in

,c (.‘,...53 after serving 55G yen it..

n
,

R
'1

«V iL® tried to alone by becoming
- ,l>r euim-j nin for medicalguinea pij.

search.

.In 1024 Leopold,
Richard Lneh.

then 10.

13. hnlh
-j-'.idents fmm wealthy families,

’ *
5V

,l r’d Fnbbv Frank, 14, to

, their reactions.”

.
Ilarcnce Darrow, one nf the

' V -11 S’, .
?al ?Rt American lawyers at

:-
J .O lime fought successfully to

>e them from execution.
* Vj-jj'C.v were sentenced to life
-• < .‘prisonmerit for murder and
' f.*, n; vears for kidnapping.
•’ Judge John Caverlv recorn

!/ .Tided that they never be
ruled.

- Locb was killed in a fight with
i other prisoner in 1956.

27 languages
"v

prisc,n. Leopold reorgan-
.. . *d the prison library, learned

languages and became an
- .

‘ thority- on ornithology and
’

. athematics.

../. In 1949, Mr Adlai Stevenson,
.
wernor of Illinois, commuted

- 1 ;j 99-year kidnapping sentence
85 years for his wprk as a

liaea pig in tests of new
•usrs against malaria.

. .
This made him eligible for

.
irole in 1953. It was denied

- m then and again in 1955 and
156, but be was eventually re-
used in 1958.

,

.• r Leopold went to Puerto Rico
is a $10 (£41 a month laboratory” ;

. eehnidan in a missionary bos-
- ital.

'
’ In 1959 he entered the Univer-

: ty oF Puerto Rico, took a
" aster’s degree in sodal medi-

np and later worked for the
ierto Rican Health Depart-
ent.

In 1961 he married the widow
. .

’ a San Juan doctor.

Forfeited every chance

-When he left prison, Leopold
. 3s asked if he felt he had

’ lid bis debt to society.

He replied: “Atonement, ex-
•. ation, that’s impossible for me

say. I don't know how to

easure punishment.
: “I have forfeited every chance

:* 'r happiness. Now whether
at’s enough, I don’t know.’’

’’ In a recent interview. Leopold
’‘id: “The crime is definitely

U in the central part of my
nsdousness. Very often it

. .
rupies the forefront of my
:ention and I can think of
thing else.

In a classic denunciation of

.. pital punishment which saved
opold and Loeb from execu-
•n, Clarence Darrow told Judge

jr_-^-iverlv : “Your honour stands

.
^.tweca the past and the future.

rv'“ You may hang these boys;

\A' • u may hang them by the neck
, i they are dead. But in doing

- you will turn your face to the
st.

; “In doing it, you are making
. harder for every other boy

. *io, in ignorance and darkness,
,ust grope for the future, for

.

.time when hatred and cruelty
e 11 not control the hearts of

. r^n . . . when we can learn that
i life is worth saving, and that

/ , srey is the highest attribute
1 man.”

Other Obituaries—P8
r

ADVERTISEMENT

A simple
way

r. f\t
hearing
Conventional Hearing Aids

may be quite unnecessary

say Hidden Hearing Experts.

lose who are not really deaf, but
ho strain to bear cleaily at

nes. should take advantage of a

underfill offer. It’s by a company
Med Hidden Hearing. They are

lericK, quite free, a comprehen-
vve book called “A Simple Way^ Better Snaring.** This book is

ritlcn by four independent cx-
' Tts, and explains, without fear

favour, all the new typos or

. ‘anng help avaQablc today, it

;,‘lls vou the difference between
' rrectors and dai-ihers. »lus-

ltes them and gives prices too.

shows you just how tiny and
uv “bidden" hearing can be
?se days, and it’s quite free to

one seudhig in tln> coupon on
ge 4 to 146 .Marjiebone Road,

• • ndon, N.'.V.L u mure convrniu-ni
u mav telephone 01-460 3636 for
nr copy.

.
,e experts at Hidden Hearing,
io specialise in the most dis-
eet hearing help, say that those
to a slight hearing problem Just
•n t need to uear conventional
anOR aids. Tbev explain all this
their JitHe book and suenest

at all thuse interested turn to

-se 4 Dow.

tion nf h?tn.nin«.

“ T cun t just stay at home
and cry. hot :iusf it achieves
nnthins.” rile -

: id al hep
in Oukland ,\\ cniie.

Norhicrk. *• Gerrv would
have done something posi-
tive.

She \-.»;nt oii: **
I want

prnpie fo urite 10 their M Ps io
c':pres« their vie‘.v< nn punish-
ment for .PITmediated murder

:hi.« *5 the one wav lo
?
n|

|
he voice of the country

Iicanl.
’

II Min cminirv were at war
ni-»hni:ly lynuM mind the eneinv
heme kiNcd and in mv opinion
tne ronniry is at
criminal?.”"

war—against

Gui*.lnnce from police

Mrs Richardson said that she
plans io work with the police
in her campaign and will lake
guidance from the Tolice Fed-
eration.

.

"
1 want hanging back nnt

just because it was a policeman
who .lied—it could have hern a
child in the strpet—hut for pre-
meditated murder. IF vou put a
loaded sun in your pocket, that
is premeditated.'*
During the w'-pl-end Mrs

Richardson drew up a Mirr to
the puhlic. in which she said:

Last Monday my husband was
hrutally murdered by a thief.
The. grief you all shared will
now. for yon. be rasing, but
for mvselF, Gerry’s family and
my family there is compleic
and utter desolalion.

Now is the time when compla-
cency could return, hut we
plead vyrth you: Do not allow
this crime to become a seven
days’ wonder.

“Make yonr voice beard”
Please, please do not stay * the

silent majority’ but make your
voice heard. If each and every-
one of you put ppn to paper
and wrote to your M P ex-
pressing your views drone Iv

something must surely be
done.

It may be that yon are against
capital punishment, but snrclv
you could advocate that life

imprisonment for such crimes
should mean just that—life.

It will cost you a few minutes of
your time and a 3p stamp. Re-
member the events of last

Monday cost my husband his
life. It was for you.

Yesterday the condition of Pc
Ian Hampson. 27, one of the
three policemen shot by the gun-
men during a jewel raid in

Blackpool, was “slightly im-
proved." He had an operation on
Sunday for the removal of a

bullet lodged behind bis breast-

bone.
His colleague. Pc Karl Walker,

37, who was shot in the groin,

is out of hospital and resting at

home.

CAMPAIGN SUPPORT
Letter to Heath
The Citizens’ Protection

Society has written to Mrs
Richardson offering total sup-

port in her campaign to restore

the death penalty for pre-

meditated murder.

The 9,000-raember society

formed at the end of last year,

has also writleu to the Prime
Minister, claiming that people

are concerned by the rise in

violent crime.

BOMBED OUT
SPIDER FOUND
NEW NICHE

A rare spider which mimics
ants. Micaria subopacea,
hitherto recorded in Surrey. has

in recent years been found in a

Factory in Liverpool’s dockland.

It probably arrived^ in rough
timber for a saw mill nearby,

says Habitat, the news sheet of

the Council for Nature, but the

timber business was destroyed in

an air raid in 1943. The spider

may have been established in its

new environment ever since.

Another rare spider, of the

genus cenlromencs, having dis-

appeared from its former site

near Delamere. Cheshire, owing

to drainage operations, has been
found in Cumberland on the

banks of the Solwav Firth.

LEYLAND STUDY

CASE OF RUSTY
‘ NEW ’ MINI

British Leyland are to invest-

igate the case of a " new ’

”

Austin Mini bought by Dr
Anthony Deacork, oF Bushey.

Hertfordshire, which was found

to be eight months old—although

it had not been driven—faulty,

and pitted with rust. The car

has been taken back for free

repair.

A spokesman said yesterday

that the company would find out

when the car was delivered lo

the dealers. Bushey Vale Gar-

a"eS. of Watford, and how it had

been stored. Bushey Vole Gar-

ages have refused to comment.

Cars were seldom stored in the

open for more than a week be-

fore being sent tn dealers, ihe

spokesman said. Even jf a car

had to stand ou»side for sevcial

weeks, it should not start to

rust-

20,000

PIGEONS

VANISH
Dally Telegraph Reporter

pIGEOX fanciers In the
Midlands fear they have

lost about 20.000 birds
valued at £250.000, which
failed to return to their lofts

after being released in the
North-East at the weekend.

Officials of the North Road
Federation which organised the

race from release points at

Durham, Northallerton and
Morpeth described the loss as

the worst disaster in the history
of homing pigeon racing.

The owners affected are in

Derbyshire. Nottinghamshire,
Leicestershire, Northampton-
shire. Lincolnshire, and the East
Coast. Some bave lost 40 birds
each.

A spokesman for the federa-
tion said yesterdav: “The whole
thing is still a mystery. One can
only assume that the birds ran
into a Fog belt, turned round
and went the other way.

“They could now be either in
Scotland or on the Continent. If

said that unless a large number
of birds returned, homing rac-

ing would take a long time to
recover.

Days overdue

Mr Harry Bexofl. secretary of

the Derby area of the federa-
tion said: “The birds wore re-

leased at 10 a.m. on Saturday
morning and should have been
back within three or four hours.

“ We are completely baffled
bv their disappearance but such
a lot of time has elansed that
we shall never hear of most of
them again. Tbev were the
cream of the piston fanciers’

birds from many counties.

“ One theory could be that
because they were young, their
homing instincts were not strong
enough, particularly if they
struck bad weather. But they
had been returning home all

right during the rest of the
racing season.

“ Another strange thing is that

birds released at Berwick, even
further north, have returned
home all right.”

Marine gets

top Nato

Mrs Maureen Richardson, 35, widow of the
murdered Blackpool police chief, at home yesterday
with her Alsatian Nicky. She is to campaign for the
return of capital punishment for premeditated

murder.

PIGGERY FIRE
More than 100 piglets and 11

sows died in a fire at Hammond
End piggery, Cbeckendon, Oxon,
yesterday.

Yugoslavia stranded

campers threaten

to seize bus
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

AN angry party of 34 British holidaymakers,

stranded without transport in Yugoslavia,

yesterday threatened to “take over” a bus

belonging to their tour operator to get back

to England.

The parts', on a packaged

camping holiday to Kral-

jevica, Yugoslavia, claimed

that they had been left

stranded since their own
coach broke down last week.

They should have begun the
return journey last Thursday.
A spokesman for Halcyon

Cnnrini'ntal. of Hull, the tour
operator, said Mr R. F. T. Derry,
the company’s director, had
fiown to Greece to get a new
bus to rescue tbe campers.

Short of money
The campers, many of whom

are running out of money, claim
that another coach belonging to
Halcyon Contfneotal has been in
Kraljevica since the weekend.
But they say the driver has been
told he cannot pick np the
stranded group and drive tbetn
home.
Mr Gerald Hughes, an audio

and visual aids technician at
Granville College. Sheffield, who
went out on the three-week holi-
day with his wife and three
children, told me on the tele-
phone last night:

“Since we are stuck here in
the tents tbe parly from the new'
bus. about 20 people, who should
have come in after us are hav-
ing to sleep in their seats.

"None oF us can understand
what has gone wrong with the
organisation and the' staff here
do not seem to know any more
than we do.

“After we had packed up
everything ready to leave here
last Thursday morning we were
told that our bus would not be
coming because tbe engine had
blown out.

“We also understand that an-
other party going on to Greece

has been stranded since the i

rear axle on their coach broke
near the Greek border. I

Girl assistant !

“We have telephoned the tour
1

office in Hull but we can only
get through to a girl assistant.”

He added: “If Mr Derry does
not arrive with a bus soon we
shall have to take over the bus
that is already here to get us
home. We bave bad. to buy all

our own food on this trip and
some people are beginning tD go
hungry.”

The company spokesman in-

sisted last nisht: “I can only
say that Mr Derry is out there
now getting a bus from Greece.

I don’t know anything about a

coach waiting at Kraljevica. We
hope to have these people on
their way home bv Wednesday.

YOUTHS SEEN

NEAR SCENE
OF MURDER

By Our Crime Correspondent
Two lines of inquiry were being

followed yesterday by detectives
investigating the murder of Mr
John Orde. 45, tbe farm manager
found shot dead at London Col- .

ncy, Herts, early on Friday.

One concerns two cars stolen
at about tbe same time from

~

Hampstead and tbe other, two *

youths aged about 18. who were -

seen on Thursday night within
150 yards of where Mr Orde's
body was found.

The two cars were stolen from .

an underground car park below
a block of fiats in Prince Arthur
Road, Hampstead. They were
both stolen on Thursday even-
ing. and one was later found 300 „•

yards from Mr Orde's body.

post

By Our Naval Correspondent

'PHE post of Chief of Staff

Allied Forces Northern
Europe goes for the first

time to a Royal Marine
officer.

He is Maj.-Gen. Peter White-

tev. 50. at present In command
of ihe Corps' Commando Forces,

lie wi-ll succeed Maj.-Gen. A. E.

Younger next July.

A Fleet Air Arm pilot, able to

n> both fixed-wing aircraft and
helicopters, Gen. Wbitelcy also

Maj.-Gen. Peter Whiteley.

holds a Naval Wa-trfvkee'ping

certificate and speaiks Italian

and French.

While in command of 42
Commando in 1965. he was men-
tioned in- despatches for distin-

guished services in Malaysia.
I
Larer be took over (he command
of East and West Brigades dur-

ing the Indonesian confronta-

tion-

SOCCER FANS IN

COURT AFTER
DISTURBANCES
A soccer fan said to have tried

to gouge, out a policeman’s eves
wirh his thumbs was one of five

remanded in custody at Stoke-
on-Trent yesterday following

incidents during Port Vale's
game against Chesterfield on
Saturday.
ITvmnn flail. 17, oF Waterloo

Road. Cohridge. .Stoke, was
accused of causing grievous
bodilv harm to P.c. Ronald Wake-
lev. "ho is detained in the North
Staffordshire Rojnl Infirmary.
Another vmilh was charged with
assaulting a policeman, and three

olhers were accused oF threaten-
ing behaviour.

Three youths from Stockton-
on-Tees, Co. Durham, were
remanded at Bristol juvenile

court until Monday when fhey
appeared at Bristol magistrates’

court yesterday, accused of pos-

sessing offensive weapons—si eel-

tipped bnois—beFore the start of

Bristol City's game with Middles-

brough.

RUSSIAN OFFICIAL

ON DRINK CHARGE
A Russian trade delegate

appeared at Marlborough Street

yesterday, charged with drivjng

a car while until through drink

and failing wilhout reasonable

excuse io give breath and labora-

tory sped mens. He was arrested

in Tottenham Court Road early

yesterday.

The delegate. Oleg Lialine, 54,

of West Hill, Highgale, was re-

manded until Scot. 50 on bail

nl lot*- with a Russian Embassy
olliii.ii standing ?e- surety.

\budon'tlooklikeyourparents,
sowhyhave cheques thatlooklike theirs?

National Westminster haveproduced,a series of
cheques speciallyfor students. Allyouhave to do to get
them is open an accountwith NatWest.

We’ve got more branches than any other bank, so if

there isn’t one actually inyour university or college,
^
there’s

always one nearby.And ifyou open an accountwith usnow,
we’ll transfer it to the nearest branchwhen you go up.

Provided you’re afull-time student, andyoukeep
your account in the black, we won’t charge you for looking
after your account.

There’s no charge for the specially designed cheques,
either. Each student cheque book contains several different,

original designs and colours.

They don’t look a bit like your Dad’s.
But they’re perfectly acceptable to everyone.

And that really is the whole idea ofa cheque*

& National WestminsterBank
Slmpfy there to help

\
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SADAT CALLS FOR
PEACE THIS YEAR
WITH ISRAEL
JJiHE Egyptian dispute with Israel would have

to be settled this year whether by peace or

war, President Sadat said in Cairo last night.

In a nationwide broadcast he said he was giving

America another chance to solve the Middle East conflict

and accused Jordan of opting out of the war. with Israel

and massing troops instead

JORDAN ARMS
‘NOT FOR USE
ON ARABS’
By JOHN BULLOCH

in Beirut

IORDAN assured the Arab
world yesterday that

any arms it had acquired
would he used only against
the enemies of the Arabs.
Tbe statement, by Mr Wasfi

Tel, Prime Minister, was in

reply to an accusation by Presi-

dent Sadat oF Egypt tbat Jordan
had bought American tanks For

use against Syria.

Mr Tel told the Arab Socialist

Union that Jordanian weapons
and men would’ be used only to

'liberate the occupied Arab
territories oF the West Bank oF

the Jordan, Sinai and the Golan
Heights. President Sadat’s
charge that they would be used
aaarnst Svria showed “ complete
ignorance oF the role played bv
thp Jordanian Army since the
194fl war with Israel.”

Tbe Jordanian Prime Minister
did not deny that his country
bad recently acquired new arms
from America. According to the
Egyptian leader, large numbers
of M IW-60 tanks have been
delivered.

Not suitable

These would not be suitable

for internal security, and would
not havp bp»>n sold by the
Americans if the intention was
to rise them against Israel. The
M M-RO has a 105-mm gun.

There have also been reports

that American planes have been
delivered to Jordan, but this has
not heen confirmed. It is thought
possible in Beirut that the report
oF planes being delivered might
have arisen from increased
flights of transport planes deliv-
ering arms.

Mostly heavy weapons, such
as tanks, are delivered by sea
to the southern Jordanian port
oF Aqaba, hut small arms and
light ammunition has been flown
in. Airports used have included
the unmade desert strip at Ga-
Kbanna. known around the
world as “ Revolution airfield

”

when three planes skv-jacked by
Palestinian guerrillas were
forced to fly there last year.

Thg basis for President
Sadat's accusation that new arms
were to be used against Syria
is the continuing tension between
the two countries. Svria broke
relations with Jordan on Aug. 14,

and there have, been border
incidents since that time.

NINE DIE IN CRASH
Nine Yugoslavs were killed

and 13 injured, several seriously,
when their coach collided with a

lorry near Provins. police said
yesterday.—Reuter.

along the Syrian border.

Jordan had “finished off”

the Palestinian resistance and
Iraq had withdrawn troops

from the front line, leaving
“ only ourselves and Syria in.

the battle."
His one-hour radio and tele-

vision broadcast was basically

concerned with Egypt's plans to

merge with Syria and Libya in a
federation.

“I said some time ago tbat the
battle will be long and arduous."
President Sadat said, “ and I set
1971 as the year For resolving
the battle either by war or peace.
“ I promise you that I will talk

to you again on the position oF
all the Powers regarding us,

and America in particular.

“There is no need to talk
about that today in order that I

may give America a chance until
my next speech.

“In that speech I will tell you
about America's duplicity and
tbe way it couducts its policy."
-UPL

INSPECTOR GETS
TOP NEW YORK
POLICE POST
By Our New York Staff
Mr Patrick Murphy, police

commissioner of New York, who
had promised to shake up the
force’s command in an attempt
to end widespread corruption
and bribe taking named a 41-
year-old inspector as chief of
uniformed officers yesterday,
bypassing 72 higher-ranking
policemen.

Insp. Donald Cawley, father
of five, replaces Chief Elmer
Cone, 59, whose retirement was
announced on Sunday. His pav
will be $56,900 (£15,375) a year.

In announcing Mr Cone's
retirement. Mr Murphy made it

plain there was no suggestion
that he was involved in corrup-
tion. But the appointment oF
Mr Cawley has clearly paved
the way for the commissioner
to carry out the overhaul

SOLDIER DROWNS
By Our Valletta Correspondent
Lance Cpl James Barraclough,

24, of Wakefield, Yorkshire, was
drowned while underwater fish-

ing in Malta, police said yester-

day. Cpl Barraclough, who was
serving with the Royal Signals,
was married, with two children.

TAXIMEN STRIKE
Five hundred Milan taxi

drivers went on strike and
blocked traffic for two hours
yesterday in a protest at com-
petition by unlicensed taxis. The
authorities promised to revoke
the driving licence of anyone
caught illegally operating a taxi

or moving van. — A.P.

j-fr-vf*

Amin takes over army-

after border clash
PRESIDENT AMIN took personal command of the

Ugandan Army yesterday as fresh fighting was
reported on the Ugandan-Tanzanian border, 200 miles
south-west of Kampala.

He said one Ugandan soldier

had been killed and two wounded
in the fighting—the first time
Uganda has admited to any
border losses since fighting began
in Mutukula a week ago today.

He said that i na separate
incident yesterday a group of

Tanzanian soldiers had crossed

into Uganda and were near the
village of Katcra, 20 miles east

of Mutukula.
In an effort to preserve peace

he had ordered Ugandan Army
units in the area not to attack

because he thought the Tanzan-
ians had crossed into Uganda bv
accident. He hoped they would
return to their own side of the

border before he was Fored to

take artinn against them.
In Dar- es - Salaam. Tanzania

yesterday accused Ugandan
troops oF keeping up a shelling

bombardment over the closed

border on Friday and Saturday,
but said no Tanzanians had been
hurt.

President Nycrere, now back
Dar-es-Salaam after a week-long
visit to central Tanzania, has
not commented publiclv on the

border fighting. He docs not
recognise the seven - month - old
Kampala military Government
oF President Amin.
The Government has accused

Uganda of starting the recent
fighting by sending tanks and
troops across the Frontier last

Tuesday.

Leaders of Tanzania's ruling
Tanganyika African National
Union have called for more vigil-

ance and militia training along
the border with Uganda.

Party leaders appealed to all

Tanzanians to be more vigilant.

Junta advice

Speaking at a rally in north-
eastern Uganda. President Amin
said he had decided to take
direct command of the Army
on the advice of the newly-
created military junta—in which
soldiers of all ranks and all anils
are represented.

He said there was no need
to worry about the border situ-
ation. It had been engineered
by the Tanzanian leader and by
Dr Milton Obote, the former
Ugandian President.

Tension between the two
countries has bern high since
Dr Obote was deposed in a
military coup in January. Presi-
dent Amin has claimed that the
present border troubles are due
to President Nyercre trying to
reinstate Dr Obote by force of
arms.—Reuter.

ANTLTHIEU
POLL IN

SAIGON
By IAN WARD

in Saigon
VICTORIES by Opposition

candidates in South
Vietnam’s main cities and
across the nothern pro-

vinces appeared to balance
out a strong pro-Govern-
ment showing elsewhere as

counting in Lower House
elections entered its final

stage yesterday.

Although Opposition candi-

dates scored landslide wins in

Saigon, returns from the Mekong
Delta and ccntrjl Highlands
indicated strong backing for

President Thicu’s rural policies.

Saigon, an anti-Governmcnt
stronghold, seemed to have in-

tensified the trend since the last

elections in 1967. At least seven
of the 13 seats in the city went
to the Opposition.

Dr Ho Van Minh, Vice-Presi-

dentiai candidate on the contro-
versial “ peace " platform of

Gen. Duong Van Minh, won
more tban twice tbe cumber of
votes of his nearest opponent
in the city.

His runner-up was Ly Qui
Chung, a noted local journalist,
who in his campaign urged “ a
neutralised South Vietnam in a
neutral Indo-China.”

Urban unrest

But it would be wrong to
assume tbat their performances
represented any meaningful
shift to the Left Their victories
underline instead widespread
urban unrest at current
economic difficulties, one of the
by-products of the American
military redeployment

With final results still to come
there appeared to be a very
poor return by incumbents.
Fewer than 40 of the 134 out-
going Deputies contesting the
159 seats wifi return to the
Lower House.

Among the more notable
deFeats was that of Le Tal Hoa,
recognised as a close confident
of President Thieu. who con-
tested a seat in the Delta’s Long
An province. Nguyen Van
Huong, former Presidential
executive secretary, also lost his
seat.

Major Nguyen Van Cu, of the
Air Force, who . achieved
notoriety in 1962 by bombing tbe
palace of the then President
Diem, won by a large majority
in tbe coastal city oF Nha Trang.

But at the same time, Diem's
Information Minister, Ngo Trong
Hieu, carried Bien Hoa province.

The powerful Ah Quang
Buddhist sect based in Hue
gained two million votes in .the

northern regions. The sect,

which has been concentrating on
getting a firm Foothold in the
Lower House, will probably have
a representation of between 15
and 20 members.

Three groupings

In future the Assembly will

probably be divided into three
roughly equal groupings: Thieu
supporters, anti - Government
M Ps and independents-

In the past four years a sim-
ilar division of the Lower House
has proved advantageous for
President Thieu primarily be-
cause of tbe malleability of
most members.

This time, however, there arc
signs that the calibre of those
elected has improved. As a re
suit control is likely to be more
difficult.

The unknown factor is tn

what extent the Communist
underground network has been
able to manoeuvre its candi'
dates into winning.

Editorial Comment—P10

Dr Cheddi jagan, former Prime Minister of Guyana

and now secretary of his country's People's

Progressive Party, being greeted in Hanoi by Pham
Van Dong, Prime Minister of North Vietnam, at

the beginning of his visit.
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Smith’s police put spies

in churches
,
say leaders

By CHRISTOPHER MUNNION in Salisbury

pHURCH leaders in Rhodesia have accused the
country's security police of paying African informers

to attend services ana report on preachers’ criticisms

of the government.
The Rev. Thomas Curtis, Sup-

erintendent of the United

Methodist Church, said yester-

day that he had evidence of

covert police surveillance of

Rhodesian pulpits.

“ Police agents, whose job is

apparently to note any entidsm

our preachers make of the gov-

ernment and report them to the

authorities, have been a facet

of activities in Rhodesia for

about ten years."

Mr Curtis said several Afri-

cans had admitted being IJftid

by the police to attend services

and make notes of
li
controver-

sial" sermons.

He added tbat Bishop Abel

Muznrcwa, oF the United Mrih-
odist Church, was restricted last

year from visiting African tribal

trust lands "as a result of what
he said in the pulpit,"

Further criticism of police

activity in Rhodesian churches
has been marie by the Rev,

Michael Appleyard, Salisbury

chairman of the Methodist

Church of the United Kingdom.

He said the presence of

uninvited plain-clothes policemen

at church meetings and services
' readv to report any thought or

feeling which runs counter to the

liries of the political party’ in

East Pakistan famine

inevitable this ivinter
By CLARE HOLLINGWORTH in Dacca

WITH an acute shortage of foodstuffs already in

parts of East Pakistan, a winter famine in

isolated areas is inevitable.

This is the view of Ameri-
can and other foreign experts

who have been attempting for

six months to assess the food
and transport situation in the
province.

Whether or not the shortage
becomes a famine now depends
an the efficiency of the distribu-

tion system.
Many foreigners are deeply

disturbed by the refusal of
Lt-Gen. Tikka Khan, military
governor of East Pakistan, to

allow food to be distributed by
foreign voluntary organisations
working under the United
Nations.

He. insists that this powerful
political weapon remains firmly
in the hands of the Pakistan
administration which will
naturally operate under the
West Pakistan Army.

Armed volunteers

This means in practice that
food will be handed out by
peace committees and the
armed volunteers they cmplov.
A handful of the men who

form the peace committees are
sincere members of the Moslem
League thrust into the political
wilderness by the popularity of
the no w- outlawed Awami
League.
But the maforitv are oppor-

tunists, glad of a chance to gain
local power bv co-operation with
the West Pakistan Army.

It is the local peace com-
mittees who technically employ
the armed volunteer home
guards, the Razakars, who. in
many areas, have acquired
reputations for thuggery and
violence.

There are genuine fears that
those who make a show of col-
laborating with the Army will

receive more rice and wheat than
thore known to support an inde-
pendent East Pakistan.

Bagbat El TawiI, United
Nations man on the spot, has
done something' to overcome
this and there will soon be
about 73 officials working to see
that food reaches the right
months.

But they are hardly sufficient

to cover the 65 to 70 million

people believed to be living in
East Pakistan.

Jeeps taken over

In some areas the Army is

still using the UniccF jeeps they
“took over” when thev moved
in to "restore order" on March
25, although a handful have
been returned to their rightful
users.

There are already consider-
able stocks of rice and other
food in Chittagong and Khulna
ports while America and on a

more minor scale. China, are
rushing food to Bust Pakistan.
Unhappily, since boats were

bought and hired to move grain
along rivers to inland porls.

there has been n serious
deterioration in the internal
security situation.

The Mukti Foil] Guerrillas

have laid so many mines on
roads and harassed small boaLs
so much that night travel is no
longer possible and even move-
ment by day can he dangerous.

The reernt severe Bonds have
added to the dangers of famine.
The rice crop from 2,600.000
acres has been lost.

BANGLA DESH
MISSION OPEN

IN INDIA
By Oor SlalT Correspondent

In New Delhi

The Banc la Dc-h independ-
ence movement oiioncd a mis-

sion at a private house in New
Delhi yesterday. Although it

has the unofficial blessing of the
Indian Government it has no
diplomatic stains and will func-

tion almost solely as a propa-
ganda age.no*.

Mr K. M. Shehahuddin. a

Former second secretary in the
Pakistan High Commission in

Now Delhi who declared the

mission open, claimed the Hich
Commission building in the dip-

lomatic enclave but said the

movement was based in a private

house to avoid embarrassing
India.

Despite India’s tolerant alti-

tude towards their activities in

New Delhi and Calcutta, there

is vc.rv little chance that Rang]

a

Dr«h representatives will

acquire anv greater status than

more propagandists. Reman?*
Rang la Desh is. at
ut of the question.

BHUTTO ASKS
YAHYA FOR
PREMIERSHIP

By M. F. n. BEG
in Karachi

T\[R BHUTTO, leader of
* the People's Party
which won most seats in

West Pakistan in the
elections which preceded
the East Pakistan crisis, is

pressing to be named
national Prime Minister
soon.

He has served notice on
President Yahya Khan that he
expects him lo redeem a pledge
made in June that civilian
Government would be restored
in two months.

If the President set up a

“puppet military’ Government’’
Mr Bhutto would topple him
through a mass movement.

The People’s Party won P.5

seats in the 300-seat National
Assembly while ihe now-out-
lawed East Pakistani Awami
L.eague gained an overall
majority with 1G7.

The representation of both
parties is regional. Neither won
seats in the other’s territory.

79 on blacklist

The Awami League was out-
lawed

-

for leading a rebellion
against the central Government,
although President Yahya
allowed party M Ps to take their
seats provided they were not
guilty of “crimes against the
State or their fellow men.”

Early this month the mililary
regime issued a blacklist of 79
M l*s who will lose their seats
unless they answer charges of
complicity with India to attack
Pakistan ami acts of violence
against political opponents.

President Yahya has promised
to hold bv-elections in those
constituencies whose members
were disqualified, but the polls
are unlikely to be held for some
time after the return of civilian
government. The situation in
East Pakistan makes a rerival
of political activity highly
unlikely.

MPs in India

Most of the East Pakistan
M Ps are not on the Govern-
ment’s blacklist, but many nF
these are untraceable or are
known to be in India From
where they find it difficult to
return although they have been
cleared of all charges.

The Government is reported
to be making strenuous efforts
to get lln-m lo return. Friendly
Governments have been asked
to use their inffuenro with New
Delhi to help the M Ps lo come
bark.

The missing MPs are delay-
ing the adoption of a new con-
stitution draFtrd by President
Yahya.

Many enemies
Mr P.hntto has manv enemies

in West Pakistan, and there are
suspicions ahnut where his
loyalties really lie. but most
workers and peasants have
great expectations of him.

The secret trial of Sheikh
Mujibur Rnhnian. Former Awami
League leader, no charges or
"waging war aguiusl Pakistan.”
is said to have been further
adjourned to allow defeure
lawyers lime to prepare evidence.
Although he nuild be sen-

tenced lo death ir lie is con-
vict rd. there are hupps that
President Yaliva would com-
mute the sentence lo life im-
prisonment.

FLOODS FORCE
THOUSANDS TO
LIVE ON ROOFS
By Our Karachi Correspondent
More. Ihnn eight million

people in F.nsi Takislan and two
million in West Pakistan have
been affected bv floods. ’t’lio

word-hit town in East Pakistan
is Kushtia where Ihousanils arc
living nn rooftops ns Til-high
flood waters from three rivers
sweep through streets.

Officials say it is impossible to
assess how many have been
killer! nr made homeless by Ihe
floods.

In West Pakistan 1011 villages

in the Punjab have hren rut off

bv the overflowing Clirnab.
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TARZAN APRS
WHO FOUND
FREEDOM

By Our New York Staff

THE descendants of

three of the Rhesus

monkeys imported in the

early 1930s to make
Florida jungles look more

realistic when Tarzan

films were shot there are

arousing the interest of

anthropologists.

Scientists want to know* how
the monkeys have adapted

themselves to their surround-

ings.

Most oF the monkeys were

rounded up when the film com-

pany moved away, but three

refused to be caught. It has

now been established that there

are two packs, one of perhaps
fewer than 50 animals.

News oF the study alarmed

.some Florida residents, who
demanded that the monkeys be
moved into zoos because they
might hurt people. Dr William
Maples, oF the University- of

Florida, insists that the animals

are shy and present no danger.

CHANGING CHINATOWN
Mah-jong players robbed

'T’lIE rhanging rimracier of
New York's Chinatown was

illustrated dramatically when
Iwo masked Chinese armed with
piclnis invaded a social club

there, bound 14 mah-jong plavers

! hand and fool, and stole wallets
rout Mining more than £700.
One of the players said the

youths were undoubtedly mem-
bers oF a new class of poverty-
stricken immigrants, because
thev spoke Mandarin, and he
could not understand a word.
The older and very conservative
residents of Chinatown speak
Cantonese.

Nixon intervened

to solve Berlin
i’l

By STEPHEN BARBER in Washington

PRESIDENT NIXON directed the America

negotiations in the four-Power. talks on

Berlin which ended in a draft agreement, last

week, it was confirmed by White House officials

yesterday.

NEW YORK WARM-UP
Major weather study

YI "FATHER experts will use
*

’ computers in a major
attempt to find out whether New
York’s rlimatc is changing and,
if so, why. Indications are that
New York is becoming warmer
at a time when the world-wide
tendency is in tbe opposite
direction.

It is hoped to find out whether
solar heat and heat generated by
furnaces and machinery stored
by the city’s bricks and concrete
and its many square miles of
streets and pavements make
rain more likely than snow in
winter.

PRINTERS SETTLE
Week’s pay nears £100

PRINTERS on Pittsburgh’s two
daily newspapers the Press

and Post-Gazelle, have accepted
a contract after a 108-day strike
increasing their weekly basic pav
from £74-74 lo £97-91* x by 1972.
The agreement must have Gov-
ernment approval as it would
violate President Nixon's
“ freeze.”

Agreements must still be
reached with nine other unions
on the papers, which have a com-
bined daily circulation of 586,000
plus 751,000 on Sundays.

Cigar smokers union

cigar smokers of
America have voted to

admit women members for the
first time. The organisation,
which once described itself as
" dedicated to guard one of the
last vestiges of masculinity.”
was told before the ballot:. "As
a forward-looking, liberal

group we should lead the way
for olhrrs, since we all had
mothers."

The American Ambassa-

dor to Bonn, Mr Rush, told

reporters that the West

German Chancellor, Herr

Brandt, praised Mr Nixon’s

initiative in getting the talks

started when the President

visited Europe in February,

1969.

Mr Rush said that during
the 17 months of negotiations
the President had been in
constant touch with him.

Mr Nixon had privately "out-
lined his objectives, consol ted
frequently and had always
been available to break dead-
lucks.”

“ Major triumph ”

Mr Rush called the draFt
agreement a major triumph for
Mr Nixon’s foreign policy.
A White House foreign policy

adviser said that difficulties re-
ferred to bv Mr Rush had not
resulted in a complete impasse
but were rather vital differences
of opinion. . .

The most significant of these
cropped up last October, when
the Russian negotiator, Mr
Pyotr Abrastmov, refused to
continue discussion on access to
West Berlin, which from the
Allied viewpoint, was the crux
of the entire problem.
At this point Mr Nixon re-

reived Mr Gromyko, the Soviet
Foreign Minister, at Ihe White
House for private talks.

Tt is assnmpd that it was on
this occasion that tbe President
intervened directly to impress
on the Russian leader the im-
portance he attached to the
access issue. A few days later
Mr Abrasininv said that, after
all. he would discuss it.

The White House official said
yesterday that West German
Bundestag committee, meetings
routd continue to be held ia West
Berlin “ with certain restric-

tions.” He did not elaborate.

In answer to questions, Mr
Rush said the United States had
given up none of its legal rights
and in no way changed its legal
position regarding Berlin in the
course of the talks.

Asked why the Russians had
changed their tune, Mr Rush

said he thought they seemed
“ interested in shifting to nego-

tiation from confrontation,” He
added: “They can see it is t0
our mutual advantage to do so."

American officials confirmed
yesterday that the draft agree-

ment will permit East German
border guards to make identity

checks of people passing
through their territory to
Berlin but not to bar whole
groups.

.

Lorries and goods trains will
be scaled and only inspection
of the seal and documents will
be permitted.

SOVIET DEMAND
West’s concession

Odr Bonn Staff cabled:
West German government
circles disclosed yesterday that

the most important Western
concession that had led to the
breakthrough in tbe Berlin

negotiations, the acceptance oF

a Russian Consulate General in

West Berlin, had been made
after a meeting In Washington
between Herr Brandt, the

Federal Chancellor, and Presi-

dent Nixon.
Negotiations had approached

a successful conclusion and the

Soviet envoy bad insisted that

the Russian mission should be
accepted. Mr Nixon thought
that the West should comply
with the demand.

Informed sources in West
Berlin forecast yesterday that

the East German government
would resist western suggestions

that more crossing points should

be opened in the Berlin Wall
Herr Rudiger von Wech-

mar, a Bonn Government spokes-

man, said yesterday that Herr
Brandt’s Cabinet would meet
later this week to draw up

detailed instruction for next

Monday’s East-West German
talks in Bonn about access lo

Berlin.

The meeting would immedi-
ately follow the signing of the

four-Power draft agreement.
Thursday was the earliest pos-

sible date for that.

This is explained by the fact

that although Russia, France and
the United States have formally
approved the draft agreement
there bas not yet been a final

word from the British Govern-
ment.

NEWS BACKGROUND

Formosa quietly awaits

U.N. decision on China

D
By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

OMINATING

SHERIFF DEFIES

GEORGIA LYNCH
MOB

By Our New York Staff
A lynch mob in Baxley,

Georgia, tried to abduct a

prisoner accused of nine mur-
ders from a sheriff’s office. But
Sheriff J. B. Carter with hvn
other men broke up the mob
and arrested six menrbers.

The prisoner. WilWam Pierce,
is charged with kill-ins a 60-

vrar-old woman in Bariev and
einlrt other people in Mime
States. Sheriff Carter said that
at a prc-lri.il hearing he had
In lake a pislnl from I he hus-
band of one of Ihe victims.

A man wilh a shole.un headed
Ihe mob r»f about a dozen men
who demanded Pierre. Sheriff
Carter “I ru*t walked nn
arid took the gun and Inld ihe
man I did not think Jr* had the
ruts tn shoot. T knew I was not
Coins tn give them the
prisoner."

POOLS FTXTTJPES

BEAT FRAUDS
Three English first division

soccer matches will .soon appear
on the coupons of Israeli foul-
ball pools in an attempt la pre-
vent organised crime Irom man-
ipulatin'* the results.

The decision was taken follow-
ing disclosures beLire ;i Gmern-
tncnl-appnitiicd ouimiiliev that
the Israeli uuJcruorM Inst
srasoti guar,mired ilsrlF bii pay-
offs from three matches. Several
plajers have already been sus-
pended on charges that they
were bribed lo lose matches,
—Renter.

TRAWLER -SEIZED
A Nnrlh Korean patrol heat

seized a 20-ton Smith Korean
trawler with r*n mop aboard.

.

yeslcrdav. Police in Seoul said
j

Iheir top diplomatic advisors "to
garner international support.

the
departure hall of
Taipeh’s international

airport a huge red banner
defiantly demands: “No UN
membership for Chinese Com-
muni.st Bandits.” It has been
erected by the city’s chamber
of commerce and the
politically aware are asked, in
English and Chinese, to add
their signatures of support.

Despite the indignation of
Formosa's leaders towards what
they regard as an American sell-

out lo the Communists, the air-

port display is the only outward
manifestation of their true feel-
ings. Ten years ago American
courtship or Peking would have
surely prompted angry mobs to
storm the gates of the Embassy
in Taipeh. Today, however,
Formosan officials are refraining
From viliifying their long-term
ally. Instead, they are viewing
the inevitability oF the uncertain,
if not gloomv. future, with
characteristic Chinese stoicism.

Unlike the Chinese of Hong-
kong who. during the riots of
19G»i-G7. scrambled to transfer
their wealth overseas, and even
lo migrate, their Formosan coun-
terparts show no similar signs
oF panic. The restraint, indeed
responsibility, shown by the
7'aipeh authorities at this crucial
point is in manv ways proof
or their country's e\ceprtonal
economic and political progress
since rhe rhanlir davs of 1949
when a routed Kunminlang armv
led bv President Chians Kai-shek
fled from the mainland to
Formosa.

American airl

Although no longer reliant on
direct American aid, Formosa ‘s

industry still remains dependent
on the American market; a
r.-irtnr weighing heavily r.n the
mind's nf Chinna's economic
.idvixTS and certainly his poli-
/ir.il strategists as well. For
all I heir anger at the Xixou
doctrine. which Kuomintang
leaders have come lo regard
"ilh almost paranoic suspicion,
nobody in Taipeh wants to cut
off their economic nose to spite
i heir political face. At the same
time their failure to succumb to
vindictiveness should not he
mistaken for an miwillingness
to fight ihe China representation
iF«ue to the last slond. As a
vanguard to this effort the
Nationalist Chinese have dis-
patched to Africa. Latin
Amerira and parts of Europe

the captured ship radioed that
she had been chased for 40
minutes and had destroyed her
radio equipment before, beiug
Liken under tow.—Reuter.

32 DIE IN CRASH
Twelve people died aFter a

bus crashed wtih a mntoro-cle
and burst into flames near
kewtm, Turkov, reslerday.—A P.

A senior official explained his
Government's position would be
that in the case oF a resolution
lor expulsion From the United
Nations. Formosa will demand
Lo know what she lias done to
deserve surh arbitrary treat-
ment. Expulsion, she will argue,
must he decided on the groundsm a country’? unwarranted be-
nannnr in the international
Fonim and not because it be-

comes politically expedient for
big Powers to foster the mem-
bership of an historically rene-
gade outsider.

Chian g, it will be pointed out.
is a founder member of the
United Nations, with a seat on
the Security Council. Unlike
many others in the dub, she has
never defaulted over her dues. .

She has, furthermore, always -

lived by. the letter of the United
Nations Charter, and, what is

more, has never been involved
in aggressive activity on foreign
soil, far more than can be said
for tbe Communists.

Tn contrast to Formosa’s
demand for an honourable deci-

sion on her future, the Ameri-
cans are urging a more prag-
matic approach. They are tell-

ing Formosa that the phrasing ;

oF the resolution before the
General Assembly seeking Corn-
munfst China's admission must
be ia the broadest possible .

terms. Jn other words even'
effort must, be made to reduce
the possibility of snags hamper- '

lag an accommodation over.-,
rival membership.

Two-China policy

This strategy is evident in a
'

..

memorandum presented bv; -

America's permanent delegate in

the United Nations. Mr Georce
Bush, to the SecretaryGenei jl.

U Thant, which emphasises that
" Ihe republic of China is not L“

deprived of its representation
”

in the United Nations. In
there is a tendency to read this
as a two-China policy, the memo-
random continues in ambicuous .

phrases, concluding with the ob- ‘ •

servation that the United
Nations should deal with the
representation of China in ”1

just and realistic manner.’’

.

America’s long-term aim, a
-

interpreted by Formosan Chine.* -

observers, is to create a set "

conditions in which Peking am
Taipeh could eventually read
thrir own private and typical?
Chinese solution. The Amer
cans, it is thought, see th.

possibility nF a truly autonomot
.

Formosa recognising some fort ' .

of Pekin suzerainty: a situatio
"

which prevailed among certai

Chinese Slates centuries ago.

Such a solution Amerii
’

knows, is not possible while tl
•

Cbiang Kai-Shek. Bfl. is aliv ;

It is often suggested that b .

cause of his aae he is incapah '
. .

nf wielding effective power. Y«

one person who saw Preside*

Chians only a few days *6

said all major decisions rede,

with the old man. He neeL
to conserve his physical eacrf- -

and so leaves the day*t°"day ru

-

iiing of the Government to h

subordinates. .
••• -/'

The American .Formula F-; ' -

solving the China dilemma wou. 1

certainly span a decade, prc.‘

ably two. But the irony is l*
’ •

both Chinese Government-
_ f .

yet prove to be steadp-

averse to any convenient A* 1 *

type settlement.



Open University runs into difficulties
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PARLIAMENTARY PRESSURES
FOR ABANDONING
£6im-a-year PROJECT

By JOHN IZBICKJ, Education Correspondent
^pHE Open University will have to fight for its

life during the next academic year. Un]pss
Can prove that its courses by radio., television

and correspondence are paying dividends, it

faces moves in Parliamentary circles to close it.

Mrs Thatcher, Secretary for Education, is not among
its strongest opponents and is understood to be reluctant
to order any drastic measures without giving it every
chance to prove a success.
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But she is facing growing
pressures over the educa-
tional budget From the
Treasury—and the Open
University is costing the
nation £6,500,000 a year. This

inc reased to
£7,300,000 in 1973.
Rus may be a drop ra the

anedencc ocean, when one con-
siders that the Government will
nave to spend an extra £50
million a year for the 250.000
more jmpils after the leaving
age is raised to 16 next year.
Extra buildings and equipment
wiU cost a further £170 million.

But the fact remains that the
Open University is still an ex-
periment and the Department
o£ Education considers it “on
trial*”

Teething troubles

The first year since it opened
in January has seen a mixture
of teething troubles.

Computers, which are only as
good or bad a6 their program-
mers, “ expelled ” 600 students
by mistake last May For failing
to pay a £10 course instalment.

and one month later gave “A”
grades to 2,500 sludonls. hair the
Social Science Faculiv. tor js-ign-
mems worth only grades “B”
or even *’ C ”.

Corrections had to hr sent to
all aiteclod and broadcast over
radio programmes specially held
in reserve for cases such as
these.
The long postal strike earlier

this year struck a hard and un-
merited blow at the Open, whose
Milton Keynes headquarters in
‘0 acres of Buckinghamshire
fields was suddenly cui ofl" from
its first batch of 2-1.nno students
and from applicants for next
years courses.

But the posial strike could not
be blamed entirely for a drop
in the number of applications,
from 42.000 last year to 35.000
*ois. Nor could it be blamed for
a _4 per cent drop-out rate
among foundation course
students within its first four
months.
Two computers, not estimated

for origin ally, had to be pur-
chased

.

For the mathematics
foundation course at a cost of
£ 120 .000 .

Rising costs, academic salaries
and general inflation, also not

osiimaird at Ihe outset, in-
rredsed iho university’s accounts
t»v another £-1u».t)00 even beiorc
its doors opened.

Next came the deplorable
affair, nf 7.000 science kits, each
containing 1 U0 items necessary
For. the home experiments of
science foundation course
students.

Kits, valued at El 10 each, cost
the university no apiece (to! il

almost £5110.000). hut were ob-
tainable to .students for a
refundable deposit of only £10
(total £70,000).

It is uoiikelv that manv
students will return Ihcfr mirrn-
Mupes, st «»ivwatches and other
items to qualify for the refund
— except those whose kits
proved shoddy on inspection.

Schools’ success

The Government might over-
look all these mishaps as teeth-
ing troubles. But the Open
University. planned so
meticulously for eight years,
is now past the toddling stage.

Its first summer schools for
students are in full swing at
universities throughout the
country. Reports from all sug-
gest ihat they have proved a
success.

Students almost invariably
felt their courses had been
worthwhile and had gladly spent
the required £25 For the week’s
rourse with tutors whose aca-
demic standing is generally high.

But whether the standards c*F

some of the courses are high
enough remains to he scon. As
reported in The Daily Telegraph
on Aug. 20. the university's
course in technology, dne to
start in January, is to he vetted
for 41 quality and content" by
I he Council of Engineering
Institutions.

The Institution of Civil
Engineers has already refused
in arce.pt (he course tis leading
to professional status. The Insti-
tution of Municipal Engineers,

another of the 15-member bodies
on the council, may follow suit

"The Open University courses
apm-.ir somewhat curious and
unlike any oLhcr university
courses." a spokesman for the
Municipal Engineers told me at
the weekend. ** We are not
favourably inclined towards the
new technology course.”

Rut apart from teething
troubles and an interim luck of
confidence on the part of engi-
neers, the Government will seek
to know whether the university
is really achieving what it set
out to achieve.

More manual workers

week, those tempera-
mental computers picked out
21.000 students from the 55,000
who have dpolicd For next year's
courses. The university authori-
ties were encouraged by a con-
siderable drop in applications
from teachers: 30*2 per cent,
nf the total compared with last
year’s 35 -9 per cent.

More skilled manual workers
(18 -5 por cent, this year, 12 ]
per cent.. lastl want to come and
study for a degree. It was the
workers" the Labour Govern-
ment had in mind when the
44 University of the Air” was
firsj conceived.
But teachers are still in the

majority. while housewives
constitute only 10-8 per cent.

Regionally, too. there are
significant differences. More
than a third of the students
come from Greaier London and
Southern England. Only 5 per
cent, come from the

44
educa-

tionally deprived " North.
Yet despite the criticisms that

have been showered on this
armchair-dcgrec-awarding insti-

tute, it has been highly praised
by academics and politicians
abroad. During its first year it

has been visited by educationists
from Japan, Sweden, Germany
and France.

Most want to see something
similar in their countries. For
it is certainly unique. The
Government's question is

whether its uniqueness will
prove good enough to keep.

Editorial Comment—P10

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
REAbtRS ore rtn-nnaiM <0 take
Wi;rw>bv afciM Ms-,

nn/iMiuu
£1 per tine

BUY A COMPLETE
BUSINESS

There is a ‘ceciaUud con-
sumer marker in America
that jf'er r»enf, years has
reached saturation.

In Britain the tieura is

lust Ko-
In order lo exploit fh»

wonderful situation as
quickly as possible wo have
set up independent selling
organisations all over the
country. Audio and visual
aids, selling kit;, control
procedures finance and ot
coune our unique predusr
have all been completed.
We require sales oriented

businessmen to invest from
£2.000. Ring fat an appoint-
ment now: 01-493 42 S3.

The DaZtg Telegraph, Tuesday. ’Anggwf tSTt 5

INDUSTRIAL & COMMERCIAL PROPERTY, ETCT/•

chemical
MERCHANTS

desiring expansion of pro-
duct range arc wfUing to
bu«- tm.il! businesses in
tamo line in return Tor
hnanria] security o! pre-
sent owners. — C.M7143.
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

ANN 5UMMERS LTD.
A VV«| Epd Franchlic for
idle r-'lurnin-r n-i in eirras of

£37.000 per annum.
Principal,, only write to:

Financial Director 1 D.T. 1 .

AJMN SUMMERS LTD..
93a. Upper Richmond Road

Wear. London. S.SV.ia.

London University honours lists
M The following students at

London University have been
awarded First Class Honours
degrees.

Faculty of Scaesrcs fB.Scj: 13V
Afvi**. Blrfcbecfc/st Xaviers, Bombas1

:

Stella VHneone Austin, Blrltbeok/Min-
chemHm G5. South Bale; RA Aim^nn],
King’s/ Towyn GS: DC Abernelhy.
Imperial/ Common wealth Sen hs.
Swindon, Wilts: pa Applsford. Queen
Mary/Clapbam Cot. London: JA Adam,
Queen Elizabeth/ Healey oa Thome-: GS;
CO Alii nnterm, Koynl Holloway /Brook-
tends Cty Tech Col. Wcybridgc: CR Allen,
Tloivereity/ Eorla Colae GS; JG Ayres.
Gay’s Hasp Med Sch; Woodhouse GS. N
Rochiey.GW Bergman, Gay's Boep Med Ekfai
Seatbwell Minster G. Newark; DP
Balfour. QhebwH Col of 8c and Tecbl
King's 9, Macclesfield: KT Barley. Kino's/
The Gi Welling borouuh: AR Brook.
King’s/ Kino James GS. Almondburn
PM Burrell. King's/ Northampton GS for
Bays: PA Butler. King's/ Borden GS.
SttUngboarnej 6F Beniamin. Imperial/
~ HS, Munchester: Miss PM

... Imperial/St Joseph's Comp HS,
OBit Pk, Newport.

J Bctbelt, imperial ,’ Bovariey GS. Yorks;

GS. Dortfoid: GW Beskin. Imperial/
Rodway S. Mangotstedd . nr Bristol: SJ

a>

Baker, Queen Mery/Market Harborough
GS: PJ Baldwin. Queen MnryiUuon
Sixth Form Col: BA Barnett. Queen Mary
Ool/ Bioh Areal GS. SBdgtoi: A Berk.
Queen Mary/ Fsrnborough Tech; l>R
Brook*. Queen Mary/ Burton Feveril GS.
Eastleigh, Heal*; DT Bunnon
Mary/Odumdoa Cts Sec Mod

,

Browuoey. Queen -EUnbeth/Wo)

Burmttn. Queen

elf
XW Barth. Unlverslty/Kcynsluun GS: NH
Burt. University 'Slat loners' Coy Sch:
BJ Be i i luwm - Uirtversrty/ Homtrt\ry Davy
GSt .M>rj Aoonn Brown, _Sl Thomas s

H Sch/ Rochester GS lor Girls:
RMa E Burley iSri. Bedft»rd/Sf AToreius
Conr; Susan M Bmdtoury. Bedford /Sher-
bonrw. Dorset: PG Butts, University/ St
A.^i.-u Cty GS.
CJ Clarke. BIrkbeck/ Chiswick GC for

Boys; Scdwoli Miry Ctnmman. Birkheefc/
ShrewBburv HS: KD Clifford. ChrKna
Col ri Sc and Treh/ Kenilworth GS;
Mbs EA Collet) . Chelsea Col of Sc end

ISZSSRaJSSS
SJ Crowhnrst. Imperial /The Skhmere'.
Tunbridge Wells: GF Carpenter Import*W
The rivkiele S. Worley. Wort*: RS
Callow. Queen Maiy/Sexcy's GS. BlaBlc-

ford. Bom: MJ Cohen. Qaemi Mary/
Cent Found Boy*’ S. London: DW Curt.

aeen Mary /Maid stone Tech HS: RG
rtte. Queen Mary/ Waltham Forest

Tech; Ml» JM Carpenter. Royal Hollo-
way Wyggeerou G/rte' GS. Lelcn^ter:
Mrs SP Custer . Royal Hoaow all
Klim’s _ fur Girh. Wonrw/ck: PG
Coutstcm. University/ Skegne**^ GS: M
Cohen. University/EWham Col: DM
Coltes. University/ n tan belli Col. Guern-
sey: Angela Janr Cook, University.’ High
Siorrp G»: SR Clarke. University/ Malet
Lambert HS: FT Cordlnglry. Guy'* Hasp
Med Scb/Oxted C» GS: Sybil Jacnnrline
Chamber*. Mddx Hn*p Med Seh /Burton
PevmU G5: I Cnlvort. Wertheld I Leigh

Colley. Bedford I Stretford GS
for Giri*: Helen PL Cox. Bedrort/Lort«-
wood G TW* Sch for Girl*, B'm: TNorrnn
l Chlddy. Bedrord/WallhaniMow HS.
l«ndoo: f Cooling. WesHieW/Brmrosr
Sch. Derby; DH Dunford. King */Cnri>y
GS: JC D'Cru*. Imperial/ NW Poly.
London; MC Donnldgnn. Queen Mary/
Rematr GS: Jennifer A nnnninn. Onccn
Mary/Tha GS. Northallerton: NJ Dodd.
Uaiverdty/i’t MaTylebonr GS. London:
EW Davies. UnWeryitvrweninabcrtvugh
GS: AG Dunn. We<*tfipld/Otelham'* Htwn
Sch. Manchc-ter: D rail*. Btrfcbeck; ATJ
Evans. loiPWifll/Onffn Ol? GS, _Wtm-
borne: Tamara S El-enurhita. Quw-n
MmylPlntebw Cty 08. London^ MJ
Elliott. On rvPTally /Woking Cty Sch: BS
Uli*. Utivervityl Mjergal- Como Srih: AW
Ellin. Guy’* Hosp Mod Sch / Torquay

Edraondnon. Guy'* Ho*p Med Sch/
Bromley Boy*' GS: SJ Edmondson. Mddc
Hoop Med SehlSrunlham GS: AC
Eaian. SI Thonut's Horn Med Sjch/QtMvm
Bile G6. Afhfintooe: M Finney .Blri; heck/

City of Bna Tech Sch: CJ FonnefL
King’s/ Whi Morris Tech HS. Waitbam-
etowr MC Tirld . Imperial/ teunham GS.
Bodoc CM Few. Quern Elia/ Romford
Tech EC: BM Flstorr. Royal Hollownyl
Tbo Poly. Regent Street- London: EL
Terrant. Royal HoHoway/Dr Chunoner
HS. Little Chalfunt: RE Feruer. Unryer-
rity/Carmel Col: MK Frank*. Uuivursity/

Oldbury GS: SM Ftaher. Unlversltvl

ciVtlrf^nf GS: L Gould, Blrk beck/
Woodbome GS. Finchley:

,

AG _p2“2!5:
ChebKa Col of Sc and Tech /The Stan nary

e. Tunbridge WeD*: MIm AMGlegg.
nv4«m Col of Sc «nd Tech/Ewdl Cry
tSST^BW Gosttrk.
S. Grantham; JB Goachcr. Imperial/

G
&me

N
rra'T^J‘;f*« ^

"

aig-noSS^ losaric^srii

ssa
HonowayJEuieh’a Gb: Linda Gann«a.
Uniwnttyf Blackpool Collrg S. S. Gnui-
v*n. Unlverelty/ Qnern Mjrv a GS. KJ
(iudnrr. Uu(eci»ily/St Alban* S: Sisaa
EU^brtu Gardiner, Univeiuily, Bnolini)-

t£Zr$S tor GlrKi BA Grtwabaura. Dni-
enmity/ SouHtfldd-on-Saa HS for. Boys,

indith Maroaret A Graham. Guy* Huw
Mri S/W««“ 51 Grogon... London

Med Col/ Forest B: Suan Platnna

cSSUvood. Wertfirid/Tcch H5 for Glrb.

TSSridSc: Penelope R Gitapn. Bedford/

C^ndTort HS; A Hooley, Cheliea Col o(

S?
USd TMTh/Humphrej Davy GSiKlnu*

OL C«/au)»: CD Horns. ChetacaL^ol
Be and Tech/Roan S, London; G Boll.

RudrMlJe S. Wnlverton. Bucks.

A^H'^. I^^oi/Rydal S. Colwye
Bei; MIvS FD Haitkm AUwood. Imperial/

laSaMbT HS- Buck=: NR Holloway.
Owen Mary/Marsteo CWmp S; IR BDI,

KoiaJ Holloway'/Rydrns Cty 6oc S.

Waiton-an-Themes: KA Holder. Ronl
HoUowny/ Queen Hli* GS. Hartlrbury; B
Holroyd. Royal Hnllowov/ Greco Mead
HS. Hadderyflekl: Mi« 1'i l̂rl?

u
wa^Ltrtf!BoHowsjr

,

NKlng V HS for Girl*. Waiwldk.
Mibb MJ gudgeon. Royal H oflervun y .Gnr1

c

end Cty HS rw Girls: « Hail.

Wolvertim S: GJ K"K!5!2{
Deren £iir GS: RG H.irns UhlvPi^lly/

Slough GS; RM HarrtiM l£"d"Jtod Col/Breniwood S: J''' 1*" s
E
/r?S^6

Hiir. St Thomas’s H«P imwflall
Jor Girls. Guild ford: P.
Gnolr CS. York*; DA
JlymonUi Chi: SR lllffr. _MMd*
Med s/Warwick S: 5 Jt?rej

ftnilrruiyElttunt Green S: R Jw-’to1 .V"' '/- !..
Deesldr Hawarden S: Alison
don J*mra. St Thomas'', Ho«p Med »

Ruval Hoilo^y'^oM^
bn doe Cty HS: Mrs CVl
Chebea Col of Sc and Tech / M" lor

Bilateral S. PrnJev. Dronlnh:
Elaine Kettle. Moo’s/North*i*?

Cw
for GiHs; KJ Kino. Kina si A
Newton’* Boys’; DH Kra*ner._ Wng*l
Hasmtmean GS: PJ Kninht. Kin/i * „nmniwi Town and Cfy A b-*iin>n"'^n-
Imperial / Berkmhnm * Panac GS tar »eP-
Hilary B King. Oueea Mary am«>l
5 /or Girt*: a Kina. Oii^n ElrTal»j-*h

•

Eccle* field G. Ynrl.s: SAS Knowles. u ni-

tci*U, St AlbeiN S; nA Knight.
Bvl's.Llnh—«iv C*-.l Hfr-n. I^ndon: lm
Laiiphlin. Oir|w>H Oil d Sc sod Trrh/
North3#ie oc ,„r n-.itJ,. lr«*"h, .1 I

IsniB » Rrluhlou H-,»e snrl «.• ”
V**; Rina*«. Sstoian Col. BittHfK bP
LOekMood. Kuan's Sumdon Pk «..b: X
Letvu, imperial

,
Brsmcoic, His GS,

Mlvs JR Lawton, hn penal/Norwich
GlrW HS, _M kb SK Lovell. Imperial/ Nut-
tuKjbujn *. KriMlna S Lancaster, Queen
MorjiLdynkr O, Lumlun; L-ju dun turn.
•Juem Mary.KiOauea Pub. OjII> Pairima
Lister. Qu>«n thiatn lh. i, > j io.lon Liirb
U. Lrlccatcr; MdcoiI Luknar. ijurtn t/in -

berh.nrMisiavu L>; JM Luiins<>uu. Kujal
HDUoway, VYuodrullr. Lyme JN
Lronaid, University .'.Miilpin S; U wvm.
rnal. Umversiby; haberUutiH-rs' Aske'* b:
JM. Land, ltaaturu Hyoura l>H. Hull.
Margaret M£. u-wn, BvdiL-ru, Dnffryn
Loom, Port fa tool. P Lull. B-tMurd

,

VVirral C*a. BeMuglun: AP Msiteew. Birt.-
heck, Crouhrouk: Joyce Lh-.ne McGuinne~».
Blrid>ecl.._J,.mn Muir H*., Pasnu-ns. C-.Hf;MS McKenna, Liielsea Col ik SC and
lech, JUe«M.d Edmiuid Compiun S. Pras-
K»: DP Mikhailldts. CbcLo* Coi of be
Jmd

.
I ecu. Lorn* A*ad; Kl MacLean.

KLnflfc. Dulw iCh Col: Anne EliMheth
MrJi2r'..K,nn *' Croydon Hi, i„r CMrla.
_ Dft Murrnj, Imperial, buuLnera U Boy*
8 . Bathes, PortmnouUi; JP Muscat. Im-
perial, Lycee hrancaib Ue Loodre*: A
Mapne. lomerlal , &,./e LtiS tor «..>*. SMa.
Cte-shire: JT MMIIo. Imperial. Roan S lor
Boy*. Mace H/U. London: H> Marodea,
y"" 11 Mary,' Jr.hu Briubl QS. Llandudno:
HPM, Moore. Royal Holloway f Sol (hull S;Ann MeUor. Uuiveriilri / PenivlonebS» MH Mm Ilk. L'DtvcniU Bee GS: DP
Matthew*. University/ Ncsl„n Abbot GfiMangaret A/Ic* Mare. Unavenal* , ytmoo
i^5Sta“ ggH S: CM Muon. UaTvareitv/
Gosport GGS: AG Michelle. Univervlty/

Univerntty moodherry. D.nvn s*-c S: Finn*
Patririo Muore. University /Croydon HS
far Girls; Gyda M.n/ana. UoiveMty/

Michel,

WoWiw Cty GS; ...tew1™1 A!, s- ^''ne.rtrm: RTi Mile*.

sswaa.

vtjsS^’Ti.F'iftLSiia

K &TKU5/ gSfJhesiLPlIi
{?™-o

G',rMmi HKl_ VV 'y2u,I>bc: OrtSuvte.

S m2 ^ «yeaC«n.nahrr Col:

s. 2.
N

w' Lawrence Sheriff
n' chXr.Pay^PB ^ s * Burthn louiTw** /DorAlng CG5: D Pnilard. Chelsea Col

Clark GS.LiOTdon: Mls» C. A. Pilcher. Cnrlsan Col
nl Sc and Teeh'Timn Girls' S.. K/ngrton-on-Thamey; DC Pndlil. Chelseu rpJI nf
P Sc nod Wnodmvonb Co4-Bwmgrtnv-; cr Peter*. Chei^a Col rt
? Tcch/Ow rrf WwUninrter Cn|.
Lpnrtoo: Irene 11 In ifred Papp*. Ring'*/
Plaistnw 05: RB Plenty, King's/ HoveG6 for Boys; Lmdu M PhRfcpe, King'*/
Brlduwaler OS for Gir/<.

T.i*
P
u«*C?rt ’ J*"t>er tali T udortdga Write

T/Ch HS for Bovs; DM Pfck. Oneen
Mory./Ilford C HS: Gd^ Pakncr. Quean
Elliff^ih/Oee Himitminnf Fomsit*
Clnllmfpe*. MKs 5 Podraore. Royal
HoHoway/WIthuivtlnn GirK' S. Mm-
EJwier: MA Pro. Rojul Hoitowny.,’
Tateol Healh 5. Bournemnnlti; JC Pal-
freman, Untversiiy CGS. Su.'Sses:: CMhe-
nue Rilz-iheib Pr.,ch. UnJve r*itr • Nor-
rheraotun s for Gb-lw: JG Ppri.lnoon.
Royal Vet Cnl 'Pivmouih Cnl: RB Por.
I--. Bedlnr.l ‘Kvna.'-.n S: RG R«vtw«j‘.
ChelseB Coil of Sr and Tech: Brom lev
G: Mi*s El RylaiHl Chrism Co/ of
S«c and Tech Sfimion S. Biggleswade.
Beds: WJ Ri-.h.ird* . King's/ Hnn.-rf.^rdwert
GS: B Rrrkm.iu. k m'> Ha-ni>'.nean G*?:
KJ Rawlinpi. luiuerl.il W, .nlwcti Pol

v

5oc S. London: GT R.-n intorri-'T
Sevenoaks 5 . RJ Roden. Imperial; The
GS. Trigonioulh: PA R '.ill. Imnrrinl f

Newcastle Tol or FE: Ml,, Rf fticfi.ird-

,on. Iflioi isl A'oiiuhi HJI anil Eilm-r
HS. London.
OH Skmnrr. kmo-eial/SI Mart's G 1?.

S'-dv.iy>. M'— L Sla»*r. InmeTiaiiTMitd'nn-
ton Terh. Loudon: OJ St» nheij*. hop- ri.i|

Efnupo < r,l- I'C »h,i roh^- . fnrperiai'
Mnt S* Mary-- Vklliown. Dublin: KA
Singh. Qurm Mor> Eavr nrrL, Col: AR
Sthhaa. Qncea M.irj 1 Nvmnid Tech: DR
Slim. Queen MaryO/.thu/y GS. Wariey,
Birmiirgham: L'A Souih. Queen Mary/
The Becker S. Ni.iiinghnm: MC Sum-

rra. Ouenn Mars 'Park GS. Swindiin:
Solver. Queen tliieoodi ' Onen'., Lon-

don: CM Sounderson Ri,yn) Hollovmy .'

Frliu&towE CmI; T F Sri»ki
.

Unissrsilyr
Bulawayo 6U1 Form Col: PL Stern.
University/ Ted ccnham: bH Manhnp!':
SI Bar^Hilr,mevl , '«,, Duhvich Col: CM
exull). Royal Fne.Cullyrr'* GS. Hur-
dkun: PJ Smith, WcsLhrld / Mer-di C-S.
Camta; 1C Slmtvsnn. Wtsiftokl Pina, r
CGS. Middx: Dmna M Stunsburt, flrd-

S
ord/Ttee Cr.kk«jaie 5. Wlnl«bourne.
Irlsfcol: MDA SirMSorc. Bedford 1

1Wm
till* S: KT Szczepura. LinrvcrsiO .

Wheel-
Wf

i^'
,

Ratfe," Ou-cn Mary/Elmwood CSS.
Hackbnldge. surrey: MM Row*;.; Oueeu
MnryiCeat F«auo<l GS- London; >tA Rjc*.

g
ucen Many. Stavney-Ni'incrrtioipe t.S.
heMcrflrld: Anne M Rlh-j. Qunn Ma’v/

SI Amte 'a Conweul, London: DR llolh-
Orrg. Queen MiitlK Muirte»« «.
J 1i<irn R omasa my. Queen hliaabssh/
LUaltrnhMti La an'-' Cm: l Js ‘j™!
Queen Elisabeth: Datrton Cty. London.
Jean Muyra Robiiwon. Queen Elisabrnw
urnii G ru.\ Siuti-. Ml,- JM K I. ili r-

rurd. Royal Hn/lossny SI Edmund , cm
for Girl-. Llvrrtiool; PH Rohinaon. WJ-
versily Huhentaehrre A^ke, S: CM
Rggenon. UmveroUg/ Arnold S. «c
Rfisvllnq*. Univin.llv.'it, U ngborr.igih os,
r>6 Rees, BeriJforU ‘ Aliwida/en Col. Ov-
(ord; M^ry Hy-- 'Sri. Bvdfpid.Nyire
puoie HS. London. Ana-la Mary
riti/mblef. Blrtorc*., Fabuouih »-HS.
Fiunu EJCHnor Suboieky. Birhccfc .

1 Jftflie*

Alien Girl*
-

S. Dillwith: JL Sjetnleiiiusli.

Oh'rltCa Col ol Sc »nd TrehiCkalifin
Col. London: Janri Anne kind -

diislehurrt and 5Weng Girl* 05. RJ
cknMi. Ienprrl.il/Au.ic Mhiw

,

GS- M«n-
Ch«irr: S Singh, Impm.ii/waholi and

® 1Won a*
1

’ Aiw TaJ>OG KliwV'C nlW-
tord HS for Girls: OH TuMle. rinpevlaJ/

Stationers’. Hormey. Lnmiim: JB rc,ugh.
Iropcrlal/'Llneoln 5: ER lunnry. Oue; n

xlarv' Long ion MS. Wakf-an-Trenl. LR
rillyef. LJorvef>iiy.'OG6 Hayes; k Tjv-

lor. University /lBu<Kflur«t RiK Cn-y H-.
I>E Turner. UmverHly / bpalchnu 05.
Judy Rasrmnry Trptt. l/utveryiiy, Pnrj^-& HS: RG Toltnan. Unlverihy^
Fdfnuud-v S. Catilerbury: UP T '{Wlev.y.umuw*

J,=. e n.. 1»rhrtrnunh : SC Urrn.
GS. Pen-

--
fur GHlv. Brenda

Buh-ek f
jb '

M WllJIamv. ChcKea
and Terh. iTnydon, Tcrh;

xHitce: — .
Herrlord Us
helh Ww.*.
HHdHB. Herts.

Cl nf _5(e

ria

MS
0
WbS imperial'/ Wcymijurti CS:

Imperial^
cm. St AlhBQSl Mlp»

rtlToin G,
Ma'rvPvj'j

{
«

Qficfn EUz/«t John's ben

SinnnpiRe

s.

Sfgfe&S-fii:
hurst: PH Whltlno. Queen FU. . In l l

. '7,

l

h
„n . > nrk»: r K VVonu J

J'
,'

John’s ben Arm
Ward. Quern F.IU 1 iirtrtl

JP Wot«*.
Jrnnlfur

AiinsfliJd Cm; Ulu.b-'tli
•linen Fl!» /K«rr.nd CW>

UmwiSil’/Kni" Id-s.itd

Mineanm. IlY Wlnt- »
\A r/ohl

pj Wiir’IiliMiinn

\l
fk ”ni:s •-C llel.li.

{SKS;S^rsvij «..;•••

M
,

IL.rU.n'.Mur.r'AlV^.la.^r

IVl' h.nOh e .
AM, ,

'

fl5 ^ ^

DM Windmill. Wndfield/Bl Duwiun’s
cnl. Li.nilon; Rihemary Aour Wuuti,
Uesthoid/ Barr'S HJTI GS. Coventry:
L>k iVorJgcr, Si Mary's/ Enfield i.e:
bo IVnilcr. London Hmtp Men Cot/
Aii.ii.Iu nuun Ob.
Hvw.tr OK S. ILNCK BSL ibpi'i'iuli:

JJiv Loppun. Anrincm Puli /Sulnuivt t.a
inr Boys, Croydon : Or Cruf.niori.
iSortlirrii Pull 1 LotiurU Bovs' S. LuuUuii;
TV Hill, Nort/iern Poiyi birunoo s.
Ili>i-ili-.»uile, Brio. lb iMnan. Ural
Hum Cul ol li-ili/KiXnhain k.s. N-.r-
folk; K Turner. Northern folk /Gnmgo-
hein GS tor Boy*, bincklon-on-l e«*.

BSc General: PM Liira. t.oui'iiiilh'/
Sb.i uurl'iut- U> sir s. Haiii>; PK
Lraiic. rjrrhrrn Poiy/Dld.bury t ,U ot
tu. Manchicirr; DJCM PmM«T. Nniihern
Foip/ Royal Col ia L’urepipc, Muuniiu*.

Ltnu-AiirtN iUBdi: uillian Mary
Dunpny. Sidney Webb/ Elmnuiel Bnllel S.
l.'-.moerlej/; RJ HmlJn. Stoukwell Call
Cil> TA WraimtnmlBT Col: P
SiiurmandH/1 ruro S. Cornwall: Stella
Gill I, in Smith. Avrry Hnt/Hor*bam US
for Girl*.

Ecoreouics: BA Anderton. LSE/
Swan wick Rail GS. Derby; LD Booth.
LSE: J Brooks, LSE/SbinmilH frnu Col:

S
W Harrison. L^E I Archbishop Ti-nison's
S. Li-ndon: P Murrell. LSh/ 1'hurpe GS.

Norwlrh: ARB. Shah. LSE/Duka ol
Glmicoler S. Nairobi: flally Irene
Sukoiolf . LSfc/Bromlny CS lor Gtrb:
J Szroetor. University /Beuket S. NoLUng-
Eam; M wnner. LSE/Wembley CS; AA
Zaker-Soabrnk. LSF.l Norwood Tech.

t Socioloov: TPG Dyvon. LSE/Ash-
bury Col. Ottawa. C«nnii».

Imtuucational Rja-jvnaNa: 8F Con-
dtt. University / Univ of Barkeley. Calif.

Mathematic * UK the FaC OP
Bcxini: JR Toiler. LSE/ Thu Perse S for
Boys. Cambridge: A wonaseriaanoia.
LSE/ Wood newton Tut EbL HanweU
CacUe. Oxon.
FaCOLtV Op Akts

:

ARCHAEOLOOV: IK
Hodtter. InM o» Archaeology/ Magdalen
Col S. Oxford; Swan EJijabe'h Carwtance
Cook, last of AiThaeodogy/CoHlon Girt*'
S. Bristol.

Clajshicb: Amnnda Cury-Wriaht. Birk-
heck: Joan Booth, Bedford /Barnsley GirhC
HS: J. Feneron, U river*ftyWm EHH S:
Kny K-Ilrtt. UnfverMty / A*hby Girls' Upper
S: Mrinlr Jr*n Rouiwac-Haftoa. King's/
Convcai of the Sacred Bwt, Bamnier-
Hnlth: *. Shaw, Onwn Mary/Manchester
GS: MJ Ste*rt, King'*/ Cfirby GS.

Latin: J1 FltvglfatiDn. Univervlly/St
JRbyds Col: Janet Emily Weavgr, Queen
Mary 'Braintree HS.
CumrsB: NW Berertnrd. S of Orient

and Ai StUirt Brirtol GS; Pamela Rulh
Blair. S of Orient and Af Studs; Iha GS.
Rve: Mars Kan- Penn. S of Orient and
Af Stud-./ Private Study.
Dutch: Km 1 bleep Dori* faedwn. Bed-

ford Trum CGS.
Enceirh: Chtirlriete Patriria M BovdeB,

University 'Bolton S: Vnlerie Mary Bnr-
ne»». Royal H.rflnwnyi M otverhamptOD
Girt*' HS: Janet Angela Oialmers. Bed-
ford /St Joan of Arr GS. RiL'imanvwwrth:
Barham Huh Charvi-t. Blrkbeck/Cran-
bome C3ia»e S; ADM Clnrk. Birtdbeck/
/Kelly CVd. Tavistock: CS Fern* Unl-
verillv/Xliwi'* Edward'* S. Birmingham.'
Frances Moelorln Harris. Weatfleld;
Mvlhodiat Ladies Co], Melbourne. Aus-
tralia: Knrrn Manreeep Higgs- King -*/
Queen Eleanor's S fnr Girls. Dunstable:
B Liddfnalon. Queen Mary .’WeHInnhorniinh
GS: A.I Mnoptiervia. Blriherk .* Hoi v Crew
Acad. Rdinbiirob; Barbara Jane Roberts.
Unlvn^lty/Sl Ursnla's Corv S: Gj
Roberts. Kino's 1'Onmorv CG. Glam;
Jennifer Ann Ahacklelon, Unltfersfrv'Guild-
forrt Ctx A; KsU.rvn Sutherland. Bedford!
Frtnn (X \lidillr-bnronah: PL Tavlnr,
Univrrsli v S. Yorts; J A WM re-
head. Kino's -silr TGS. Cheshire; RL
Willis. Hlrkl,. 1-k : f/.-nt Pk Col. Herts;
RiKrnwirs l-.in Wfseninn. Goldsmlrh*'/
SI Paul's G>rb* S. London.
Ihcnih: J.inei WlnllreU Adry, Klno'sl

Qu.-- n M.lev’s BS. Walsall; Jill C/lrisHne
Mn-woriY, West n.-trt ;W Uhaiigi < ,n Olrte' S.
Vl.rnr/ie./i-r: M.,r.i.irrl Kathleen Atari.

.

Unlw rs,l% , Ae Mars’* Cn/w. Shaftesbury.
PM Av, >ard. I'nim M.irvf Barlislev Hol-
oHle GA; f.Jirel/ne M.tn/arcl B-hT'.-nd.
R.i\al H. ill.

,

r .ran*/, GS for Girls.
Sheffield: DVV Hriifi.-tf. King's /£uttnn HS.
Plymouth; Angela Chnslme CarV>. King's,
Porlvmoiith s.,uthrrn GS: Wendy Gillian
(.'Sin, r. Kin"'. LiMti./phln and Gitymrr S.
Haimiiersncjlh

. TJ ll'mn. Uni eerslry/ Roan
K. London; Anne MiChone. Oil, vn Mary

/

KrenlwiHid Cn«% HS. Hrratwr.iMl: Maureen
Ann MhoLhc/iI.ki. ItlrkbrikSt Hilary'*,
A Si'venMiiks Alismi Shtrii-v Muore. Queen
Mary 1 Ewi Derrtiam HS for Glrb. Nor-
inlk: Susan Mary Pahin. Royal Hrillowny/
Devon Port HS lor Girfe. Peverall. Ply.
mouth: C-irh> ""i >u^m Roberta. Univeri
all* Tuning H •« S l>erb»«.

lll«TC,p* w F Dnonr.ss ABT: TA
Hesioo. Couruuld Inst ul Art/Cheadle
Hulmr A. Ch> -hire.
Hmsirw T./TI RATI IRE AVO jFMTe-H

Hiarnni H.ll»: I.Meu'entiul. University/
Ka, knes Downs OS.

j«p*x,sk: «. S4-eles. s ol Orient and
Af Studs ufiene Cnl«- GS.
Mnnrm lio risk wp L»t Auer Rlo

sn-ioiEa!: AM K.inrla. University ;St
Joarph'q Coll. It»« ich.

Pwn.oi.opHV: jpw Cartwright. Univer-
Hry.'Huibv S; CM Ganl. Klitn’e' A.tnn
Cnri’ S' Gi" .lunarI. ITnivrr-irv 1 Qninlln
S: A HB.I Kfun-y. Kina'-/ C/n-lehurM &
Sldt.uo OS Tor Row: Patriria Ann
Mahnnv. Rrdfr-rTt iRnehel MrM/Uan Col
*f Fat: AP Pilkfnmon. Unlvraltv/ Mrr-
hanl Taylor*' S: Jnnei Heather Van*.
Mrkl.-rU l.illecrien .*. H-.vt I hiir*t. Kent.
pobt 1 ,con«F. »m RBAzn.it* STtgaiE-d!BW M •«/... K/n.i's Univ- rsir* .W L tshnn.
pnf.i*n I. ARC tws Lit: Ewa Jr-anng

Fllrihi /h K 'r>:nsk *. s of Slav and E
Furo murk, H.'lh .r-, Cnl.

pcv.-Hni nr.t • r»M Frier. Bedford

’

King's Nn-lgn I inr llmt. Rirnilnnh-iin.
GiPVMN- Ingrid Ma-anrai Rredlgnl.

t'.,ive«siit .Girl-' HS, IJ'i-ln* on Trent:
CT P.,irdon. Kina'- Hrrlfo-rl lint-*' OS;
Mf far. Kina's "R.-iine* f':* pni.|!»n Ir
F'Mr; Brfrinr f Ann Hitktela. RrH/nrri

;

Silling Lang I. m Girls' «. Cflnlerhiii-r;
Slarid L»'e. Re-.il HaMoe'- Klnea.m
Cr.l nf PF.: JC ri-n. .p. I'nl. emllv.'Wvn-
nes/nn Raw 1 GS- Rmrrng Anne Slmp-
c->n. llniversll. VTlrl i •* Ho<n. Herirnrii:
A Smith Iialvrrslrv iPnrtaiino-n Col.
Armani*, liyliei W — IVinmore. lV*tlllel.l'

«. Fv-tee.
Histoid : li>!i«i Denl«e Aldridge.

Kin..-- viillmnnni r: Ynri Fiona Msrit.n
Rnlh n-imnirr K*n-«'s f'/ifi,,,, HS >nr
Girls. R-islol- Q.l Di.i'i.n. Queen Man/'
King F'l ward's F ple,iii-.ih°iii: g,i--a
F|i/»heth Foip*. K'n's ' HPirni HH’ S-
C Hsrnrr-RIil. Klnn'«'St Paul's 5 IVinl
Kegsl.t/won* KF HlUller. Lln.ver.(|v fOur^r,
r«T r.S VfalpheId. AT Polkev. King's'
D-‘*> S, T.I Pulnam. « nf Oflrnf and
Af Studs/ Wesiesnu Univ. Mfddleioon.
Gunn; Alrsandrlna loan I.itna/l Smith.
Unlse—j/v "Qnere Map-, Lrifiam.

Russiah [aw and l.ep; Aj Cahill.
9 of Sinv and r En'O nf
I.o/rvaln: ArirHgne Conner, s of Slav
a ivl E Turo S*i/ I.- Prrvalp Tuition; GW
Wrfnu.lg, S nf S !h\ and F Eairo 5tlids*
Rqrpiinii It I C or Frl. l<lr«-orHr
Faenlli nohrri* IV'IIInms. S of 5!«V nn«l
Furo S' id. Ho'h. rn Cnl.

Swg=ni*H- AH Wv'ir. Uolvnogry'
Inhn-».-n fi'Trfh Qtiriiam.

sno/iuorv- P"'ri(l.i Cmnlv Cflrfen.
Re.'e-.-.l -| .g.-oln Tra Cnl.

AsTitBnpni..i/SV and1

I Wl.T/FfTTCf!
Cppi-ll.ie \i»n- llarlewnnd M.iino. S rrf

Orleu' anil Mf S»u.lc /r'«W«Biil Hell.

HIST..BV and HISTMIV ol A*,T : Prk*-
eilln J in" *i«Ki.ini' Low. Weslheld/

din Gh.-e c

.« 11 :i...| Till I**. Marl* Rosa
1
,'-a F'rffiird Si \ln*sin<

Ki teT* /(KldderatkM I er

Alison. Goldsmhfa's/

Eiienbrlh Palmer,
HS.

Muml': PC
Horn-bur eh S-

Lsw : CHA UrnbtJW. LSE /Queen'*
Cnl. Bnrish Guiana; CH Fielding. Kina'* 1

Srr Wm Rorla.sc'* b. Marlow: J Heming-
way, University , Ossell Cb: DS Hlbbcrl.
O'jc.-n Mar; /The Brunl* GS. Mannhehi:
ACE L*n,.-h. King'*/ Kina'* Col S,
WimWrdun: Christine Mary Spooner.
Quern Mary ‘ Bridgend Cty G: IG
Urgu hart. University/Cfferbam S. Naomi
Ann IVaynr. LbE/Wnnsiend HS: PJ
AVIPin-un. Untversiiy /Marplr Hail GS.

I Acvurv P* MFCJI-Ilirs IM.B.. R.S. It
Rosemary June Basst.it. Si George

'

f/
H.iru.n Cl* S; A.I Cuinm. Guy'*/ Bailnn
US; IiAS Cnmpslon. Middlesex, Rugby
S. PR Dnpqch. Wpeimlirilsr/ Glyn GS.
tovJm; JF Drarass. University Cnl Ho»pl
lVoo/v.«rsionr Hall. Ipswich: MS Fletcher.
Kinn'a. Mvrthani Taylur*'. Crosby; DM

Cr if-

1 B'
Me. -

r»t Al" It-. o-I

i/iV."|
l

»l I fi |. ..g.l. r

Rus.'. i I '-l h "Ane\ and S'ykc
.'••n i.m tor FE.
1 i.n ut 1 heoloov (BDi: Mary

isinn s. Mvb nani rayiurs-. '-raany;
Gertdrs-. WesymlnMeri Eiotti Angela Wend-_
Godsmark. Giis'fc/Lymm GS: Deborah
Blanche Gnldherg, University Cnl Basal
HenrieitB narnrij S. London; PV Hall.
Klng's/Cnterbam S; GJ loco. Wral-
minrteir/VIcinriA Col. Joryoy. Cl: Kenilry
Elizabeth James. St Mary's/ Nealh GS lor
Girls; Rosamond Anne Kay Jonra. Lumlun
Hosp/Relgaie Cty S; J MaeDerntur.
Charing CroM/MIchad Hall. Su*«nx. AR
Mundt.' Si Mary'*/MiU HHI 5; M5
N/elten. Guy's /Brishlon Coi; Suaan RuUi
Rudni'. Royal Free/G*nvnsend GS ior
Girls: NR Sargani. Charino^ Crw.' St
Paul's S. Wed Kensinpion: RJ Waln-
wright. C.uy'a 1 Gaorgr Dlaon GS. Birmliisi-
ham: RW Waroe. Royal Free/Plymplon
GS a

Fimrurv or Medicine tlt.Phamii: K
Hell 1well. S ol Pharm/ Nelson GS: DJ
Hook. ChcKeu Col of Se and Tech/
Gillingham GS: WJ Parson*. S of Pharm/
Nelson GS: Cheryl uhrlrtlmt Smith.
6 of Phorm/The GS for Girl*. Soathamp-
ton.

FACW.TV OP E*Gt»reE«WG «R-Sc /Engll:
JC Acker*. Intpertal /

1

he US. Walling-
ford: YH Ah Mew. Imperial/ Sul Hi
Joseph’s Col. Ciiraplpe. Mauritius; AMR
Ai-Haririr. Queen Mary/Sooltigale Tech:
AHA A1 Tarafl. Queen Mary, North
Devon Tech: OM Arnana. Unocri-I/
MeihndLvt Boys' HS. Oron. E Nigeria.
AH Arartii. Oncen Mar*-' Barnet Col of
FE: RW Beardwnrlh. King a/ Dr
Morgan'* GS. Bridgewater: PJ Beevor.
Imperial,’Woking Cty C.S: JW Bloxham.
Imperial / Lady Mdnneri 6 .

Bokcvrell;

X1 TP Rollon. intprrinl.’Thc Slwh Eunn
Col. Bulawayo. Rhodesia; RF Burrounh.
Imperial/ Tauntnn Tech: MD Casjy.
Unrvei*.irv- Wolvertiamplon Mun Sec Gb.
Chang Kwoug Hmv. Imperial/ Vwlorm
Inal. Kuala Lumpur: E Chen. Queen
Muiy.'Woolvrtch poly: JC Chaney. Queen
Mary. Sir Joseph Winiamwn'a Maih S.

Rochesier; A Chrialorthlde*. Imperial/

Hand* worth Tech. Birmingham; JJ*

Conway. imn<arl»l/ Slough; SH CriPThley.
Impcrlal/Leigh Boys’ GSj R^_P.r®C

r-
,

liImoeriatlFarnhorough GS. H*iib. CR
Dixon. Imperial /King Edward VIZ.

DS DnHmg, Quern Mary / Bournemoutlii
N Freedman. Jmpenul; HS or G4a«jaw:
M3 GamBur. imperial 'Slowmarket us.
Suffnlk: AD HamJVd. Iroperial/ H ah
Wycombe Royal GS: DC! Haughton.
rnHvrM.'Glrasop S: AP HlH. UniverMiy/
Bl«-i chivy GS: MB Judd. ImpjrwH / R AF
Col. CramveH: II A Kalloperas.NE London
Toly: B Khordloour. Queen. Mary/CKy of
WraHn.natrt Col: J Kithir. UntverMty C^>l;

Lam C/kki Pltnl. University BarNry Sec
S. Singapore: DG Lea per. Imperial, High
Slnrr* OS for Boy*. Shcffirid: Lea- Tat-
Kucn. Khw’a'Hlghhury Tech. Crrfiam.
Poromnmti: CF. Muiun. UnivtraRyi Corn-
wall T,rti. Redrnrti. B-M. Nurull. Un ver-
riiy/Dnk. ol York S. Natrnhi: MR Ol.ell.

Imperial - Hi-M>y GS for Boy*. Chevhlrr:
A' Pdpadopnullr.. Oik*h1 M try/ Highbury
Ti<h; RC Pnrlner. Lin/versHy/Earl* Culne
GS. Ev*«: DA Pedley. King'*/ SrihufK
GS far Boy*. Croydon: D Rnyrer.
Hnperirfi/Greettford GS. Aflildx; PHC
R iti*n1. Queen Mar* Sf-venoak* S.
DP RobinriNI. Queen Marv / Heath GS.

Ratifak: Tan Teri. Sena. Queen Mary I

WVk! Run Tech: DA Taylor. J\h»'a. Juiid
g. I'onbridgr; Trh Ghee Ann. UnlversHy/
MiI.icc.i HS. Malay*!*: KX Thaprn.
Imn"nal 'Ouk.- of Glourcrter S. Nairobi.
Krn*n : TS 'n>re«h. ImperiatlSIr Anthony
Brownr '« S. Brentwood. LS Virdre.
Impr rmk'Krng'" Norton, GS for Roy*.
Rirnnrmh.Trn; M Ward. Imperial .'Shccr-
nra Trbh ITS fnr Bna«: CJ

.
Warren.

Imperial.'Coleg Dore Dr Onlubro. San
Paulo. Brazil: AW Whllehcad. Queen
Marit.'(Brniro*e GS. Derbv; PG White-
head. Quern Mary/TIir GS. Pentetone.
S/icffiejri: J Wild. Klnn'a.'St John 1* Col.
Soulhsra: AP Wl*r, lmnerial. Bonrne-
mnolh S: A Wong Pun Chut. Unlvrr*iiy/
Cot rihorpr s. Oien: C Yap Ming Fal.
Imperial; St Joseph'* cpl. Itriwlch: MJ
Yale*. hrrprrinl/Ulvrrlon GS: B Yf.
Impirtel/niirtley Tech: M Zyiytufci.
Kin-i'*/ Redlord M".rl S.

Cnriiir»i. EmmcEiirra: PL Bote*
Imperial / l/aetl.-, S. M*i**c4hurob: 90
Bred, lmnerial 'iHWhitahe Sen S: M Bnrl'h-
*,*/>- Iinner 1* 1 / Liverpool Cf-ll: SI Ctei+e.
I, Iiprri.ll iVnaHtii-ara G-S. F'm.<ile*r Hothn
B'n VlrAarn'iind Hn**,n. N-E Looiton Poty/
Kin.1 C- riffle V. Serronrim. Matey" la

:

MF Hr.nl lma«H»"l*nnHti(Hi»e GS.
FInrtlim: RMY Hn. Iiwoeriaf / UfltveraHy
Tut CoH London: PD Hteinn. Imraviil/
lAVeg—.inn B'o *' S. I.eare*«-r; B| Irving,
tin rve**k.v ' Ariif nrd OA. Mditv: M Lew.
tlnlvervll* tH.iannnean G^: MAA" L'rtham.
lororruil Dr Morgarr.'* S. Bridgewater;
FMH Mnhowlll loriertel / NonTiau-pIcm
Tni .if recti; vTt Makepeace, kmperlat/
rhlali-teir-l and SM.-rm GS for Row;
AM. Parker. imperZai ' Quarry 55;wjfc HS.
iivernoid: JT> Perktn*. Imperial "R..*edGS fruiltVnrd; |T1 S*rreo< . Inweriil/
Arip'-hnr* CS: VK SpfPir 1

, hmerfa//
Vn-lnrip fn*l. Kuala I«m"nr: PE W»-k.-v.
hnner 1al 1AVnodttmm Ce.tve 5. Bra-Har.l:QA Itemj* Imntnj ( .- H 'ah Sltirr* OS
fur Bin*. S/irRML
- W”'' l'"RV ' pL Rcecp. Sir Fohn C-**CnU llr.im'Ornvr CoB (l{ F-E: .AJ

1

fe-rir.
nnoerial -Dover GS for R ->**: r,

| Gra--
h,,R. l*rtd»T|a.| 1 pen nrlh CfJS: GTj Kerri-
^•n. Imperial. W»~«-trh «: Ml Ste-r-dau.

L". Sofia CoH. StinffiNd.

Aairi.fl rilS
'' J Ho*’,v*' Imoerurt «t

"KT c,-jLSS HONOURS iKXTEHNAJ.i:
Bpiiruenn «. P ClcmcuK-.lewi-rv, Snur-
:rn *; „

n V1'"’ [ nndiiii B/blp coi;
PrivaiV'"irudy.

5,PUr^0n ‘'
; *“ Sugnate.

Kjer-LP-H! Paint, a Anne Ftrth. City
nr nirminuham Puly; Sheila Joy G r-l-

' -Nrw Valene Ann
J
Shewrt.

Pu|y. Sylvia Sklu, Hendon Col of

Ceoabathv:
Polv.

Jipbnesc.: SKFF Kaiser. Bochum
Univ.

PHiuicriiPHr: PHD Collins Private
*lui|y.

P'.iiTHnLOcv; PL Modoii. Prem LaJ.
N-T l.tmJon Pol>: M Morgan. Private
study.

Luv: MJ MrConvlllP. Liverpool PoIjf.

_ L’.Sc Special: Phasic*: PS WtHon.
Pnrl .nionlh Puly.

P^AcunincA . nw Aii.inis. N-E London
Polv; 5f Boddcn. City uf LomJnn Poly;
AJR Cuoper. City of London Pnly:
Liurnddt, N-E London pnly: R.I Fnrrer.
CM* of London puly: HT Fisher. N-E
inndnn Puly; Sandra Manure/ HnpLins.
Cdy London Paly; JB Tully. N-E
London Puly,

B.Sc Gucebal: DS Ruckle. Purtsmoutli
Pnl> . TC Evans. Portsmouth Pnly: IR
Jarvi* Borough Rd Cnl: P Mngnlo. .\-t
London Puly. H Mndlrick, I urnn Col ol
Terh: LA Nelson Thame* Puly: |H
n,,n*"iui. N-E London Hnly: W Vnqi.
Private hIiiiIv.

t.vrtAFi aixc Mf.i''iamii-ai. Fa«• KG
S' < life* Pertly f. Di*l. f”,'I nl Txh.

R *.,• > |. r.RW Medley,
l‘*'iiiiurirr I >• grre r.ijr-aij.

n.*.e , *-ui'|.,|j.n ,• i_a Marlr"". High
IVnumb" C'il of Irch. R.I Puert Kinot-lcm
Poly; JP Bcntt, Kingston Poly.

TOLL
ESTABLISHED

worldwide garment export
firm ivnt LPd xnuwroums
own Trade Mark uue ta re-
urtm'-nt qoc*:v*iil nnd lease
around Cu.Son Write W.fc.
7226. Daily Telegraph. LC4

HOTEL REQUIRED FOR
SCANDINAVIAN

TOURISTS
Centrally >i(u-u>-d note! in

London with a minimum of "0
beds rcnuirrd for bcnedrsdslin
tnunsii. One vear contract autru-
teed ior Kutai with reasonable
nrlta. Comract ta atari trum
Spring 197" and is rrneAsacile
searlv. — Write H.R.16Bd6
Liaily Telrgraoh. E-C.4.

A LIMITED COMPANY ior £35.
Express Co. I'Regetrationi Ltd..
^0 l.liy Rg.. LC 1 . 6-8 54 >4 a

ADVE.RT15ER SXCKS viable
CnrnrNidv reguirlng up to
£ 10. 1)00 . With / **:l boul par-
tirmaiinn. Write A.5.7153.
DatiS Telritroph. E.C.4.

AN EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTOR-
SHIP. rhu la a rare Doour-
tunily 10 lake over the msrkei-
inu and dtstrthunan of uur
visual and audio employee
training programme* lor the
united Kingdom. Our Ameri-
can Director of Marketing will
be in London far a few days
to interview applicants who
are financially able aad will-
ing lo invest £ 10 . 000 . TbH
will be secured by saleable
lovemory of our product* and
services which have a retail
value af £50.000 together
with a U5% in ic rest In our
British company and on ooltoa
to purchase control within 2
Soars. Li you arr inlcrcsteu
and Immediately available lor
an interview, phone today or
tomnrrow

1 Wednesday/ S.30-

&r:Sga 1015
“

AREA DISTKJBUTORS required
fur leading American pre-lab.
aluminium luxury swimming
pools. Training given, princi-
pals only.—Wrhr A. D. 7076.
Daily Tfl.'graph. E-C.4.

DIRECTORSHIPS * PARTNER-
SHIPS AVAILABLE m various
businesses with differing
degree* of participation and
with m investment range of
from £5.000 lo £100.000.
All areas of the U.K. Each
project or proposal comae an
experienced Managemeac Con-
•iIum's comprehensive nmoit
Including its viability. Write
or lelaphona Jo. Lhe first in-

WE5TON ASSOCIATES LTD.!
Merchant Bankers. Huloot

i^siTSV
3-4 ir con Ml cl our local
pmoe *1 Staitoo Howe. Btam-
ford New Ruad. Altrfochani.

v-is tirjnrr*
Tfl - M1 -

earn £ 10.000 per annum by
progressively building
worthwhile business, with the
backing and training of an
Internationa I company ex-
panding in ifle U.JC Ring
Aylesbury 81550 lur nppoinl-
ment in all areas.

REDUNDANT IN MARCH, now
earning £ 1.000 per month.
Join my. Tel. Oxtad 2810.

TRANSFORM YOUR - TALENTS
h"bbita or rxprntisr loco your
own businem. No books, fran-
chises. agencies ur buying. Fr-w
details M.B.A. Ltd.. 96. High
SI.. Frunley. Surrey. 0276-
24947.

WANTED. permanent caravan
park, up to £40.000. ouw or
new year.—Tel. Maidenhead
JlOlfi. or write IV.P.71 88.
Diillr Telegraph. E.C.4.

WOULD IOU like la oirg »
ROLLS-ROVCE? And bava t
guaranleed mromr or between
£80 and £100 per month plus.

(
or one dety's wort* par week.
-or an invesimepi of between
£o50 and £ 1.000. Uhls con
breume a reality lor you. Find
dui how by spo-ridog to Mr
Beauchamp between 10 a.m.
and 6 p.m. on 01-572 0041.

YOUR CHANCE to
£1.000 per munth.
phone Wivenhoe 2914.

£100 or more enables you 10
be a joint ownsr or a fut-
ure vast holiday estate with
hotel, salmon and trout fish-
ing etc. A. R- Darling. 95
Priory Road. Cbeam. by.
01-644-4434.

SHOPS AND OFFICES

KEITH CARDALE, GROVES
Surveyors. Valutra

Factories, Offices

& Shops
45. NORTH AUDLEY ST., W.l.

01-629 6604.

OFFICES TO LET
London and Decentralized Office
svirra to Headgueriury Blocks
Apply BR-E/CKER &ROS&MTTH
4/ CO.. 65. Wlgmore 5/reet.
Wl H OBQ. 01 -<56 5S51.

CYETL LEO.VARD * CO.
For Office* Shops. ShowTocnL*
In Ctry and Wm End. Pbone
EiT^is.i'tONARD 4c CO . 01-
629 8771.
BR1FTOI—Ebon Imeumm: lor

vole. HWi Streei. Hanbam. Lai
lo multiple .vbiuoaisu at
E750. O.a. F-R.I- Review 1976
and 19B5—-£7 500 freehold.

—

Hartnell. Tayior * Cook. Th*
Mail.. CIIRon. Bristol. 0273-
o9064.

CENTRAL ST. LEON ARDS-ON

-

KEX. Shop & Offices Site.
Frontage 42ft. Depth 79fT.
Rrar screw road. Pr/re
C^O.OOO 'offer* considered).
Adjoining prooerty «Lso avail.We. JOHN BR-AY & SONS.
1 7 Warrior Souare. 9t.
Leona rds-on- Sea. Sussex. Tel.
Heatings 312/3/4.

DORKING.—Cumpari 5.000 *g.
ft. office block dose town cen-
tre. Real £1 295 p.«. Price
£3 000 .—Pearson Cols Dork-
ing 4897.

DR Party. Porb.moutb

GLOUCESTERSHIRE. THORN-BURY BRISTOL. Executors
Sale. Main S' reel Freehold Bay
Fmntcd Premiris 18ft. franiagr
100ft. Depth. Adjoining Wes-
ton* Chemist- and 5‘van Roiel,
Auction Sale 9ib September.
VaLt.nl Po-,r^iiun. En,e|]ent
I'ntrntial. Tuwn 12.000 grow-
ing Marl it ulan.. Lute. Pane*
ti r>" W ul ion. under- Edge
TH.: & 1 93 / 4/5i. GIl»s.

AGENCIES
AGENT reouirrd well connected

wiih rhe wholesale siaiinneryi
gillware trade Id sell unusual
and well nublKlvd novelty.
01-748 afi u irrvr r-n eft a rpest.

AGENTS
D.I.V
unique

calilan on architects.
or gill shops to sell
deeoraijv^ tile* and

krtlng Ltd.. S'enley" Beak,
Slinlcv. S-O-T. 5T3 9LT.

WATCH COMPANY ooentng
Lo'inKn offi .r seeks igures'.ve
regional dlsirioumrs for regu-
lar sad Dfrsooa'/ied watehec.
Wrtte Bloch Walrhes P.O.
Box 6. 1400 Yverdnn 2.
5w iteerlDDd-

OFFICESSR

Charles St.

TO LEI
5000§

wms-M
;fs *

* -‘SSSS&tf-

3 iWTW!
~

SCI. FT.
ACCOMMODATION AVAILABLE
iiOW FOR OCCUPATION IN THIS

PRESTIGE 14-STOREY OFFICE

DEVELOPMENT.

Fuiriier detiii; dt.d from sola agena.

MMM .3j!Vi?mrs&E’.tas Agents

3 PEACOCK LANE
LEICESTER LEI 5FT
TELEPHONE: LEIttSTB 5Z111

CLOSE TO PICCADILLY
PRESTIGE OFFICE SUITE AND SHOWROOM

ipvjng
the Historic Early
of Mayfair.

Georgian House In the very heart

TO LET
2.Z00 Sq. Ft.

NEW LEASE BY ARRANGESTENT.
RENT £9.000 P4. nrdnsfve.

FURTHER DEr.ATLS PROM THE SOLE AGENTS:
OSBORN & MERCER*

28b, ALBEMARLE STREET, W1X 4JX.

01-493 4304.

NORTHPOINT
INDUSTRIAL
ESTATE*

SHEFFIELD

ALL POINTS IN Y01IR FAVOUR
» ij mile from M 1

a Clean to City Centre
o Units from 5.000 sq. **-

ra b« erected

• Each unit built to your
requiremen is

a Fronting A6109 /Sheffield
to RoUwrhami

* Economic Stoauam

* Outright f,wtiM* K
required.

a Biyategically placed far
tUstribution. warehotuiag
find matmlBcrerfnfl

4. Paradise Street, She SI 1UF. Tel. i 0743 79102-
7NU- Tel.: 0532 20144.

f SOUTHEMW)H-SEA
^

3 sforey s/c block

OFFICES 5,500 sq. ft.

Private Parking
Early Possession

TO LET

\MUW
The James Abbott Partnership

15-17 ALEXANDRA ST.

^SOUTHEND 30073^

On instruction* of Cadbury Schweppes Ltd.

SUiT CONVALESCENT HOME,
NURSING HOME etc.

DORSET
Gore to Bournemouth.
LARGE FREEHOLD SCHOOL
Some 20' 24 Room*. S Baths.
Cloakroom, Uu/Hlri. etc.
OFFERS OVER £17.500.

«. H. IVILlOL/GHB\
tc SONS.

Chartered Surveyors. 142 Old
Chri-lthurxh Read. Brmrne-

motuh. Tot. : 22236.

SOLD

THE JAMES PASCAUL

FACT0RY, MITCHAM
32^000 SQ* FT. OH 12£ ACRES

The Auction due to take place on 14th September 1971,
is accordingly cancelled

HENRY BUTCHER & CO. S^^civmg!*

OFFICES TO LET
FOR SHORT TERM

IN THE

CITY
fCteso Monument SturtonJ

APPROX. 3,300 SQ. FT.
ON GROUND AND 1st FLOOR

FULLY FURNISHED, CENTRAL HEATING
USE OF TELEPHONES

Apply REF.: B.T.C. or I.M.K.

All

KNIGHTSBRIDGE

1,645 sq ft Offices
clear space to let

in modern building

All amenities including
basement car park

£9,750 p.a. Excl.

Principals and retained agents apply

PROPERTY MANAGER 01-589 3477

NEWBURY, BERKS
FREEHOLD INDUSTRIAL PREMISES

dose to Town Centre.
Railway Station. Ring Road.

NEWBURY POWER STATION
.

Site Area approximately 1 Acre.

ALSO

FREEHOLD INDUSTRIAL DWELLING
Auction Sale September 16LU, 1971.

Further details from:

DKEWEATT. WATSON & BARTON',
Chartered Surveyors, Market Place. Newbury.

iTeL: Kewbnzy 2144)

WINCHESTER. Freehold
RtsKleittitfl Develop mrnr Site.
Close City Centre and Stuiiuo
t Waterloo 1 houri. DiAiilefl
Plaiufnp Periub.«lnn for IS
two bedroom OaK. plus a
luxury Penthouse and SO
oarages.

Auction 22nd September.

. *• it. tjtone'i Street.
Winchester. Tel-: 69121-

TO LET
Lnndnii ftoraujfh nf Sirften

4.000 SO. FT. OFFICE/
SHOWROOMS COMPRISING
DOUBLE - FRONTED SHOP
<40lt. a; 50n.) with offices
over. Low rent for 3 year
onreemeni pending planning
permiulcnl. Term m tub I be
FMendeO. Facing Main Ftx>t
Office*. One mlnuie siaiion.
London 20 minutes.) Apply:
R. B. HARRISON & CO..

15. GROVE ROAD.
suESSi

HIGHBURY CORNER
LONDON, N.5

PROMINENT SHOWROOM PROPERTY
suitable

REDEVELOPMENT/OCCUPATION

* Site 5,700 sq. ft. £1 00.000 Freehold

Enquiries to Sole Agents

MELLERSH & HARDING
Chartered Surveyors

43 St. James's Street. London, S.W.I.

Tel. 01-493 6141.

RESERVE YOUR PLACE NOW
IN THE

TOWN FOR TOMORROW
4 x 10,000 SQ. FT. NEST FACTORIES

(DIVISIBLE INTO MULTIPLES OF 2,000 SQ. FT.)

ALSO RANGE OF
SERVICED SITES AT
REASONABLE RENTS

CLOSE TO PICCADILLY
FINE ULTRA MODERN PRESTI6E SHOWROOM AND OFFICE

BUILDING OCCUPYING PROMINENT CORKER POSITION

TO LET
7,490 Sq. Feet

on Ground Basement nnd Six upper floors with
covered car parking space in addition

every modem amenity.

NEW LEASE 21 YEARS.
Full details apply:

OSBORN & MERCER,
28b, ALBEMARLE STREET. W1X 4IX:

01-493 4304.

THE COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
FEATURE APPEARS TODAY

OH PA0E 13

PROPERTY INVESTMENTS
£1 per line

*>EAL — KEM1 CliAST- rtell-
buili Freebuhl hom.e cumpri.ind

“'Entitle, two 0.iis tune
tet

lt
“,,c wan at in«-Tf*nfmo

,?“d lutvi-r yrounailiiMr
flat, all tdring aud e-n-
canlaised. lueaj fishing and
gull and cnaviaiciii tor Ljm-
dun and/or OmUnoni Wr|t»
Bright, 29 Victoria Road. Deal
Kent, or Jaekaon Stoat- *

I,. CilTTOI
-

Staff. 14. an Straai W.l

SURREY i SOUTH MEK5THAMI.
Two prC’ 1 914 6-ronmed
HOUSES, let ald-slaadlug cun

tennn's and produeiny
4219 44 trase. fr>"*hc'ld pri-
yatcly now nr Aiu.' n 5uth
5.
e
.Dne.? b: r - 'JgBET* musely.CARD i CO,, Chattered bur-

j?7,' Sireeu RoJ-
gat«. O'p/. 45441.)

FACTORIES & WAREHOUSES
Qom Town Centra

and Railway Station. W*re -

htftev.Um.teutlMO Lutput. Dh-
tttlted .building |g small Wete-
buutx: / Induvirinl coni piground Hovt approx. 9,000 sq.

Basetni'ni aooroa. 2.00O
«t. Offices. Fla!. Loadlna

A^K» pf
rtrt - < 3̂0D « «•

* ron i war. lflflftSft Freebtild £32.500
AS55*. BRAy * c

SON5. I]
werrir.i ^mare. fit Leoniri,-
im-h'd Suiic*. Hast i OB'- 31a.

•QNG EATON. Nattingham Sm,
mi 1*? I29»y Leicester 22m.Ml Tin. Icdu*tnai Sitr-J.ioi)
jo. -s. Twd bub*tan>tal
M'idrrn Buridigy- 5,500 |.
>up**r. Flauninu Omscit! inr
extcn.inn Qil-b cd Cegtref

’ ViS "1- ^ ' ebtciiar Ut»rju-.»
IJfT. tugn.— Bruce Hvuley iCcimponj

. BS Derby Kd.. Long
£*too rr*i 44ifi).

9

Sworder
En.1782

toff St. BittefkShHfhrt.1U.3UL
ttaim M-Halror.U.2UH.
B^kft.0ey.Td Bft

DEPARTMENT STORE
BISHOP'S STOKTFOBJJ
Important Site, main
sbupptna airs over 28.00B
«q- ft inriuding offices,
workshops. Bate. etc.

7B feet tromaae. rear acceea-

FreehoUl.

Vacant except smell pari let.
to Eifil* Star Insurance Co.

AUCTION: -30 Sept.. 1971-
AUCTIONELRS: Ewarder.

FREEHOLD SHOP

WALTHAMSTOW, L77
Bent High Street position
Between Wodwortn and

Marks & Spencer.

PRICE £19,500

MANN WTNTCWORTTH
& CO.,

48. CURZON STREET,
LONDON. W.L
M-498 312L

WEST SUSSEX

FACTORY TO LET
-M.QQ0 W- ti- N3 I.D-C.

fCOtured il ml.', of A-27
1 ml mam line sl/riion

HOBOFN b HQpn'N,
30 HJfih 3t„ UtihhatHctnt.

Tel; 43 ^ 3 .

WINTHORPE ROAD,
NEWARK-ON-TRENT
THE FINEST RESIDENTIAL
BUILDING LAND TO COME
ON THE MARKET INNEWARK FOR MANY
V CARS. Extending to 5ACRES or then-olKnita. TO-GETHER WITH A FOUR
BEDROOM HOUSE FDR
SALE BY PUBLIC AUC-
TION at the Clinton Arras
Hold. Nawnrk. an WED-
NESDAY. 23th SEPTEM-
BER. 1971 ut 3 p.m. pre-
cieely.

Fuff iMtlb from /tr John
AH-fkiHeera Edwart BoOvy A
Son. 25 Siodman Street.
Nnvark. Notts. Tel: 3141:
sinliii- Vvooltiv 6 Co— Col-
Imijltmn. Newark. Notts,
reI. Colllngn.-ni -156: or the
veod.ira Solldtara. Freeth.
Cartwriutat & Sketchlry. 4
Werkday Cross. Nottingham.
le>: 54491.

CROYDON CENTRE
2 SHOWROOMS OR OFFICES

Ground & 1st Floors

SQ 2600 FT

Lease Rents—£2500 each

£8,500

HOOKER fr ROGERS
29/31 George 5f„ CROTDON

01-688 3674

MAKE YOUR MONEY
EARN MORE

fhr “ eoncrote ” wm — tn
hrirVi and raorter. Prop^ftJe*
dvaildblc truni i.5.0o<J unwarts
Dioducmp minimum 10% P-«.
jvilti u-ip‘t>: apprcciatiDo.
c*ncn proTr*Miitvtl advke
without nblrgj'r n. Manepe*
in-'flt iiflsr ruirilttef ataililbte.
'-••nt’Ct. Ph.*;p leldm-n.
Fr^nerty Con-ull 'PI. 631.
vre*® Lictt L-.'-n, N.3-

01-340 2770.
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OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
AND SOCIAL SECURITY

BARMS AND S8UOT0B
Applications are invited from. Barristers and
Solicitors between 24 and 40 years of age, for
appointment as unestablished Legal Assistants
in the Solicitor's Office in London of the Depart-
ment of Heallii and Social Security. Recent
practical experience in England and Wales is
desirable: some experience of advocacy would be
helpful,

_

Applicants over 40 and under 50 years
of age, if suitable, would also be considered

Hie work, which is of a wide range, includes the
conduct of proceedings in all Courts (civil and
criminal); advocacy before Tribunals and before
Magistrates and County Courts; and general
advisory work (tnduding the conduct of
Inquiries) in connection with the administration
of the various Statutes and Schemes for which
the Department is responsible.

There will be opportunities for establishment in
due course. Starting salary which includes
London Weighting, for unestablished or estab-
lished Legal Assistants (whether men or women)
is from £2,288 to £5,022 per annum depending on
age. on a scale rising to £3.635. For those
established there is a good prospect of promotion
to a grade with a salary scale £3,925 to £5,175
after six years’ service and after reaching the
age of 32, and promotion thereafter is possible
to higher posts. Five weeks’ annual leave rising
to six weeks after 10 years’ service.

Applications, including details of age. qualifi-
cations and experience and giving the names of
two referees, should be sent to Mr R. G. Thomson,
Department of Health and Social Security, Room
406 Ivybridge House. 1 Adam Street, London,
W.C.2, by the 17th September, 197L

I- -v-L:.;!

London Borough
ofWahdsworth

District

Housing Manager
(£2,871 -£3.285)

Required at the District Office /Battersea)
of Wandsworth's Housing Department.

Applications ore invited from experienced,
professionally qualified officers who are
keen to progress in municipal housing.

This is an opportunity of a senior appoint-
ment, for the management and budgetary
control of 6,000 dwellings, which include
high density estates with shopping facilities,
and to maintain effective communication
with Tenants' Associations.

The person appointed will be responsible
for 62 administrative and estate staff.

Removal expenses win be paid in appro-
priate cases.

Form* from Housing Manager,
Weibeck House. 43/51. Wandsworth
High Street, S.W.1S. (Tel.: 01-674 0466.
Ext. 104.) Closes 11th September, 1971.

.yv;->
**'•:*.; .r?,.

SOCIAL SCIENCE
GRADUATES

Applications are invited from young social science
graduates for a SCIENTIFIC OFFICER POST with the

Social Science Research Council

The duties comprise dealing with research grant
applications and other matters felling within the
scape of the Council’s Committee on Sociology and
Social Administration. Applicants should normally
be under 29. have a good honours degree in

Sociology or a related discipline and should be
interested in research and research administra-
tion. A post-graduate qualification or relevant
experience would be an advantage but is not
essentiaL

Salary scale is £1.450-£2,2G5. Starting salary
normally at the minimum but increments may be
allowed for appropriate post-graduate experience.
The Council is a recognised institution for the

E
urposes of FSSU. 41 hours; 5 day week; 22 days
olid ay, modern 11th floor office; staff restaurant

The post is available immediately.

Please apply by 3rd September 1971 giving full

curriculum vitae and daytime telephone number,
to Miss Owen, SSRC. State House, High Hoiborn,
London, W.CX 01405 649L

West Country Tourist Board

Applications are fruited Tram suitably qualified persons
for the undermentioned posts in the West Country
Tourist Board, whose ofDecs are located at Exeter.

1) MARKETING OFFICER—AP Grade 4 £1,932 to E2J99
2 1 PUBLICITY & PUBLIC RELATIONS OFFICER—
AP Grade 4 £1.932 to £2.199

3) ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES—AP Grade 4 £1,932 to
£2.199

4) INFORMATION OFFICER—AP Grade 3 fl.,653 to
£1.932.

These are new posts offering an exciting and challeng-
ing opportunity in tourism.

The appointments win be subject to the National Joint
Council Scheme Conditions of Services for Locai
Authorities administrative, professional, technical and
clerical services.

Forms of application and further particulars may be
obtained from the undersigned to whom applications
should be addressed and received not later than the
16th September, 1971.

John Robinson,
Directs r-Designa te.
West Country Tourist Board,
84 Diilsfe Road,
Talbot Woods,
Bournemouth.

.
SITUATIONS VACANT

RUN-ON minimum wWn« DISPLAYED ilnrtdF J box
and SEMI - D ISI-LAVED nil". witfe Inr** typo

.

and
(With lilies of white sw(*.
Indents nr doable - line
rapttnlsi— Cl -40 per liar.
VWiiU' spare ch.inira per
Unc taken. Id addition La
the text.UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES

KINGSTON UPON HULL Etfn-
cattua Committee. HULL COL-
LEGE OP TECHNOLOGY.
Principal : R. H. RcrttH,
B-Sc.illno.k Pb.D.. C-Enq..

•• F.l.E.E, Application* or* in-
vited. (ram suitably-qualified

Peru)ns with wproprldte Indus-
trial; search utterance. (or
the tallow! no teaching appoint-
meats. Sympathetic considera-
tion will be Divert to applica-
tions (ram person* current!;
in Industry. These appoint-
ments are available now at
this large and modern CoUepe.
tli* main premises or which
air located in pleasant sur-
round In near the contra of
Ktnoston upon Hull. Assis-
tant Lecturer In English and
General Studies—mail Acs Hons
In Law desirable. Lecturer
Grade I In Marine Engineer-
ing. Lecturer Grade D In

Applied Biology. Salary Scales

:

Lccmrer 11 El. 947 -£2.531 per
annum. (Under reviewi Lec-
turer I £1-230-£2.075 per
annum ltd Assistant Lecturer
£380 -£1720 per annum, with
addition* lor graduate qmUtfi*
cations and iocremcnts tor
training, teaching service and/
or appropriate experience. Fur
the Assistant Lecturer end
Lecturer Grade I post*. ttie

Education Com mine* wUI con-
sider thu payment of the whole AnMrNTCTP. ATTVF
or part rtf the removal ex- JJXISb/v,™ V“
penece or married teachers ASSISTANTS
moving into Kingston upon
Hull. Fortner narrtculare and a well Known international
application forms (returnable cnmpe d y is lo.ii.iaa *or men oped
by Taorsday. I 6 tb September! jp t0 40 based l« W.l area and
are available rrom the Fnn- iValfon-on-Thames Experience in
cLoal. Hull College ot Tech- sale, office dcslrahi* languages
oology. Oucen » Garden*. a,, asset. Will Le rranirn. tc pro-
KiDjstaa upon Hull, xorksbire arms orders, liaise with menu-ULl aDC. lac luring and dLtrlbuiu.n depart-

nienls. deal with ctirrououdi-uce.

These are p*.MriOii» with a
West Su5-«x ErfncetJoo chalhnue and tea,nvrt unit' tor ad-

OttutSirrce. vdicenisn . Apply g.*.,i derails
o aye. experts* isJ au-j quoiibco-

UTTLEHAMJTON lions 10 A. A. 7153. Dally Tda-
COMPKEHENSIVE SCHOOL, Brapb. E.C.4.

HEADSHIP
Salary (Group l3i £3931-
£4249 p.B. Subject to any
amendment uod.-r tbe new
Burnham rvpnrl. I tie prasetK
Andrew C-iirii". Boy*" Sc boot
and the Maud Allan Gsrtg»
School. I.iltichomtiion. will
ama Igani ate In September.
1972 to create

.
a cpiupra-

htn.ise adiooJ for buys aud
fltrfcj aged 11-13 wars.

A Hc.-ki i» sought »>*r Janu-
ary 1972 to lake over rba
d.-vHiipmem at (he now
school.

farther details and appli-
cation 1 form? from ’bo
Director ot hdi/cation.
County HaH Cnieh*t>lw.
Thcso aioutd hi r.aurned a*
soon at ps.s-.iblc. but not
taler than 16th Bent. 1971.

nil", with largo typo and
bl.K-Mi — £2t per single
column loch and pro rata.
Minimum 1 inch- Do not
appear under a clj-slbs’d

beading.

SENIOR CONTRACTS
ASSISTANT

An Interest inq opportunity bjw
aroen id cb» contracts depart-
ment nt Our W A Lnd He**3;
quarto,-.. lor a wrll.Hiic.'i'."
man .nod between S6-4S. wti'3

pr.-rerji>rs has a .toKimcretut
Kp.jwl. .(*« oi the construction
inrtu«-ry Dimes will uirHldJ •™-
duciing corrAPondcnee *'!}
elK-m*. drolling l-rm* .

ap
;

rorr1,t|rms Ot contort*, ion •

knowiMn" ot rne model
ot contrew generally **<« •
"< lent 1*1 . A nrberous conipr’j-
Irve gglary w»il hr. »l“
luncheon voucher*. A otaB non“'

Kin. me and contributor!' P* l
I;

l'J
2

odd III* iisuranee iflUeme. r.ea--

wnie to 5.C.7243. Daily
•jejpb. E.C.4.

sr-n-J-iwr^r*-^
I va
FRf ! i in. i rimr.R vaivivn.carr..r -* •'"""i

re i- oV.n-i

prc•-f'•'•,' Aor ir-V -
Mr I ..ml’.. . a

U FEr^.0.W -

qu |l.ll.Ml.1,l5

£ Ip.uj P.a.
i . .aeraen!

ir.t rw nil's.
, 7S4.U311-

MARKETING
A lltcrjtr young man,

with the ability to eomniuni-.
C.ite and with some '-.P'Ti-
enra of markdiag and vales
orumotinn, u. pmuired to
htlrt our expanding team.
Frr-vlous npcrit'in e in tha
office eguipmem held would
b* -in but tlir innln
qualities we arc looking Tar
arc cruhUMn^in. Involvement
and ndaplahililv. A certain
amount or rout.no ,tatLslicai
and research park wrli be
nocwsjrv. but tbe aopomt-
mcDE also oiler* an absorbing
tuturr during aa inrcrestlng
«(u<iv of thu company's du-
veloom.: at. — Please write
wilh Mill dtlaih. age i snerl.
cote and salary to Pup-
«onn.*l Officer. Cesi'lnrr
Liuplnators Ltd.. 2 ID.
EuMua Hoad. IN. W. 1

ARCHITECTS with thriving
latcrrHliL'bil prn.riiee r> quir>
an ambl>:'.uc S-mor Arr>iir-ci
with evp. r.-ncL- m runoinn
major prulre's. Sakirt d* i It-c
than E3.SP0 p a ivi'h
lent !u;ur' Piinnri. 'Vrile
lull dr'di , ip ».'V 7112 l>ai„
Telegraph. E.C .4.

COST

ACCOUNTANT

Required in R»idng *£-
be tally can- • «**- wl -“

-m .11 Bi:m proilJi- .Mi
«

.(•j-i-ttc and yiucdd
'’’J’’-’

6

mi'Smepr. —
niT-.n.i derail* D -:

. _
e\D'r.ence
rtuirea to C.A.20H6-- Datflr

Telegraph. E.C. 4.

CREDIT CONTROLLER
A credit 'bntrol'-r l« re-

quired to be re*pdP‘ihle to

the acorn <’- marai-'r lor

Ihe comm, re tsjwr.il nf

the* Tur.cvon. cohering
nccountf. 1 he ‘"'’’t.*
jppi..nt v- ni aireuU rate
obtained i-si.i'riM. , in »h«n

tj pr ot .\ork. ore!ere nly

v> lilun rht i*JHr in.l'i—

tr». Good r r-r.recti. Salary
nrontiablc. V. rite (if hit*
pi -r. p. -t..nnri Dent..

R.ielbrook Ltd.. LtS 30-
Fcrest R.,.ad. E.17 del. a-lO
557.1-

M.n ;
I Hi*; r OPni

g. p..\r t. nr,Mp e»p. o-d
vv-.-i . t.i'ti R"cruiim"ii». o* _

943 4 1 .11

SIRUm-RAL F.NGTNEF.RS
A\D COMPUTERS
OVE ARUP & Partner*

PT!Hr- n vqnna en'iin.'.r-*

to vs ork on dev lupiwol
oi r..«i p.i’cr terhnigu"3( tut

Bprsiir.iiii.il to structural
r:.i ‘i|. - mi it" «lgn.

fj, .. ..rl u ill inrtudr nrl-

vhleg dull .in nvall-
ehlr ,M|iy.(r " w*ll *«

d*y*iopu’n new pruernrumr-i
and ruin 'ties to n>-lo •nnl-
neerr. Wnpel t.i' rotnlo
o’ Kink-'-t more eo'lD nnd
more reliably. „

Our in h.-nse whiHatlan
cnmnrtsri! .in lisvl M3jl
vHsh n being linked to 2
cmlMde large DnrWO
Bin* hln«*.

There wUI DO P 1*"® ”
oFp.M-tiinity lor hard ™t
iniereviing work as won ns
insTitvrn ' 1 nt with design
enmn-erittq.

Annluvints should have at
least 1 UOOd 1st degree bi™
preferably an Nl.Sr. In
srrucrural annlsdf. Previous
criiumirer mpiTienee Is not
r-.*e"ii ;-

il. bu> mrere«T and
preferably experience In
practical dcnlgu ly lm pe ra-
ta VD.

4DPIIrant* shnuld nobly,
giving partinii.irs of qiinh-
hcaii.in-, exuirieiii:.'. aga
and present uMiy. W Ovu
Arun a Partners. 15. Flip
ro» 9’.. L.jnd..in. IVIP 6BQ.
quoting hot. nr.

LOTOS CARS LIMITED

MARKETING
'

REPRESENTATTv'E
A y.iesncy esicis for nn.,**-
orr(cn«ed Mol'd
turer’s gales or Merkel ing
P.fprr aepf.ii ive to J'dn nie
exn.ndmn M irkc’lm iJivmion

of Lotu^ Cars LunKed.

nir appointment i?
Soiuhern Cnuonps territory

and ii com-fdered
R- presnntaiive s posl'Ion ror

which niifj
,

cKpenenee*
apfd.coar* ol high rwLbre con
eu">rt .in interview.

A Lotus enr and
supplrmenl a salary geared 10

reruns and me overall P“£*'
ngr wlU be In accordance
with rtia rwponwbiliiy o*
(ha appc/itiimcat.

Write or telephono tor *°
aonBcallon rartn toi

Penelope Honey,
Secretary io Barry Carter,
(f'-neml Manager,—^.vlarkeiinn.
Loiue Cara Limited.
IWMONDHAM.
NORWICH NOR S2W. -
Telephone Wymoodbam 2070

ATR CONDITIONING^
HEATING AND
VENTILATION

A nip A--ortires rcq-Jlr* •
5*nl'.r lj'“.|gi> t«amet r lo carry
fuH nrnf.-.ionjl /••..»pnn»!bHlly tnr
michaniciil -civics* In a malti
aiiil(s.inn.i! tc.ira of Archiierts,
Lii.-jin. ers anil Ou.’ultts Surcejag
un./iged in de-:ga r.E a varied
<-clection of in.rt-ting bull dings,
He will be involved in the design
frnpi it, sC rj '.orliat ciuwidera-
t*og of rtie client's brici. Right
(lumunb iq eunimissiomng and
flpfnnluUon of Ulb buildLags.

Tula is a sraior and rc^mnsaja
P«»t requiring gnim leaderKfe,
quiilues. a high technical rosn,

capability xor cooceptny
thin king, and the ability to present
a clur gue In discussion at any
Jove/ with chenu. contractors, are
members of other professtei
comprising m, dcahra te*m.

A
fi
p,

,
,c2D.’s ^should be quaWei

ln_ M.I.H.V.E. fUndard wttei
minimum of 3 years rcBaomjJ
evpcrlcnce tvhieb must uKaude *Ir

cnguwcring.

Id wrfttog atettsgege. rniaiiiicaijonj. exp^rtem
Aswfiiates. 13 Frfwoy

Manager imanagbrb»Tvvm p^««L
,

L>ndJ^vvn<
Cnd Secretarial £nwlonn«» laq »f. D.tr,

Anetuy. Position oHcn*
.

limned tcope W ’

hdi’.lworking experienc'd c*vc“:
ttvey capuMe of saie <l>

,

llJ%.e

in buUd and e*t>Bnil Privaieiy
i' vi n ..I cimitway. Salary, CJJ™*"
rot--loi» and excel lent PW-
prriK.—Send full details

pcrlcoce and salary requlcemenis
to M.M.71D6. Daily Tde-
wanh. E..C4.

MANAGEMENT
AND EXECUTIVE

M.ANAGEMENT TRAINEE
UNDER 23 WITH “A"

LEVELS OR BETTER.
KEEN TO BECOME A BIG
COC IN A SMALL W’HEELT
ABLE VO JUSTIFY SALARY

LNCR EASES OF £300-£400 P.A.7
Organise your wnllcn appli-
cation to Include nil the in-
formation you would neea
If iittinn in my chair.

Manaqlng Director.
Un.-Hynea Limited,
Mount Plea-ant.

Wi-mbW. MiddleME,
HAD 1RW.

ACCCliKTANCY

ASSISTA NT-SH lPFING
DEPARTMENT

A we.l known comn-my •«-

quire, for th.-lr office .it Walton-
Ob-Thames. a man aged 2a • to

35 .
guou eJn. JiiCn.i] ukV ground

who ba- had .xperiencr in a
anlppin.. offiie mltn knowie iue oi

MANCHESTER POLATBCHN1C ^'n’

COST STUDY OFFICER (o
3
"a.s

x
7 i54

n
.

c
orniy

lelc’jrjph. E.C. 4.
COST STUDY OFFICER

£2.7&b-E3.a75

the successtui applicant
will be In ctadroe oi a cost
study teem at present beraa
t.c( ud within (lie Finance
Division. Vhc pu,L requires
a aersna with drive and
tnliidtivi who will have bad
poit-oualitying experience In
a senior capacity. know-
ledge ot higher education Is

desirable bul not essential,
b'urthir narticul.irs nuv be
obtained irxim ihc Secretary.
Manchester PulDethnic
Lower Ormond Street. Man-
chester. MIS 6 UX. to whom
analicatlon: quoting two
reiereea. moat bo sent by
Sent 17 1971. Please
quale S> 80-

BANKING Career Development.
Prominent 1 Diet on usual Lanka
I97C expansion proa’aramo Is

now being tormutJtvU. A

'.•inm-.-.iil .-.v. In w.pLrvi-e
m-g- i.it . nvuia.i-rmi.nt acclg.
unc -i>. a-.
ARI-. r ,i\ i WILLIS LTD.

iTtW I- -i -I Name In
Arcxiin .ii-"- R-cruimi-nu.

. aiii-iuil H. use.
59.411. v.heinjrln SL,

L'nvJun. VV.l.
Ol-q.v 4JK5. Or

i|i>jf?ai". London. E.C.

2

0 1-0^3 o^j6.

PHOTOGRAMMETRIC
number ol ext,. Ban to 23 INSTRUMENT OPERATORS
yrs. are required in t*. iralnpl
for M'menl ro-ponwoili'j . To
£1.600 + e*C. Iriiric bins.— .

G. Valentin.- .Mil auS 3499.
Banking U:v. Lloyd Lxecutlvc.

,

BE tv ELL GKOOMLD I Merchant
Flnunclers ..-ypapduia on tbe

i

Cun Linen l require a Young •

Mao. IB/ 32. u. lib Banking or
Accouniancy hackaruund and
good OfA level eduentmn lor
Hietr n«W turn. Op.*MUciru
Division. Excellent salary &
prospects. — Ceil: Kenneth
Beane. 73410911. URAkc.
PERSONNEL

CAREER OPPORTUNITY Mr
young OIA level School le.iver

to join International Currency
Group. Training will be given
In all divisions to the nurce-*- nT -xn.rrv"r.
lul npnltcant so as the ba-tc rLAWMMi
manugcmeol exp. Is gained. ADMINISTRATORS
Excellent trtnge bonefils +

n
p a

riRAKE^p'ffiSONN£L p* GuV* Croup has a cap(mlTomlin. DRAKE PtvKbt •rerebu development programme Ot
7o4/09il.

^

hujldin-j projects /or several

Men end Women with ar
least two re-a re' experience
on (V|l.| A 7 \6. ihomte.cn
Watte or similar In.vtrum-.nis
jr- required :mm'dia>el> i(i

hit we/f^iaid progressive
dpromtments.

Flrs’K-ias> working cnntll-
Cori and -crmi ot service lit

new pr. mlse-.
s.r>:i| i.-.*ii».g form.-, from:
The Personnel Mj inner.

Hununy surv. sr j. LcpjuUanbt
Ltd..

t>. Elslr-c Wav.
Boccbamwoad. Herts.

ACCOUNTANT
to work with riie b->ard
and rdvi«e ••ontrol of alt
fit-inriil maifer. ot Ch<eker-
boaref FTomrecro Supennar-
krl. L’d.

Fast e-VD.indinn noo-fond
r.r.-up based m ’South Loo-
don. Age largely imnra-
terijl but breferenee given
lo dynimlc >.-un-ier man
With -.-.rre commrrcl.il ex-
p..-i..nc< and wllltna to ex-
D.*ni with the Company.
Excellent Salary & pros-
nicts.
\Vrf(s* ro:— Checkerboard
Homecire Supermarket
Ltil.. Redriff Rd.. London.
S.E.16.

CENTRAL LONDON SOi.lCl. mi 1

_
TORS require COWET ANr- pnnned or under eoiwmic’lon
fNC ASSISTANT ol either V S. To enable th'* mogramme to he
with v.iund practical f'^arrlrnrj*. Uirounh succc^srully
willing to deni with some -dd.tional njnnriinn admimstrn-
Pmbatc work. Exccllroi pr.*- tors arc required.

roSdiiionre "'“’c" hqn?W
4S? SENIOR ADMINISTRATIVE

90B5 rRrfcrencc: FDNCT. or A'x&lSTANT
SSR. ^C7

;.
46 - Df,n’ Salary E1.B57

CHAUFFEUR REOUIRED. Rnilj- p-“- lncrcafi8 Immuwol.
Boyce. Priu-"f_ 7

erv[ce evneri- This post will be of miivrm »»
Jn" Shnrt nejo1* to an amblltmu admin i-traror
Clean drivtod lirence end who wUI br responsible (nr the

applications together
wltb names nr two recerew.
should br lodged ky Wednes-
day. 22nd September.

KENT MAGISTRATES' COURTS COMMITTEE
APPLICATIONS .are invited for the following
vacancies :

—

ASSISTANTS TO THE

CLERK TO THE JUSTICES

Bearsted and Mailing
Grade D/E Assistant r£l,530-£1^92T in the office of
the Clerk to the Bearsted and Mailing Justices at
West Mailing. The successful candidate should be
capable of taking courts with little or no super-
vision. The combined Divisions have a papulation
of about 100,000 and are expanding.

North. Aylesford
Grade B Assistant (£1^06-£1.4dll in the office of the
Oerk to the North Aylesford Justices at Chatham.
This is a Division of over 200.000 which is expand-
“fi and offers excellent opportunities for a suitable
candidate to gain further experience. Training will
be given for the purpose of establishing the
successful applicant as a Court Clerk and ii is a
post where articles may be offered, to a suitable
applicant or assistance given to train as a barrister.

Removal expenses, a lodging allowance and a
settling-in allowance may be payable in approved
cases for each of the above appointments.
Forms of application for each of the above posts
may be obtained from the Clerk of the Committee,
County Hall. Maidstone, to whom completed
applications should be sent by not later than the
13th September, 1971.

UNIVERSITY OF BRADFORD
MANAGEMENT CENTRE
Ap"llcotloon am Invited rrom
graduates or prorov-lomtily
onoJibrd pprvbDB far tbs post

ASSISTANT .DIRECTOR
0* Post Ekpertenee Programme*

Approprta'e Industrial experi-
ence desirable. Salary
acale; _ Lecturer El .491 to
E-a.417. or for exceptional
candidate Senior Lecturer
£3.444 to £4.401 p.a. Ini-
tial enquiries to Pro lessor T.

*;onpner at the Management
nitre. Application form* a

farther details ire rani aWe
ASAP) from tbe Registrar.
University- nt Bradford. Brad-
ford. Yorkshire UD7 1DP
quoting ref. PEPIL/1/C.

ACCOUNTS. Men a-ied 20i25
pg-llatly qualified to stage U
wi'.ts gno<l ell round accounts
knira ledge. InfcmiUonal com-
pany on-*ring wide scope lor
career development. Salary
£1.500 n.a. Call Mr Scott.

PLANNING 9361. DRAKE PERSON

-

ADMINISTRATORS ACCOUNTANCY Engagements
Lid. 100s prrm. lob- LI .500-

e Gov’S Croup bos a capita/ £3.500. 07-24B 6071. ett. 1 .

vrlopmant programme oi ACCOUNTANCY ASSIGNMENTS
ildJn-j projects for eeverol Temp*.—-0I-7o4 6437.
Jion pounds. either beinn ACCOUNTANT CREDIT CON-
mnrd or under coiwtrucUcm TKOLLER with experience and

LLOYDS
INSURANCE BROKERS

Keiib Fhippjn Jt Co. Lid.
has vit.ii.-lo. [or yi ung ac-
couniin-i a-w -lines in ite City
and SMtur, utftcr=<- The work
ii.ver* a vi.de range of roan-
rrg—m--n[ nn-J financial ac-
counting and prospect* tor
adva.K. m.-nl are excellent.
Age 20/23; prel.-nence will
he given lo thv«e who hava
cr.mmenc.-d studios Inr pro-
(wnend qualtn.-Hilog. Good
Hid" an.i fringe benehte.

Plee.se write. In i-onndmce.
giving full details of age,
educating and experienre
to date to;
Mr J. T. Fstall A.C.I.9..
Keiih Fhinion * Co. LW-.

Adelaide Hnose.
London Bridge. EC4R 9D5.

pleasant manner. Home basts overall manage ini-nl of building
Kensington. _Good enndltloits prnlette ar up to £250.uno
and wages . Could mlt person each. Ho must be able to deal
between 50 end 60. Phan* successfully xvitb mr.iicaf. nurs-
754 3147. Ing and tDchnlc.il sialt. Ag« .inn

CHIROPODIST requlretl fnr large i.-adrmic qua'lficetiore. are- Ires,

department store la Montreal, important than the relevant ex-
lnterreMnn p-ogiv«:v... np- porienca in this ryr>- of work,
mlntm-ni. Write staring ouah-pnlntm-iu. Write staring ntiaii-
fkrntlone *c. to C.K.7170.
Duly Telegraph, E.C.4.

CONVEYANCING CLERK, cap-
able of dealing wiib convex,
aaclng mailers with minimum
supervision. required by
Staines solicitor*. Excellent

Ing to age and rxnrricncD.
Please tel. Staines 5866 1.

COURSES STAFF
The Institute of Chartered Ac-

micHipvnce wansed to roiwro,

.

Acconnss Derartment hy Lon-
d>>a based lexlite manufac.

|

tur.-r*. Good -.l.iry tor the LONDON FIRM OF CHAR-
roihr nere-m. Wnre AC6M4. I TFRED ACCOUNTANTS re-

quire gual :

fi r d or fully "s-
perieac'd audit «enlore. Uml-

righi peri-m. Wnre AC6984.
rmiv Td ii-.ipti T-C.41 .

ACCOUNTANT REQUIRED for
Erst London office of Fork LID
Truck company. Applicants
must be able to produce
monthly management and
annual accounts ot his own
Initiative. Position would suit
person with professional or
Inda*trial ctporlcnce. prefor-
abij. both. A good salorv will
hi, polil commensuinie to cx>
perienep. and qualiacotlon*.
ricasc write with dondte to
the beerrUiry, Fork Truck Hire
Service Ltd.. Violet Road.
Bow, E.3.

ACUJl'M ANT — cntertalnmrnla
group require young ACAl
AO.'A Prut. exp. e*s. £2.250

aalerr saJh-^I 1 £7 857
ACCOUnVaNT.

5
Vupm1»

%
oppore

^^.^ncr^e^m^ne^L 837

W.-UI h. M t.-rnabonai Mfg. Co. Excellent

Amm^lsSler"
1

wrmSb S!ET
C
fri«o£

"‘'
sbM?

-
«450

e*p.,rtence In hospital planning. GtHTritorilSwa J^
Please «Tt»e lor an appbeatloo .rV^iAxTANTS^" ,

PI
^rMCCA'/Inrm and K,h oescrinUon. At.LOUNTANTS l->. «•« AX.LAf

l-d tTjv. Ilmu. Salary £2.300
minlnium. Write L.F.7I16.
Da.li Telegraph. E.C.4.

than the relavant ex-
thte typ.- of work.

.7170. GENERAL
ran. ADMINISTRATIVE

nnCJr ASSISTANT
nlnuim Salary scale/ £].44d to £7.857

by n.a.—Increase ImmlnenL

prospect* tor the right person Will be of interest to a younger
In rapidly expanding proclicn. administrator wishing to gain
Salary by arrangement accord- experience la hospital planning.
Ing to age and Fxnrricnco.

lortn and ic-b description.

The Group personnel Officer.
Guy's Hospital.

S.E.l.

ALMA, for E<73 export Co.
With dynamic growth record.
Snund C\p. Of ru«t!M>it, ,ir..

roii. ite. Salary £X.750-£2,O0Q.—lei. 236 8752.

ST. THOMAS' HOSPITAL

TECHNICIAN
JUNIOR OR STUDENT
required la Surgical Path-
ology.. Thu laboratory is a
busy routine histology and
cytologv department and the

.

post offers excellent experi-
ence in a person arudvum
for I.M.L.T. final or H.N.C.
examinations. Opportunity
cdtn For farther study.
Applications to: Personnel
Officer. St Thomas' Hospi-
tal. London. S.E.1.

SECRETARY required lor Dcpan-
mont of Pbyxlcs. Applicants
must be compel -nt ehoriband
tphte: have a norri educational
backnround and several yeari'
pecrolariat experience. Com-
tnenefog salary £1 .210-P1.450
under reviewi rising tn a maxi-
mum of £1.595. Foot wyi+JS"
annual holiday—hours 9-5.30.
AppUentlons m writing to the
Bocretarx'. The Medical College
oi St. Bartholomew's Hmpii.il.
West SmlihfieM. EC1A 7BE
quoting ref No. 286.

deputy catering officer
i Grade Hi required at West
Middlesex Howiiai. Twicken-
ham Road. UlcworEb, Middle,
srx [947 beds. Salary £1-56
lo £1.494 plus £90 pa*. Lon-
don Weighting (under reviewi.
Hospital experience an odvon-
tag. . and candidates sfiould
hold a recognised Diploma.

—

Anplicaiiona to Group Catering
Maaager .<*1-560 2121. Ext.
244).

LOCAL GOVERNMENT

HOLLAND COUNTY
COUNCIL

RENT OFFICER
(£2,565-£2,8S8 p-a.)

Aoplldatfoiis are titvttrd for
the tuil-timr BDOomimrnt of
a Rrnt Offlc-'r. basv.d a:
Boiion. to cover the county
ol Holland nn<2 pert of :be
adjulntna county of Lindsey.
Rekrence wilt D- given !o
pei*..n-. having previous ex-
perlenre in this field nr atticr
rxpvnvner in nroo. tty value-
non landlord/ tenant rela-
tionships.

Salary accordlnn ro onnli-
Dcations and experience with-
in Ihe scale £2.o65-£2.d6Z
p.a., plus an cfisvnrrfi utrr
car allowance. Vs-..stance
wlrh removal expert. . and
temporary lodnlan allowance
payable la approvra case.

—

Further particulars and »p-
plieailon forms (returnable
by 2tilh Seplcmbrr. I97l>
obi jLd able from me.

G E. EDMONDSON-TONES.
Clark of tbe County Council.

County H HI.
BOSTON. Linea.

Sve**3ie ioHreJung
1 J

vacITnci'>
a
*fn I

indir.itlng which of there posts « ACCOUNTANTS ..all BARCLAYS

(naive Indpsiry * Public Prac-
lice. Richard Own A> --iri.itre.
24. Fin-bury Luun. Finsibury
Pateminl. L.C.2. 628 3860.

AN ACCOUNTS CLERK, male.
.nod 21 oonrox.. ren'iirrd.
I'unllc Companv. Vlcri.rfw dls-
Irict. L xp.-ru-nce l.-dner and

right applic inr. f'omin'enelnp I

C? !^T
.
ACCOUNTANT

Itteir Courses DeparUn.nl. which ->f ifuerret end cfiwlna dalo Ikr APP1S. 01-9o5 3851.
ere open lo male and female Jo- applications is l«ib beplen.ber. ACCOUNTANTS! To explore
piteonts. me field ring fnr free list or

COURSES ASSISTANTS - drop in end won our classified

CLERK txMiilcr. Hundreds of vacaDtlcs
CLERK TYPIST Ei.WO to £5.1100+ fa Com-

Th« ports are concerned wdh iTv R.ih^d ^w*.«

ran TO PR0CE5S INSPECTORS
case of the Conrw Assistant m.ty
Invoke smile travetrinn In tho
U-K- Good -alary. pun.-.u<n Mlhcme
and fringe bencbls. Aooikaiions
to Personnel & Office Man-mrr.
Chartered Accountants HjH.
Moorgate Place. EC2R &EQ. Tel.
01-623 7060.

Bl'n.DlN’G ’sDCTETY
EXECITTVE REQUIRED
A l->,rf,na financial Group
r-nu.-re. r rounn mnn ilaid
.wenlies 1 "a-Iy ihirtlesl wllfi
e rqnrnu.ih knmvle.lse of
PuiWing S--vgriy pr.irihrr.
H

J
prmcipe I re-gonsihllfryw "!l be Hie -xpansirin Of a

small assoc'-iied Rultdlnn
Sj.cleiy and. as a tnember
of a broadly based financial
irouo. his nrrrsperrs for nd-
vanrentrftt will lully reflect
n-s afc.lm

.

Salary nmo'iable.
"'rdf B.S.7764. Dally
Telegraoh. E.C.4.

BULK CHEMICAL MIXING
CONTRACT SALES

EXECUTIVE

1 . r.Mtjrl with nrganten-
Unn.' ivtio place bulk
mixing rnnfracta.

Z. Re mnhil*.
3. Have goe»1 and pror«d

ssles record in this firfd.
4. U-ed fn handling ac-

counts of nver £50 000.
Th.- nnpnjn'ed per-sn writ
rrrelvc a gr..j.l s,itary

—

con,ntr- -Ion—r.nmoany car
.m.1 >-xp.-nse5.
Write; Essf Annlia Lacquer
Co. Ltd.. 84 3 Brighton
R" >d. Purley. Surrey CR2
2BH.

DRESSES FACTORY
MANAGER

—MIDLANDS AREA

ill Have von managed a
Dr*j* Factory producing
6.000 gar-menu oer week
or more’’

<21 Do you wisei in font a
loo pfugrnMto comnany"

ial Do you wirtt to earn a
really top salary*

Jl Hir answer to «ha above
qi,.- Unns is '7tb . write.- in
c-xnplei.- conb-irnce in L».F.
TI3U. Daily Tiicgropa, J*.4

OFFICE MANAGER
Oxford Linlvcrrity Appoint-
mr-nta Cnmmllua require
Offire Manager. Mnn or
woman. 50 lo 50. Salary
£1.761 tn £2.205. Previous
supervision of staff essen-
tial, Further details write
Sccrerarr, 41. St. Giles.
Oxford.

SALES OFFICE MANAGER
A leading mamifactpror

of fund lure requires dy-
namic mate- or female to
undertake thte improtant
posHion. Exnertenoe in the
furaliure trade essential.
Salary negotiable according
lo aoollcanla ability and ex-
perl e ace. 3 weete, holi-
day. — wme S.M.7066.
Doily Tetegrud. E.C.4.

SALES MANAGER

LINCAT LTD.—Manufactur-
ers of Commercial Catering
Equipment invlta applications
fur iwu High Calibre REG-
IONAL SALES MANAGERS
fully .-\penunccd la Spccudlly
Sell lag and capable of liatean
with and development of
Distributors plus National
At-cuunin. Regions ini Sourti-

S'.olland. Salai.
£0.000 p.a. plus nonu»—Car
and Evariuri.. Wriia fully in
confidents! M.TJ LINCAT
LTD. Whriby Road. North
Uykeham, Lincoln.

-1 North E. and
Salary approx,
plus Bonus—Car

118- w*1*

SCOTLAND
ffiDRQ-BLECTRiC BOARD
There are vocajiaca lor on

ASSISTANT
CIVIL ENGINEER

and a

CIVIL. ENGINEERING
TECHNICIAN

Civil Engineering
£l

.T£
lM * Ui* Board ’* Bead-Quarter* in Edinburgh.

Candidate* for the post ot
Awistani civil EamoeeeMiOuM bare a degree in Civil
Engineering, or equivalent,
and si Icirt Urns years' ex-
ncrienco in .structural engm-
eenng and/or bnJtdino
desiiln. Suitable work can
be offered wbicb wtd permit
Ina Engineer to proceed to-
roroorare munbenbip of tho
ZmtKnbon of OvB Engineers.

Tbe Technician should have
experience in btructurol
enginDarlng and/or buikt1u.|
work and should bold tho
institution of Civil Engineers*
Higher Technician Certificate.
Or equivalent, or hove a
qualification leading thereto.

There are opportunities for
training and career advance-
meat n bath posts. The
work affords travel ovwr the
whole of ihe Hiahlands and
Islands.

Salary for the Assistant
Cicfl Engineer wftftin tbe ,

range £1 .51 8-£2. 199 per
annum vtus £60 per annum
with placing depending upon
eipcrtencr and for the Tech-
nician within the . range
£1.290-£\.944 plus £60 per
annum with placing appro-
priate to qualifications »iirf

experience,

Sapernnansttem Schema.

Application Form obtaa-
ahle from the Chief Prreon-
nrl Officer. 16 Rothesay Ter-
race. Edinburgh. EH3 75E.
shonM he returned by C4lb
September. 1971.

ASSISTANT
0UANTITY SURVEYORS
of Intermediate to Final
Standard required by Q.S.
Department of CMl Engin-
eering CmwnltnntE.
Apply In writing stotiaq age,
experience and salary required
to

Mr . w. Mason. FRICS. FIQS.
Hmdol. Palmer A Tritton,
6 on thwart. Bridge HotiM.
61 Snuihwark dtreat.

London. S.E. 1 .

AVION ICR ENGINEER. Trident
3 cop. radio/ rndor/ electro nic*
9.8. Multi X <lm4.. autootloui
and compasses/ 10.1.1. Over-
seas crai tract. Apply In writ-
ing to; WcUtrade Limited.
11-19 Fork Rd.. London, N-3.

CHIEF INSPECTOR required
for factory in South VVales
eupplylng components to the
motor industry. Must be
fully familiar with all forms
of machined part* and beat
treatment Inspection. Good
fcafary and help uivcu with
removal and resettlement me-

ttle field ring for free list or

fej" HSndSSdv®A
r
reeriSS QUALIFIED ACCOUNTANT

£ 1 . 1/00 io £5.1)00+ fn Com- . . . .

7 cuna men and wnmen re-
quired to deni wilfi prnfi-
li'm* of plant .md pr.vd.ici ion
in our Wist London E-.lery
to ensuro tint only firvi-

ei.rw products leave ifie

fa.-ory. Exi'i rleneoil people
ccr.ir. d but applicants wiril-
ouf >*apr n.-nce holdinp 'A
level- will be corv-irtcrcd.
Si.vriinq snlary CI.150 n.a.
exm-cu-d to cjrn £1.500 p.a.
a pp|v in Mrs V. Thomnssin.
pr- nnr.rl Offire-. LN ONS
BAKERY LIMITED. Cadbr
HaU. S'. 14. Tri" shone 01-
605 L040 Eslvnsion ^416,

required by London hnlld.-rs.
Fin-inci.il dirrri.,r»hip pim-
p'd' -in,| i.-ti rll.-nl salary,
cl,-. M.inaq.iiq Dir.-.ior.
Walter Gl.i.ldinn Jt Co. Lid..
14 nav.-n-.nt hircet. £. 1 .
U 1 -247 3775.

EFFICIENT po-olicud and Irtte-fil-

pciil Sale» Manager required.
i.'.Hiobl.- in control exufinq

f
!v-Dr»-v.,-iiruti*r.s and Agent,,
sitlinu to work n.ird lo bui.d
up lurlher vxirtifw reveo figure
turnin.-r m th*- lexliiu manu-
f.u luring buvlnwi*. „ Oodd
sa iary. *c .—w rue E. G.099Z.
Daily TcJ'-yraph. E.L.4.

EXTANOLNG FIRM OF SOLId-
TORb in Fall Mall tt'iutra
young conv. y.inung nolle,tor,
lualihi'd .u lem-t 3 svar».
L v.‘ I'cnt prilspcUH of curly
u.*rlu.-r»Wp. S.ila.y by
urrangi-iucni. _ .Vppl»_ Mrs
S.iiosbury 01-930 4ibo.

CBADl'.'TE will, hns vpcot li2
yt-uri, Lraiulnn with n large com-
pony and now tccL* mat ba
would prefer a mure enerc-
pr.-ni-iiri.il sitnaliun where fort
L-spurolun and promotion ere
the urdcr nr die day. We ere
a retail group operating in the
MHlth root London i bent on
roiwiil>T,ible espamlan In Ihe
on L 5 v-.irs, l'h.~_ who want
a pl.U-id till- need uiK apply.
Apnllc.ufon' will, lull drlaiis
to UW7044. Daily Telegraph.
E.C. 4.

ELWE MONEY. will travel.
L>. hi inn: .i'iyre*»ive inter-
national tr-.vrl .H-u-nr-.iuijn

I- .1 mail ..I similar M.vrure
with .in oi c on JLIu.uOO p.a.
bc-turc hr'i tor, old enjoy
tt. 1 1 .SO*', r.v ai.irl with very
r.iriy r.-virw. I’.lnn APpOhit-
mrni Aids 581 29JI.

WORKS BTRECT0R
DESIGNATE

The Comoarry ts h mem-
ber nf the sbtbab Timber
Connwny Group end expand-
ing in joinory and timber
•nginrrring. incfudtng root
trusses.

Three wfli toorily tw a
vacjhcy for a B.irks Direc-
tor wtin wilt be responsible
for all maoufecturina oper-
atinms. Tho successful owU-
caot will be appointed to
the Board etlrr 6/12
months. A jcinery back-
ground t* ouscnUai and only
experienced applicants wdi
be ccm.MiK.-red.

Bf-nefiis IncHnde comribn-
tory pension scheme, profit-
sharing and company car.
Snlnry to be negotiated.
Andy in writing, qfvtng

retevnnl isirtknkns. to:—
The Manottfna Director.

Bcves Itlnmif.icturtnn Ltd..
Harbour Way.

Ghorehom- by-Sea. Sussex.
bn4 SUB-

ESTIMATOR
We require nn ewri'-nr- d

eslirajlor who is Ijrinimr
with Ulc maiiutncture i r d
erecUon of carbon and '1-un-
less steel labric.i r.| p.pe
work and ennvcrsnn' »,i-.b

tbe r-Kvani Cm.' ii ..nd
Amerleia ronslin, ri-.n e<:.|

w.:tUTnn c>.-l' - . >i!-r> is
n-.-loli-ible !,.r 55-h-.nr f -t..

Appls Jn ivritm I" r ••.-

net Man-iacr. I - L • I.- -s
L'd L'J Ft- —i
VSsdneabury. S' j 0 . .rd -mi.

ESTIMATOR
(Hea'ing & \ eii-il.i'in,.

with al leas’ 3 >rai- -e("-...ni
eip'ronee ,« r-.piitc-l t-> a
major conini-inr for ih*-ir

London -.ffi- -. \ oo.iri com.
p-’itis* -"i- « ‘l be pud
an] b- ti '.l. In. li,H.. I .V %
and a benn- s:h> uiv. rit e e
te,«-ntion. O'll 567b exl. tOl
lur lurllicr detain.

Salary around £1.144 n..a. suh.
iiTt annual review. Non con-
•nhulorv ncn i»n aTtcr 1 yrar
Writ.- A. A.71/80 Dolly Tele-
fir.ioh. t.C.4.

API'I.ICATIO-NU ARE INVITED
tram ACCOUNTANTS hnlriing
C.A.. A.C.C.A. or rqinvalrnl

,
qiul.hraiion and having twst
qa.i)ifnng rxpfrirncr ot a
,iiintm,.Tn of 5 >• art. pr.<r. rahiy
In miih.inl-.-.l msoiinnnn. The
VP, nney i- In Nairobi K<-ny.i.
on.l r.-nKes -I.oiiM l« B.i.lr.-^ed

to John Burrow & P.art.lrr>.

oil. North M.. H.mrne, tin-

PRom-enoN sr- «ie

n
:
nr:;

rr,Vc
U
--MnU.ai?

:,

p
n,i

-Vl40.
t
'E/an

l

y AftT:(~? FD L'l.CKkk required to

1 r Tn-ngti. E.C.4. in.-.li.un •! til" or.is-tlcn

PROi--«*:'-inrE roper b-ig manic uii'.vinn'nJt.iVrr Birrre .area

r-prrl.'io'ed« i, HdM,

.. .-1 nn rxpenenrril oclls.-. I A' .1*3. Uutly Tulriir.iph.

A wry nrlfCUbMV plus MllOftJ

iur
,

r
H
r':,17

t t.ir^^nri^i /» HOME SALE** MANAGER

GENERAL

WARWICKSHIRE
EDUCATION
COMMITTEE

COUNTY ADVISER
ADULT EDUCATION

Applications ore invited lor
tbe above appointment which
will br vacant on Jrt jenn-
ary. 1972. The post will
a ten Involve responsibility !.*r

In-scrvicu training of trach-
inn staff in Arinlt Education
and other Further Educalion
Fields.

Salarv genie te E2.5S7-
£2.872 plus £120 responsi-
bility allowance.

Closing dates lat October.
1371.

Application form; and further
particulars av/ifinWa Iroia

rsrenn-NrFD rink CLEns
required os *econd ca fil"? il>J
•""irtanr «cunties cl-rk in
or.va’e bank. The work k
vari'd ^ntJ the prrwin cho*rg
rami be well ver-ed in re fiter-

Irei dnd sr.,;urlTT- function...
Good pro«p.-cis. salary no, I""s
than £1.750 p.a. Usual fringe
benefits wn rre nppl.cable. —
Apply Bos No. K.Jofi. Walter
Judd Lid., la. Buw Lone.
Lonrtnn. E.C.4.

EXPORT MARKETING CO.
«'ek- a min with F.-nvariilqn.
Confirming or Manufacturing
exp. £1.500 + hlph b'.nu',*,
D" \ Ltd.. Min.an'ment Con-
su*(.mis. 734 4?s^;53l2.

fOHEIGN BANKING rvpenenre
will seenre lop |eve| Intel,.. !.,r
brl-.fit 'io-fihe.nl hanker .70 351
wii.fi li.idin-i merchant qn.un.
£1.500 n--..—r.-l Mr. |:- n.
DR IKE PERbO.XNLL. 538
0147.

Gll-T FDr.E ClIfPl.TS LTD. re-
quire. for th*ir new Wrst End
L.ard.sfi showru-'iii. .a -..Us ad-
nuntstrnior. tectlic.a: urn,.
prs-is in .1 pronre— as- urnjni- ,
tiiwi. S.ilarj ri,i»ni,-ii<iiralr with
a"* and CTpen.-nw. — Pie,-,
phitne 01-5x0 5475 fir as-
p.a:nttu^fiL

HEATING and plnmhlnn labour
only team* required fnr h-ntMag
proi-clx oi mu-conflict h.-.s.s.

pROi'Itv.x'DT paper b-in manii-
lac 1

. u ers and neper wniriep
require r-twrl" need nnrkh"
l-.re,|i..q inr Palter bn«i con-
\ -.-I • verlinn. This r-i — M 1 . n

.. |-i -mi nn rvnenenrrd .act Is,-.

e,-r.ra"iie -and i-ii,h>,.i.ixtlc m-,i
.S ilelettnr, I*, r-hm.fi

T' -u;,si b .ce|l*-n» .•,.|| l>l|l»n-.

rriiM'.n sch 1 m- . ii.iiip.my car.
%;nrj hv nirae-ienicni. Anplv
wi-.h fall d' 1nils - sperleu

c

-.1 p. H 71-0. Daily Icirnr.ipn.

OL ANTlVfi SUHYL1 Mil*, nunli-
n, • • x.firr.. ns. -I. r. .|ini-fid lor
-

. ^ .. in !'•«II, it.) nnd 1-4
--s in Si'ir- i »»•/! paid.

—

js... • in .'..I'V"™ fa O.S.
V.1CV I

• ' -nr.iuli. E.C.4.
R£.-.;liXT ^.n.N. r, •(Mired l*.r

fTlir, .;i.i-i iPflr-...nt, xhnrt-
(nr the

-it ii- .55 l.r.i* , unrkinn m
, . o-'.rorp'-l ,..lll loepllal
- .. irlc nil.Is Alai,, lift ll. pu-
li.- Far MiP-i.n lVlu:l..y kill'
%.->r- '’..,,.1 j=.s.-r. In'ir-
,.<. «-rk in h-.nie mm.i-
...Ni. . ,ppli..it|..n- in M.ilrou,
K'.'|. 1 1 Hi H"m. linn. Hill
I'ii-... :.in.ir.n.i. 5urn-j.

RESlPf.'T h.l-..N. required In
B... .[ i-.ri!. h F .ilnn flnni.- fnr
,i |. J j-i .11-lU'e.l r,-s, rvlre.
in. n. «..l,n in n.-nrilan
v .in ri hi- 1' ' (_".i'»r|T .le "nr
Rial Ms-rp. I

.
: U-I> r '

'J pre.
Iirn-t. — Api-1 -• in M.iTri'fl.

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTS
MANAGER

1 r.-minis Man.i-ler In rha
Alii- ir Trad, r.-qmres VVork-
tP'i A-‘i-4jni. male or
li-:n-.le rh> J> -Jr h ., respnn-
sii... nil.' s.iiIki., i.,r a
Hij-iii. .ini lr».'k Jud -uper-
ii’.'rv *|uei,i i. Alt ,niii,i.-1e
k !• -|.|s >.I the iv-irkiiiq
..I <..iF* - and H,.u-|IK Ls-ffii»-r
*. r- ,i.i aiua
I'. A >.E. will he n“Ci-.s.,->-
s.n. •• n k rnnsisnd Hie

• " s'U I ni-pliein*. Will
...elr..| lhl» » . "I..M nf fho

in-. ' ...Tiip.iny accouiiis
.('«• . '.iniMi', ri nnd a
L,iowJr.|... i*i s-.in,.|,,er .ln,n
I. .— en, ml. Th*- r.inuinp, ic

w. i[ pM.il,l.-ii.-il in i|i> nio|nr
'r.l.|e .1,1,1 rrm,inrri,F.S,n wsFI
be r.nnmeil .i„.,|e Willi I be
IM.. .T.r.H -\

|
mi It »n write no

I". l ill. n,». nletn r.l \|r. ft.
Ph.irr.,, 1 . ,1'ri.Hh M jiiani r.
C.N. ..r 1 mill. Tie

|

Cu.irl t-.p-W lti.,,.1. Ihe post-
Unn k Lasifieurnr biscj.

required in medl>/in-si-#d
.- a :em.r l:te-.,rv. s,ill.»:.Fr f. -r

Irjm.s: ” a. lime :«nini. .-.

jpp-n-Til exj.i-ri. ti. . Fi. I

udn.1 -r.il to -•• hnn;. nf Id,, .r.

i-i '.p or. Icm r .•fii.n.i f.T
auilll--ein 'o unispf.il- n. \t
s..«r"V I-'*l m. .1. rii ! in iu-
a i. ,1,.- irible. M-fiid i- -l i ..I.,.-

1 I E>|.|IM|_ s.-.rurnn,
.. m .n .'iai.iji to i..|n

llir - .1 ,n in n j. rrl-
-rnlor rap.ir.jlv. ,.\ f.-mre
lutetre nisi it.irtlnn s.t,.,rv

Mind CI .'MO P..l. |_al|
Mr ' 1 ‘<16 0361. Dll fiKE

lOl.fi tr-w.iriLs ACWA

.

Shr.in-i itrrrten-1 .md prln.'lp4"s of
crea Inr* -and have ntnblc work
res.ird. .'aid 17-23 £I5I>0 +
A 4 E 0,iUj« ANTHONY DE
FRbSTON 754 6911. Drake
Personnvt.

YOUNG
CHIF.F ACCO i.fNTANT

W.l c£2.5(»

or p.-lis-y-makln*i ...i»t wifft
prte-p .-is .af a .lake in I h 11

H'l i fiiMFidinq Co.'S I Lit ure.
Will i.ike eharne >.f cnurplrte
nii-te.i.i-lnn Inn-: 1

1

. m. m'l.
rfi-.li - l|r>w .i.al. iiis-nt F>u.J.jeli
ttc. Escrllcns "i.portunily
l.ir anitntlous aswiv qua I.

man.

Craiiact R.rh.ard Norman.

BARTON MANAGEMENT
80 CHolirrry l-ine. Vfi.C.3.

01-405 1451.

Mr.RCH \NT It VNKING

YOUNG MAN
Here 1* an rsiellrnt oppnr.
limitv hi Ihr .fiCsuunts
<1- 1> irr rn* nt nf Dm. Br.iiiiH’s.
M- r. li.tm l'..tnk'-rs. f.,r a
eun i man ngeq 17-"l

j..,. - |,r. f.-i.ihly with "i.nnii

lie will J-ili, a j./uii.p and
i-itil a l," leiini .lealtnq
wlili 111.1 ,1 - (.arl.-d i,nil in-
l.-rr -l.ie, .i.ihui-s a-nc.alni
fivlih , 1, 1-. r.,i„ .11v rauandlnQ
upliinl-allmi.

TI," surer -sfiii cnmlldnieg
mu*t le- nr. pared lo assent
re-pnie-ll.lliis .,n.l have (lin
ul.JIFly t.i ssi.rk in H luuisul
md cpnrrs.. manner.

Tile npfH.lnlm.-nl i« well paid
»i ith p-e-Me.1 |u uiv niir-
Cliivr. Inm l.r.ii, rm.r|,rrs ^
mh.-r frniM.- Ir-nebi finpFy
in wriiiTHi it l, il.i.iiU ..f
. dural i..n and pr.-vimi* .-(.
iierl.-ns-C l.i T. C. H.
M... alee. Ifi'm. Ilran.il's
bulls Cn. L'-l. . 5li, h. n.
cburch Sir. .-1. LondUII. LC3.

A viqorouj marketing
ore n' ale. I -il -. rpl«;s'd bOl-
li.o-iuv fiitl m.iDuiuct urer
wlili an imprcrrive arowth
rccurd r-qii.ri-. a dynamic
sales sN.-rulive lo OMUIUS
cuntml i.i i is 6 e|d opera-
tion in the (fmlcd Kingdom.

|..
,
••illlfi. ..i>i>lioinlK should

have .a -.uii.l ti.iukfirouad In
b compel ilive Industry sad
hare a proven record of
a,Ti|eveni.-,ii Di j Salesman
and he i uiiy expi'ricaceil in
r.-rruilinn, training, organ la-

mu- luuitv.aiing and con-
trolling ’il'.-MDea in tbe
field.

lit,- is a chsHcnninq
of.poriimii , for a -lo-Jbead
ese.iiltv.- m rartirlpate and
ceninhuie m ibe next stage
ol tiitr i,l.intied .-TTun-ion.

Salary will te- In line
With nils mp p-isllion lo-
•i. ili.r is .Hi bonus, motor
c.>r. p. n--i.ui schc-me and(ir"

Oj.ii r-pllcs contnlmng
full asrsenai and career
d-Tail- lull h- eons.'lrc.-d
and (h>--. FinnId b" *rnT ro
T-rry Mi-on. Marfcriirq
Pirecte.r. Arnold E.
fifi .1 Ii >i ns. A S"iw LiOllIrd.
ral.ialf lions..-. 551.539.
L'-hii-'d 11 1. Birmingham

LONDON BOROUGH OF
HAMMERSMITH
DEPfiRTMFNT OP
DIRECTOR OF

AD MINIb'I RATION

WORK STUDY ASSISTANT
Grade AP.4 iK-Oj.-fLaM

p.a. induvivej

A vacancy csols fnr nn ex-
perience.! Work Study Aa-
fTisranl io work as a mem-
ber of a team In this oro-
nros-ive Authr.rl ry on a
vtirl.-ty ol ints-r.-silno a«ign.
menM. Ai.pilr.ants should
be qualifis-d members ni tho
I.W.S.P. and have mii-cumi-

fulls ssimplned a Mnnjgc-
mnil Service courw.
l.sF.iIng 'disturbuncs- a ltd re-
moval expen-,-, schemas in
upnroprlati; cases.
.fiPDl.ratlon inrum from
l•.ru.n^. ,l Mannncr. 233
Hnmnisrsmith Rn.fid. fifi.6.

rl. asr quol" refs-rence UOA
WSS II- Closing date 11
September 1971.

7MAGIN.YTTVF.
SALES E\ECU'S I\"E

fiVe nre tor.klm f..r n yruinn .-xera-
t«vi- Hinder i h-iiii a r.i.-unten ial
. nit l>h-k tn build up an-l ran a
nriv Id's 1,1.-as p.a el.fi.m.-nl in Lon-
don fr> fi>- i i- 1 m; ii.'il h-- ,an nltl
pslnhli-lie.) til. II. Illl...l^.1lln^. in-
irllifi. - and .< at.ll.lv io sell at
vn.f.r |ev,.| a,e r-qiiir.-.J. \fi rif..

with full .I.I.nU io I.S.T 113.
Dally l'-h'fir.ipli. L.C.4.

A BACKGROUND
Civil. FTRI'CTl-RAL. ELFC-
1RI« \L. CLLC rPONH.. PETKn.
i.HEMfCAl . MEtH fi.NICAL. H.
4. UP. INGTNrr.RS AND

Dn \L-t.H1 SVIEN.
C M L NOW.

Lin.-r -i.. I* dills . fiV.l.
4‘to 15SI. I ild. Toll -iihan] Coart
It.,.id. W.l. 3»7 RJOii: 1 Phllpot
Lane. E.C Td. : 626 4656.

tirNIOIl STAFF
AFPOLNT3UE.NT5.

ns-nsi's to suitable- applicant.
Write C.R.7I92. Dally Tcia-
grapb. E.C.4.

CONGO—Scriucr Surveyor to
loud team la surveying * vet-
Und out Railway Tracks,

J

fi .irds. Workshop* and Quays,
-yr. contract. £3.650/
4.000.—EM-JAY APPTS..

14a. London Road. RedbiU.
TCI. 00443

.

CONSULTANTS Require H V
Fdarobtnfi air tttnd. R/C oiril
arch. Dowling Agrncy. 637
1961

DESIGN ENGINEER
(SPRING RETAINERS)
Young mecbomcsil cuciinoer-
iun qniduaic la dm afia
ranpe JI/25 years, vrlth
minimum second class hon-
ours pa-c and with a bias to
uiatiicniAticn and strew
nn.ilifi-in is nqulncd La Join

.

-oduct design ti-om of de-
veloping (<>inp.iny. 7 be vuc-
cc-siiij appl„.aui will fie
•"dud to di.pk.v energy,
initiiitlva tail enthusinsm and
will uc Involved with dniqq

.

tlcuIatIonf. stress analysis,
compute ri»ed riislun and i>ro-
(lurt Ir-ting. Comprchmsiva
iiiiluction Irafninq will bo
., vcn. I'tease write ahiing
brief .1,-i.iiiK h,.i] rvauusruiB
.-rpnlirni ion furms to Por-
-.fiiiHFl acd Tr.iinina Officer.
Andepfoil Si.rings Ltd.. PO
Bo:: 6. Blnnley. Y'arkshtro.

DE5IC.N DA1EJM / BNGR5
land ronti.aet locomot/ve gear
irjihDiiteias. Turner Cfetriaa.
Etnmford 66821

DRILLING
Experienced rig Bupervlsorsftool
pushers. Cosmo. 734 7232 lAgy.L

EAST LONDON HEATTNGr CON-
TRACTORS require Intermedi-
a*e engineer. — Tel. A. W.
MHIcr 01-478 5533.

ELECTRICAL
DRAUGHTSMAN

Intermediate Draughtsman
required for production iif
cnntrol schematics. wiring
dfagrarns nod riant layout
drawinus tcnoi-lalL-d with
Power and Switchgear Sub-
nt.itmn Pn.i.-tLs. This vacancy
prei..'n1J tlie nppnrtnnity tor
a man capable of predariBO
nrn*. wcirling drawings rn
Join a small oi-minn working
Ii. piras.int conditions on avariety nt projects within aC omp.iny of Interna: ii.oal
repute.
Please write or Tclcpbonn
for an npolicnlfon form to:Mrs B. Hcnnray,
oo,vJ?.7,pnJ

S'
1 Officer.BRITISH tt ROIVN-BOVERl

—,
LIMITED.

Glen Hniiw, p|j„ P]n—London, s.fiiv.i.
Tci: 01.323 9423,

A BACKLOG
rvf vncunrios h.in to he fiLcd an

ENVIRONMENTAL
ENGINEER

renttirril tn r^rry out ntmeHn
Simulation. Shnrk vSSJ
ir.ilnn and an.,|j -i*. Mfnhnim
quafinisillon O.N.C. VrmtaSblS

avS-SKe iSS3K.

10-te w-,U-> FT’lt .|.i* ( ! I,..i.,v r.OOkkFU'hl’. £1.400. fem-l-
wres'l .-> «- ' • I>'*1ula-. I fur t nn.|..u'i linro hkFnrlmi
£16 w-im piroi*- l .«f rl -. —
-,ni>!v In •vril.ni -u -non as
ps.ih 1* : TF-i‘ Lli.ir an Itn- a|
Alt: (I a cur .fit lll--llTUte. 6.
tutt-n ka-ir'lri,... J.r>tu]oa
fifiFV -i.\.

, .

SE*Tt* C * :t reottfre.l hy knote
p,t>i- r.ull C. Illll. Vl in.

,n--.(at'>'n .'Tail.i'*'-. Pr. vlous
ji-ilt i-iuk rsi-.-rnuc " .'•slrahla

Ai>:’ln ate-.tr, ill wiuniu lu the

. £4.000 +
fur Intel, .n-fi lil.ro hl'Fnrlm]

\v
lnr

,br
r

;.::r'\n; tax planning
niiiili win- unn fin-s iinn-ifuin
rn.,1-,1. Is- s- 1 >'f I," "OF.. . .-rein Expert" fnr
r-.nirol. ruslrm'-r sinreni.-nt-.. dept, nr i .1 r i.rm of char.
riia...nt fi\...t I ml aHwe. f nil l.-red (!• • PUHI links.Ml— Mar ll. 7-4 mil.
n.-.,» • I' I ai.mel. '5. It-iera ILAEUtl^ON A lVff.LIS L1T3-.

DOW UIIP ire n fi. -l-.rcrl dully . I i.
nn-.. SdTisbury Road. Tnrton

•fill uradre rn :.lL(-H.fiNH.'4L. 1
Southampton. “•

CIML. " fill i I L It fiL, PETRO
C lit fit.. LLter 111CAL ft ELtC-
1 nOMC A H A V Ld.ittI. T-r, ,nd
|iri..iii--m,-n are (iquircd tor
ml,... m.l ».te ley-.T.ten. with ori.vl
rMinn,)iii> ' in m>j-i ari«i.«. No
1 iM« \PPlv LKirMGON A I

1 -

l-USJ!l'D.M6 LTD.. UucclU
H- ...I- l.v-UT £<J.. IY.C.Z. Ol-

-
nKT1

xV^,.
J
V“*„.

,

V.S- !,K: ^gating & ventilating

rsi-.-rii.ic " ..-IrTihla
M ' ‘

'

l'" w, , ‘ u,‘

-

.rr. in niuui'i lu the CII MlTkltriJ ACCOUNTANT—

Smitll bore and warm nir.‘— SE
wi*ih

::
nh*ud

A
'iVI

vr ir-^'
r
^it‘

Ci
P
-”Heni

1C
S90

,

S=?4
r
.

‘mC'^W ^Ire^
51. Miroui *»- pr,::r-sion.il linn on S> 3

I’li-I.rm hpnli I
1 uk 0,41

(_ i. 1 . H..|-,.w R.'-t.l. s-v. n

-

Syrr-nm . l nndnn m>re| tn-est
I'teili WT'iild ii!.*: t»» h -r irom
Ls Pi.Ill e ri'li" rs 1* t.-r....|i"i|

in inriiu.j ',-iall ">.rl inrrr
t.f in. n ivltl, similar t.,nk-
nTfi.tts*l. r-.i'Pltent cnodllli.n- nf
'•mu. pir.iv \firj.e lu S.L.
71 P-c ivl-ar-ipti. F.C.4.

9E>Ui;: IJlANTin fi.TH-yn-
wllh ah*...I 15 year- ' prot-

ESTERIOR Fl/ftNtSJfl.NC M fiN. c‘>bir.it‘t Hi Sirinomrr. ts.-'ri*

AGER. nwlf- 25-40. W-.-11 ,....1 w.lirfi- ?nd t -.p. i .. .

itote35lonal erperienre. flr.ir bonus ar en.i of c-'-nir >.-t wi;i
•nd lffi.taTnnllon. lor hnh fi' n.,:d in rnhi m-'i «li • imr-
Quality inferior dTenratinii. Afil. ." imnd pnr.t,n.(ll“. and
Vi vfimuljrn busines* by per- s'-./nn chiractcr. — T-hnlion*.
aonal rffjrt and CPUlack.. Apal.i Mr Uiv,.-.. U1-6E6 H43I. for

BrnmptoS
n
Rnnd°.

b
Loi^lon'. 5\\2. Svr p'p?Nr:

r

ru.Tjcr.n'
r
re^.,lrrd hy

iNTFR.v^oN^
GnnLn- LoC - »!;

doo need SERMCt nfels-.ifil'- liavo .ifiluiurd prac-
ACER to sftena to .comical

||C4 | rsperi.nrr ei impart nnd
queries, handle cornr-ponti- report pr-vredopw wiiii a mer*
eace. control small w ,iti".hnp r'i.v-t. 5 . r..n nrui'’' 'bi-- .i'r..rd.

Two-stroka enolne experience ini in ,n - nnd »-xm ii'ncc. —
of benefit. Salary by MPcri- pi* i*c wme 'o
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Schumann sonata
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By PETER STADLEW

-C^

wheel seemed to have come full circle
whe

.

n Pinchas Zukerman and Daniel
• ^garenboim played Schumann’s Sonata for

«

:> „
^*iolin and Piano in A minor. Op. 105, at the

1
UsherA%;

eather threat

search for
.'IF t ..

' -•

sisV; andent ships
fvr

"
‘‘1

By ANGELA CROOME,
Science Staff

fc-Mr p-TJESPITE their importance
«

. _
" for the empires of

: rV /; Jreece and Rome and the
L

Phoenicians who traded
, •-•») S'.^-ornish tin, the shape and
- ',* j-.';ippearance of classical
. warships is unknown save

^'',or fragmentary documen-
\ ' u -.ary sources.

p one has ever been found,
’ .contrast to the numerous
: ^cic-nt Mediterranean cargo

.
' :<f**ssels.

.’v^'This month Miss Honor
• experienced archaelogi-
• i*?;l diver, who has spent Jo
. ..

-1vWars in the Mediterranean, was
;.

r
. 'r-'-./ited by the Sicilian authori-

- to investigate an area near
i;J£" !,rsa ^ a Imdwh for its Punic
^titlement and seabattles, dat-

. E from before the birth of
jurist.

»-’She has found so many
x*„ ^f irient wrecks—several of them
-* .i' .-cmingly war craft—that their

»

i

v-VJmber and what to do about
J •-*'cm is almost an embarrass'

•u- » . ent.

Drifting sand

The shallow area is subject to
7.:' .tensive offshore sand drifting

Jj.
' bich has made and remade the

~ u'i“ational channels through-
• .t

—

it history and buried ancient
Yl ; ;-Jp'wrecks.

. ,‘Now dredging has cleared
' • vers of bottom sand, eaqiosing
~

-Mps* timbers, which con-
quently deteriorate rapidly.

"
isty raising can be equally

:

: strnctive of irreplaceable evi-
-

: nce, and winter storms may
, stroy this year’s sites.

In this dilemma Miss Frost
-\i~ .d her ttam of British Univer-

~ y assistants plan to employ an
perimental method—moulding
;e key timbers in plaster from
ilch replicas can be cast and
idied at leisure.

New technique

The technique for large, soft
Ytoden objects is relatively un-
-\ed, and never in a hot climate.

. . ie team hopes to learn from
r arsala morticians accustomed

moulding death masks.

'The expedition has had a
"" Ties of setbacks this season

• spite lavish promises and en-

.

‘ nragement from local authori-

S .and the Departmtnt of An-
v - -^uitiesL .

jBad weather was followed by
-s theft of the expedition’s two
bber boats. Essential elec-

dty and fresh water, promised
ice last year, was still not in-

illed at the end of August.

rhere are assurances that
xt year all will be made good
d there should be substantial
ids available from an endow-
nt set up under the will of
ss Delia Whittaker, a local

tish heiress who died recently,

lot it may have come too late,

•ather and expedition alike

1 break rrp within a month.

Hall, Edin-
burgh.

These outstanding young
artists, Israel - bred, both
showed themselves in per-

fect sympathy with a work
which like few others
embodies the spirit of rnid-

19th century German
romanticism.
They reached the summit of

a recital of rare merit wiih
an interpretation that was
ideally non-intellectual, en-
tirely bom of feeling and for
that nialLcr of amazingly
unstudied unanimity.
There followed as persuasive

a perlormance of Scboiiberg's
grim rhantasy of 19-19 as I
have ever heard, which is not
to say that I am persuaded.

Perhaps the piece was in-
cluded by way of analogy with
Mozart's Sonata in B flat, K.4S4,
the violin. part having been
completed in both cases before
a note oF the piano had been
committed to paper. But here
the comparison stops, if only
because Mozart, unlike Schori-
berg, proved to have thought
it all out together when at the
first performance he played the
piano from a mental score.

This time the violinist emerged
as the more astounding partner
on account of a tone that had
the ebaste beauty of a Greek
vase and exercised a degree of
domination that was no less
powerful for its feminine
suavity.

Beethoven’s Sonata in G, Op.
96, started off most beautifully
but its serene calm soon gave
way to some aimless rubato and
short-term espressivo. The
variations, too, I hope to hear
again in, say, 10 years' time
played by this admirable team
even though there was a great
deal to enjoy already.
V Reprinted from yesterday's later

editions.

ANIMAL CRUELTY
CONDEMNED
BY BISHOP

By Onr Churches Correspondent

Hundreds of dogs and cats
are turned on to the streets
every day in London, Dr
Mervyn Stockwood, Bishop of
Southwark, states. Christians
should have a responsibility to-
wards the growing problem of
cruelty to animals, fie adds.

In a diocesan letter Dr Stock-
wood says that over 17.000 dogs
and 1,000 cats are cared for
each year in Battersea Dogs
Home. Every day the home
has a population of 300 to 400
unwanted dogs.

Cruelty, he says, is an offence
not only against the animal
which suffers but also against
the Creator.

FISHING RECORD
Mr ‘William Connolly, of Bally-

cotton, Cork, has broken the
Irish record for grey mullet by
landing a 61b 12^ oz specimen
from Ballycotton Tier. The
record bad stood at 6 ib since
1965. Mr Connolly used mackerel
liver as bait.

.
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Ui"’ reveals

centuries of

Roman life

Daily Telegraph Reporter

AN archaeological “ dig ”

near Baldock, Herts,
has [yielded impressive
evidence of a large area
of continuous Roman
occupation over several
hundred years from the
first century a.d.

The large-scale excavation,
for the Department of the
Environment, has been directed
by Dr Ian Stead of the Ancient
Monumenls Inspectorate.

It is expected that it will con-
tinue river the next seven or
eight summer seasons. The site
appears to have no association
with military activities, Dr
Stead said.
Large quantities oF domestic

pottery sherds have been Found
in piK and ditches and will be
of great importance in studies
of pottery tvpology over suc-
ce«:sivi; centuries.
_Onlv one huilding has been

discovered. Traces of houses
have been eroded in the area
so far examined.

Volunteer force

Finds have included brooches
and a. succession of roins from
pre-Roman times to the end oF
the Roman period in Britain.
Dr .Stead has been helped by

a large volunteer work force for
whom living quarters were pro*
vided: in a local school with
the co-operation of the Hert-
fordshire County Council, which
owns the site on which the new
discoveries have been made.

Thje site was first identified in
3968. when a bulldozer operator
turned up a 2,000-year-old fire-
dog.. A Roman burial ground
was {subsequently found in the
area;

ESTATE GOLF COURSE
A: £100.000 golf course is

planned on part of the Marquess
of Anglesey’s former estate at
Geratleshaw, near Cannock, Staffs.
Lichfield rural council is being
a skied to approve proposals for
the course, planned on a 200-
acre site, by Mr Dennis Jeavons,
president of the Staffordshire
and Shropshire Union of Golf
Professionals.

An 18rh century watercolour of two birds shot by
Heinrich Frederick, Count of Lowenstein and
Wertheim in an exhibition of watercolours and

gouaches of birds and flowers at the Brod Gallery.

18th-CENTURY ATTITUDES
REVEALED IN PAINTINGS

By TERENCE MULLALY

AN exhibition just opened at the Alfred Brod
Gallery, St James’s Street, throws a light on 18th

century attitudes. On view are 17th and 18th cen-

tury watercolours and gouaches of birds and
flowers.

They are all priced at

between £50-£400.

Of particular interest arc a
group of 22 early 18th century
studies oF birds in watercolour.
Each is inscribed with the name
of the bird or birds, and the date
and place where they were shot
by Heinrich Frederick. Count of
Lowenstein and Wertheim.

The artist, who has not been
identified, was highly competent,
and has produced attractive
studies. Not only has he ren-
dered the plumage with a close
attention to detail, but he has
also shown the birds in their

natural habitat.

What is revealing is that some-
one like Heinrich Frederick
should have thought it worth-
while to commission a series of
studies of this sort.

The average size of the draw-
ings is 31sRin by I634 in. They
range in date from March, 1711,
to March. 1717.

QUEEN TO WATCH
HORSE TRIALS

The Queen is to make a pri-

vate visit to the European Horse
Trials at Stamford, Lines., this
week to watch Princess Anne
ride. She will arrive on Friday
and stay the weekend with
Prince Philip at Burghley, where
they will be guests of the
Marquess of Exeter.

The three-day event is being
held at Burghley Park, where
top riders from eight nations
will be competing in the team
and individual championships.
Princess Anne was invited to
take part in the individual com-
petition after she finished fifth

at Badminton.

From

Yesterday’s

Later Editions

Among news reports which
appeared in later editions of

The Daily Telegraph yester-

day were the following :

Saigon

&EVEN civilians died and 26^ were wounded when ter-
rorists burled grenades into a
crowd outside a pooling booth
as the South Vietnamese went
to vote for the Lower House.

Moscow

PRESIDENT PODGORNY is* soon to pay the first visit to
North Vietnam by a Russian
leader since Mr Kosygin
attended the funeral of Ho Chi-
Mi nh in 1969.

London
rpHE Department of Trade is

_

recruiting extra investigat-
ing officers to carry out spot
checks in its fight against illegal
charter flights.

* *
Miss Violet Evelyn Wellesley,

who as an Auxiliary Territorial
Service officer taught the Queen
to drive, has died aged 74.

Elkhart* Wisconsin

pETER REVSON (U.S.l finished
*- 16 seconds ahead of Jo
Siffert (Switzerland) in the 200
mile Can-Am motor race. Vic
Elford (G.B.) was third.

SUN HELPS

MIDLANDS

HARVEST
By W. D. THOMAS,

Agricultural Correspondent

pARMERS in the six

counties of the West
Midlands are now about

half way through their

cereal harvest of 740,000

acres.

With 14 snnnv days now the
harvest, though "it will not come
up to the early hopes, can still

be better than average. But
before the frequent wet days of
this month, the overall picture
for the good harvest was bright,

particularly in the west of the
region.

Well-above-avcrage yields were
being forecast for Shropshire
and Herefordshire, dropping to
a little above average in Wor-
certershire. And in Warwick-
shire Farmers were hoping for
at least an average harvest

Now cereals growers in Shrop-
shire and Herefordshire are re-

signed to a somewhat less satis-

factory harvest, though the
general impression is that It

will still be above average.
Weather conditions in Derby-
shire have been making it a

difficult harvest, while in Staf-
fordshire the hope now is For a

better finish to the harvest than
the start to minimise losses.

More barley acreage

The barley acreage in the
region has increased this year
bv 22.000 to 428.000. A total of
233.000 acres were sown to

wheat, an additional 160.000.

The incidence of disease has not
been so marked as in the eastern
Midlands.

At Elmlev Castle. Worcs.
where Mr William Steele grows
500 acres oF cereals, the harvest
on his farm is now more than
half-way through.

Mr Steele said he had been
pleased with yields of winter
barley, harvested earlier. Yields
had been about 35 cwt an acre,

and some of the barley went
for malting. Another crop
which is doing well is winter
wheat, of which he has grown
250 acres, taking advantage of

last year's good conditions to

sow more than usual.

Wheat so Far harvested, apart
from one field, has been yielding
about two tons to the acre. He
forecast an above-average har-

vest for the farm.

More winter barley

At the Ministry of Agricul-

ture's experimental farm at

Drayton, near Stratford-on-Avon,

Mr Ralph Bee, director, reported
exceptionally heavy crops of
winter barley, with yields well

above the long-term average for

the farm

Mr Bee considered his winter
wheat should again yield a good
two tons to the acre. This Is

the sort of yield he now looks,

for from the heavy land of the
farm.

South of Stratford-on-Avon
two farmers near Sbipston-on-
Stour have had returns nearer
three tons an acre of winter
wheat from individual fields, but
the average for the farms is

nearer two tons to the acre.

Mr Bill Fox, whose family
Farm is near Stratford-on-Avon,
has so far been experiencing
a better than average harvest

Of the 500 acres of cereals
grown, 240 are devoted to

winter wheat, the crops particu-
larly suitable to the heavy land
of Warwickshire.

But apart from the wheat,
which is promising well, winter
oats have returned good yields
at around 34cwt to the acre,
while the 200 acres of spring
barley have been yielding be-
tween 30 and 36cwt an acre,

with an average of 32cwt.
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International swap

library suggested

by Arts Minister
By KEITH NURSE, Arts Reporter

AN international library “swap” system

should handle the lending and acquisition

of books and publications between countries.

Viscount Eccles, Paymaster-General and

Minister Responsible for the Arts, suggested

yesterday.

There was a strong case

For multilateral arrange-

ments covering the lending

and buying of printed

material by central libraries.

A former chairman of the
British Museum Trustees,
Lord Eccles was addressing
the International Federation
of Library Associations in
Liverpool.

“Are we using the world's
bibliographic expertise to best
advantage? " he asked. “ Such is

the increasing volume of publica-
tions that no one country can
process the world’s output of
primed materials.

“No one country need attempt
to do so, if each accepted re-

sponsibility for producing in an
internationally standardised form
of bibliographic records of its

own publications.”

Publication costs

The rise in the volume and
cost of the world’s publications
would narrow the selection
which any one library could
hope to add to its stocks. It

followed that international lend-

ing between all countries would
have to be expanded.
At present a library which

wished to acquire material pub-
lished abroad bad to discover
where it was published, select
and place the orders and then
arrange payments.

But since the volume and cost

of the world's output were
bound to increase it was im-
portant that there should be a

system in operation to enable
all countries to obtain the maxi- >

mum proportion of what they 1

wanted as promptly and cheaply!
as possible.

It was high time, said Lord!
Eccles, that the “ knotty ” prob-
lems of copyright were tackled.

He added : “ I wonder whether
something like a Bank of In-
terna tional Settlements is not
required, in the shape of an in-
ternational library service, io
advise upon and assist the multi-
lateral arrangements for bOjith
acquisitions and lending.”

,

Facilities offer

IF such an international sys-
tem were acceptable to profes-
sional librarians he would gladly
offer the services of the new
British Library as a centre 'for
preliminary work for the pro-
ject

As an illustration of the. ex-
tent of current international
lending, Lord Eccles gave
figures relating to the activities
of Britain's three most import-
ant lending libraries. r

Last year th e National
J
Cen-

tral Library lent to or borrbwed
from 70 different countries.
Foreign libraries made 9.100
requests for material, of which
78 per cent, were satisfied.

West Germany was thei chief
borrower and Russia w;is the
chief lender.

,

The library itself madei 18,000
requests on overseas Ulbraries
and 55 per cent of thes/e were
fulfilled. T

GIRL GUIDES

AT RECORD
758,000

iTVHE Girl Guide Move-
ment, 61 years old, has

for the first time passed
the: threequarters of a mil-

lion mark in its United
Kingdom membership.

Figures released today show
a membership of 758,115, an in-

crease of 15.606 on last year.

l.lie greater part of the in-

crease, 8.257, was among
Brownies, who are in the 7-10

age group. The Guide age group
of 11 (o 16 increased by 5,285.

Unit helpers—adults who help
Guidcrs without necessarily be-

longing to the Movement—in-

creased by more than L000 to
11*377.

,'Even three years ago, when
membership was 694.507, there
vvere queues to join Brownie
packs, and some parents were
putting their daughters' names
down at birth.

Shortage of leaders

Mrs Barbara Macdonald,
County Commissioner for Greater
London with Surrey North,
said yesterday: “The increase
in numbers reflects the ever-

growing response of young
1 people to the fun and adventure
' of guiding for all its age groups.”

But she added: “Even more
girls would be able to become
Brownies and Guides if we could
get more adult leaders. The
children just flock in when yon
get the right sort of leader.

“In some areas it is also a
problem to get the right sort of
meeting place. In areas of new
bousing there is often no suitable

halL"
Brownie holidays

OF the increase in Brownie
numbers, she said: “Brownies
today have more chance to go
on pack holidays and excursions
than once they did and this

attracts many children in.

“ They are also at an age when
they like to be useFui, and this

appeal of Brownie membership
is as strong as ever it was.”
The Guides remain the big-

gest youth movement Figures
last year showed a total of
559.540 Scouts, an increase of
8.000 in a year. Cub scouts
accounted for 4.978 of the
increase.

DAME SYBIL TO
STAY IN HOSPITAL
Dame Sybil Thorndike, 88,

the actress, who is in Baggot
Street Hospital. Dublin, follow-
ing a heart attack, will stay
there for at least a week, it

was stated yesterday.

It had been planned to
transfer her to the London
Clinic in a specially equipped
ambulance yesterday. A hos-
pital spokesman said Dame
Sybil was " quite comfortable.”

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Preceding Page

EN6INEER5

AND DRAUGHTSMEN

INTERMEDIATE
AER CONDITIONING
HEATING ENGINEERS
A leading contracting

company enaaaed in the
deefoD and Installation of
air conditioning — beating
armecs In commercial and

. Industrial buildings are seek-
ing ti’PBriciKni cnglnrcra.
Applicants should have a
minimum of two year’s ex-
perience in the drawing

-office of a maior contracting
.organisation. Excellent cam-
mendim salary will be paid
and benefits Include L.V’s
•and bonus. Please telephone
636 3676. Ext. lOl.

MANAGER
A London based precision
engineering company has a
vacancy for a general
manager. Applicants should
be aged 45/50 and must
have had administrative ex-
perience, embracing planning
and scheduling ol production
orders, budgeting and ac-
counting for works costs.
An in titrate knowledge of
batch production on lathes,
programm ed Capstans ana
Mills is essential. Salary
circa Ea.ppo according tu
experience. Please ijplv giv-
ing hrief details of «roaU|-«ljs» nnd career to M-«
7198. Daily Telegraph £C4

-C. EQUIPMENT ENGINEER
Ipr London PetTOdiem Co.
salary to £4,000 for expen-

MALLA (Agyj. 334. ^“sIonRoad N.W.I. 01-338 O0I8.

‘rS?1V£TI0N/ DRAUGHTSMANr^tred. practical person
tanuHaT wnja modern prodoc-
tinn tartomw fS? Ae Mht

'mechanical field- jMo
¥aloe enffinecr^J

S.\7f
r
irnc? an aftrairddc-

£! rrsTWnsfbfe »

wsl" rra0* ei®
^“Shtsmen, Bryans Lid., 1
\Mlow Lme. Miichatn. Sajvej.
•el.: 648 51m

RESIDENT ENGINEER
S'jLVir*? /or hnponan: road
oairact for iimbia. E*ten-
^. h *™o«Iwinc ot modern

methods «wn-

,ihin?I* r
T!elv* IB U.K ao
-krtember. A 9^*
leBsl 44.500 P-«-

f,” "S®* and Uatcl- R«t
’V? John Burriiw A
.•rtnera, Vn rth Struct.

Unca, with daMMU
f « ZDCTlBDCe,

RESIDENT ENGINEER
Thl* position is open for a
trustified engineer witb ade-
uuale experience for a large
development In London, fcx-

pcrlMiee in rcln/orced con-
Crete construction and foun-
dation work essential.. AH
applications to Clarka
NicbolU A Marcel. 10 Tha
Broadway, London. W.b.
telephone 01-74B 8611.

SENIOR
MECHANICAL DESIGNER

reuulred by a progreweye
Public Company. Unit be
fully experienced in the de-
elan ot valves and operating
mechanism. T-t-bnJciil dun li-

brarians required are
O.N-C. through to H-N-C.
Position offers top salary
and exrrtleot prospects with
full staff benefits hjclndtog
PbM overtone when re-
quired. su p* ran n nation,
group life insurance end
three weeks annual holiday.
Appllcaliou* stating full per-
sonal details and work ex-
perience should be addressed
to:

"Mr P. M. Wilson,
Managing Dtwtor. __
CLYDE BLOWERS LTD..
CLYDEBANK.
Scotland.

road engineers
WEST AFRICA

ove Anip £ Partner*.
Consulting Engineers, require
qualified Civil Engineers lor

tnlcr-.-u Inn road d« Ip

n

conaimiciion projects ui

^Applicant! Should be ol

ago group 30-40. yw»cs w'fh
at lia^t 7 ve.l^«, experience

of road design nrtd/or con-
struction, preferably irt the
tropics. and a 'wo~n

2
knnwIed-Te. of
muM also possess eascnlJol

qualification M.
pfiraic MemhiT^liip. o>

institttle of Civil Engineer*,

or iW caoivfllcpt. Pretercnw
will be given to nppllcons
who “cc single or rnacncn
without ehOitron hut those

w-iih children under
,
ecliuoi

dqc may be considered. Basic

ugUry will be occorrtlnn to

anc and experience but wril

in the order or £4.200
onr annum sterling. „p

In addition to IBc Ba«te

Mia?*'. transport. accom-
miHlaliot" median! Bllc"iL°"
and economy claw w>w»bc*
will be provided free of

charge. Leave nnuuemeul on

r>^ryrl

srtri^-wSCS
Nigerian currency t£N —
il.1667 stcrimm.£1 Wc regret the t only *pp»-
quiilificM'Otu c.-in be son

with the nt*ove aimed

sid
S™?lican» Should -rely

nlvlng particular; nf

London VVTP 6F.Q. quoting

retonotce uD.

An Internationa Utr known
control equipment com-
pany Is seeking a

SALES ENGINEER
lo promote their recently
devi'luni'd rang- of gas
oquipni'-Dt which Includes
solenoid valve. electronic
control- and guvemora,
Applicants must- be fully
convcrMinl with gas con-
trols primarily id the
domestic hi'ailnis dppliaoca
field and also skill be ex-
pected to sell to Area Gas
Board, Uirouaboui the
U.K.
A company cter will be
provided. Salary U> be
ircgulidtrd-
Pleasr reply uri A. K. 7168.
Daily ToK-uraplL, LC.4.

SENIOR WORK STUDY EN-
GINEER—A large public com
puny Dear Stuctheiq offer* an
outstanding opportunity lor a
man keen Ui asnist In tack-
ling a wide die cradled range
oi Industrial problem*. Appli-
es nu. should have a goed edu-
cational background and have
brr-ad uxperl-Dce in indm-trial
enumwrlni) tixtiniqucg. Salary
m-iotiable up to £1.900 P-a.—Write S.W.7058. Daily
Telegraph, E.C.4.

URGENTLY inimp'd 1 . Prodnc-
tiun i Process Engineers
Automobile electrical rulDPon-
*nb. ibi TjrriB. rej Wina>ereen
rear screen and dnur aloss. 2.
Plahtic mould i tool designer*
and rietrfllerv. S. Architectural
dr.inglilMTU-n. 4 Printed circuit
drauuht-iurn. 5. Electrical
power *nd Hgbllnn designers
and dcruder*. Applv Casniu
Contract!,. 145-153. High Sr..
Rnvlj-inh. Essex. Tel. Rayluiah
4025.

SCIENTISTS

AND TECHNOLOGISTS

BEECHAM RESEARCH
LABOBA-IOR1ES

Chraatheeapruilc Research
Centre.

Brod, tiam Pnrk.
Beich worth, Surrey.

BIOLOGIST
A Graduate or Senior Tech-
nician biologist i« required
to join a, iiiiiin-dlftciplinlitry
team of scicnrlMn wiirkrng
an nrrlvnrl and antitumour
cbemol/iciswy-

P reference will he given to
thi.-w; Candida,i-s who cave
worked fcn |Uii- err'd and nave
aCVcrai yc^rr." ewrivnee of
working Hfrth amnialc :d Ine
asorsMcmt of rumoounris os
potential rirufr*. Aoppcanly
should ci»ticr have a ifigrce
in Biolopical Cp-trm-rc nr
hold H.i'B.C. qualifira ron>:
puwcsnlcm ; of a Hnntr Oiwic
jieenee would he ap ad-
vaotage.

E^.eham Reerarrh Labora-
mrh». part ol the Breiiiam
G:''up. a lead inn eom-

paiiv |p the field of anti-
biotic rfto<»reh WiUi (ahora-
tnrli'S ‘HPM‘*'d id a oicansnl
area <,l Surrey tvilbtn easy
reach London. The
laborjrori« have recently

been ritinrgod .ind build-

in M* wwr. OP-nod .in MpV.
1971. Tip' '.iurrwnl ppoli-

cani oi in guatitv fnr the

CVr'iiip'd ninrri,u< r-reDt

sharing Jfi'id n>»n-rontrlbui«ry
pimsion ' and lilfc Dif»u finw
sriretuctii.

PJraae arn>iy hrieHv *«aiing

agr. rjuallpcaimii*. inn ax-

niTHWtp In mr I '.ru/nwcl

On-.er 'ftCr'pmTi
H*1

quiilinn rti, Jlr/I/JM-

CANADA MONTREAL
Opportunity exist* for ao
EirciroplaLfng Chemist to
take control ol a medium
fciae supply bin,..* laboratory.
Knowlednu of PRECIOUS
METAL DEPOSITION r^en-
liol. Degree standard- or
Mm Hut. Age group 25-55
yean., [a It id I sulary around
510.000- Re-location ex-
penses open io di-cwuiin.
Write C.U.7062, Dad»
Telegraph. E.C.4.

CHEMIST/
METALLLEGIST

A Mnfl II aubcirtiary af alt
i,itrrnaii><nalJy known organ-
i.-HLton require* ,i man of
HtuiuL 30 With experience la
Intluc trial ChrmMry nnd
Metallurgy. He will Join a
Kin.ill foundry Involved in
pinccwdng a natural pro-
dui t lor crunnierclal use.
flie Cumpany believe that
mere In considerable poten-
tial far th>- product and
fur Uio riuht m.in.

Tu start with he will gain
n ili,irnui>h proumllna In the
pn.Luwc ,nvujv,,r. Tfirrc-
ultiT he vi mild increu.-<inqly
Lt concerned with the .id-
iiiin»<T.-iilvv and commercial
a>pr. is ol the plant,
li.iai.J near Tonbridge,
Kent

In tile first Instance, send
brlel nartlrulars in;

T. E. AS LETT,
MATHERS ADVERTISING

LTD..
Brctlenhcm House.
LnnCoMcr Piece.

LnndLio. WCIIE 7EN.

C.HRISTIF. HOSPITAL AND
HOLT RADIUM l.NSTITUIL-
\AT THINGTON. MANCHESTER
Al'.'O 9RX. SENIOR PHYSI-
CISI. A SENIOR GRADE
PHA SiaST t. required for this
iire-pit.il wbteh It.,*, fll present,
a Mnfi ol I'leven phvNiasis tvjlh
npproprl.,1* rcrhnleal tuppi.ri.
WIill.T llte prr*c.n afpr-inlrj

will be expected in take purl
in the general activities ol lh>
d.-partmen'. he. or ahe, will hr
especiiillv concerned ,n assist.
Inn in the establishment of a
R. nlnnul nuliKodlvi eq|i>tv<
med,i'»l -ercitA'. A.wlrir ran’-
n! ruuq>mr-nt and elinie.-,| appli-
r.tthins will he Ins-nlved. Appli-
cants ehnuld have a good
hnnnurs degree and af |pa«l
five s'ears* medical phyelfs a-
perienrr, Gnnri etperirnre i

tiic physical aapecte of (hr
medical uses nr raritn.irllss' ,v.i.

• I- dr- In,ble. Snlnrv In me
range of £2.325 in r2.8AA.
Applications. naming rtsu
relrrres. to Ihe UoMiml Sect?-
tarv *- soon ns possible quoting
ref. 71142.

Christie Hospital and
HOLT RAEiaiM INSTITUTE
WITHINGTON. .M ANTHES1ER
MSO 9BX. PHYSICIST. A
BA5IC GRADE PHYSICIST If

required for the Above hOFnifnl
which offers a wide variety nf
eapcriente in the applications
of physios to radiotherapy-
nurlr-ir nietlirlnr and other
brnnehec of medical phsytn.
iThe inel is eapccially icutt.'ihle

for cpiididnies ivi|h 2 or 3
years evprrtence in the basic
grade *vho wisb to widen Lh*'ir

pspiTipnrrt. Snlarv In the
Ba-lr firfrle rnnup El.095 I"
£2 103 acrordtng io qunlifi-

tyTlinn.-.. Candida Ie.5. who
ahuuld h-irp a unrid honours
degree, should apnfv n» -non
n« pi~-lblc U>. the Hnrpltnl
hurr'.Hr- naming two reterees
and quuliHS rd. 71/43,

ELECTRONICS ENGINEER re-
quired Ip lead small team
developing paper. magnetic
tape and other input devices lor
computers and typesetting
machine,. A good degree, ex-
perience In logical circuit de-
elan and ability in plan develop-
ment projects right through >0
production stage essential.
Good salary and prospect,
successful Mlisman we will
ing part of International group
Location North-West Lon d up.
Write E.E.7204. Dally Tele-
arupfa E.C.4.

London Horouuh of Hnoraloy
BROMLEY COLLEGE Of

TECHNOLOGY.
Rookery Laa-, Crumley.

1 el: Oj-4 6'2 boM
Department ol Appllud Biology

MICROBIOLOGY
TECHNICIAN GRADE T.3

required lo work Id modern
Microbiology Unit. Duties Involve
the preparation ol practical
ind The vnrw "f cultures and
equipment In ll'e UrpnrtmL'nl.
Day Telww m«y be given for
lurlher rlu<ly.
Qualifications O.N.C. or H.N.C..
in Applird li'ology or M.L.S..
A.I.S.T.. with uilrrobiolouy as
special subject. Exporicuca
mleroblolirry curnlMi.
Salary £1.194 lo £1.395 plus
London Weighting £105 and
qualification allowance.
Eurtber detail 1’ and application
I onm ironi Chief 1u.hnii.ijn. De-
partment cil APPlInd Biology.

PLANT PATHOLOGIST
Internal promotion nan
c run led a vacancy lor a
graduate to be rnsponsllila
tor screening mw cora-
nuunds for iungicnlal activity.
Quite- include the evalua-
tion and sclcrticn of com-
nounds for further dev-lnp-
mrnt. as well as the opera-
tion .m a diagnostic plant
pothology service. The suc-
ces.tul applicant I« likely io
have had previous exptn-
encr In this field and to ha
under the ape of 30.

Th- salary oflared will be
cummen.untie with eaperl.
cnee and quallBcauan*. and
therr are oppormnlhen for
promotion.

Wr are a member nf me
Glaxo groap af companies
nnd ,ir- rngiiged In the manu-
facture nl agricultural f horti-
cultural chemicals. We offer
good conditions of employ-
ment including pension
scheme, wiih free life assur-
ance and the opportunity lo
share In the Group s prafit-
ahtlltv. AssiMancc wiih rc-
Incnlion fxncnscv will b«
given (n apprapri.iie rases.

piense npolr. quoting refer-
enre D.85. lo titc rrraonnel
Plfieep. Mtimhy Chemical
Limited. WTirathompstrad.
Sr. Albans. Herts.

RESEARCH CHEMIST
MALE OR FEMALE

Grtidante Research Cfacmht
required for the R. 1 D-
Division of an international
Co. bayed In the West End
of London. Analytical ex-
perience cwrnUal. Interest-
inn work whlth offers a
eballenne. Pension icheme.
5 weeks" taolMay. sbtil rev
tp u rent. APflly ffivigg de-
tailc of aor. qualificatinna

and ernerlenre to Personnel
Officnr. A. D. Ini erne tlcmal
Group. 26-40. Broad wide
6l. London. WlA HAD.

technician, with an interest
In immunology-, required In the
Department of Medicine. Appli-
cations in writing, glvlnq de-
tail- nf qualifications and ex-
perience. to the Secretary.
Guy's Hospital Medical School.
London Bridge. SM 9RT.
quoting Ref. D.M.t.

TRAINEE LABORATORY
ASSISTANT

Excellent opportunity for
Intelligent young man or
woman. 17-18 years lo
train in tile laboratory of a
Research and Development
Depart meat situated in the

End. Minimum Quali-
fication*—"O" levels ia
chemistry and Mathematics.
Some experience in a
laboratory would be use-
ful, but we are prepared to
consider a school- 1 ravor.
5 day wnek. subsidised
rvrtauram. 3 weelw holiday.
Day- release wilt be given
for further studies. Apply,
giving detail*, of ape, educa-
ting and experience to
Personnel Officer. A. D.
International Group, 26-
40 Broadwick Street,
London. WlA 2AD.

REPRESENTATIVES
A BASIC SALARY of around
£1.500 per annum wiih bonuses
to glvp an income ot £2.000
offered to a salesman with
cheniisi trade experience in
the Midlands area. Company
cnr. pension scheme, prospects
oi pmmoUon and usual bene.
fil* nf workinn for a rapidly
expanding enmpany. As your
cfforls and ability increase ihe
sales, you reap the rewards.
Write W7th brief derails of
career lo dais to Seles Mana-
ger. Gerhardt Pharmaecu llcob.
Ltd.. 2d. Parley Way. Croy-
don. CR9 SBE.

A BROKING COMPANY In the
held of Investment and insur-
ance require nddltlonnl career
minded salesmen and trainee**.
Estimated i nee me In Ihe firs!
year should not be le-ss than
£2.500. For lull derails, phonr
Birminaham 643 3082: Bristol
293120: Nottingham 40343
and Waltham Cross 31244.

A COMPANY ot International
repute requires the following
staff. Re prosen ta lives selling
continnnns stationery to Ciwn-
pu'er u-ei% in Loadnn. Notting-
ham. Manchester. KhpIBeld and
Newcastle arras: estimated first
yeir’a earnings (salary and
comm. I £2,000 Plus car nnd
exponatM. A Senior Repmenia-
livr for London wiih experience
selling computer media pro-
duct.*; rstimflfrd earning*
£4.000 plus car and expenses.
A Representative lor Birming-
ham selling business equipment.
Telephone ManPlao Marketing
Consultants Ltd.. 57. Albert
Street. Rugby. Warwicks.
Rugby 74666 (dsysi Rugby
8101 1 7 (evening*).

A SALESMAN'S DREAM. Inter-
national company. Lead* galore.
Ample rewards Car ts&cnUnl.
Tclrnligne 01-223 7681.

AN EXPANDING firm requires
REVRESENTATtVES with
knowlcdoe of wire braided
haws.—Write In first Instance
A.E.7196. Doily Telegraph.EC

AN OPPORTUNITY OCCURSFOR a lady or gentfcnian to
Join the a»l» force of a
national company selling direct
to industrial and cnmmareial
outlrti. This is a (nil time
pensionable appointment r.i.i
applicants, orelerably residing
In the London area should
rinn Mr. J. G. Devereux, al
Romfurii 447U1 this evening
between 7 & 9 to arrange on
early Interview.

A SALES CAREER WITH
THE BOVRIL GROUP

(Bovrii, Mormlte and
Ambrosial

The Bovrll Group at Com-
panies requlre a man aged
SI -35 lo train in their
National Bales Force, start-
ing ip tfia Greater London
Area.

should

(al Have thorough under-
standing of Modern
G run cry Safes and Mrr-
Fhnndi&lna techniques
with a status company
or

(b) Possess a GCE O level
education or equivalent.

Ad ambition lo develop and
advance within b highly pro-
gressive organisation where
training facilities are eetond-
to-none, ]g a pocessiLf.

a salary between
and £1-700 per

annum, a company cor and
fringe benefit! asmDelated

major maniuoctLiror.

Expect
£1.100

with n

U you ore likely to be tha
man we want please ring
Mrs. M. Tulley on pi -366
1188. for an appUcalion
(arm.

AGENT—TOYS WANTED
Danish factory manufacturing
doll*- boiuM and doll's
furniture seeks Aoent who
Is well in wirti department
stores and toyshops with a
view to looking after our
Interests in England. Apply:
Box 3590. Polack's An-
nounce bureau A/E. Ved
CJyptotoket 6. DK 1536.
Copenhagen V. Denmark.

AGENTS required to sell old
ntabbhhed make of Auto Bulbs
and electrical spared to Gar-
oaes. filed Electric Lamps.
Fluorescent I'ubes and Fillings
to Stores. Hotels, factories
Odd large ascru. Top ralm of
commission. A. P. MAGLEN
11967) LTD.. 14. Queen St..
Leinster LEI 1QW.

AREA SUPERVISOK with sales
mcperience of oS-fiet lilho
machlnn, required to load tiales
lefim. Loadon/Honiq Countla-
Preferred ago 28(45. Earnings
with basic + overriding ccm-
mi-sion m £4.000 to £5.000
p-a. Rinn Sales Research. S3
Victoria Street. S-W.i. 01-
232 2032 quoting ref S127.

AREA.. SALES MANAGER Of
SENIOR BALES REPRESEN-
TATIVE required by wellknown quality fund manuroc-
turei* to cover Lancashire
and Chain-

. Aged 25-35.
Applicants shonlo have n-
rnience in uHim to tbe
whniwaig and multiple gro-
cery trade. We offer an ex-
cellent salary, company ear
and other fringe benefits.
Write giving full persona] and
career detain to A. 5. 7202.
Dally Telegraph, £.C<4>

APPOINTMENTS FOR YOU
We have no axe to grind and it

Is not our function to force you
in front of a co. that does not
meet your requirements- Because
we are retained by many diverge
sales organisation* we can effec-
tively work lor you on your
instructions and Of von wish,
nlvc you free advice on all types
at selling In a career ot your
choice- For a free and informal
discussion phone or write Rat.
440 to

INTER-SELECTION
LONDON : 01-499 9735.
13B. New Bond St.. W.l.

MANCHESTER: 061-833 4181
L'nmmercial Building* 15 Croea St

AREA SALES
MANAGER
FORK TRUCKS

-AT LEAST £2,500 BASIC
This London -based appoint-
ment nffera not only a very
attractive starting salary
but a sube-tanUaJ bonus,
other allowances—and a
Cortina 200 0XL. You
should preferably have ax-
pcrleuce or selling fork
truck*, or at least a vory
sound knowledge of this
business. and your age
should be 30-55. Proven
management ability la eH.ru-
tial. Please reply Imme-
diately. quntfug Kel. 278
and detailing previous
career Information, lo:

NEWMAN
APPOINTMENTS

563. OXFORD ST.. W.l.
01-629 7506

BUCCANEERS
AND PIONEERS
to £3,000 + CAR

LEEDS
BIRMINGHAM
MANCHESTER
NOTTINGHAM

EXCEPTIONAL OPPOR-
TUNITY FOR TOP MEN
WITH NEW DIVISION OF

atSS^"™ «
We hare been retained by

one oi the most successful
and fast eat expanding com-
panies In the business equip-
ment field. As port <ff tha
tremendous success welch
led to a recent public flota-
tion- they are forming
anothar new drebtoj]
market additional 6
M'phlvticared equipment.

i- \22 fK
in tastnmenhil

In JliB lormotioD or b pni-

„ rale*
Jora to MnBBh the British
market having started In tha
orearer London urea and now
spreading to the province*.

bn 25155.

SifSta'Hh
SSS^Md. ‘y^S6wS

,U1

K
fttfinaaetnent

nmi require at lo^t £BK
p.a- to live. You wLU re-ceive a gooff basic salary,company car or car allow-

SSof wry blab COD1-

thfa assignment
please _ ring 01-242

- to
bigtily

09*1
.. and
/ 199.

BALES A3SOCIATE3.
__ Queens House. ^SWp Kingswey, W.C.B.

BARKER & ,'pOBSON LTD.
require an experienced sales-
man for t*ue South East
Loudon and part Kent area.
Age 25-40.

[
This Is an

ouportimfiy go jam a pro-
grivstve .company and first
clasn Miles Iqpcm. Salary,
bonuses, expieasos. curnoany
car. We aLio require am-
bitious aux.piery sal>»indn
for abovp aqea, age 20-25.
Salary expimaes. conmuy
car. Pieasi- write only
JV. B. Wow. 10. Hana-
buurne Rosti. Earley. Head-
lag RG6 ,'4PY. Berkshire.

ARE YOU A SUCCESSFUL spec-
iality SALESMAN. 23 '387 If
bo. you izan earn with our
clieois £3.1100 + p.a. incl. basic
salary + commission. Rina Sal:*
Research.
s.v

- -

ref

nn.iTuiKiniBugg, runu 901:s
Risearcb. S3 Victoria SlreeL.

ref
l

il2B?
1
r""

3 20 ~ :i <,U0“ ,1B
~

'
i

careefIs in
ADVERTISING
£3.400-£lBli)0 + car
London/H. Counties

with a raoCfern. algbly
successrul pipbbMhri>. rrnownod
for their beading professional
Junrnois.
They seek 'four ambitions young
men. 21-128, preferably well
educated rritb sain experience,
who as Sales Executives will
enthutiosUcmriy participate
In further expansion.
You will 7>r Joining a
dynamic young team which
rewards Initiative and
enterprise, and provides
remarkable npportualtlea
(ur rapid . promotion to
m-tnaaemiuit.
For e confidential discussion
please (trig 01-754 7T23.
quoting rreference Y/515/3.

COUNSELEX MARKETING LM.
Appcilatment Consul Lams.

_ (Crown House.
142. Regent Street. W.l.

CAR fenRS IN SELLING
CA’|\RERAS LIMITED
Maketrs of Gturds, Piccadilly
Filter/. Rotbmana King Size.
Camlsrldpe and other quality
brands.

Wifi hava vacanclea for
yourln men aged between
83rif0 ynars to Edinburgh
and > Newcastle. Applicants
should have s minimum ol
3 (!X.E. - O ** levels.

Comprehensive training In
filling, merchandising nnd
feinted marketing activities
will be plvrn lo snccessfnl
SPdUcanbt. Commencing sal-
*n' .will &* negotiable
eciiorflfng to eae and experi-
ence. The company provides
a generous scale of a 1 Iow-
an coa end there Is on mean-
live scheme.

A wQl be nrorided.

• There is a contributory
pension scheme.

Application may be made
bu writing to Mr J. Day.
O.R.DS. Ltd.. Flemina
Hiouee. 134. RenfrEw
Street. Glasgow C3. Scot-
land

COPIER SALESMEN, B'bogi,
,'bieM*. _ E. Anciia. Middx I
Berks. Glasgow. £1,5011 basic+ car + comm + expe.
|L^^n^mwm£nchmer. Coatdd

COBB & JENKINS LTD.
Require Im mud idle!*

, caar-
geiic Mlo repraMinlallVB fnr
biul. nuollty wuol tahnes to
eviist sal« manager to cover
retail ,loro outlets mdlniy In
Lurnlun ami Uumr CuunUfe.
Moderate salary. Good cum-
mis-.ii in and pnx.pM.is. Car
and (ravelling expunsrs pro-
vided. Experience io wootian
tvlllcs not neecu^ry. EJ1-
ihiz,ia«m and strong person

-

5'ity essential. let. 01-437
1778 Mr R. J. Kinsey or
write 11 UreaL Marlborough
St.. London W1V 2DL.

COSMETIC SALESMEN

REQUIRED
Eyfilure Ltd. require two

Minnie n In Hie London area
due lo expansion. Join an
enthusiastic team and sell
tliurf Lye-loshns. Nulla and
Cusmellct. Ihe Tabac Men’s
Toltclry range and the French
Almond Inigrancc range. We
urgently require: ill WEST
END SALESMAN. This la a
key appointment end few
men will have the experience
or contact lo fill ihe vacancy.
Those in our business will
know why. If you tae| that
you coulu be ihe mnn lor
this position apply today.

2 SALESMAN. KENT.
The m-iD who fills this posi-
tion will have bis work cut
out to develop a neglected
area. II you ore looking for
a challenge please apply
now. We offer a good sal-
ary plus bonus, expenses
end provide a company car.
Please apply In writing to
Selcij Manager. Eylure Lid.,
Llanfrethfa Way. Gwmhrao.
UomnoiXhstilre NP4 £XR.

DEAD-ENDED
Among onr most highly paid
employee? ere many meg wbo
come id os well qualified in
a completely different field
from ours. With us they tint
no limit. For a prcmliminafy
discussion sand details of
bdc 125-45). education and
experience On: R. Franklin.
MORAN WEBB GROUP.
Norwich Union House. New
Road. Brighton BN I ITT.

DIRECT SALES

REPRESENTATIVES
we believe that reprewnta-
tfrei are the life blood of a
company-

We believe la treating oca
representatives accordingly.
We believe in paying tap
commission rates.

If yon Uke onr bfiliefli and
ran sen. here is an oppor-
tunity to join ff happy end
well nff direct sales force.
no evening or door-to-door
work Involved. Phone or
write Mr A. P, Musgrovfl
for detail* FABL1TE LTD..
13-17 East Dulwich Rond.
London. E.E.22. Tele: 01-
695 3355 ext. 59.

Continued or Page 15, CoL 1
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Social Events
"_ jfsBsaaaBB

The Queen and lUic Duke of
Edinburgh- wfl] attend the Royal
British Lesion Festiv.ri of Remem-
brance at the Royal i Albert »aii
on Nov. 15.

Princess Alexandra will be
present at a reunion * of Princess
Mary's Royal Air Foixe Nursing
Service, of which she Is. patron
and Air Chief Commandant, at
the Royal Air Force* Club, on
Nov. 3.

TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
Air Marshal Sir Roderick Carr

is 80 today; Col J. C Wynne
Finch is 80; Gen. Sir Roy Bucher
70; Dr T. S. II- Bnasc 73: Prof.
Sir Bernard Lovell SB; Sir Donald
Hopson SO; and Lord Boyle of
Handsworth 48.

Today is the anniversary oF the
death of John Runyan in 1GS8.

Forthcoming Marriages
Dottare A. 8- FontaneOi and

Miss F. J. Anderson
The engagement is announced

Mr N. F. T. Cowley and
Mias M. 0*N. Wallis

The engagement is announced
between Alberto, son of Signor between Nicholas Cowley, of 78,
and Signora Anicetn Fonts belli. oF Goodbope Street, Paddington,
San Vincenzo, Italy, and t Priscilla. Sydney, Australia, and Maureen
daughter of Mr and Mrs!1 Maurice Wallis, of Old Brookside House,
Anderson, of GrassmfcacU Botley, Winkfield Road. Ascot
Southampton.
Mr W. R. Dalzell and

Miss J. F. Fraser

Mr 1 W. Dnthie and
Miss J. B. Rankin

The engagement is announced
The engagement is announced from Australia between lan Wilson

between Roger, elder kouj of Mr Duthie, son of Mr and Mrs W.
and Mrs W. R. Dalzell. (of 133, DuLbic. of Gosforth. Northumber-
Brickhill Drive. Bedford. and land, and Jean Bennett Rankin,
Jeannie, only daughter of ^Colonel daughter of Mr and Mrs W.
and Mrs H. V. Fraser, of; Green Rankin, of Kirkintilloch. Scotland.
End, Steeple Morden, Cambridge- - -

shire.

Mr M. Jeffrey and
Miss J. A. WillianisoD

The engagement is announced
between Malcolm, son of Mir and
Mrs A Jeffrey, of Pilgrims Hatch.
Brentwood, and Judith, daughter

CHARITY BRIDGE.
CONGRESS

By Our Bridge Correspondent

The Charity Bridge Congress

A*:'

of .the Rev. and Mrs Barry jn aid of the National Fund for
Williamson, of Bentley Common. Research into Crippling Diseases

PICTURE: ROBEP.T HOPE

Carol Cleveland, the actress who appears in the television series. Monty

Brentwood, Essex.
IW. T- M. Rofer and

Miss A C- Broatihntrst

ended at the Europe and Piccadilly
Hotels, London, last night. Results;
Teams Championship: 1. G. Cook-mjss a. v. Mroaomnrsi Teams Championship: 1. G. Cook-

The engagement is announced, lin, A N. Gordon, M. E. Bilks,
and the wedding will take jplace D. M_ Gostyn (London) 87 vps. 2,

shortly in Beirut, between J. Cansino. M. J. Flint, L. Tar Ion,
Theodore Marcovich Rofer, eldest V. MoIIo (London) 86 vps. 3, D. L.
son of Mme Cbenguelly and\ the Bird. S. Cochane, T. Anthias. R.
late M. M. Rofer, of Beirut, (and Jhanjimnawala (Southern Coun-
Anne Caroline, only daughter) of ties) 84 vps.

Python’s Flying Circus,” wearing a crocheted dress with Her picture hat for her

wedding at St. Mark*,s, Maryiebone Road, yesterday to Peter Brett, a writer

and actor.

Letters to the Editor Qhiiunrij

Mr and Mrs W. Smith Broadhiirst, Etrropa Trophy (Pairs): I, A J. I |TVrW"lT*1of Buxwortfa. near StockporLr Jeffery and W. J. Langiert (Kent IJ \J\JL I—1 & London). 2. Miss L Ashcroft & XX
BANK HOLIDAY CHEfilS Parminter & N. R. Biernmi (Mid-

|

CONGRESSES
, Trophy (Pah.): 1. Mrs

By Our Chess Correspondent! 4- Oarfdo

Of Hie two leading Bank HoJi- u. Capian ‘(MtiitSstJifV*R.
&
Har t

Fron» Xtr MarakoZ
day weekend chess congresses * A. Walcott (London). Sfr G*
Marlow was the stronger cm tr

E
aper. W. R. Hartston (Cam- can ;

ridge University), won the invi- high figures
tation Master Tournament with Rifle Shooting ment in Bn
3! a point* out of a possible five- 1 accompanied by
R. D. Keene (Cambridge Univer-* sure for wage incr

P^JSrSSt. S“Ty .Id MEDLOCK SCORE * «•<*

for second place with M. J. Cor-i
umanon.

den (Oxford University) on tbef . /VC* A CO TSTTIVC It seems that t

three-point mark. ^ifDo tt llvo in the United S
4-6: P. TI. Clarke (Holsworthy)'^ words of the Ch*

BANK HOLIDAY CHEfilS

CONGRESSES
By Oar Chess Correspondent

j
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as to cause a dangerous rate of * ork
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a significant niimber ol

inflation’ people are content to Uc in the
_ . . .

net rather than tackle the lad-

,
It seems that here, and also dcr. This is contrary to socialistm the United States, in the theory which assumes that man

words of the Chairman of the Hi!I choose to work for the
Federal Reserve Board. the common good rather than live

riKOUP CAPTAIN JOHN
LEACROFT, who has

died at Eexhill. Susses,
aged 32, was an ou Islanding
3914-18 war fighter pilot

who brought down 21 Ger-
man airctaft on tbe
Western Front in 11
months in 1917-18.

He achieved this score, one of

}
£lr Cnrti* Tompson., At St

Lennard*s-on-Sp3. Sussex. ‘ aged 81.

Of BurwRth. Sussex. Succeeded
lather as third Haroraet, lf©9.

Traveller and lecture": heir:
rnusin. Lord Killearn, Si.

Albert Wild. At Royal Lancaster
Infirmary. *ged 73. CJiairman,
Cn-epyrativc Insuranre Society,

1963-R4 : dirretnr. Co-operative
Wholesale Sorietv. 1941 -fiH: Tnem-

I
her. Council. 1 nnniAtPr University;

j
High Sheriff. La nra.« lev. B368-69.
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the 16th Thainrs Valley League's Bisley. The grand aggregate m the principle that Winston i;on on unemployment pay and formed circus of multi-coloured
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TODAY’S EVENTS
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Sign of the Times

I
HAVE been reading, in the

trend-infested columns of the

Sunday Times, about a mao
called Michael Butler, “one of

those tall, casual, flamboyant-

looking men who seem to have
so much going for them yon
wonder what unfair apportion-

ing gave him money as welL . -

.

“His family are rich and im-
portant in America and he
started conventionally enough.

lists and numerals and the
exercise of power over others.

If only the pay were better
the flood of recruits might well
become unmanageable. As it is,

a new type of traffic warden is

appearing—the man or woman
oF private means who takes up
the profession "for something
to do " or because it's such
tremendous fun, you know."
These people can be recog-

nised by their beau ti fully cut
uniforms and embossed leather

their own thing” they must not
expect to be supported bv
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Mavnr’s sliillinor qualifying as a pilot in I5JI7.mayor 5 jjuiu ii;-,
Hn was {Iivrn a l>ermailcn ,

in Xtf™' V Blnom inmiires commission in llir RAF ml il«;

.hi fnrmarion in T9I8 and w:.« in

Mavnr'l
he

cl?mfnff
^ion against rchrl KurdMi

f
f

1
Jt!."

5
”hrhJ

1

« toi tribesmen in Iraq in 1922-21. He
presented to ^' ^ther-m-law

,a!cr hf?H varimis ,,nme appoim-
was a ^ni H ^rl ' mcnts, including I he enmmand

Hospital.
| ot 17 Squadron. Hr was at

Tart of the hospital still
|

Halton from 1330 lo 1U37.
marches to Mansion House on i

really exciting project—this’ll be

a rock musical based on the life

of Mary Shelley. I think it’s one creaking . phraseology! try to

rrmis is the last day when the
I penny and the threepenny

piece arc legal lender, and
it is a sad day for England. U

a ilar near to St Matthew's Day
to receive largesse from the
Lord Mayor. In former times
(he hoys went in procession on
Tuesday in Easter Week before
attending the Spital Sermon
prcarhrrl on that day; np to

1328 bnvji recrivcd sixpence

Cranwcll insiniclur

As a flying instructor ,il I hr
R A F Caocl Col leer.. CraimrU.
1920-22, and ns C.liicl Filing
fnsirurinr at No. 3 FIvine Train-
ing School. Gian Hia in. Troiii

1928-30 he trained many of thr

rar.h. monitor, a shillto? amt *\"'s «*« in ** ««»-«
Grecians (sivih-formcrs) re- .....
crii-cd hair-a-auinea. Hp rr, ' rcri "» h».°«» r^iui-M

...... . . as a Rroup captain m l!i37 when
In I hat year lhe ihcn Lord rommanding rite Coastal Cum.Mr Butler, it seems.' has taken ing for a patient than the sight Oddly enough they have, sup-

a house at Ascot and the place of some
.
otorhinolarvngplogist port from an unexpectedunexpected Ma>or doubled ibe amounts.

milling with friends
Station Thoi mliy.

dressed in!- a frock-coat trimmed quarter^ the mammoth Nadirco
|

On one occasion, in 1799. Ihe Ym-ks. bur reioiued in .lunr,'

there is Rml Shepherd, a former with Indian beads and fringed Consortium, which nine a chain

rock mass produred at St John notice into \a nippy s all-purpose cnangeoier to dmiuais on inr

the. Divine in New York. . . . uosc-flute T com panv balance sheets had

Bill Manville who’s turning Boris As a raecu cal spokesman said occn mo«i encouruemo. Thcrr

Godounov into a pop opera. . . . recently, it: is part of the was every- reason in think iliai

Then of course, there's his polo, changing paftern oF the doctor- a chanae-back in due roursc

He’s played it all his life patient rcla'Eionship in an age would be rquallv bunrSciai.

At' Ascot he has something like which has Inst faith in cstab- As fur as Nadircn was con-

55 ponies and 10 grooms to look lished patterns and is searching, cerned. he added, laughing so

after them.” none knows ^where, for a new heartily that he almost fell into

What are we to make of this synthesis of talric awareness. a yawning ca<h-reeisler behind

boi4 then continued to Christ j.n.59. In l.°.|2 he bacamr prrsi-
Church, where the sermon, ih-nl of Ibe Air Crew Selection
lasted three hours. Board at Ordioclou. Beds.

Since each coin was nowlv Korn at Derby, the sou of Dr
mtojeri. i| wa* a pleasant rus- .lolui William Leacroll. he was
Imn among some hovs to keeu educaird ai -Mdenham and ai

(heir coins a* a record of their I’nntbxikr College. Cambridge,
years at the school. Hp mamrd. in IJCB. Gtorl is

DAVID SHERILVTT Cudrinn. who survives him

Dcrkhamslcd. Herts. w ‘th orte daughler.

strange figure who seems to. em-

body ‘in the most astonishingly ^ Rising Profession
thoroughgoing way some of toe ^

\

nightmare phenomena which fiCOTLANTV ^/VRD is

haunt the West and suggest its ^ rising for^ta Press Oftic

immiBent collapse? A Prince oF the Meijrnpnlitan

Showbiz; a Hero of the Fim Re- traflic warden-! service. This is a

volution; an American, rich bv further sign pf the ever-rising

inheritance .who becomes rich in status of traffic wardens,

his own right by dealings in More and m nrc people (writes

commercial youth-nonsen?e and R “Way of the World”
sex-nonsense; a man who can Sociological Ertpcrt) are begin-

none knows -where, for a new heartily ih.it he almost Tell into
synthesis of aairic awareness. a yawning cash-reeisier behind J- I1UWJ G-llulceo

him. the Government was wcl* ... . ,

A Kicinff Profession come tn arrange a switch 1 rc
.

ad interestA msing F.,r0rcssmn between decimal coinage and ° ’hr excellent nrticle by Mr
C1C0TLANI>’ YARD is adver- £ s ri. and vice y ersa, as often as J0}

71 Hopkin -nn in 7 U* Daily

Sk tising fnrita Press Officer lor it ptoa?cd. rflcpnijdi M"B«wr nr Aug. lo.

the ' Meijrnpnlitan Police
. ^ m

However, l reel I mut-t point

traflic warden-! service. Thi? is a Priorities ou 1 shat the npnniir: parngraph
However, l Teel. I tnuid point

nut lhat the npontoc parngraph

RECORD EiNTRY

FOR BUCKS
SHOW

RflrUii-hamahire ('mint) Slim*

.

i ci-.rs thu impression lliai. thr -vlticb i< bpius hrjd .il Hai t'-»'I1

!
gallery hr mentions i? ihc first r«rk. Aylpjbur?-. on Thursda*.ON Sunday sliernoon I was ' gallery he mentions i* ihc first

showing a French student
j

devoled solely in >h»n-inu phn!u-
our beautiful Cathedral, f graphs and ‘ihai :lir Diploma

was. however, dishcarlcnrd to enur-e

munication—can such things be? petty official’s iteiisht in forms, sj
S
n
u
icl

-
J

117
,

h,1(
Lr

,

?1
'Pc,'!" n,

.^
in

whji on Mrth would Mary and around tbe city, sureij mere jtallcrv almost ron'inunusly since

chliivv that earnest lflih-ccn- VTZ. l'aI B f,_heed to restrict and.deprive loundalion in 1883.
Shelley, that earnest lffih-ccn-

turv radical, have thought of

her late-20th-ccatury admirer

and heir ?

A New Problem

A LEADING article in Doctor

a journal for general

practitioners. n-iriciscs

young doctors who take info

family practice “ th£ outlandish

modes of dress" which were

•Mv the flow in an imunrtant allrar-

linn oF this tvpc” (from a

voled solely tn shwin: photo- I ij*<; ^|ir.*nr>i| niorr fntrii’
!
; ihan

iphs and lha! !l»r Dipioma rvpr hrlnre in i|.<* 100-u-ar
nr-7 in photography the historv.

yjl College of \n \< also Ihr rh Prp will hr a rpnlinuniis
?t. In fact Micrc arc several main ring programme for amunri
olographic sul enev in Londnu. 1tl n will i.icl.ulc- jurUin:-.
d Ihc Rot al Fhologr.tiihic nf jjlP mijcn Imnlcr. Iiravv
eieiv ha? had a pcinaijcm sin^lc^. Iwaiv iradr lunioi'i ,uui

llerv almost ron'inunusly since frnCv dets , , ihr Whii-
loundalion in 1863. brcjri juinpin;: ami hiniiing

:M?tt thr Central London poly- a grand par.-ub- nf pri^c-

POSTMAN OSFF

FOR £1,700 lir.s.

STUDY TOUR
Mr Christopher Cap<^n. 34,

a postman at Hythe. • Kent,
leavps on Saturday (Septl4) for

a three-mou I h study tour oF
American and Canadian rpostal
services paid for throikgh a
£1.700 Churchill Fellowship.

The Post Office has givefi him
n 10-day lour oF the British

postal system, so that he can
view the American one flrom a

broader background than the
23-m.m office at Hythe. f»nd is

paring his salary to keep his
wife and siv-yc.ir-old rfaiighter

w hilc he is aw8v. Whefe be
comes bark he will report on
his conclusions.

Mr Capon, a Conservative

councillor with Hythe Borough
Council, also hopes to “look
at local government in Anierica
and pick up a few ideas for the

benefit of the people oF Hythe.

CHINESE SEE

SATELLITE
STATION

A Chinese delesa Lion off; 12
spent four hours visiting i'*he

Post Office's Earth satellite

.slfilinn at Gonnhilly Downs.
Cornwall. ye«lerday. It was vied

hv Mr Chung Fu-Hsiane. brad
of ihr Genera! Administration
of Telecommunication* in Chhia.

Mr Sidnrv rilhain. slat ion
manager, spirt: “ I think llic visit

is resulting in cnnsidrralblc

presli'fo for ns. even if they Ido
not buy anything.**

Each member of the delega-
tion wiis prcsmird with a spr-

nrntinc ashtray made from jie
rmk on which the Gnnnbillv
elation stands. Tnrtav. they wall

vf-dt the Marconi farto?7f Jit

C.hrlmsFnrd. Essex.

rOST-MORTEM ON’

SWANS
A post mortem is being c^r-l

ried out today in an ailempl lo>

nstoblisli uhai killed a siian and!
her cvgnel. For (ears A pair nf'.i

swans Imv»: ncslc.1 on a rese;-/
voir a l Ha Hon. Pucks., but f^ch;
time their Vfluiu hair dicdi
before p:»u.hiuji m.ituiilx.

They have been Shuck dnun;
by a mystery illne>»t whirhr'
lcavr; them compb-ielv para-U
l\swl. Mr Noel H ii"hrs. an
RM'CA in.cprclnr. who had hi

jijrslim Hie 1.HI--I Yicliins. sit’d !

Yesterday: "l h.i\r ne'er seen *,

birds mi a vnmlilinn lit-e ii

’

Police me clirckina In see if •

I here is an' piv-tilntil \ nT pnl-
|

lillirtu iMiiyiiig I ii !“=.' .

HEREFORD HULL
MAKES 1 1 9,300

A record price nf £|!i.."«0P for .

a Heretnrd hull in Srn.) Ill

America lias h-en uaul for
!

Rovstiy Odin. .1 >on of I.lanrlin- ; :

abi» (*i!'»:i wli-fii *\.i. hnii’>Su hv ! ;

Mr Chiirlvs rnis-.ui. an >rc'*u-
tin*- rente hr~*-rli-r. irum Maior !,

Mii'h.ii'l Svmomb. of I .lauriiunho 1

Court, llerelord. in iPliT
i

'•

The rrrnel urii « Inr » hull in
1

Hi ilain i*. riontin, T lijj paid
fur wnu Logic aml V’crn !

Nnluhilili
. i

GIBRAI/rvr: !

By Our Gibraltar Correspondmi : :

WHAT DO C-HRtSTlANS
BELIEVE?

Ab.>ui Frr-mcB*?.;. j’WJrt. Ifeg

the Ctiiireh. <nd U» «•«
—Write MlnL'rr} at ChrrtltaB loll'

nwtiun. H-J«JiP9toiL Oaiortf.

EXEM COI.OMC iRRIGYTlOy^T-
t*1l."ll.|. \r 0 |, fi.R.N. 01 - 672 '.,^

WOULD ftome 1 on ncr
diYPosc Of II Rod—Boice SUver S,

h'

itur prefer cncci. picaiO wntaa S1Clow oi ”, TeWlv-jMiI AvtmaT NUr
ncr. Middx, or Q 1-4ZJ 42177

"
' p«-

IIAU LESSONS

VELXCE/ .VICE, May I lfM3kaner'^r~---
or mnrUnrni ami pas a
ejithanif tor aCcoollPodaUihi? i? ®
for France Sept, tf. Tel.; 01 .5M^g**

ARTHUR LOWE cm
on Sumi-iv. Donmloiis wlcone? J
Spina Bj&da Tmsi 1]2 Cite nJ?
London. EC 1 V _ >

D

,

PKr.GN.ANCY TESTING El. nj~gr
1?797 . Nnrytoo taritltie*.

EXPERIENCED denial sureoon oJnT’1*1 Cnyv- nponrliintl^ jS1

fiImcnt. widwrr tvith .

humour. Post inside or mbddr nHwj;
cal dentistry, full or sart-Hme-. pwZ.
ttdldJ servfn co«sid«tf. Write Ed.5034 . Daily Tclcnrapli. E.C.4.

WANTED 2 GUIeria Cup Final tfdqiZ
Coatact Whiidiurcb. Bwdg,

TODAY, oMnii neople instead ot tnidnMBowers m ttie mot of a fnnerS
Piyftr donating tn a came. Caa K.

asp Hi-s eSance then of offering v.
pur eondolenLc; and temindbta s«nlinw ranch

, u»mi worfc Help tee Am
4'UI hoi to do tor hungry, aad om

*» .
help, please do. Our

dd S Hy' Aort- Room DU
1 . ) W. Oxford Street, London, W.l .

MORNING SUITS
dinner suits

oarSThS® Dm*. For Sale. Bar.
LIPMAN’S HIRE DEFT.

o7 . Oxford 8L. Y»;I, 01^437 5711.
D,AMOf4D^T_ FOR INVESTMENT!Lpnrioo Diamond EXfibuigf. And™

h
P,*w;- Sf1 - 405 1027

*

Bifctiaie and price
I Lai on reqnm,

£=5 ftti.«t ranoE in n?i articleCONTEST. &rnd now /or BB!r» fotm

-

and Free Rjinrv-Hnw Guide lo Wriiia«
SacOtY lo B.A. Seboul ol SuceeMd
Willing Lid. rUD. 124 . New H-mi
sr.. Liradrin. WIA 41 ,1 . Hl -629 4178 .

FREEZERS. 14 Co. ft- £60. Guaranteed
'

rfnrw* ratine.—tll -743 4P4D.
YOUNG fllLXDUATXS or SGUOnr
LE 4VKRS awal'iOp Univ«r«iry ei(»».
Attr.-Ii live ports 'I rear or
In Prm» SMioob. — Annie t-*Uu,v
Thnnu -Si rvii-m L>J.. 6 Sa'ieili,
St.. Lnndnn W 1 X SBR. 01-734 qiKI.

POEMS PLrRI.ISHr.D iff suitabrel In n>«
hard-bounu volume. Send pr-am s.a.'*.

•

Inr frro onlnlrm and drlaili; £ 2 .Yn casa
Award! and In I'-rn-is. I.nndon (jtrren
Editions. 29 . An-nne Ckimben. Vo.
n»m Plar»-. Lnntlon. W'.C.l.

SAllNA MASSAGE. Wayahed 437 1 PSY .

PILES.—NASSTCT IS 4 SUCCESSFUL
UtYICDY. Don't horUale — regels
hn[-pinn>». SliDPly rwi 5 .A.F. for Free
d«*U« to NASSTET CO. 12.

BRIDGNORTH. SALOP.
PREGNANCY TESTING. Write or nB

Centml London Premises. Clhrfoira
rn. 26 . Fltemy sa.. w.l. 388 aipp.

TELEVISION FOR TUB DEAP FUND.
In spite nf Mr Robert DounaU'a uc-
cr^fnl TV ju—nl a rival' of Soudan
»iu this r-rod r* still lo •e.-r low
wulnr. Wa nml at lent E 15.000 aKar to uay the ont of seta elrrade

iurd and tlu-re Is a long walling IM
rrmn now pod kmelr old deal -peon I-

.

PLEASE help ns. A cnpjr of Ihe speed
j-ctipc will be sunt to yoo if jrmt mnM
Die ll trom: Tlie: Roj,al National lo-
on rate for 111- Deaf. 1 03 Gower Street.
London, W 1 E 6AH.' .

LETTERS. DOCUMFNTg «nx> nanuKrlnB
of all pnriml?. rarikplarty of aatiun,
K<e»Uste and imslclan*.. required to
purk-basn. Write fn confidence to L.D.
11M. Dofly Telegraph . E.C.4 .

DAILY- TELEGR-YrH OVERSEAS SPBV -

FCRIPTION RATES available on re-
oin>t to 5nhsrription Drpi.. DAiLt ,

'

Tele&kaph. 133 . Fleet Street. Lon.
don. E.C.4. (Orders for one kssu .-'

per week accepted./ '

CARPETS -trade price. Chons lor card tn
*

City Wereimurc. 01-450 5561 .

'

HOUSES FOR SALE

SCOTLAND COmY AND SEASIDE

GRAmuWK-ON-SFEY.—Wood-
ride Avenue *' Murr«* »o
be expoMd to Public Roup
within the Palace Hotel.

BIFCW1NGTON. Pretty del,
bong. Iriy grin.. 2 bed.. Into,
run Inge., k. A b.. gsragr.
elc. Nr. sea. £3.900 ('bold.
Pobert Crittenden t Itnn..
fi Station Approach. Bbchiin-
tnil.

WEST SUSSEX. Secluded poeL
Hot* 8 oiflea Brighton. Pair
of dmrmfnq cotta

g

os- .3 and
A bedrooms rcsprctlvHy.
Appnn. 1 1, acres ground with
ogrbu ndlnpe. Freehold £26-300
Raynmud Beaumont. 83. East
Street. Brighton. Tat.: 33911

PLANT & MACHWSY
1 OR SALE—I Model 48 Lino-

type. good condition, electric
pol. a nun. Times Bght mad
Wld. All eecraortes.—F.S.
M2. Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

within the Palace Hotel.
C-rantown-on -Spey on Saturday
18th September at 11.80

sr*ft.38o‘ °S“
(ached villa, on the pround
Boor loungo. dlufau room,
double bedroom, kitchen, bat-
room. Fits* floor 2 double
bedrooms. 2 single bedroonta.
bethroom an>l nth* toilet.
Garden. Space for .

garage.
!*c«w Rateable w>u* DOS.
Tanduty to-SOp. For ylewlnsj
erranprmmts telephone Grant-
own 135. Further perttcoloi*
from Messrs. Beale & Finer,
9 High Street. Grairtown-tm-
bpey. Morayshire. Tel. : Gran-
town 24.. who he* tbe Utlee
and article Of roup.

HOTELS AND RESORTS
LONDON

L1LAVEN HOTEL. Strand. WC2.
F'W raids Trafslnnr So. «0
rooRU. C3-0U *imle. E3 -so

rtF.RiTAGE HOTEL. 47-43 L-tn-
«trr Gdn«- W2 . 01-723 0568

LIMP- TREE HOTEL. 135 - 1 37 .

Ebur? 6 t., 8clnr.iTia. lOOyd*
B.O.A.C.. H.U.A.. Pan. .Vn.
Vie. coach sin. B/ It Irm £r-73
Fst Bhtst. 6 . 13, 01-730 B 191

OVERSEAS
PARIS CENTRE. Student ct-

rhanaes r-'otn anelnst eccora-
m<iite!lon m C--B. for Sept.,
Oct., i Nev. Mr llt-icn 174 .

ni* de Grenell* Parl« 7 e.

SEASIDE

ROOF TOP HOTEL
BOURNEMOUTH

Uniwe. Luxurious. CeatreL

For your get esvay to g pent-
house style Betting from a w
day.
Glrnfem Road. SnuroeaiauUi
0303 37535.

COUNTRYSIDE
eriW). YOUR next leave el

Oxford Arms." Kington.
Sfrelordehlra. old coaching
Inn <jd Welsh border. Go11 .

rirhm-j Laoused. Ferailnts
wrleoni-.

LOANS
PV.'IUMI PEIISOY-S

.
POSTAL LOANa LID

Lotiti Irnm 1 1 0. no unit.
175 . Rearn l Street, W.l.

7 j -1 I 7 ?3 .

303 . Htph ilnjinirp. v rj.j
4Qj 3 '0 1

P-O SELUrtirY, £30 upwards.
C-«,..»r»i.t A.'vir. • lid. '-n.

_ ii.>ib.wn. e.c.i . 01.405 figaa.
£100 lo C 2 ».noo no srcprlt-y;

t :-IW.-rw Irn-i l.'rj.. 45. Mn.'nt
_

*> .. l.-nid i n 11 I . ni -029 Q .‘Si

£700 Jo 1:10.000. no M-curliv.
B. S. Itv-dc-. (.Ml.. 53 . ren
'• >:i «.-t . 1 . g.3 n Tr38

LEGAL NOTICES
ir. -tHt lii'mu.T < ulrt'tll.

* V»» | S FT . 1. HIM. HLE
7 -ir 7 .J jhMVK-'i*. Inn\"ii M'S«1P net.-
V 7

.
H-Ttrjg.d s:rrrt. i»>.

®-i». ii'i'- evd -.vti.-ie ei».
er* P-J1r-«1 ;j nnL-ioi-DMrpi;s-: L/OS. HASSIDIM.

ft T'|- '—rd-; Yrrah.ru
T"r '- »-|j Item hi.
Y ->-Jd» lle>er> S"r-r. T-I-Amt.
It-<'. Ite- re'i'niFt rn "Strun

^11 -o >b« D:-.tTtrt
V'-urr .«« rrl- >,-n- T^ffr, uoen
1U- r 1 a „n «*» nut m the
« a rrvi-‘*|l .•! . in|. * r a »«v "*f
" htt'l ! il'p.l..|. J Inf \r ijj

Ii.r It'?-frs ..r Ihr 1.»I lilrt
r-nrl J...I >r«- h-r-r-j ...ni.

In - Ilt-IIIIT i .1 jl.-r.i'sl
d-* »

r

.vlllnn tn .!*• Iinp]
III- !..* i.r 111 , |.lS'ifj',..n.

' Yefce iIm.. 11. ||.|^ n|
,

'Iir .: .ni v il,.- plAin’IR on-y
r r,?ccr-J ll.- m ij, .mil •ui'vii’-nt

I

.., u |.- -ii- -n »• .rr ausrn. -
I'.-. til

1 |-7 |. f M-r
Ii —|..|r - l-l l-n Ii. lrn- r ,r| _

I PUSliclOTiCES
J - — —

] AUSTRALIA
I^nd l»,f ',<•111 nr^-rtnniugj"•' , Lnrt •|.«iv in'i

» nffn •ati'i vm »' fir
of m .- : \ -i tM, fN . p«t xir-'.T

« nt'iri It 1 . r.|.,.;y-j73f
* (' 1 <!•

.

PERSONAL LOANS ndtbo'it
a«curi»7. A. hrilei Ltd.. 17.

Straei . Ficcacuuy, iv.i.
01 -499 ?417 /B.

L'l’DARDS. REGIONAL
TRUST- ITD.. S. CIIRord SI..N-w Bond St.. W 1 . 7 34 5S 43 .

3 . A E. WHSOV 1,1 IV.. t»i»n.
li?hro 17^0 H 3 I fcarsi. Per-
sonal Ivan- £T5 (.• £'>.ifnO
iv.tiiPHl acj.iiir.#. Grain.: in-
terrst.-F-renonrCFirt. Dipt. 14 .

h.. IlMrUFi Sir-ct. Newcditlr
ui»o« t, pr. m. :t ijj.

SALE5 BY AUCTION

ROBERT DOVE &
PARTNERS

AUCTIONEERS

WOLSEY STREET.
IPSWICH

TEL. 55137

Bp dltecnon pf Lad- Seton“ tne -^cculora of Mrs
Harnjrd conreoi’ Of Lub-

H-u*- Stpvmiarl,«i.
end u:c h-rnie.iraf tliiniun-
l»*ra. AVnqUE AND
iiPTIOMai FAMILY.ILVVCU.IPV AND OB'
JI.TS li’/YRT. Including
iiv« Inla I.] RFuency chain.
L*ramM« tend ta»e cincha
jnd lurnwhintu. idiinun
In

'

iiIfIiI.hu, diainond ni"*-
"etch's. hruvirts and
• rhivi*. china end G<e>r-

culi.-rj. AT ijBfV.
AUCTION ROOMS

47 *n,a.i,i. FRIDAY. S‘.P-
7 ' MtiLR 3. u„ c jew Thura-
ciai Hnd TTinifilng ol eate-
Illustrated catalogue ISp.

|

^il|!ll1lll[:il[l]lliri!lll|]|l!l1l!MI«|l!|l||||l!llf||l|||(||l||lill|)||li<|i||||!ii|TI!|}||]ri||![
l ||||imf!lil!,>mill l!|l!lll

|
TODAY'S CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

(;. 7 |ie-i c -.

•! I:». Uirnsji.; tr

’I- 'til
. .

"! '.nn' <‘"i'*

1
- ; p.r

«r- rr- >,^1r
•1 r- 1 - «,-i

i •! ' ‘C;i <•

.

l"’|15 R
niiii.iai ApiH”iifnients ... 5
itpnra ft Rdi’ci 13
P--I ' n n -1 1 v
pUr.l & Martiincrv B

J':il*lir Nnlicc.f S
S.Ip-; b' An, linn ......... ii

S»liop* ft- Cffir.C* “«

SilU.itinn^ Va- .»nl

C. 7. IT. & IB

‘I'Tijimii- iv.'n’nl lit

T IT-. Ct. inn ids. ftri:.... 19
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We swallow too

many fallacies

about our food

I
N Ibis era ot self-analysis, where behaviour. Feelings, even

looks are enthusiastically dissected, our emotional atti-
tudes to what we eat are ignored.
Bu
L

1

?^
aJI Uie

,M?vanLr in n,L< science ol nutntiun. our
eating habits are still pretty firmly iounded in superstitionand very loosely linked to fact.

Allan Cameron, Head ot the Department ot Applied
Science and Food Icchnology at Birmingham College of Food
and Domestic Arts, makes this dear in his book * Food—
Facts and Fallacies.”* published this week.

His list of widely-believed fallacies about food is cer-
tainly a long one Take vitamins, and the idea that since
they do you good, the more
you take the healthier you're «
Likely to be. By

\V..! ” In countries like America
and Britain where vast sums

1 are expended in promoting
'• •'*..• vitamin preparations . .

^ i
j

t people are more likely to
.'"j,* suffer ill-effects trom over-

consumption than enjoy the
’ - benefits promised by the pro-

moters.” he says.

,s j The cult ot slimming.
'7.'' - which prompts us in this

country to spend £40 million
*. ’X,. a year on special foods and

aids, is also responsible for
‘

; giving some foods a very
c ^ false social “image.” People
..-/.lUr tend to contuse two separate

factors—the nutritional con-
tent of a food and the con-

"
: H ", tribution it makes to our

diet.

Potatoes and bread have
ij- an undeservedly bad reputa-

.. „ tion. seen in this context
About 25 per cent of the
people interviewed in a

-
-‘,i

’ 1969 national survey branded
v.- potatoes as the food we

could best do without

LYNNE EDMUNDS

chemical additives are not
harmful in themselves.

*' Food itself is composed
of nothing but chemicals.

“ It is not valid to argue
against fond additives on the
basis that they are not
natural.”

It is the way in which they
are used which decides their
effect, and must be watched.
What Mr Cameron docs

warn against, unequivo-
cally. is the trend towards
concocting synthetic foods
that are attractive but haven't
much nutritional value.

“ Colour, flavour, texture
can all be created at will and
the danger is that the con-
sumer . . . will eat them in
preference to more nutritious
but less alluring traditional
foods without realising that
he is eating something nutri-
tionally inferior.”

These hand-blown Swiss sand-timers are designed by Roberto Niederer.
LEFT: 15-minute timer. £630. CENTRE: lhr timer, £14. RIGHT:
3 -minute egg-timer, £2 80 Prices approximate.
Available at Presents. Sloane Street. London. S.W.l, and Heal’s. Tottenham
Court Road. London. W I. Picture: PETER WILLIAMS.

But Mr Cameron insists

that with an 80 per cent
water content, and 20 per
cent starch content which is

energy-giving and easily
digested, this is untrue.
Potatoes are also valuable
to most people since, on an
average consumption per
head of 41b a week, they
provide the most important
source of vitamin C.

Bread, too, is cn under-
estimated food. ** Not only
does bread currently contri-

bute 15 per cent of the
energy content of an average
diet in Britain, but it alio
contributes 18 per cent, of
our total intake of protein."
It should also have the
credit for giving us a sub-
stantial proportion of our
intake of iron, calcium and
two types of vitamin B.

“ Bread is a very much
more important source of
dietary protein than eggs and
cheese combined.”

Mr Cameron’s detailed
account of the wbite-versus-
brown bread controversy is

very enlightening. He shows
how much more “ virile " an
image brown bread has, and
how irrelevant this is. He
explains: wholemeal bread
contains more fibre which
has a desirable laxative

action, so you could say it is

better for health.

But the extra roughage it

contains also leads to

smaller amounts of nutrients
being absorbed by the body,
so you could also conclude
that white bread is healthier
than wholemeal

On food additives, he
points out that our idea of
what is, and what is not,

natural is based on a false

premise. He states that

•Faber and Faber, £1*50.

WHAT'S NEW

Sketches by LINDA YOUNGMAN

PLASTIC WARE FROM ITALY—In white with orange and olive

stripes.

LEFT:

Back, tray £1*25: front left, dish with lid, 60p; centre, two

stacked bowls at 25p each; right, two mugs, 35p each.

ABOVE:
Lett, two storage canisters at 33p each; larger bowl, 70p. All

trom Maples, Tottenham Court Road, London, W.l. A. H.

TRY BULK BUYING AT YOUR PERIL . . .

“ BUY in Bulk and Save.”0 The slogan convinced mo
and when I first went to a

bulk-buying centre I was like a

sailor ashore alter months at

tea.

Armed with a comparative

price-list from my local super-

market, l tell on catering packs

of cereal. Huge boxes of “
|
”

cloths, a sack of sugar and a

rive-gallon tin ot treacle, all at

bargain prices.

1 worked out the saving,

financial and physical Jafter all

what is more wearing than
struggling round a super-

market ?| and felt very smug.

A snag occurred with the
first treacle tart. “ What's the
matter with the treacle ?

”

someone asked. “ It's a dif-

ferent type.*' I said. They all

put down their spoons and
declared they didn't like it.

They had to get through the
rive gallons, of course, but it

was heavy going.

The second snag soon fol-
lowed. We were suddenly very
short of milk and I found that
the children were eating cereal
almost all day long; in fact,

whenever I wasn't looking.
For breakfast, in the middle of
the morning, before tea, after
supper.

Far from saving, we were
consuming four or five times
more cereal than when I bought
it packet by packet.

The same applied to the
sugar. At the end ot a

month the sack was empty.

Finally, it was when I dis-

covered fhaf the “
J
” cloths

were being handed around the
neighbourhood to would-be
pirates with remarks like
“ We don't want them back,
we've got masses,” that I

realised bulk-buying bargains
were no saving for me.

A friend of mine bought a

sackful of expensive soapflakes.

Unfortunately, she tore the
sack slightly heaving it out of

the car, and then put it in the
back porch, tear-side up.

Her children left the back
door open and there was a
torrential downpour. Within
20 minutes the back porch was
ankle deep in thick, soapy suds
and the floor was cleaner than
it had ever been before.

So now we buy our groceries
week by week, and if we run

out of anything before the next
week comes round we do with-
out. That really is a saving.

ELIZABETH VANN

\ "V

‘Problem’
perspiration \ ,

solved
even for thousands who

perspire heavily

A different formula has been found to

keep underarms dry, which even helps

the thousands who perspire heavily-

After decades of common ‘deodorants

it took a chemical invention to make this

trulv effective protection possible. With the

same skin mildness a nd the same safety to

clothing a£ popular ‘deodorants’.

Now women by the thousands are undine tne

protection they need with Mitchum Anti-Pers-

piram. Protection they never thought possible.

Mitchum Anti-Perspirant is fully effective as a
deodorant too, of course.

Once vou ve tried it we know you 13 come

Get the positive protection ofMitchum An&
— Perspirant. Liquid—smoothson

through satin. Or Cream—vanish

filWsSsSS ing.non-sticky, fluffy textured.

tf/jKS Each £2-16 plus 15p postage and

BEffB’S packing

WftVi

Jditchunb
Anti-Perspirant

s' %i \t, \ :

«*»« is& * ; • -i\

U.IKmnpi tatoT K> D1 oktns&Jow 324 Bw* wttt ScrMt -1
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034 REGENT STREET, WJL

Telephone: 01-734 7070
I

Is it better to

have your baby later?

MOST of my friends

have babies, or are
having them shortly. 1

feel lonely and rejected in

their company. They have
their own little circle and
it’s baby talk from morn-
ing until night: they are
obsessed with nappies,

feeds and wind.

My husband and i are
freaks, or so we're told. We
aren't natural. Fancy' being
married mure than two
years and no family, not
even s sign of one.

But couples don't take

the marriage vows only to

produce children. If they

do they shouldn't be getting

married. 1 admit that child-

ren are a part of marriage,

but wbat's the burry?

Why should we follow the

multitude? Just because

two people are married it

doesn't mean they have to

start producing right away.

We entered into marriage

to be together. To share a

home and each other's com-

pany.

Most of my friends

By
Ann Nightingale

gave hirth to their first

babies within the first

year of marriage, some-
times before. They
proudly announced the
fact to everyone as
though it was a great
achievement
Once it is announced

that a baby is on the way
the mother-to-be lives in a

dream-world, cooing at

other babies and imagining
what her ideal child is go-

ing to look like. She
dreams of pushing a beau-
tiful pram with a con-

tented. angelic baby inside.

Mother, father and baby.
The ideal family.

Of course, all babies are
human. They cry at the
most inconvenient times;

there are nappies to

change and mounds of

extra washing. Conse-
quently a young mum be-

comes bred and irritable.

Rows and more rows can
creep into their everyday
life.

Babysitters are hard to
come by and very expen-
sive, so some husbands go
out with their mates for
the night, then a few
nights more, then every
night. The wives accept
this eventually and turn
their love and attention
to the baby. Surely this
isn’t a marriage ?

What makes a wife long
for a baby? It isn’t al-
ways instinct—nften it is

because her neighbour has
just had one. But no
one should have a baby
because it is the fashion.
Unlike toys, they cannot be
thrown to one side when
you tire of them.

When my husband and I
eventually do start a
family we hope to be able
to provide adequately for
our children and give
them the love and under-
standing we have shared
together. Our lives will

have to be re-arranged,
but I hope that there will
still be other interests and
other people to live tor.

Like each other, maybe.

The Daily Telegraph, Tuesday. August SJ, 1071 9

Treat it right, and an

awkward window can

become a thing of charm

HOME PAGE

MOST people, when viewing a house, mentally pic-

ture each room furnished. So do awkward-shaped
bow windows put you off, or arched dormers

seem an impossible decorating problem?

There is no need to let such features deter you
from buying. They are probably part of the house’s
charm, and dealt with in tbc right way caD be an advan-
tage rather than a problem. These are the individual
touches which distinguish houses from “little boxes”

—

it is up to you to make a house into a home with clever
interior decoration.

Most window's are prob-
lems—plain characterless
windows which do nothing
for a room can be just as
difficult to decorate as the
awkward - shaped dormer
or porthole.

TALL WINDOWS : What
can you do with two long
arrow windows with a
wall in between, such as
you find in slim Regency
and Victorian houses, cur-
rently so much in demand
for conversion into family
bouses? We have them in
our sitting room.

One effective way is to
treat the windows as one.
and run a curtain rail

right across both windows,
so joining them together.

If the room space be-

tween is very narrow, use
three curtains, one in the
centre to cover the wall

space. (This means that
your two side curtains will

need to be double width,
according to the size of

the window.)

When the curtains are

not drawn, all three can
hang straight, or the two
side ones can be looped
with cords halfway up.

Another idea for filling

in the middle wall space
is to fix a long panel of

mirror glass or, if the re-

cess between the two win-
dows is fairly large, fit it

with shelves to take books
and ornaments.

With these tall windows,
which usually need a cur-
tain with an 8ft to 9ft
drop, you can utilise some
of the exciting -large-

scale patterned fabrics in
tbc shops now. Some
people are afraid of choos-
ing too large a pattern,
but far more rooms suffer

from a feeling of primness
than from misplaced splen-
dour, because their owners
have not been brave
enough to choose a
dramatic design with a big
repeat

Remember that a fabric
appears different hanging
at your windows than it

does rolled up in a shop.
At home you see it in two
ways: in the daytime
when the curtain is drawn
back and the pattern
broken; and at night,
with the design opened out
but never quite flat Always
ask to have' the material
draped as it will be, and
then stand back and
imagine it hanging at your
windows.

BAY WINDOWS : large-
scale patterns look well in
these. You can actually
ignore the bay and curtain
it right off, floor to ceiling,

so that the entire wall is

dramatically curtained. In
the daytime the curtains
should draw well back
from the windows.

ARCHED DORMER
WINDOWS : an effective
solutioo to the problem of
covering these is to screw

inverted screw-eyes into

a shaped timber batten.

Curtains then bang on the
eyelet hooks in the normal
way. A flexible wood
strip or small blocks of
wood could be used to
anchor the screw-eyes.
Finch-pleat headings will
accentuate the windows’
curve, and of course they

do not need
any pelmet.

Although the
tendency to-

day is not to
use pelmets,
there will al-

ways be that-
awkward-

shaped window with a top
that is really enhanced by
the use of one. You can
either make a simple
narrow pelmet out of
hardboard, and wallpaper
it to match the paper on
the wall, or you could
have a swag treatment
which brings a touch of
elegance to very ordinary
windows.

There is nothing new
about the use of louvres ,

those overlapping battens
of wood placed at an angle.
In hot countries they keep
out the sun’s glare on a
summer's day, since they
are fixed outside a window.
In our milder climate,
they make practical room
dividers and screens inside
the house.

You can buy imported
Indian and North Ameri-
can louvres in standard
panels 6ft 6in high, avail-
able in seven widths from
12in to 2ft 6in wide North

'

American red cedar or pine
louvre doors have l s

4in
slats, and are sold in pairs
complete with brass
handles.

If you want special
shapes and sizes, the
Louvre Centre in Judd
Street, London, W.C.1, will
make them up for you.

JUNE FIELD

Now you can be as

abandoned in bed as they

are in Sweden.
Under a Slumberdown

continental quilt there are

no more heavy blankets to

weigh you down. No more
fighting the bedclothes

trying to relax.

Instead there’s all the

soft, seductive warmth of
natural down and feather

snuggling you gently to

sleep.

And in the morning
there’s another dream to

wake up to—no more
tiresome bedmaking.

All you do is puffup the

pillow, smooth out the

bottom sheet and swish up
the Slumberdown. And
that’s it. All over in

18 seconds.

Try one. It’s the new
experience in bed.

SUHBDOWN
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WHAT CAN BRITAIN DO to convince the people of the
Irish Republic of the rage felt here at the ambushing and
killing of a British soldier by IRA men based in Eire?
Somehow the hide of self-righteous complacency which
protects politicians in Dublin from all unpleasant aspects
of reality must now be penetrated.- But how? When Mr
Heath delivers a coruscating rocket to Mr Lynch, it is

no time before Irish political commentators are explaining
that Mr Heath was not really angry with Ireland’s Prime
Minister at all: he had merely been put in a bad mood
by a long and irritating day with Mr Faulkneb.
Commentators in Dublin are already blandly assuring us
that their Government will not take too serious a view of

the latest violation of Irish territory by British troops.

Let them understand that an accidental trespass of 200
yards across an ill-defined border is not comparable in

the eyes of civilised people anywhere with the events that

followed—the deliberate holding of the men by a crowd
until IRA gunmen had time to set up an ambush.

Of course this squalid operation (which included an
incessant stream of fire on British troops trying to rescue

their comrade) is only one further instance of IRA
brutality. What matters is that the authors of these outrages

are in fact being sheltered by the Dublin Govenment, which
can no longer escape responsibility for the attacks on life

and property in the United Kingdom which are daily

launched under its protection. Short of war (an ultimate

possibility which cannot be logically excluded) the British

Government has overwhelming resources of pressure to

apply to Mr Lynch. They must now be applied.

Certainly Britain need not fall over backwards to keep
Mr Lynch ana his colleagues in office. Their downfall (which
may. be imminent) would probably lead, at any rate in the

immediate future, to a saner ana less timid Government
in the Republic. It could scarcely produce a Government
more generally, perhaps dangerously, inept even in the

S
ursuit of its own. ends. Something more than polite

iplomatic reproofs, however, will be needed to convey to

the politicians of the Republic that Anglo-Irish relations

are now in a state of open hostility from the consequences
of which the Republic can rescue itself only by fundamental
change of attitude towards events in the 'North.

MOSCOW BOOSTS HANOI
SINO-AMERICAN EFFORTS towards detente are abhorrent
to Russia for reasons both general and specific, and among
the latter is the prospect that the Vietnam war will end.
In this case there would also be an end to the ghastly
physical and moral drain on America, and to the acute
tension between America and China in that area. This
is the background to President Podgorny’s forthcoming
visit to Hanoi. He is no ceremonial President. He took the
instant Russo-Egyptian treaty for President Sadat to sign
when signs of wavering and independence started coming
from Cairo. Even less than on that occasion will Mr
Podgorny be going to Hanoi as peacemaker. It takes a
Harold Wilson to believe that Russia has at any time
been prepared ex gratia to use her influence to end the
Vietnam war, which for Russia has always been a
strategist’s dream come true.

North Vietnam is as upset as Russia at President
Nixon’s forthcoming visit to Peking, which could hardly
have been arranged unless Mr Kissinger and Mr Chou
En-lai had reached some understanding about phasing-out
the war. She is suspended increasingly uneasily between
the two Communist giants. China is very big and very
close, and has always provided the small arms and stores.

Russia, technologically, more advanced but geographically
far away, has supplied the sophisticated weapons. North
Vietnam is still determined to win the war on her own
terms, either during or after the last stages of the American
troop withdrawals. But she must fear that China will

press her to desist or to accept a compromise far short
of her aims. Mr Podgorny will certainly urge her to keep
fighting, in the hope that a flare-up in the war will blight
the burgeoning Sino-American understanding, and will
offer tempting increases in arms and aid. It is difficult

to believe that China would tolerate interference of that
kind, from that quarter, in her backyard. Nor does die
want Hanoi to get too big for its boots.

THE STATE’S PAUPERS
THERE SHOULD INDEED BE NO SURPRISE that social

security staff may on occasion fail to deal sympathetically
with the beneficiaries of certain State welfare payments.
For, according to evidence collated by the Child Poverty
Action Group, the latter’s supplementary benefits are often
as large; if not larger, than the pay of those helping to
administer these benefits. A report by Mr Peter Adams
for the Fisher Committee, which was set up to inquire
into social security abuses, shows for instance that a school
leaver would be only marginally worse off without a job
than he would be. by taking a full-time job with the
Supplementary Benefits Commission.

Almost certainly the pay and conditions of social

security officials should be unproved. The relatively low
remuneration of those who minister to the poor and
heavy-laden, albeit usually out of (what else?) a strong
vocation, has for long been notorious. But at least as
important is the fact that for so many in this country the
incentive to do an honest day s work is minimal. Public
opinion, which apparently feels strongly—and rightly so—against “ scroungers/’ should understand the reasons why
they exist. In particular, in certain low income brackets
the means tests operated by various government depart-
ments in effect ensure that for every extra pound earned
by the beneficiaries of State handouts, only about a half
actually goes to them. Selectivity in the social services

is an excellent concept in principle, and has a major
contribution to make to the reduction of State expenditure,
and therefore of the weight of taxation; but it also presents
major practical problems.

TOO OPEN UNIVERSITIES
WHAT IS THE FUNCTION of any university? That is

the question which must be answered before any conclusion

can be reached’ about the “ open-the-gates ” policy

recommended by Mr Short and the difficulties concerning

the Open University with -which his successor, Mrs
Thatcher, is now having to grapple. Mr Short appears

to think that everyone, “the girls in Marks and Spencer

and corporation dustmen,” should all have degrees. He
cannot say this—indeed, he does not—without admitting

that degrees as such would buy nothing any more.

The specific question of the Open University, as we
now know it, is rather more difficult. We cannot as yet

say that it is valueless; only that its teething troubles have

been severe, that it is grossly expensive, and that practice

has still not vindicated principle. What seems to be

assumed, in present educational theory, is that the exercise

of turning out graduates—good or bad, tested or untested

—is worth pursuing as an end in itself. Surely this

assumption is rather curious? It is one thing to assert that

everyone, whatever his or her social or financial back-

ground, is entitled to equal opportunity. It is quite another

to claim that opportunity must ensure success, that the

idle and the un teachable should win the same rewards as

the diligent and the brilliant. Yet the public attitude to

all universities, open or closed, is rapidly sinking towards

this ridiculous paradox.

f? J n
OUMMER is traditionally a more

£5 leisurely time in a usually
hard-working Japan. This

year the season has been some-

thing else. It will be remembered
for a long time in Tokyo as any-

thing but traditional—with two
bombshell announcements, origin-

ating with President Nixon, that

suddenly shattered the Japanese
view of themselves in the world
political and economic terms.

The first was Mr Nixon's sur-

prise statement that he would
travel to Peking. Second, and
much more of a shocker, were his

new monetary measures and his

adoption of a 10 per cent import
surcharge.

Repercussions from both of

these reversals in Washington’s

long-observed ,
China-containment

and free-trade policies are still

being felt here and will continue

to bewilder the Japanese for

some months to come. The con-

servative Government of Mr
Eisalui Sato appeared to be -some-
how managing the Nixon Admini-
stration’s first about-face, even if

it did require a complete re-

examination of Japan’s own U.S.-

oriented approach to China, when
news of the new American mone-

A. E.

which led up to

in Tokyo, on t»?c cvcnl?

the currency flop.liug
59

exports go to the American
market) and big business at last

calling for outright yen revalua-

tion as the only possible cure for a

devastating commercial freeze,

the Sato Cabinet gave a highly

unusual order to the Finance
Minister, Mr Mikio Mizuta. He
would be allowed to set the timing
himself, but before much more
damage was done he would have
to announce that the yen would
be allowed to float on a limited

scale for a temporary period.

Not only commerce had been
affected. The Bank of Japan had
been forced during the two weeks
to enter the foreign exchange
market and support the dollar with
a wave of purchases. Dollar sell-

ing by the foreign exchange banks
reached a peak of $1,200 million

last Friday— but the overall total

of Central Bank Defence buying for

the period almost topped $4,000
million (£1,600 million). It was
a situation which, although neces-

sary to protect yen-dollar parity,

could not continue.

tanr and trade policies reached giimnins; decision
Tokyo. The immediate result was 77 .- Mr Mizuta could wait no longer.

On Friday evening he announced
bitter recognition that much of
Mr Nixon’s programme was aimed
directly at the Japanese. A day or
two later came the realisation

that, like it or not, Japan could
not for long remain in a quandary
but would have to act in its own
best interests.

Two weeks of confusion fol-

lowed, with Japan’s trade almost
at a standstill. Japanese business
interests saw the situation as the
most unreasonable (and appar-
ently effective) intensive attack
yet made by Washington on an
imbalance in trade between the
two countries which has produced
claims in the United States that

the trade deficit with Japan this

year would exceed $2,000 million
(£830 million). The deficit in 1970
amounted to $1,200 million.

Internal debate was nothing if

not varied and sometimes heated.
The Cabinet insisted that Japan
would not give in to obvious
American pressures for upward
revaluation of the under-valued
yen currency (pegged at 3S0 to
the U S dollar since 1949). The
Government calmly claimed that
it would resolve the delicate situa-

tion by watching developments
while speeding up its previous
eight-point programme for libera-
lising trade and stimulating
imports through fiscal priming of
the economic pump.

But this was not the way busi-
ness and finance leaders reacted.
While the Tokyo stock market
bucked and plunged, commercial
interest demanded action before

his decision. Japan would float the
yen the following morning and
place itself alongside those
countries in Western Europe which
had gone the same route. The
announcement stunned the Japan-
ese people but generally pleased
businessmen of almost all indust-

ries. Even the Opposition parties
privately conceded that it was best

to follow the Europeans.
Japan’s Press throughout the

fortnight had reacted violently
against the Nixon turnabout. Yet,
although they condemned various
aspects of the yen float derision,

the papers largely approved the
final move as being necessary.

The Asafit Slitmbun, Japan's
largest daily, accused the Sato
Administration of being over-

confident in the effectiveness of the
rigid Japanese exchange controls
and urged a wholesale re-

examination of the existing foreign
exchange restriction.

The Japanese action is not a

real flotation of the yen. Most
financial pxpe.rts in Tokyo agree
that the Bank of Japan will enter

the foreign exchange market in

dollar-defence measures at any
time it appears likely that dollar

sales will push the value of the

yen upwards by more than 8 per
cent.

The yen was allowed to float

to some extent last Saturday
morning and was traded up to

yen 54-1 -30 to one American
5-5dollar, an increase of about

. per cent. Yet even the Bank of
the situation deteriorated much Japan admits that it was no fair
further. It soon proved almost test of tbe yen’s value, since the
impossible to write export and foreign exchange banks generally
import contracts because no one
knew what was going to happen to
tbe yen, staunch Government
denials to the contrary.
Towards the end of the fort-

night, with Opposition parties be-
moaning the fact that Japan was
tied so closely to America's apron
strings (one-third of all Japanese

were cautious. There were reports

that the. Central Bank had entered
the market at one point to buy up
dollars and to hold the line below
a 7 per cent, relative gain for

the yen.
It was not expected that any

major activity would occur on tbe

market until today because of the

European Bank Holid’v vrfterdav.

Remittances from Europe may
flood tlie exchange how-

ever, j*nd the already over-

committed Central Bank coulo be

compelled to intervene, p?*:ihiy

at a yen gain of 6 or 7 per cent.

Japanese Finance Ministry

authorities do not anpear too

worried at this .point. They know
the Bank of Japan will be inter-

vening alone (there being no in-

ducement for the exchange banks

to purchase dollars), but it is felt

that there would not be too many
dollars available to disturb the

situation or to force revaluation

and a return to a more realistic

fixed peg.

Still. Central Bank dollar-

support purchases have boosted
Japan’s gold and foreign ex-

change reserves beyond $12,500

million, an embarrassing figure

which probably makes Japan, in
this context, the wealthiest country
in the. world next to West Germany
(with reserves of approximately
$16,000 million). Should Japan’s re-

serve holdings greatly expand in

the next few weeks, or should tight

exchange restrictions fail to prove
themselves, the Japanese could be
forced to turn to revaluation. The
fact of the matter is that specula-
tion currentlj’ points to such a
locally unpopular derision within
one or two months.

If the still psychologically hit
Japanese can hold their ground,
as they now hope, they may be
able to enter talk? at the joint
Ministerial-level Japan-U S Com-
mittee on Trade and Economic
Affairs conference on Sept. 9-10 in
Washington with some of' their key
cards intact If this is indeed the
case. Japan could announce yen
revaluation of between 10 and 15
per cent at the general meeting
of the International Monetary
Fund at the end of September.

In the meantime, it is bound to
be an uncomfortable transition

period for the Japanese, not know-
ing whether their two-decades-old
“ economic miracle ” is approach-
ing its end. Certainly Japanese
big business has already launched
intensive studies of ways and
means of rirnjTnven trust the Nixon
surcharge and redirecting surplus
exports' to other markets. The
businessmen have reached the
conclusion that the nations of
South-East Asia and Africa have
a near-surfeit of Japanese goods.
Th's leaves Western Europe as the
only area where Japanese products
can expand their share of wealthy
markets.

Japan can be p.vperted to turn
to Europe, and away from America
in the next few months. Leading
tbe invasion will be Japanese steel

products, cars, motor cycles and
raopeds, electronic goods, house-
hold appliances t colour television

receivers in particular! and a host
of sundries, supported by large
sales forces and advertising cam-
paigns. Japan's most advanced
trading organisations have power-
ful sales procrammes on the draw-
ing boards for just such an oppor-
tunity.

TFTTEKfi TO' THE EDITOR

S
in—'I be rulfclovs shooting of

jiM ! ice officers at
j:> t-I pool bv armed robbers

proi 5 a sensational reminder of

the in» leasing number of crimes or

violence perpetrated by thugs in

Britain.
. , . „ „

In a country previously almost

fj-pf. from armed robbery the tide

of violence in the last few years

has coincided with an improving

standard of living and the ‘‘pro-

gressive ” approach to crime auu

punishment, the very conditions

which, the do-gooders maintain,

must result in less criminality.

Far from this happening, it has

bccorn? obi ion* that prosperity, educa-

tion and s> mpattiv will not slop the

thugs. What will stop them is the

ncar-certafatv of arrest, followed by

pwlft and stiff sentences and more
deterrent conditions in prisons.

The police are showing determina-

tion, ability and gallantry but their

chances of’ achieving greater success

in arrpsti violent criminals would

be richer if tbev were more numerous
and better equipped, and iF they were
given the moral support they deserve
b-- the Press and broadcasting media.
The BBC in particular has a duty

in trie resard, but its broadcasts have
consistently done nothing to encour-
age a respnnsib’e approach towards
the. problems of law and order. All
too rarely do*.? one hear or read
snvrhinz stressing the inherent ex-
collence oF our police Forces. Those
of us who have observed police
methods and standards in other coun-
tries know full well how fortunate
we are.
Tbe work of the courts must be

soeeded up and sentences must in-
clude substantial financial compensa-
tion by a convicted criminal to his
victims or their next-of-kin, and must
be of deterrent severity; the treat-
ment of convict? should be such as
to make thugs feel that the unplea-
santness of a jail sentence Far out-
weighs the possible rewards of crime.
The Mondav Club believes the

Government must act without delay,
on tbe lines indicated, to stem the
tide of violence. In so doing they
vill be can-vm? out the policies on
law and order announced after the
Sel'don Park Conference. More im-
portantly they will be carrying out

the wishes of Ihe majority of
the people of this country, who Feel

they are entitled to 50 about their

business without fear of attack by
the violent rhucs who have thrived

on the mollycoddling of rerent years.

F. K. STOCKWELL
Director, Monday Club.

London, S.W.i.

Capital punishment

SIR—-I used to be in favour oF capj.

tal punishment, hut I became.
abolitionist when the murderer
Christie exposed the innocence of

Timothy Evans.
But surely punishment is inflicted

mainly as a deterrent. Long prison
sentences don't deter. When the train
robbers were sentenced T said to van-
ous people that the effect would be
that violent crimes would increase.
They have increased and are increas-
ing.

Capital punishment and corporal
punishment must be reintroduced, in
my view. Immediately this is said
or written

.
someone says “it would

be a retrograde step.” It would be.
But is not the increase in violence
evidence of a retrograde society?

Fear is the only deterrent. Pitres
don’t prove anything. This is ibout
the one subject that should be refer*
rod 1° aU voters. The vast maioritv
ot the people^ in this country, includ-
ing future victims, I believe would
agree with me.

By all means improve life In prison
if that is possible in tbe old build-
ings.

It is not the pain and suffering of
corporal punishment that deters: it

is the indignity and shame oF it that
used to.

A different form of violence is on
the increase, violence in sport, vio-
lence in demonstrations, violence for'
anything that people don't like. This
like the other forms oF violence is

due to lack of discipline, and one
does not have to be old-fashioned, oM
or a prude to realise that it is a sign
oF decadence in a country that
violence is increasing.

Discipline is what is needed in the
home, at school and in all walks of
life. Yon cannot have freedom with-
out discipline.

D. C. L. LALS
The Temple.

Rodgers’ plan for

Opposition office

AFTER all the recent fuss about
Mr Wilson's finances William
Rodgers, a former Labour

Minister, is now canvassing the
idea that the Leader of tbe Oppo-
sition’s office should be staffed by
civil servants.

This, he thinks, should create no
real problems as civil servants are
used to coping with political change.
He also maintains that besides bearing
the cost of tbe Leader oF the Oppo-
sition's office, the State should increase
his salary substantially from its

present £4.500 a year.
When Mr Wilsoo flourished hi? bank

account and bis £4.759 overdraft last

month, he estimated the. cost oF run-
ning *' a proper office ” at between
£20,000 and £25,000 a year.

London
borough’s decision, as seems likely, it

will bp tbe second time in five years

that the Minister has been involved.

The company, who are now reno-

vating the Tower House in accordance
with a listed building repair notice,

complain bitterly of “lark oF co-

operation’’ from the council over the

future of tbe site.

Space for promise
rr'HE fact that Hou?i«a, Texas,
-* home oF the NASA spare
centre, also contains roar* million-

aire? th.*n snv otitrr cilv ri it? site

ha? Tnade David Spink, chairman of

the St. .Temes's art deafcn, choose it

a? tbe target For hi? fir.-i organised
transatlantic saV? veotvtc.

Ne-t mnnrti he is air-Freichtin" a

r
pinning his hopes on £250.000 collection to be shown' atSOW ’Rodgers' STlS H<" “>

changes such as be is advocating may
not oe that far away. To some.
though, his concern for Mr Wilson’s
position might seem a little odd.

He was one of six Labour front-

benchers who demanded an inter* iew
with their Leader aFter Mr Wilson
angrily implied that some of them had
passed on advance notice of his speech
to Labour's recent Common Market
conference.

Quiet choice?
(GEORGE SMITH, the Woodworkers'

quiet-spoken and politically con-
ventional leader, is likely, T hear, to

he elected president of the Trades
Union Congress next week, in succes-
sion to Lord Cooper.

At 57, Mr Smith is now the longest-
serving member of the TUC General
Council who has not previously held
the office and election to the highest
post traditionally goes by this kind
of seniority.

. ,

Though he is not an aC-rrs«=i\oly

militant member of the Labour party,

he is by nc means a dull character.
Born at Arbroath. Ancu^. he joined
the TUC General Council 12 5 rsrs
ago, after his 170.000-strong union
had serious troubles with the Commu-
nists.

later offered for sale.

By coincidence Spinks’ premises in
King Street ariinin the Isrt home of
the Texas Republic’s legation to the
Court oF St. James before ilio L«*nc
Star Stale joined I he Union in 1515.

The antiques business being 1vh.1 t.

it is. it is rather Ipfj of p coincidem.c
that nne item in the Spinl-s shipment,
a 45ft Chine *e scroll showing the
Chius dynasty emperor-port Chien
Lung reviewing his troops, n.is
bought in the United Slates only J3
mouth; ago.

Consultation included
A C.H M’lTY evening with an

“*"* original twist is being held nn
Sr.pt. 13 at Firle Placr near Lrwr-,
seat _of the Gaee family- rinre M”.7.
At £5 a head pur^fs may bring llioir

own china, pictuies or drawinex-
portable. and earlier than joint—in ho
disci-ved, dated or even dismissed
as fakes by llirre Solhalo's experts.

The Irio, Kata Fn<icr. Julian
Thoiunson and Paul Thomron, will

examine the offerings in the great

U(id I ill'll H' iurg polled tjKt

n

t

0

yesterday bad a preview uf the setting
at a village fete held in Firle Place
grounds and n rNonce In 5ee the
nnu.re’5 o«n picimru. iiicliuiin^ works
by Correggio, Gainsborough, Reynolds
and Guardi.

To the fast Swlfjtviiny
TLT F.FFIMf ; a w.ihliFnl »vr nn public

spoiniiug is in il'dF n rmlly
bushiest-. The Stationery Othcc c^ii-
P’afi-v flu- c'l-t i*( priulliig unrf pnh-
li. 'll 1 1 V I No 10711-71 irmu l.s I'piiu the
Comminor- °l Puhiir Vcuunts, uut at
tiir we^k^nd. at IS,

.

7:17.

The additional c-rt of preparing
pboilhmid mi mile-; nf evidence Heard
bv tiir niDimiller i^ calculate1.! at

r 1.1 nr.-31 >
3. It s“rms only appro-

priate that thr endings or such a com-
mitter should be reckoned so
pre. ivlv.
The price of ihc iuch-lliick vvnorl?

£.7 - no.

Illiteracy among the

young
SIR—The finding that half tbe coun-
try's known illiterates left school
within the last 10 years (The Daily
Tcirqraph. An?. 25i does not in ray
opinion indicate any change in the
human or educational situation in

this country, or indeed in other coun-
tries known to me.
In the post-Armistire period. 1919-

JO. we who operated the intensive

Army educational scheme found that
from 2 to 8 per cent of under-25s
were illiterate, and from 15 to 25
per cent, were poor readers. By the
later 19203 we were dealing with an
intake of the next generation oF
youngsters, and the illiteracy figures
were just the same, and remained so
until 1959.

Towards the end oF the second war
yet another generation of youngsters
was found to have the same propor-
tions of non-readers. They were re-
habilitated under Army education
schemes which still continue. The
Array has pioneered such work for
ISO years, and has unrivalled experi-
ence and expertise in the matter.

More recently. In the 1950s and
79fiOs. the then London County Coun-
cil was still experienring a secondary-
school intake oF precisely the same
numbers of non-readers and poop
r*\-n»-r<; ; ||»c prmrd oF the London
mifhoritv in drjljng with the prob-
lem is mmmondable.

T would end bv soring that, given
pn" -»-r but demanding educational
pro' isinn, all but a residual 2 per
rrpj-. r>F congenital non-readers can
be brought in n selF-rospecting mea-
sure of literacy by the age of 15.

D. O. PJXON
London, S.W.3.

Counter-propaganda on

Ulster lacking

Front Mr
]OHt\ EIGGF-DAVISO Y. .1/ P iCert)

SIB—Your admirable Military Corres-
pondent reports from Belfast (Ang. 24)
that intelligence is still inadequate.

I am the last to hold a brief for the
old B-Spedals; but the disbandment of~

the Ulster Special Constabulary, re-
moved a permanent and efficient net-
work of local and immediate
information, and although legislation

may be necessary one wonders how
long Ulster must wait for a perma-
nent battalion or so of the Oefence
Regiment, to which numbers of
Roman Catholics have been recruited.

The Marxists and neo-Marxists in
Ireland and points east may .reioice

at the diversion of regular forces from

Ollier Letters Page 8

A British Embassy w:f« in Bonn, tru-

ing to buy Ncto Zealand clieesc ct

the local Xcsfi, mm.: offered only
“ a T>:ni’:i.

rJ; lo&lrag stuff ” flint erme.

she IKS laid, from Denmark. ,f
ii'(:y,’

t

exclaimed the ay!raged dJnMniol Lcte,

"you might f limit tro were in Ihe

Common Market already."

A charmed life

T!» ICHMOND’S Tcver Wnuse and
p-iyn

Cc-’rt Hole1
, which as Heron

House once the herne of Emma.
Lady Hanvlton. continues to load a

charmed existence. The borough has

refused a second application by the

owners, Davis Estates, to demolish the

building and replace it with flats.

Heron House, which dates heck to

e earlv 18th century, was raur ’* as

investment ” hy the then Portu-

guese embassador on the s:le oMhe
old Richmond Palare mews, tint-

lM7 it b’.s been a bora!, caicpng

particularly for air crews.

If Davis Estates appeal against thB

^ jg|
jbiBg!

: '-i55

m

Pictures among the fit;*

ball beyond the brolly Caen stone
courtyard, with fig irws plained hy
the present Lord Lace, iliowu in

ilo’ra Iloddcll’s cl.rith.

All I hi 4 will Iff i'l -liil Tim Silver*

.-V-««kmI Smi r>r !: Ouh= Iorm*'d in

194.1. nhicb now ha.; iiy.it I ban JllfiOrt

members. Holidaymakers in Lbs aiea

An rrhihUinn slimi'iny irh-il life iras
I’he in a l.'ip/r.if £*-» hr.Uirr rill0.4.1

HH> jicarc ngo npcir: uf F.nr.l Heudrnt
r-'rt Saturday. Sponsored hy the
H'-ydred.'. $ oriel >1. the. exhibition trill

incle'lfj cron ilciuoniitralir.is bit a
rm: ! h, slmtemm-oii raid coin dolly
malcrr.

Naval occasion
T"1HOUGH only two years old. iho
* Ro\dl Soripty of St Gcm’go's
branch in tfafirnn Walden, F^ev,
srcin:, to be lull nF life. St Gporgr's
nay iltpl.F is, I l»c«ir Irom Jh** nrgan-
i"'1

“ wrll anil 1 rul v celfhiviieil.”
wiilj n haiupipt, rod pits eur| flags.

Thj-; yr.ir the branch is * 1*0 Im uieg
iip -M t eri tiim in Trafalgar Uay in
nrii||«f,-. ai a dinner, follov. r-

{| (jy a
bad. th*rr. w ill l»c a guard of bniwir
supplied bv cutlets 1 1 0111 UMS
Uiu.gps..

Tbe n.iv;d atmosphere will be rn-
1mneed by Mm presem nf Peter Kirk,
the town’s M V .ind Naval Under-
Senroi-.il y oF State Tor Defence: Viee-
Adinl Sir <-ilb«rl Stephenson, v.lio is
a Second S"n Lord and ;i Inrnl rns-i-

dent: ,ind Vim-Adml c»r l.m Hoijg,
trom tiir. Socieh 's headquarters.

Value oi Concorde
StR—-AlUmiiEh I sympathise with Mr
Da\id Hnllirnnk (Concorde “an out-
r,tce." Aur. it is necessary to
make a print <n nfli?n forgotten in
aru" nie.pl-. the relative merits of
expcii'Jitm e nn technological or
sociol'i^ii ti enterprises.

Whether wr like it or not the
United Uin^rjf.m exists bv manufactur-
ing and selling goods, often in compe-
tition with other countries. The
immense advertisement value oF the
Apollo moonshots is underestimated.
Trying to sell British goods in the

face nf surh competition is extremeiv-
difficult C‘ if thnv can ret to the moon
(lip;-- c.,n do aiv lhing”).

IVititmit tho Concorde we havp litfjo

chance nf lit’ing nrdihlp a; aviation
Cii7un*i-r? and the thre.it tn our
economic Minival would 1«> se'ere.

Tl»i^ lrit«r i«i not an argun-m*- For

unro-trainad p-ralgtion oF oxppndittiro
on Concorde; that is another suhioct.

ALAN C \VF?LEY
Edinburgh.

Germany. As many as possible should
be relieved as soon as possible by para-
military units, locally based and
auerrilla-trained.
Mr Geoffrey Johnson Smith’s visit

to the United State? and Lord Carring-
ton's protest to the BBC showed that
Ministers are aware of the psychologi-
cal warfare against us which Bri#.
YV. F. K. Thompson described. Blit
where is the counter-prorasanda? Mr
Lynch knows better than the British

public of the revolutionary aim of turn-
ins all Ireland inio a Cuba-type
republic.
The Press and the postbags oF M Fs

are full oF letters written as though
the massive programme of reforni;,

which has driven the subversives who
used Civil Flights as a front to resort
to armed rebellion, had never b>»en

enacted at Stormont. And whv has
Cardinal Conway not been asked v-hat‘

protest be made at fh». internment of
IRA suspects by Dublin?

JOHN BIGGS-DAMSON
House of Commons.

Soldiers ‘framed’

STFi—If soldiers are now' being de-

liberately “ framed ” in Ulster, may
one hope that decent Homan Catholics
will do all they can to expose methods
so vilely slanderous?
May one also hone that decent

rrotestaots will help to expose any
military brutality of which they may
happen to know? IF Cardinal Conway
ennifi help in expose slanderonsn*?ss.
and Dr Paisley to expose brutaijtv,

1 here Plight be new hope for Ulster
and Ireland.

JOHN •' SlMCnx
F. C. Priest.

London. N.16 .

F-tir warsuii"
theSJN.M i’l

K
re-'ldiirrinl:

wiiitinw nf a
" II .\ni| Ithr

cuul.mg. iliiy Jionu".”

Snhn
Iwmc

—- m.ujn nyn » u.

D5us lmurmaiion
SIF,—I was in‘erv:cwr-d by the Social
Suivry DixiS'nn of the Office oF Fopu-
lai'on Cmsiiic: and Surveys about
uui.ing icceuiL-.

I ^-rr<-r| jn bo interviewed as I am
a ir-unrH nur«'> at present workjnsC
niit«iHi» tint pinft^sion. However, I
am conroroerl because I was informed
I ha 1 itir .inni n.rrh fn me was marie
rriini ir.l'rim.iTion supplied by me at
Mir rime of ttio cen?us. and I wonder
hmv many other surveys or invest! m-
tinn* will »»ncuc u.ting ihe same source
ol inTormotion.

Tbf public were given tn understand
at Mir time nT ihc census that anv
inTniTn'itioii gi’-pp was confirienti.*!.
This lafr I sui-'B" seems lo indicate
I Iiat surii is net M;p case.

«'Mi>-> I. r.osr.ujr.v fabt
Loudon. 5-E.2-I.

British Lions ??ar
—Vour rrjui«r« are acc.isfomed to

a vorv liigli >iond^rd of reportin.g in
general, -md Ihe contributions oF
\nur rugby r.-i respondent. Mr John
nr.irun, av .ii • . in ronfermitv vilhMm- st-uria:- and nuiri! appreciated
Dv tol'n-.' , , 5 0 ;

j:.P n^mo ,

Tb*S" (••rirlr -.v-mU-I. t r-'ri roi-rw ri, »r» jmn ni ;? io.nn^d:uUtin:'ilim ;in rough 1 on. *i'»;n IVe !L=nt
O'VOl.icr, he 7 ^ 1 ? U f, nf ,h n
Lion-] Iimii. Ih.? froou',,

i.- 1 -^.-r
,in .i

' fiV ini* .• «ing ennrom <.j rVinrs
Wrr,. Mill : inrj

IUg. ( ,! :n,
'

mean,: i-flciin^s f*| n*H.-, .

Western
From

Lr.C.rn. Sir /V JpfEff CROOKFVpFV
SIR—Your readers will probably be
aware that Headquarter? Western
Command is to close next year.
The rtr r? has bern fn

Chester For close on 70 years and h»s
had very happy relations with the
cilv. the count--- and the surrounding
drifrict. OeForr ihc hcariuuarrers
cinepc. j should like to build up a
picture oF its lifr and work through
the years, recording the mnre impor-
tant and interesting of the achieve-
ments oF the Army" in Western Com-
mand. which were directed from here
in both peace and war.

Material is. of rours^ available from
official sources, but I should like to

add as much local colour as possible—
not preluding anecdotes and events in
lighter vein.

1 shall be vnrv gratptiil if any reader
who Mac rorenp^t Tnemorms of tho
Head'll! 3 rter? nr of its activities will
be good eno'igh to rot them down and
to send Uicr.i to nm.

NAPIER CROPKENPFN’
Hpail'iuarlrrs. Western Command.

Queens Park, Chester.

:n; the
‘papers.

UaW7 ) FCARNLEY
iiirfield, Yorks.

Indian rajahs

SIR—Tho Indian Ft1uc« made one
s-toni-bing and irrovn^hlp mistake
when they voluntarily relinquished
their richi.s ;md pri*- iV'gcc.

fiovernmen*?—p^rti-*«!arlv Poriall-st

— in,:.’ti.JbV apprMips and devour
bplh and sl.r.leti'P. -rid not the

Fr'vces revise tbit encr. thcr b-td

croni^d such fln alliance all i’roini.*c.i

W‘„»Ld '•v^poifllc and leave them wi’h

noLhing?
fiTJAN S. COin5T.MAPPls<

..London, VV.1I.
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is,:,; MP URGES HALT TO
^‘SAVAGERY’ AT

POP FESTIVALS
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ln K daily telegraph reporter

'.i
R Environment Sccreldry, is to

9

be asked v/hafc precautions he will take
against “further displays of public savagery ”

Wat pop festivals after fighting at the Weeley
festival, Esse?:, at the weekend.
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of dru& cr&les WflPl® communes, anil they exploded
1 into “ blriodbiihs."

Speaking on iht Iasi day oi
the Weeley e\cut, in which
“Hells Angels’ clashed with
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In April Mr .--o. cl d.-ked Mr

.Vaiker ia tbe Lommau; io en-
sure :nj; pop ier.fivaU were
strictly controlled.
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4 SOLSDAD ’
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By HENRY MILLER
“ in. rScw Yerk

i-re SPECIAL guard was put
" on ail pr?iice stations in

San Francisco yesterday
U“. aFter the shotgun killing of

an officer iu what appeared
to be retaliation for the

.

: death of the “ Soledad bro-
ther ” George Jackson in

>* San Quentin prison 10 days
> ago.

V l A tall Negro walked into a
pclice station in the city’s Ingle-
side dL.ti'ic1

. pointed a 22-bore
shoteun through a hole in a
bullet-nroof partition and

’ fired. Scrt John Young, who was
sitting at the desk, was killed

if' and-Mi.-s Ellen Lipney, 5U, a
clerk, v ho \* js fceiii’rd him. was

v' struck in thy left arm.
• The gunman fired several

-
,

mere shots at the glass partition
and at a door leading to an
inner nffir? and thtn fled

Another gunman may have been
Involved as Rum shies wnre
found embedded in the police
station walls.

Bank bombed
Lieat Charles Ellis said: “It*

•• senseless. There was no motfv
except apparently the San Quen
tin killings.”

Less than an hour earlier, _

bomb exploded at a branch of
the Bank of America about
mile away. Bombs also severely

• damaged offices of the prison
• Department in San Francisco
and Sacramento on Saturday.

The radical “ Weathermen
group said the bombings were
in retaliation “ for the assassina-
tion of George Jackson.”

Jackson, who was killed dur-
ing to escape, was buried in
Mount Vernon, Illinois, on Satnr

..
day next to his younger brother,
Jonathan, 17, who was killed in- a battle last year while trying to
free George.

- Petition by father

Letters from the “ Weather-
men ” said: “Two small bombs

- do not cool our rage. We view
our actions as simply a first

expression of our love and
respect for George Jackson and
the warriors of San Quentin.”

Mr Lester Jackson, 50. who
claims that his son was
deliberately murdered. S3id yes-

terday that he is to press for a

full inquiry info the shooting
and

<
Into California prison

conditions.

He said he would collect rig-

nahires for “a huge petition”
calling for an inquiry.’ “IF we
can get one then maybe wp can
do some good for those

• prisoners—black and white.”

HORSE THROWS
TROOPER AND
THEN BOLTS

A Blues and Royals trooper in

ceremonial dress was injured
yesterday when bis horse threw
him in the Mall. Tony Slevin.
IS. was cn his wav to the Guard
Mounting at Horse Guards
Tirade when the horse shied and
baited.

An Army spokesman said later

the i- tb>i Imp?e, Unde Max, was
* Ffirlv young one. It bed
bo'ted For no reason and was
caught by bvstanders.

Trooper Slevin tves taken to
the Westminster Hospital with
suspected rib injuries but was
not seriously hurt.

7 ORPHANED
IN VILLAGE
SHOOTING

A mnther of four and the bus-

bird of a neighbour were found
shot dead in the village of Ilton.

Somerset, yesterday. Another
ne-ithhour later said she had
heard “a lot of shouting” and
thee shots.

The dead woman w«s Mrs
Katiticen Rawlings, 2t». the

mother of four, and the man
was Mr William Ricknell, 37.

both of Copse Lane, Ilton. The
shooting recurred around mid-
day aFter Mr Bicknell, the father
of tbrep. had returned home
for lunch.

Mrs Beatrice Jones, 75. the

neighbour who heard the shout-

ing, ??.'d Mr EickssIl’S wife, Pat,

rpn into her bouse. Her son

vent into the B«Vk noils* home
srtd found the bodies.

POLICE USE MORE
unmasked cabs
Sussex police has increased

the number of its c«rs, ' -miut
“ police ” markices from two to

Four to detect “motorisli who
'think they can got s'*’3!'

. breaking Speed limits and other
similar re$ti oiats."

-Mr Christopher Williams,
Chief Cr-priable, said: “Some
of the high speeds cf hca 1 y

vjjhjrj-c J«rocted by these
i'^tmls is TVr>Mepir-g and com-
•Is'.cly ius'ijos this If.irm of

dfierrsnt and enforcement.”

He complained ye«tciddv that
organised aimed oooligdns and

ni.traudeia were
rampaging oxer she countr>ride
as protection racketeers and dis-
Lurucu of the peace.

Running battle

An c. .’.-iied 140.000 people
flecked .. a it'JU-acre .Mte at
A eeley. 'ihey lei t hundreds of
fens of rubbish v. nidi was being
c*eired b\ Ine cii'^aniscrs. mem-
bers of Uacton Hound Table.
Mr Ron Br ouiomew, 25, who

uas in cnarge ot security, said
he had no conti ol tr.er "two
private armies “ operating on
l,he sue. One croup of about
30 strong men, including ex-
parab -topers, v.d* ii,,cu by
Ciacto.i Ruond Table to control
the backstsge area and the
other organisation v.as employed
by a firm ot caterers.

Men from both forces were
involved in a backstage running
battle with "Heirs Angels"
who took over vehicles used by
and caterers and smashed their
way into food Jems.

Truncheons, iron bars and a
sledgehammer were used and
two “ Angels ” suffered skull
injuries.

Mr Bartholomew claimed that
none of his 105 men was in-
volved. He said private security
forces were essential at pop
festivals. Men such as those he
employed were slightly older
than the hippies. And could
" relate” with the audience.

Chaotic security

Mr Batholomew, who has
helped co-ordinate security at
eight other festivals, said the
presence of uniformed police
could provoke aggression.

Most of those under his control
had experience of other festivals
and could anticipate and deal
with any problems in the man-
ner of “ a nanny to a group of
lemmings.”

He said that when he arrived
on the site the security situation
was “ utterly chaotic” The
organisers were obviously more
used to dealing with donkey
derbies.

He said he was loth to take
on 16 “ Hell's Angels ” whom Mr
Vick Speck, the chief organiser,
had found “ frightening and
intimidating.”

Mr Bartholomew said he
called In the police when lighting
broke out. His men. although
they could handle themselves
were not “a heavy mob.”

200 police stood by
Mr John Nightingale. Chief

Constable of Essex, said: " We
received no information on the
situation developing. They could
have bad us at any incident in
less than two minutes."

More than 200 police were
close by at a headquarters in Mir
village school and two small
consol posts were manned by
officers on the site.

Mr Nightingale said: “Rieht
Final the start we agreed with
Ihe organisers that internal
security on the site was thrir
responsibility because it was
private property.”

It was also thought that fhc
presence of uniformed police
officers was not the best way
of preserving peace.

A police dossier of Press
photographs takeu during thr
violence is being compiled and,
with other information, will bo
used In advise Future Festival

organisers ou what precautions
they should take.

Many police officers view Free-

lance security forces with a

jaundiced e.ve, especially, as one
pointed out, they were com-
mitting offences by earning
weapons.
Mr Norman Thompson, a

member of the festival organis-
ing committee, said: “I don’t
think anyone can dispute that
our security arrangements were
not as good as might have been
hoped.”

The vast pop audience has left and the grass can be seen again through the
hundreds of tons of rubbish which was being removed yesterday to enable the

Essex village of Weeley (pop. 951) to return to normal.

Below : An over-populated platform at Weeley station.
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FIREWORKS START
SEA SEARCH

Fireworks set off by pop Eans
leaving the Weeley festival are
believed to have caused a false

alarm which led to the launch-

c of lifeboats at Harwich.
Walton-on-tbr-Naze and Margate
early yesterday.

Police said an alert went out

at 4 a.m- after a report that

flares had been sighted. At the

same time, fireworks bad been

set off near Clacton. TTic sea

search, aided bv a helicopter,

was called off after five hours.

NON-DRIVER, 104

PILOTS PLANE
A mail, aged IP I, w ho has

never driven a car, took the con-

trols of a light aircraft for a

uiiuuLe-and-a-half over Aberdeen-

hiic yesterday-

Mr Alexander Pine, of Old

Meldrum. Aberdeen, who cele-

brated his birthday on bsturdav.

«as imiicd to mate the flight

by Mr Feicr IoibcS, a fljing

instructor.

By ALEX FAULKNER
in New York

LAW aimed at repres-

sing the display of

pornographic material goes
into effect in New York
State today, part of the

drive to clean up the

notorious Times Square
area of New York Gty.

The Bill, pushed through the

legislature by Governor Rocke-
feller, seeks to circumvent
decisions of the Supreme Court
that make it difficult to suppress
pornography and obscenity. It

makes the display of porno-

graphic advertising a crime pun-
ishable by a fine of up to $1,000

(£416.1, a year in jail, or both.

Art works safe

While the law does nol bdo
sex displays, it does prohibit the
display of sex materials in places

easily visible from public

ihnroughJarcs or in public places

“if the materials appeal pre-

dominantly to prurient interest

ia sex and depict nudity. scMial
conduct or sado-masochistic
abuse even though Mir materials

itwv nm he obscene wiiliut Ihe

meaning of the present obsccnily
law."

Tainlings nF nudes *nri art

books displaced in the windows
art galleries or bookshops are

excluded, as is the sale of sex
novels, peep shows and blue
films.

One target of the law is the
rapid spread nF sex advertising
b.v cinemas. It includes a ban
mi offensive advertising in

Underground trains and buses
and at oil ports and railway
stations.

Right of public

“The public has a richt to

regulate the public displav of
material that offends the sensi-

bilities of many citizens and
interferes wilh their right of
privacy at home or in the

streets," said Mr Rwkcfcllpr in

urging passage i»F ttm Rill. “This
would help to restore ihe some-
what erode*! privacy which our
citizens are entitled lo enjoy."

Tt is fully expected lhat thr

constitutionality of the law will

be challenged in the courts.

Children thank Heath

for capsize rescue
By GUY RAIS

PIERS SYMES, 14, and his sister Philippa, 12, who
were rescued by Mr Heath in his yacht Morning

Cloud when their dinghy capsized in the River Crouch

on Sunday, delivered a letter of thanks to the Prime
Minister yesterday.

HOT PANTS BAN
AT FATIMA

By Our Lisbon Correspondent

Pilgrims wearing hot pants,

miniskirts and shorts have been
banned From the Roman Catho-

lic shrine at Fatima, 03 miles

north of Lisbon, it was an-

nounced yesterday.

Notices around the shrine say

that only pilgrims wearing

“decent” clothes would be ad-

mitted. Smoking has also been
banned. Church authorities

throughout Portugal have also

br*n told not lo admit un*mi-

phlv dressed tmiri«r< iota

churche? uud other holy csLab-

Jirhrnciits.

Piers was driven by his

father to Belvedere Flats,

Burnham - on - Crouch, where
Mr Heath is staying during
Burnham week, there he

handed the letter to a police

guard.

The children, of Marsh Farm,
Tillingbam, a few miles From
Burnham, are cadet members of

the Royal Burnham Yacht Club,

'riie Family was reluctant lo talk

about Ihe rescue ami drove away
u j lli out comment.

Tables turned

In the second day’s race yes-
terday, Cervantes IV, whose
sailing master ‘Tubby” Lee,
knows every inch of the river
and «urrounding waters, turned
the tables on Mornine Cloud and
beat Mr Heath by Smin 27sec
ou corrected time.

On Saturday Mr Heath won
the. fii st A-class cruiser race.

As be came ashore after yes-
terday's 38-mile race, Mr Heath
said: “We went wrong in the
uindsbifts.”

Sailor-detectives

He was given a warm wel-
come by hundreds oF holiday-
makers thronging the water-
front. Detectives, dressed in

sailing d*>ihcs, had to clear a
path for him as be walked From
the steps of the Royal Corinthi-
ans Yacht Club lo his flat about
1U0 yards away.

Mr Heath, wearing a blue
jersey with the insignia Morn-
ing Cloud, slopped several times
to sicn autographs. A variety of
peccs of paper were thrust into
his hand by enthusiastic well-

wishers.

" Hardly room for me to

write,” he said amid laughter as
hr. signed his name on a piece
of crumpled paper hardly bigger

Lhaa a thumb nail.

Force 4 wind

Yesterday’s A-claas race, in

which seven yachts competed,
was in a force four wind. Cer-

vantes IV’s time was 5hr Slmin
nsec. Mr Heath’s 5hr 36in in
32scc, and Mcrsea Oyster was
third.

Mr HcRth, a member of the

Royal Burnham Yacht Club, will

be sailing all week in cup races,

culminating jn the Town Cup
race, the main event, on Satur-

day.

He has a Special Branch guard
at Burnham on Crouch, and is

followed continuously by a body-
guard.

This is normal practice for a
Trime Minister, but security pre-

cautions have been increased be-

cause oi the Northera Ireland
situation.

2 BROTHERS
DIE IN

HOUSE FIRE
Dally Telegraph Reporter

'J’WO children died and a
third was slightly in-

jured in a fire at their home
in Ormskirk, Lancs, yester-

day.

Carl Davies, 8, and his
brother Paul. 4, lost their Jives
but their sister Angela, 11, was
rescued from a first -floor window
and taken to hospital for treat-
ment for burns.

Their father Mr John Davies,
was slightly hurt but his wife
OJga, who jumped from a first-

floor window, broke an arm and
leg.

Ladder rescue

Angela was rescued b.v Mr
Frank Huvtoo, 60, a garage fore-
man, who lives nearby in Halsall
Lane.

He said: “She .was too
Frightened to jump, so I climbed
a ladder and dragged her from
the window.

“ HalFway down the ladder
the girl panicked and we both
fell to the ground.”

Tbe bodies of the two brothers
were found side hy side on a
bed in a rear bedroom, a fire

brigade spokesman said.

SKY DIYE
RECORD,
THEN ROW
Dally Telegraph Reporter

rp\\'ELY'E Bri tisb para-x
chutists who broke a

European sky diving record
yesterday later stormed out
of an air show because they
were refused a second
attempt at the record.

,
The men. members of the

I

South Staffs Sky Diving Club.
' said officials of the Good) ear Air
Show at Halfpenny Green Air-

field, near Stourbridge, Worcs.
cancelled their second attempt
because their aircraft was two
minutes lale on Ihe runwav.

The dav began when 10 dub
members jumped from a height
of 11.000ft and held hands for

more than five seconds creating
a 10-man “star.”

They were all prepared for

another go at iheir own record

before 50.000 people, and were
in fact taxi-ins down the run-
way when they were informed
the jump was off.

“ Ridiculous situation
”

“ We were told this was be-

cause we were two minutes
late.” said one oF the memhers.
“I have ne.ver known anything
like It. It is a ridiculous situa-

tion. Wc had just clicked into

our best form and wc could
easily have managed an 11-man
star or even a 12-man one.”

Mr Charles Shca-Simonds, an-

other member oF tbe team, and
a professional inslrudnr from
Yorkshire, added: "We had
rushed through to get ready »n

time. We are here to please

the crowd. VVn have nothing tn

gain from it financially. We are
all disappointed brcausc we
could have reallv pushed up tbe

European record."

Aircraft risk

A spokesman for- thp organ-

isers said that because the para-

chutists were not readv on time
it was noeessarv For flight con-
trol to call off the lump because
of the risk oF aircraft arriving

on schedule.

“ ft would have been criminal

neeligence to let parachutists
drop during this time. We regret
it was necessary to do this but
the Fault was in the delay in the

craft.”

WEATHER DELAYS
CHANNEL SWIMS
Poor weather in the Strait of

Dover again prevented many
long-distance swimmers attempt-
log to swim the English Channel
last night. Several had hoped
to get awav, including the leg-

less American Gene Roberts and
I he blind British swimmer
Richard Freeman.

Barry Watson, oF Binglev,
Yorkshire, who holds the world
speed record for a Channel
swim, hopes to start his England
to France and back non-stop
swim- today.

JAILED GIRL DEMO
Eight girl demonstrators pro-

testing against tbe imprison-
ment of a Russian Jewess, Raiza
Palatnik. a librarian, lobbied tbe
International Federation of
Librarian Associations at their
annual meeting in Liverpool
vesicrday. Miss Palatnik was
jailed for two years for “ anti-

Soviet activities.”

Capt. Demetrios Anthipas.

Disaster captain
5

wife denies he

left passengers
By OUR CORRESPONDENT in Brindisi

riAPT DEMETRIOS ANTHIPAS, 43, master of

^ the Greek ferry Heleanna which was swept

by fire in the Adriatic, is being held in jail in

Brindisi charged
^

.

with “multiple man- “ — ^

slaughter.”

If convicted he faces a

prison sentence of up to 12

years.

His wife, who is staying in
a Brindisi seafront hotel, de-
fended him yesterday against
allegations of negligence and
inefficiency.

She claims that not only was
he the last to leave the ship
but that he tried to return to it.

The charge is based on allega-
tions that tbe fern was carrying
more passengers than its licensed
capacity, that Capt. Anthidas
abandoned ship white passengers
were still aboard: that safety
precautions were insufficient and
that the captain failed to warn
Ihe passengers.

4 Licensed for 620 *

Tbe Brindisi port commander.
Col Carlesino, said last night be
had come into possession of a
safety certificate for tbe
Heleanna which showed it was
allowed to carry only 620 people.

So far 1.150 people had been
rescued and 25 were known to

have died.

Col Carlerino said the certifi-

cate was among documents in a

bag which Capl Anthipas handed
tn his wife. She gave it to a
Greek seaman and the seaman
surrendered it to the Kalian
authorities.

“This document must be
believed until it is proved False."
Col. Caricsino added. “The cap-
tain could be in possession of
an exemption certificate allowing
him tn carry more people aboard,
but this was not found in the
bag.”

Shadowed by detective

Capt. Anthipas was arrested
early yesterday after he and his
wife, Anastasia, bad boarded a
Greek ferry for Patras. The cap-
tain was being shadowed by an
Italian detective.

On deck the detective spoke
quietly to him and both men
went ashore and drove to police
headquarters. Later there was a
round of telephone calls between
the police and tbe local public
prosecutor, a Dr Aide Perrone.

The prosecutor took a swift
decision. He ordered the police
lo arrest the captain on charges
of “multiple manslaughter” and
“failure lo give assistance” to

the passengers.

A defence lawyer has already
been appointed. He is a Deputy
from Italy's Neo-Fascist party,
the Social Movement. Signor
Clemente Manco.

The decision to arrest the
captain came as a surprise as
at the time of the fire tbe ship
was 20 miles off the Italian

coast. Officials at the Palace or
Justice, explained that under
Italy’s crinuual code .charges can
be brought iF an incident out-

side the country leads to con-
sequences on Italian territory.

In this case the arrest was
justified by the deaths of four
people for reasons other than
drowning — fatigue or heart
attacks. Although ’ they died at

sea, post mortem*, on them are
being held in Brindisi.

Wife’s statement

Mrs Anthipas issued a state-

ment last night, saying: "After
the fire broke out wc- woke up
all the passengers and sent them
to the bridge- My husband was
stressing that we must be quick.

“He and his assistant aband-
oned the ship last of all. They
saved themselves by swimming
and were rescued by a Yugoslav
ship.

“ I was picked np by the same
ship From a lifeboat at the very
moment my husband was asking
the captain For a boat to take
him back so he could rcboard
tbe Heleanna.

“ But the condition of the sea
and -the intensity of the flames
prevented him from doing this.

Only then did mv husband agree
to be taken to land.”

AH Britons safe

Reports reaching the Foreign
Office vesterday said that all the
Britons on board were safe.
Eight Britons, out of more than
20 among the passengers, were
released From hospital after
treatment for shock or super-
ficial injuries.

,£70 BILL FOR
BABY BORN
IN SPAIN

By Our Correspondent
in Bcnidorm

rpHE parents of a babyx born during their pack-
age torn holiday in Spain
face a £70 medical bill

affier being told that the
special holiday insurance
they took out to cover
against possible medical
changes- was not valid.

Mrs Maureen Frrron. 2B. oF
Ed mi aster Drive. North Clittons,
Li iiwood. Renfrewshire. ex-
plainoi that she look out the
insurance in Scotland before fly-

ing to .Spain.

“But- 1 have now been infor-

med of a tinv clause in small
print in. the poliev which W* I

am not ‘.covered in the e«**Dt •>(

a birth.
** ii is s<n awful shock because

we ssimoljy don’t have enough
money to« cover all the bills."

She was',handed the hill .restrr-

day as she left the clinic at
ftanidorm, the Costa Blanca
rrsort. The charges were for
doctor’s fees, medicines and n
room.

Premature
“ rm atirfd the final hospital

charges wiH bp even higher,
probably over £100. befnre we
co home." added Mrs Herron.
The 61b baby boy must stay at
the clinic under observation for
a while because uf slight breath-
ing difficulties.

The babv was born six weeks
prematurely ip their hotel on
Sund*« only iVvjreo minutes after
Mrs Herron’s husband. Desmond,
2fl. a mechanic, had gone for a
doctor.

They decided on the baby’s
name, Sean Thomas, yesterday,
then faced another . shock.
Because he was born in Spain,
the boy techTweally remains
Spanish until official registration
at the Dearest British consulate—sonti1 40 miles away in

Alicante.

Raising the 1 money
" Wc will rrsifter the birth

as «nC»n a« !>n«?ihf»\ Tviit even
thru the rhDd. n I thiough British,
will have a choice of nationality
at 21. He could chouse to be-
come Spanish. Who 1 knows what
will happen by 199257 ” said Mr
Herron.

“ Our main problem is raising
the cash. T have paid C75 with
the remainder nf nair holiday
money, but because rrf tbe bank
holiday at home, we can’t aet
money nut for another 24 hours
at least. At the moment we are
completely broke."

With them on their 35-daV £54
holiday are tbeir other '.son. Paul,
1R months. Mrs Herrnnls mother,
Mrs Ruby McKay. 52.'. and her
brothers. Ronald. 22, Frank, 2t>,

and Graham, 15. The family
are due to fly home on Friday.

TRAIN DERAILED
Rescue workers had to cut

through wreckage to free pas-
sengers after tbe Mcibourne-
Adclaide express was derailed
72 miles west of Melbourne last
night. None of the passemgers
was seriously hurt.—-Reuter.

Howtobuild flexibility info

your expansion project.
Put us, at IDCj in the picture.

Both ofyour present, and probable future

requirements. Then rely on us. For design that

meets your needs exactly. Planning and

construction—services included.

Site and finance-finding, ifneed be. Phis plant

'

installation. We’ll make sure you get exactly what
you need—as you need il Co-ordinating each phase to

be completed precisely as planned. On time, and
within the budget agreed. Call IDC for the right

answer toyour building problem.

I.D.C. Limited, Stratford-upon-Avon. Telephone: 4288
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cars

cost less

America

INVESTMENT
City Editor KEMET11 FLEET DAILY TELEGRAPH CITY OFFICE

U2 Queen Victoria Street, London EC4P 4BS Telephone 01-236 8925/9

BRITISH Leyland today brings
its top American executives to
London for a budget meeting on

'S'- the eve of price cuts in the
United States by British car
manufacturers.

Leyland describes it as a

routine meeting, but it comes at
an ideal time in view of the
uncertain condition of the
American market.

President Nixon's new
measures will actually cut prices
of imported cars. The immediate
impact has been to increase
selling prices, but it has now
been confirmed that the cut in

• excise tax will apply to

imported vehicles as well as
to those made in the United

.. States.

Imported cars are thus being
sold at higher prices now, but
with a promise of a rebate later
when Congress has approved the
cut io excise payments.
The outcome Is that a Leyland

• MGB which cost $3,140 beFore
the Nixon move is now selling
at $3,250 with the promise of a
rebate of $140 when the action
of Congress brings the recom-
mended East Coast retail price
down to $3,110.

The Chrysler Cricket, better
known in Britain as the Avenger,

• cost $1,915 before the import
surcharge. Now it is $2,023, but
after the tax cut it will be $1,912.

• Ford expects to do even better
with its exports of engines for
the Pinto, ft appears to be pay-
ing a full 10 p.c. import dutv on
these car parts when they reach
America, compared with '6 1 - px.
on complete cars.

But as the exrise duty cut is

even more significant in price-
cuts being made on American-
produced cars. Ford should cofme
out on the bright side. The bulk
oF the Pinto is made in the
United States.

ft Scotch whisky is up by about
11 cents a bottle because oF the
import surcharge, but the effect

on sales is expected to be negli-
gible. “ You know that a Scotch
drinker won’t take any other
kind of whisky,” was the con-
fident comment of one large im-
porter.

Dollar gains

some ground
THE dollar gained a little

ground in Frankfurt where it

closed at 3-4010 to 5-4060 marks
after opening at 3-39 to 3-3950.
It also firmed in Zurich, open-
ing at 3-97 to 3-99 Francs and
dosing at 3-98 to 3-99. It also
closed better in Amsterdam and
rallied after initial weakness in

Brussels.
The French financial franc

was in demand and dosed
around 5-34 to the dollar, equal
to a premium, of about 4 per
cent, over the par -value of the
commercial franc. Gold dosed
around $41-50 an ounce in
Zurich.
The yen was dealt between

341 aad 341 s
4 to the dollar in

Tokyo, little changed from the
Saturday rate. Turnover was
around $100 million, with little

Indication of intervention by the
Bank of Japan.
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Dividends

this Week

ICI moves out

in front
HIGHLIGHT oF this week’s
comparatively short list of state-

ments due from company board-
rooms is .provided by no less a

name thin Imperial Chemical
Industries which, according to

a survey recently published by
ChcmicaL Ago, is poised to be-

com: the world’s large.- chemi-
cal company.

I C I's half-time results and
interim dividend arc due to be
announced on Thursday. Figures
for thr first quarter had a

reasonable market reception,
for although profits (pre-tax

and investment allowances) con-
tracted from £42 million to £40
million, the £2 million decline

contrasted with fallsof £11 mil-

lion and £7 million in the third

and fourth quarters of 1970.

Ttaf: following hoard meetings
have been notified,, the sub-
division between interim and final

payments being based an last

year’s timetables:

TODAY—finals: As;am and
African Invest; IncJedan and
Lamberts; Walker Sons and Co;
Zetftcrs.

Interims: Cosalt: Dufay Bitu-
maistic: Low and Bonar; National
and Grindlays Hides: Needlers:
pantiva: Price Forbes: Trulex.
TOMORROW — Finals: N M A
Co. of IN.Z.): Oddeninos: West-
minster and Country Props:

Young Austen and Young:
Zambian Anglo America.

Interims: Clarkson IfltnJ.

Tools; Leonard Fairdongb; Gen-

eral Accident Fire and Life

Assurance; Long John Intnl;

George Oliver i Footwearl:
Pcureula Invests; Sun Alliance

and London Insurance.

THURSDAY—Finals: Bollington

Textile Printers; British Electric

Traction; H. R. Howard.
Interims: Albright and Wilson:

Ashe Chemicals: Bine Circle

A egret; Canning Town Glass

Works; Wm Collins: Charles

Early and Marriott Friedland Dog-

gart: Imperial Chemical Indus-

tries; lmrv Property Hldgs: Lon-

don and Bombav United Invests:

Pennine Motor Group: EL and _J.

0»*ck: Sponc and Co: F. .1. Walli*.

FRIDAY—Finals: Edworks (1936),

Interims: Arthur Bell and Sons:
British Mohair: Delyn; James
Fisher and Sons; Klceman Indus-

trial; Mixconcrete Hides.

losses

inflation

60n
By JOHN PETTY

THE costly miscalculation of

inflation by Britain’s handful

of big shipbuilders now looks

like involving them in losses

ot about £60 million.

Several leading yards will be

completing ships at a loss as far

ahead as 1974. Much of this is

already covered in provisions for

losses, but there are growing

fears that escalation clauses now
built into all new orders will be
insufficient as inflation continues.

Harland and Wolff at "Belfast

and Upper Clyde Shipbuilders at

Glasgow and Clydebank together

account for about £30 million of

the miscalculation.

The fact that both are still

racked by labour unrest is not
without significance. Harlaud has
bad to postpone the launching of

a ship because workers have
already failed to keep their

promises made at the latest

State rescue this summer.
With both sides of the industry

showing signs of rejecting last

week's investigation report bv
the Commission on Industrial
Relations, the future seems bleak
as far as peace in the yards is

concerned. The report shower!
warria? unions, strikes five times
as prevalent as in the average
British industry, and productivity
down to half that of foreign ship-
yards.

Losses among other yards in-

volve about £11 miMaon at Swan
Hunter on Tyneside, £7-2 mil-

lion by Cammell Laird on
Merseyside, £4 - 77 million b.v

Yarrow at Glasgow and £3 mil-

lion by JOor.rord and Sunderland
on Wearside.

Vickers, mainly on Naval
work, has been notable among
absentees From the loss-makers.

But it has not been free from
labour difficulties, including

inter-union strife, in recent
weeks. One of its leading rivals

recently described Vickers as
“ possibly the most efficient

yard in Britain at present.”

Another walk-out occurred at

one oF the DoxFord and Sunder-
land yards, last week, the Ber-

wick shipyard was closed and
Brooke Marine has bee-n baring
trouble with labour at Lowes-
toft.

Robb-Caledon has also com-
plained of labour disputes in

contravention of national

agreements and also reported
losses.

One shipbuilder that has not
disclosed its miscalculations is

Scott-Lr'thsow, the Lower Clyde
consortium which remains
firmly in private hands and con-
tinues to exude confidence, even
to the extent of wanting to re-

cruit an extra 1,700 men.'

Profit-control fears

hit Wall Street
THE Wall Street market re-

treated sharply yesterday in

quiet trading as the approaching
Labour Day holiday sentiments
made themselves felt. Buyers
retreated to the sidelines as
profit-takers swept in to take
advantage of the 52-point
advance in the Dow Jones indus-
trial average in a mere two
weeks. The Dow finished the
day 6-72 lower at 901-43.

Becoming increasingly obvious
in the news background was the
likelihood that Phase Two of
President Nixon’s economic plan
would include some form of
restraint otr profits.

Mr Paul McCracken, while
declining to say directly that
such a step was in the mind of
the Council of Economic Ad-
visors when he was testifying
before Senator William Prox-
mire's economic committee, suc-
ceeded generally in leaving the
options open.
The political necessity of such

a step was also indicated by the
Commerce Secretary, Mr Maur-
ice Stans, in a television inter-
view on Sunday.

So. with a cloud over both
dividends and profits, declines at
894 were well ahead of advoces
at 494.

Analysts meanwhile felt that
the pause was constructive and
expected a definite pickup after
Labour Day.

Only some railroad stocks
showed any advance on a day
which left motors, steels and
most glamour stocks lower.

IBM. Burroughs and Motor-
ola, in high gear last week, lost

several points. Control Data
and Honeywell also came under
pressure.

Among the day’s most active
stocks were Crown Cork and
Seal. American Telephone, Penn
Central, Union Corp.. Continen-
tal Oil, Transamerica and Ben-
guet. Benguet had reported
higher first-half earnings.

Mr Peter Noble

Mass market

for wine on

the way
WINE sales are up by nearly 29
p.c. so far this year, jt is dis

closed today. “The present
trend clearly indicates that we
are on the threshold of a mass
market for wine,” commented
Mr Peter Noble, chairman of the
Wine and Spirit Association.

In the first half of the year
a record 16,676,000 gallons of
imported wine were drawn From
bond. It was up from 12,953,000
gallons in the corresponding part
of last year and well over the
previous peak of 14,261,000
gallons in the first half of 1968.

The main upsurge is in table
wines. In June they accounted
For 2.022.009 gallons out of a
total of 5,188,000 gallons of im-
ported wine. High-strength
wines, such as Port and Sherry
also did well in June, being up
by 13-6 p.c on the previous
June, and are up bv nearly 24
p.c. for the first half of the
year.

Laverton hack

on market

Metrication slips in

without being noticed
METRICATION is making its

way quietly into British life,

with many people unaware that
the switch has already been
made in many products. W 31-

pa per, for instance, is now sold
in 1 0-raetre rolls instead of 11-

yard lengths. Many tailors use
vb«metric when measuring a man

For a new snit.

Metric-measure cans of paint
are gradually replacing quarts
and pints io the shops- New
maps have replaced fathoms and
fee!.

Metric bricks have been in
production For 18 months hut no
formal specification has yet been
agreed. Aluminium producers
have completed the change, and
so have makers of electric
cables, cement, flat glass, non-
ferrous metals and paper. For-
estry has nearly made the

change, and the timber trade has
switched over.

Some canned and bottled
beers are in metric measures,
and the manufacturing end of
brewing is changing. No firm
moves have been made, however,
for metric measures for draught
beer in pubs.

The metric bed, along with
metric sheets, is in the shops.
But agreement on an inter-

national sizing system is awaited
before footwear goes over to

metric measures.

The electricity industry
already sells energy iu metric
units, and new installations are
being designed in metric. The
gas industry needs an amend-
ment to the Gas Act of 1948
before it can introduce the
metric method.

TRADING iu Laverton Nickel
will resume today, the Sydney
Stock Exchange said. Dealings
were suspended on June 7.
when the Laverton chairman
told the exchange that the
Dianne mine at Cobar, New
South Wales, had been based on
a care-and-maintenance basis.

When a 25 p.c. interest in the
mine had been acquired by the
company, studies showed that
the processing of 2.000 tons of
lead and zinc containing ore
was feasible.

A later critical examination
disclosed that production was
5 p.c. of expectations, and the
directors felt that shareholders
would benefit more from the
opening of a mine at Liontown.
near Charters Towers. Queens-
land, than from continuing at

Cobar.

Redundancies at

TI plant
MORE redundancies by Tube
Investments will follow the
dosing of Pitter Gauge and Pre-
dsion Tool at Woolwich, S.E.
London, this autumn. There are
90 workers and about 60 will be
left without jobs- The works has
been there since 1916.

“This is consistent with TTs
established policy of concentrat-
ing manufacturing,” it was said.
There were “physical limita-
tions" at Woolwich, where the
factory is leasehold.

Johnson and Barnes will
make 150 redundant over the
next three months by closing
the sock department at Staple-
Ford. Notts.

Zenith Carburettors i« to re-
view the position at Deptford
and Lewisham. S.E. London,
where 900 arc nn short time.

an may

seek DTI

inquiry into

By TONY FALSHAW
DIRECTORS of Raglan Property

Trust, beaded by chairman Mr
James RowIandJones, are to

meet this week to decide wnether
to ask for a Department of Trade
and Industry inquiry into its

affairs and those of its rival

Alliance Property Trust.

Alliance has made three un-

successful attempts in the past

three vears to take over Raglan.

On Friday Alliance, together
with a group of other large

shareholders claiming lust over
half the Raglan capital, will at-

tempt to remove Mr Rowiand-
Jorms and two other directors

from the Raglan board. They
plan to elect three Alliance

directors.

Mr Rowland-Jcmes said vestcr-

day: “We are just too fed up
for words with the mud-slinging

that is taking place, particularlv

over our recent property deal.

Last week Raglan sold two-thirds

of its London properties For £2-2

million.

In his report to shareholder?

the Raslan chairman reaffirms

his forecast that profits for the

year to March 51. 1972 will be
not less than £340.^00—87 p.c

more than the previous year’s

—

"nabling the company to pay a

12 p.c. dividend compared with

7*2 p.c

Lloyd buying

planes for

holiday flights

THREE MORE Boeing airliners

are to be acquired by Lloyd In-

ternational, with a 707 likely

in the next few weeks and two
720B medium-range jets later.

Lloyd is to look for openings
in short and long-haul flying for

British and Continental holiday-

tour companies. So far Lloyd

has been based on affinity group
charters and cargo, using two
Boeings 707s and four Britannia?.

The aim now is to specialise

in fong-distance inclusive-tour

flying to places such as East

Africa, the Caribbean, the Far
East and Islands in the Indian
Ocean.

Its Boeings alone are now
earning £5 million a year for

the Stansted-based company in

which Wbeelock Marden, Ben
Line and Commonwealth De-

velopment Finance Company are

among prominent shareholders.

Lloyd is looking for consider-

able careo expansion in the Far
East trade.

BY THE CITY EDITOR

OVERDRAFTS could cost less when the

banking system switches over to tbe
n
ne

V[

competitive principles based on the zJanK

of England's Green Paper of May this

year The possibility arises because ot

the failure of bank lending to take up all

the extra money the Chancellor has

allowed the banks to lend in the past six

months.

At the end of July the banks still had

in hand about £200 million of the addi-

tional £300 million they were permitted

to lend between April and September this

year. Some senior bankers have already

been forced to cut back the price oF

money by l
n p.c. or so in recent months

in order to persuade big companies to

take a little more cash.

This is a distinct reversal of the trend

c>: the previous 12 months when banks
were able to edge overdraft charges up
bv about 1 p.c. in relation to Bank Rate.

When the banks go over to the new
principles—perhaps as early as the end of

September—they will abandon the cartel

which links them to paying 2 p.c. under
Bank Rate for money on deposit, and also

the arrangement whereby overdrafts and
loans are charged a rate of 1 to 3*2 P-c.

above Bank Rate.

12 1
-’ p.c. If the banks are asked to snb-

scribe for a large tranche it will restrict

their scope for extra lending and reduce

the need for cutting lending rates.

But in practice the Government will

want to leave the banks a fair amount of

slack to lend, with the option of further

special deposits as the final check.

All this adds up to a study in frustra-

tion to banking men, some of whom saw
the new deal as the start of a real free-

for-all. Bank marketing men faced with
the challenge of bidding ror deposits have
devised enough savings schemes and loan
schemes to cover a forest of Christmas
trees, but their bosses are keeping them
firmly wrapped until they are sure the
festive season for banking has begun.

The banks have always said they see no
point in bidding actively for customers'
money unless and until they can see their
way to lending the funds out again at a
profit after covering their operating costs.

Unshaken by
floating rates

As the basis of calculation Bank Rate
will be replaced by prime rates, which
each bank will be free to vary. It is quite
possible if demand for money stays slack
that the banks would elect to offer less
than 4 p.c. For the vast bulk of customers’
deposits which are at seven days’ notice.
Lending rates could also be pared, irre-

spective of any change in Bank Rate in
the meantime.

Bank Rate in fact would lose its imme-
diate importance as an indicator of bank
interest rates. The Bank of England would
remain the lender of last resort and
money market interest rates would con-
tinue to be linked to it. but tbe clearing
banks would otherwise vary their rates to

equate supply and demand for funds at

the maximum return to themselves. They
would no longer be obliged to pay for
money they did not need and could not
see their way to using profitably.

Mopping up
excess liquidity
The banks will certainly find themselves
asked to subscribe heavily towards a new
short-dated gilt-edged stock when the new
system comes in, because the authorities
will want to mop up some of the excess
liquidity in the system. The banks cur-
rently have around 32 p.c. of their assets
in liquid form, plus 3l

2 p.c. in special
deposits which will be repaid initially by
tbe Bank of England.

Even on the new and more restricted
definition of liquid assets the banks would
start off with about 16 to IS p.c liquidity
compared with the required minimum of

ICI and Firestone Tire and Rubber will
be the next two foreign companies to take
the risk of borrowing Deutscheraarks at
floating rates in order to raise 100 milli on
marks apiece at 8 p.c

I C I’s latest loan will probably be
floated on Friday. The West German
Central Capital Market Committee ap-
proved the two loans yesterday, together
with tw'o domestic loan issues of 500
million marks combined value for the
coming month.
The decisions show that floating rates

have not entirely destroyed the confidence
of international companies or confused
them about the cheapest markets for
money.

In Tokyo, however, Japanese officials

made it dear that Japan is aiming for a
small but speedy revaluation of the yen
and a return to a fixed parity as soon as
possible because the uncertainties of tbe
past two weeks had made it almost im-
possible to draw up an export contract, in

yen or in dollars. This must remain the
greatest disadvantage of maintaining
floating rates.

Meanwhile, individual countries are
taking up positions for the round of inter-

national talks. French and German mone-
tary officials started work yesterday in
Paris to try to form a united front by
the time the Common Market Finance
Ministers meet again on Sept. 13.

In Tokyo Foreign Minister Takeo
Fukuda took a strong line yesterday
threatening the possibility of the Commoa
Market countries and Japan imposing
similar actions if the United States’ import
surcharge remains for any length of time.
This is tough talk, but fortunately seems
to be generalised rather than specific at
the moment

m
up an

Record half

for Nu-Swift
NU-SWIFT Industries, the fire-

fighting equipment maker,
managed to hoist pre-tax profits

for the first halF of 1971 to a

record £503,000, against
£263,000 for the same period
last year and £548.598 For the
whole of 1970. The interim
dividend goes up 10 p.c to

30 p.c

Trebor closing

Garnico plant
THE TREBOR Sharps mint and
toffee concern is to close the
Clarnico Factnry at Stratford,
East London, in a phased opera-
tion starting later this year and
enntinuina into 1973.
The move is in line with

gradual rationalisation and inte-

gration of the Clarnico com-
panies since they were acquired
by Trchor Sharps Jess than two
years ago.

Time to look at a funstock from Down Under
ITNLESS you have money yon
can really afford to lose, please
skip the next few paragraphs.
IF you are still reading me, let
us take a look at Karangl
Minerals Australia. Issued in
Svdney at the equivalent of
4-7p last year the shares are
currently 5*2p. capitalising the
group at less than £400,000.

Karangl owns a 40 p.c. stake
in Pan Pacific Mining which last

week announced—and so far as
r can see, received no publicity
at all—that it had established
reserves of peat wax in New
Zealand in excess of o million
tons.

So what? you may ask. But
peat wax apparently has a mul-
titude of uses, from candles and
cosmetics to explosives and
cables. Not least it has exten-
sive applications in the manu-
facture of electronic compo-
nents. Substitutes exist, but

they are both more expensive
and less satisfactory.

At the present time there are

said to be only two mines left

producing peat wax, and one

of these, in East Germany, pro-

duces wax of inconsistent

quality.

By 1973 Pan Pacific plans to

be producing peat wax at an

annual rate oF 20,000 tons which,

at current market prices, will

fetch between £200 and £300

per ton, putting a price tag or

between £1,000 million son

£1,500 million on the reserves.

More to the point, it suggests

turnover will be not less than

£3 million per annum, and this,

THE
QUESTOR
COLUMN
By Peter Welham
less only extraction costs, will
he pure profit. Assuming that
Pan Pacific nets £1 million.
Karangi’s share of this is
£400.000, so that at the present
level the shares could be selling
at just once, a conservative esti-
mate of earnings—with other
exploration interests thrown in
For nothing.

Karangi shares could possibly
be worth ten times their pre-
sent price in a vear’s time, while
the downside potential would
appear to be small. But, as I

warned at the outset, do not
invest more than you can afford

to lose.

GaHiford

a winner
GALLIFORD ' Estates has been

an absolute winner for mv
readers. I twice recommended
the shares last vear, at 54p and
62 1 :p. But despite the massive

rise—the shares are currently

132p—I still think the shares

have a long way to go.

Partly the rise has been due

to the market taking a more

Favourable view of house;

builders—and more than halt

Gain ford's profits stem from
speculative housebuilding.

But profit growth has been
very impressive too: against a
forecast of £330.000 for the
year to March 31. later up-
graded to £5fi0.000. GaHiford
eventually kicked in £425.000
(including a non-rccurrinc deal-
ing profit of £1-O,000 resulting
from its abortive bid for
Comben and Wakcting.

For the current year, and
with the housebuilding market
roaring a wav. I am going for
£550.000 pre-tax which will give
earnings of 16-5p and put the
shares at J32p on a pricc/carn-
ings ratio of just 3 Dr a fully
diluted 10-7. Whichever way
you look at them, the shares
are cheap.

What, in time, really go-
ing to put the shares on a
premium rating, is Galliford’s
growing portfolio oF property
held For investment. Following
a revaluation, which has thrown
up a surplus oF £500.000 (25p
p^r shard, these now stand in
the balance sheet at £1*20 mil-
lion, of which £900.000 are
offices let to first class tenants
who include the Automobile
Association and the Ministry
of the Environment-

CurrenMv GaHiford is work-
ing on a new town centre For

Wimborne and a 13-acre in-

dustrial estate at Maldnn. con-

venient for Foulness- The aim
is to have a £4 million invest-

ment property* portfolio by
1973.

tage of a higher yield- It is

convertible into the equity
from 1973 onwards and at the
present level you are effectively
buying the Ordinary at JIOp.

Blue chSps
in motors

The Ordinary shares are

cheap, the loan stock at £215

even cheaper with the advan-

WFTEN an industry suddenly
find? itself enioving boom con-
ditions there are two schools oF
ihougbt as to which investment
tactic to support.

One would opt for the shares
of companies that make only
marginal profils in a lean vear
on the grounds that the upside
potential is higher. This mav
be the case where profits arc
concerned. But such shares
never earn a high market rat-
ing. I would back manage-
ment every time—management
that can keep profits moving up
when lime? are had deserves
to sell at a premium.

GalliFoni* is an example in
the housebuilding sector, with
investment and plant hire in-
come giving earnings added
quality. The motor dealers are
currently enjoying boom condi-
tions and here my nnp section
vvnu'd be Godfrey Davis ( 149p)
—one of the rare “blue chips”
in this sector. Come freeze,

boom or squeeze Godfrey Davis
has been moving profits up
since the day it decided to " go
it alone” in car hire. Now
number one in car hire in

Britain, profits from this sour,
give earnings a touch of qualii*

THE BATTLE between the board
of the Bear Brand hosiery group
and ex-director Mrs Ann Ford
entered a new stage yesterday.
The board said it is at an “ad-
vanced stage" in negotiations
for a trading link with a “ major
overseas hosiery manufacturer."

It has been forced to rush out
the statement in advance of the
actual signing of the agreement
so that it can muster the neces-
sary shareholders’ support at the
group’s annual meeting in
Liverpool on Friday.

Mrs Ford, whn was Bear Rrand
marketing director until she re-

signed aFter a disagreement with
her husband—then chairman

—

two vears ago. has said she will
try to get hack on the board
in pla_CP nf Mr M. Lubich. who
is retiring.

Tinder the agreement Bear
Brand will receive on loan a
number of modern machines,
together with technical advice.

IOS loss down to $4-3m
INVESTORS Overseas Services
announced yesterday that the
company lost $4-3 million in the
first half of 1971, compared with
$25-8 million in the correspond-
ing period of 1970.

By ROBERT HUTCHISON in Geneva
stantial improvement over the
first half of 1970.

Meanwhile. iOS chairman
Robert Vesco is reported to have
acquired direct control over 47
p.c of the company's preferred
stock while holding proxy
pledges tor another 4 p.c of the
outstanding *0 million prefer*
f»nce shares.

10b common share prices
held at 52 cents in Geneva on
Monday with the news that Mr
Vesco, apparently assured of his
victory over the dissidents led
by Mr Meshulam RickUs of
Rapid American Corp., had
stopped purchasing Further pre-
ferred stock.

Mr Robert Slater, IOS presi-
dent, predicted that the crisis-

torn mutual fund group would
be operating profitably before
then end oF the year. He said
that only $300,000 of the half-
year loss occurred in the second
quarter.

^
“ At the present time,” Mr

Slater claimed, “all maior IOS
subsidiaries are operating at a
profit.’’ This represented a sub-
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In his statement it-it/i the Accounts, the Chairman, Mr. A. R. Perry, makes the
following commeuis:

The development programmes oF the investment subsidiaries have progressed and
additional sites were acquired during the year. Gross rents rose from £577,752
to £767,494 and net property income from £432.655 to £514,629.

Work on the computer centre and office block at Uxbridge, being built for letting
to Bank-Xerox Ltd., is ahead o? schedule and income from this investment will
begin to accrue in the current year.

One subsidiary has acquired and commenced development upon an industrial estate
in West Germany. This is the Group’s first venture overseas and the initial
enquiries are very encouraging. It is, however, too early to report in detail on
this projccL

The Group now has a snh.-tantial amount oF office and industrial development in
hand and. so long as favourable lettings continue, growth for several years will
be assured. Nevertheless, we are still investigating new possibilities as they arise.

The Board ovprcts that the yCar 1971/2 will show a growth in rental income
similar to that oF the previous year: with higher dividends now being received
from the share portfolio, total income from that source is also expected to increase.
It is, of coins.', not possible to Forecast dealing profits, but it j5 our policy to keep
such profils at a relatively low ].;-t eL

Results for Year ended 31st March, 1971

Gross Rental Income
Net Property Income
Income from Quoted Investments
Available fur Appropriation

’Dividend

1971 1970

£767,494 £577,732

£514,659 £432.635

£ 75,003 £ 74,436

£578,065 £255.707

6-96%

Mdjuard to Ukr account of the 1 for 5 boo,., Ksue m Jarmar,.,. 7971.
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JiORD LONGFORD iriisht care,
in note (3S oii^hl all [wmijiors
seeking the bizarrsi tiial Lhc best
time to c;* : ch a siripicase per-
forinsnr? in ;< nnrlhern working
men’s Uvih is Sunday morning,
fiom aboii [ JO a.in.

Solid Ionic behind tile spartan
timing: the wives arc **Fely at
borne enckm” the Sunday lunch.
Now back in the deep south
with this gem of intelligence is

Mr Kic Brennan, who claims lo
nave carried our the fir«n*cvcr
marketing exploration oi the
Club.?.

Firrnnan, marketing: director
of a London advertising agency.
sn out to help " executives tt>

etaluale marginal Form- of
advertising and pmmorional
media." There was nothing mar-
ginal about what he found.
" What we have here «s a pheno-
menon that Mjj, happened with-
out anyone being aware of it,”
he says. Anyone, that is, from
W.l lo S.W.5.
Brennan was choosey, ignored

snme groups like the British
Leciun (“which Lends to rent
rather than own its accoramnda-
I mn "1 and homed-in nn the Club
and Inttitule Union and the
Association oT Conscrvjljie
Clubs—between them. 5.11-4

leeistercrl dubs, or more than
enough for any marrntacturer to
pi ••mole anything.

B:H its oicr the so-called
working men’s clubs of the C I U
that Brounan really boggles:
“About 3.950 clubs, more than
5-5 million members, with the
numbers rising rapidly and a

MANAGEMENT

tsiCJ

f(U nins s-iHT^d outwards trom
b.isiifiij. hk»' Durham and ihe
Newcastle Area.

" The statisiiLs are frighirning.
Ft'e a case ol zcnnKt nc.il pro-

V* ; ->Ws-“ Hill
-JF

Tbc Hawker Siddclcy 1 25 executive jet.

BUSINESS is about money, so
it is perhaps strange that
finance and economics fre-
quently take a back sent in the
current preoccupation with,
behavioural sciences, market-
ing. research and so on. Money
problems are pushed on to
accouolanis who are assumed
to understand this complex
world, while managers concen-
trate on making decisions.

There is a growing assump-
tion that senior managers can
alwavs pick the brains of their
Specialist staff. But experts
can only be surxebbfully used
if one undfislands I heir lan-
guage and knows enough oF lhc
subject to spot a specious argu-
ment. In any- case money
decisions are too important to
be delegated.

The ueglect is. however,
understandable. Executives
wishing to get up-to-date or to

FINANCIAL NOTICES

plrnd-Pd Ol 15pc P-i-blr .jr» Elh
Ocmber. 1971. Hvs ill 1*, SirwoiKirr
Imam* Tas. for lb* scar ended ol.t
Merch. 7971 In i*°p-ct of the Ord'nsve

f
lMres ol On- Dollar i SUvriporn lo
Icmbcre tro rti- Repe-ter »i at I7'b

M-pif^nber, 1911. Tbe R-ol?.o-r rjt

Member* will be cl'J'nl lrom 1 bth ^ep-
trmber. 1971 lo 26Ui September. 1971-
bulb d&s nuluvlr*. lor tbr Prepamii.-ri
pi Dividend Warranu. NOTICE OF
REUEJICTION TO ALL PFOISTEIXED

••rant In Clause 3 nt Ur* P-benm-a
fiiiit DuciJ drill'd 4Uj ,lw. 19b«. Hie
i.cmranv »v«H redeem ai d« » ini'Uier

£5 Cents iiml ur loan »IO<* !•• ij

bv each t-lnrkhiilrfnr reafciered on oWh
September. 1971. hWOwi with biH-
searfy mi't' i uccracd iliaitfrrn.

NOTICE IS rUPTHrp Ol VLN tbnl
lb>- IttqUi'rr «| 6bn.KholJ( rs v>-|l| be
cJlmiS Lrom 20lh >o oOUi bapteiabrr.
7971 lirdiibivtj for nurooMS ol pre-
DaruJ9 Uip netpswn’ r-parment and
(threat nirruu I" JOtli . b-bottmt—r.
7971- BY ORDER OF THE BOARD.
.10704 M. VVlfsTV R AND SONS,
LONDON SECRETARIES ANDREOIS-
TRARS. KUCHANAN HOt'SF. 2A -7.0
HGLBORN. LONDON EC1N 2JB.
117 111 Auqubl. 1971.

deepen their uml-rsianding can
pick easier suhiccls. Manage-
ment lecJiniqurs, for instance,
pre more ea-ilv cnmparimenu-
lised and can be broken up
imo small self-conUi inert j=rc-

roents which are comparatively
easy lo digest.

Industrial rnlations and be-
havioural seifhits, being about
ppople. arc morp approachable
Mtbjprf.c. and can he made
interesting far more easily.

To make it %vor«e. teachers
nF economics seem stTangejv
rlerticfUed in making Ihp subject
as uninviting as po'cthK

All inslnicfinn about rconn-
mics starts with those drrarv
suppfv and demend curves deal-
log wiMi fp-.-tbnok cases of
monopolv, oligopoly and pprfect
competition. But n«t only is
thic apurnarh tedious enough
to slop an-bndy dead (which is

just a failure in educatinnal
pcvrhology) but it is also out-
dated.
The assumption is (hat com-

panies assess >bp cost oF innnls
(labour, materials, equipment
and rapitaB, the state oF te rh-

noloff*’. aod the prir*>5 obtain-
able for the production. Then,
savs the classical theorv. they
balance costs of inputs *nd
values of outputs and rparh
opiimum position when marginal
cost iust equals marginal
revenue.

Unforinnatplv this is not Ihe
world we live in. Recent rows
erupting in Hip accounting prn-
Fession havp dio-vn that there
is little consensus on how so
Fundamental 7 concept as profit
should be defined.
The Institute of Chartered

Accountants is having a touch
timp trying to evolve practicable
accotm’ing standards, and the
arguments over topics like

price level accounting (how to

WILL ACCEPT INVESTMENTS SUBJECT TO THREE
MONTHS WITHDRAWAL NOTICE AT AN INTEREST RATE OF

IB,

2 /

Equivalent to a gross

re lorn, ii you pay

income tax at lhe full

standard rate, of

wiih income tax pnid t>v ihe Society

FOR AMOUNTS FROM £1 f000~*10,000.
(Husband and Wile £20,000).

CentenaryYear.Assets over£7S millions. Established 1871
Member c*t ibe BBiltfinc SecMtte^ thBaniation RuUwrlMd for Trostoe Jn»wtiwirts

Please write for free brochure and balance sheet to: Dept DT.

120 High Holbom, London. WC1V 6RH -Talephone; 01-242 0811

allrnv lor inflation) are slill a
long way From being settled.

In anv ca?e manv ecooonii?ls
now duiibf if nv-.imiring profit

the -ole or even Ihe major
ohwrtive of compaDies. J. K.
Galbraith has lor long pro-
rlamied thal in t his age of
profr^sjnnal managers. as
opposed to f ntfeprenem s,

sal pi v. growth and power have
bf come at least a* important
aims for most companies.
John Mar-h. director-srneral

of the British Institute of Man-
agement. has pointpri out that
I here ha«t more recently been
an adclitiunal rpsriion as a
result of th» industrial impact
on ttip ecosystem, environment,
and s'Tiely. So tbp rmphasis is

exphcitlv switching From profits
regardless, to social responM-
bilily, the values of the environ-
ment, and education. America
is already there. Kurope is prob-
ably not far behind.

And the traditional piclure nF
compelJnon no longer holds
true Tur an ccuunmy more dom-
inated by tecbnoloskal. social,

and economic i bongo than in the
period when the theories were
evoked. Jn other words, we are
dealing now with a dvnamic
rather than a static rconnmv,
and companies I'onvnptc in the
efficiency with which they use
innovation rather than just the
efficiency of marketing and pro-
duction.

The classical theory was For

the most part worked out and
written up by academic econo-
mists, and the parentage shows.
Many people have b"*n
deterred from plunging Further
into the subject by having to

wade through acres oF turgid
irrelevance before getting to

the meat ot the ntaher-
The new school of thought

is more practical and bas its

mots in consultancy, opera-
tional researrh. and the social
sciences, and as * result it

comes closer to the artualiiies
oF business experience. But
even now th* suMcrl is dis-

persed through sei '-ry? siih-

disctplin***. and the rnnipreh'-n-
sivc manual nF money For

managers has 'Ct to h*» written.

The business problem is

really 9 Ihree-tjer ooe. At the.

top is th» setting of aim*. The
manager must deride what Iw
is frvinC to achieve, whether it

is maximum profit, fastest *a!es

growth, •'•immunity seriu-e.

employee yaii«raciion. minimum
risk position, or any balance of

ail oF them.

H.tvins decided whv be is in

bnsinos. the nw fa.sk is to
produce a corporate plan to
Iry to achieve the aims.
Finally conies ihe level oF de-
cision-making (though this is

obviously an ingredient in
the previous stage* «s yell).

Decisions at the operating
lei el are essentially problems
of resource allocation—how to

use the available men.
machines, or money. So the
sort of economics managers
most oped is the one usually
reckoned to overlap finance.
Thir covers aspects like
financial operating ratios,
choices in c»scs of certainty
and risk, pricing policy, invest-
ment and so nn-

i hope to nicer some oF these
aspects in future articles, but
am open r0 suggestions on what
readers want or are iatereslcd
»n. There are also quite a few
bonks on the. market, and T can
list some of these for people who
want to read further.
This sort of financial approach

also involves techniques such as
linear programming to help
allocation, PPB fpiancung-pro-
gmmminc-biidgrlinai. game
theory Tor choieps ’

in dreum*
slam of linear 1 aintv. and
queueing Lheory for production
scheduling. Ii also leads into the
Fundamentals of account a nrr.

And this shows the similarity
with mher asnert* of manage-
ment. Financial onprations and
ca^h flows should be managed
with the same efficiency and in
a manner very like tbe control
of the production process.
Neglect of this can suddenly
lead an apparently thriving com-
pany into acute cash shortages
which can even tip it iulo
bankruptcy.

Dcspilc what I have said
about alternative aims for a
company. 1 shaU assume that
one oF them is increased earn-
ings. There are several ways oF
doing this, such as reducing tax.
speeding up turnover, and
reducing unused reserves.
Thpsp are the aspects which
should now be coaccrniflg tbe
raandger.

TTi* recent spate nF corporate
failures shows the lessons have
nof been learned. Rolls-Rnyre
is 9 prime eNumole of 9 enm-
panv with unluM information
avaiUhlc on its finance.*, but
being ignored by the executives
enucerned. There may ho simi-
lar timebombs ticking under
many a boardroom table righl

now.

Shopping outside the towns

i_'i csjion. cinti suddenly thr-v hjv p raping from £50,000 to £] 25,1)1)0 r;er>'bndv else will hr shakrn by
an d’.\Iul Ini ol power." sa;,s repayable over seven lo 10 a “ real \ast swing.” and adiise?
Lrciutan. " J'lir. piclure ol one- years. that a lew professors should
eighfn of the male adult popu- During this time Ihe club be- quicklv got down to tnvestigat-
la::ou of rtu. cmmijj b^longins cunw^ a soit of iied house, inp snual and environmental
lu lnc:e 3.9Py clubs is iiag’^cr- m^inlaininc Ihe brewer's sales aspect:-.
)0?-

i

emn it it cmpiics its puh.7. Bui
“Thriv >j»c 1

1

r l
j n c pnver vhon tbr debt is repaid. FacKinn 4ror>"

«

through the*" t —.v purrha.emg tb“ superbly ermipped. hravil,- ^ J IU1I
pointy cm be ,1 ]t jS ]>dlroni:.ed club can immediately « .

noted that the h.<r jrreipti ‘"ilch to its our brewing co* ICE E22C
alone, in exri«Rblc L'vtd-s nnlv oporalive* like the Northern J
and at minimum prirpis. c;*nie Clubs Feder.Hion Brewrry .nod *' FUftNfSHlNG and layout
to nearlv £105 la ; year.” i be iw« oilier members (iu possibilities hit boundless. Pick

F-'g enough. rrpnrlK P.mnnan. Wale- and York-hire) of uur iM-rtod nr stvle. French
to r.auro the ln-vk.'ifmn or *h° A-*?o» i.iiion c-r Club J'rm inculV Mcdiierrancan? Or
Ihe old-sUlo cni-i>M''onr>m'c Biunenes. m.iyhr vour lasie is more
demographic 1 .Ttn-jr-i i-aiinn." In Thr* ‘.ti«tiglli oF IUp C1U contemporary^7

"

other words, bev.m-r liu chibs < lnb»' purchasing power warping Thus does Beech Aircraft
purchase m cr i lung the iho?e old demograrhirs and dc-ciihe ils plons fur denr old
highest discount ivie-. then ric-iliu? n new trading inclhod lldwfci >idde|i-v., i_r, cxn.uiiie
shnri-cut the ulude;a1er H nd re- bj.« only begun to be fclL jet in tnrrent United Slates
tailer links in ftm disirihuti^n As m.inv par off their Inyi-rrr .id\-erliring aniinuncius a “New
chain, the up spent bv 1 li- club loans but tlir- next te«\ Breed" P.oecl»crdft-HRwker.
member is «er‘h at lean lOp they will ham ihe problems nr A peep at i7h.it if5 getting
spent elsewhere. This m.ikcs loo much profit and of what to is proiidrd- A small draw-
spending power of the often do v-jth it. im» ul a F.r^rhi fieri U5
Imvcr-nairl cl"h rrciilar eqiul to But the power will rrallv he 'i-uali.scs a <ort uf plastic
that or the lop e>-A|<nnii, croups. Frit .is Jhev build up their own harimti.il interior riaubeil with
the w age-ha sc-rt \p, i|^cr._ holiday «chemps. swimming the customer's heraldic: fancies.

ifo-t inMiicdi.ifrlv ird pool-, colt rnnifcx, grocery and It is more, than lo months
draipptiralP- .ifieriecj have fioen Clothing si ore-. yiucr Beech look over the
the big brewers- groups. Rr»nn'n Blse.where he judges Ihe ,(o-. \meru'au sales ili-tribitUnu Ilf

Found thar behind the " sijperb ve*»ipnient of Ihe ilismlheque thr 125 and gi-rnl joint dr\e-
arromnv-' Mffiii and peerni-cj— nuri Irature puh nl the Birds Nrsl jnpmrnis were prophesied, .let-
I ho

.

d'tfign, fiirr.ilure and t\ pe as " iust right."* hut ueser- 1<--s Beei-h " 1;- going to benefit
furnish

j
ags. rvpenrive. ihe|e--.< still sees (he ntperclnh lrom M.u’krr's iel experience,

items like \ etc-. i-inn s« is. nrnrlv adiaocmc upon and j>non in- Hawker Imm “ Beech’s market-
vlwas.-

-

ifin l^igv-f rulu'T I.nr. cuiting London. ing kiims-ho’s." according to
most recently on the market " His claim is that in five in <iv Ilawkrr i:hairinao Sir Harrj
and so on—arc hreweiy loans year-- nut only Ihe brewers but Brnaiibur.il.

Michael Beekct

Pattern
emerging
for the

modem
market
BRIT MM is probably ihe only
dci eloped nation which does not
pnsipjs di least one oul-ot-lown
regional shopping rcuire. This
ii not lluoiiglt .my hesiUncy on
the part of developers, who
seem lo lead 1h? world in every
olher aspect ul properly deiclnp-
171*111. ll i

1* nervousness among
central and local sovernment
planners.

The out-of-town regional shop-
ping centre, or simply out-uf-

lo'.in centre, was bom way back
in lfl25 when the Country Club
Plaza opened in Kansas, United
States.

ArruriJinz lo :lie distributive
trades EDC publurt'imn "lhc
F 11' lire Pallern ol Shopping ".

nnlv -r»r-n remre* were opened
in ihe United '-fates befnrp 1350.

Tlic m.iinr c* pansion be^an in

the tit'iCs and bv 1H57 Ihere
were IKO of l lie centre? dotted
about the ceirnin'. Ten .year*

laicr ibev numbered R.'*W. and
arronnied for a thud of all

retail sales.

Again, according tn Ihe dip-
ping *• Lillie Nrdd-.." Ihete were
nn ' large planned ,-liopping
venire-; this sirii? nF rh* A t Id ni i

c

in prfl. In JHTfl. ihfv h.?il

spread through Eulgiuni, Den-
mark. France. Germanv. tbe
Netherlands, Spain. Sweden and
S'* -it7erland lo providp a total

Tiling area of 5*5 million square
icet and parking for 45,0(10 cars.

Some of these centres are on
sre®n field some nn the
edge of town* and some sur-

rounded by residential buildings.

Nevertheless, sav* the booklet,
(he dominant characteristic of
all these centres is that more
than three-quarter* of the cus-

tomers shop bv motor car.

Not odp true ou'-cF-iown
centre—a completely new rieve-

Inpraent on virgin land nirtside

the centre* of populafioti—has
vet been built or even rpc*e-ed
plonninq permi?*ion in Brilain.

Martv scheme.* have been
(timed down ai all levels. One
nf tbe firsl and most ambitious
was the nne-miPmn square feet

Property Announcements
appear today on P5

Kaydnck Park scheme. Ip Lan-
cj shire. Among (lie reasons
for this be«na turned down was
the fear thal it would have
drawn too much trade from the
surrounding towns of Manches-
ter, Bolton, Warrington. Wigan
and St Helens.

Development nf centres of
these towns would thus have
been prejudiced, although most
of them were very late in im-
proving Ibeir shopping fatali-

ties. and Manchester in particu-
lar is only now pushing through
some of its largest centre
projects.
A similar proposal fur the

West Riding of Yorkshire was
also refused. The jeopardised
towns in this case were Leeds.
Bradford and Harrogate- Ajalo.
there was a distinct lack of
action to improve town centres,
any! much slill needs to be fione.

What the shopping public In

this counrry has been left with
so far is that great British
tradition, the compromise.

At Yate New Town, near
Bristol, a shopping centre out-
side the traditional shopping
areas has been built with car
parking facilities comparable lo

American standards.
Apart From the car parking

aspect, il is little different from
any other town centre. The
shopping booklet say.*: “Y'ate
is regarded rCalisiicaily as a
district centre—albeit a strong
one—within the Bristol conur-
bation."
The other project claimed ’n

some quarter*, lo be an out-of-
tmvn centre i* the Brent Cross
Centre. Flaaning permission was
given, Rfier id years of hag-
gling, in April 1970.

Brent Cross, in Ihe heart of
north-west London, could hardlv
he called “ out-nf-tnwn." But us

-v

-
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Stephen Crecnbury outside the Woolco store, the central feature of his Killingworth shopping centre.

The centre has been deliberately designed too large for Kiilingwerfh's 28,000 population and is, in fact,

also a small " out-of-town ** centre for a large part of Tyneside.

750,000 square feet of shops
have bfen docjgned to cater for
the 1-3 miUmn people who live

wilhin r«i* minute*' driving time
of | lie* rontri*. roller Jh^n the
people 1' ho are close enough tn

walk In it.

This i=, so Far. the onl*
- pro-

ieri in any wav comparal*i« 10

the huge ’American complexes.
It rio»*s fulfil 'nae of the
function* eoiisaeod for Ihe IJI-

Fatrfi Haydock Park land of
scheme.
The o' her project close in con-

cepl hut much smaller in rise

lo ihe American and European
pattern is (be KilUnsworth town
centre in Northumberland. This
has been delibera kelT designed
too large for Kil'ineworth's
population nf 28-000. ;ind the
plan if (hat it will become an
nul-oF-lnwn r<*ntre for half a
raillinn Tvnesidrrs.

In other resoect*. Killiwg-

worth roraes closer to the
“hypermarket” type of scheme
(where fh**re i? m'1 large super-
store offering both consumer
durables arid non-durablp*,
ideally on a green Geld site

surrounded by acres of car
parking). The superstore st

KiHinew-orth i* the Woolco
department store.

It ha* been estimated by dif-

ferent people and institutions

on different occasions that Ihe
scope For out-of-town centres in
this mil 0 try i* rather limited,
and thr consensus seems to be
that British shoppers could
support about a dozen of them
only.

Developers are not slow. The
fh-st plans for Haydock Park,
Brent Cross and a number of

other schemes were dreamed
up at the start of (he sixties.

They were discouraged for a
f«w years, but it now looks as
though pressure on the plan-
ners is again building up. And
if only a dozen centres can be
bin It. most developers with an
interest in shopping want to
build half of them.
One of the most recent appli-

cations to go to public inquiry
was for the 24-acre Wirtvevcote

By DAVID
BREWERTON

scheme, north of Oxford. The
inquiry into this scheme opened
on May 11 at Oxford and lasted

until the beginning of June. The
decision of the Minister is now
awaited.
The proposal was put b.v a

company called Centramic Pro-
perties. a private property com-
pany controlled jointly by
Charter Consolidated, the mining
finance bouse, and Mr Richard
Coopman's London and Over-
seas property group.
The Centramic scheme will, if

it wins approval, contain about
270.000 square feet of net let-

table covered shopping provid-
ing both durable and non-durabie
items. Tbe site at the moment
is a field, 254 miles from the
centre of Oxford near Pear
Tree roundabout, the junction
of tbe A54 and A45 roads.
Centramic says tbe key to the

success of the scheme is the
road access and parking. The
shops are ringed by spaces for
2.000 cars. Shopping itself will,

of course, be in traffic-free pre-
cincts.

Tbe other major out-of-town
centre, soon to be announced,
is one at Stapleford. seven
miles outside Nottingham.
Here the ever-active Lyon
Group is submitting proposals
for a 25-acre scheme on land
which was formerly part of
Gregory's Nurseries, though I

understand that the actual
land to be covered by the
centre was long since worked
out as a rose garden, and is

now used for parking.

The scheme will include a
major department store of over
150,000 square feet, a junior

store of just under 100.000

square feet, and a supermarket
of 32,000 square feet, together
with three dozen shop units-

It also envisages a petrol

service station, public house,
restaurant, leisure centre, and
a children's playground with
a creche.

Called tbe "RoseJands Regional
Shopping Centre ", the whole lot

will be carefully landscaped,
abounding with rose trees and
surrounded by parking for 3,000

cars.

Motor car access is again the
key. It is only a mile away
from the Ml /A52 junction. It

will cost about £4 million.

Like all its predecessors, Ross-
lands will arouse controversy,
and the Lvou Group is expect-
in" a public inquiry.

Out-of-town cen tres on how-
ever limited a scale most even-
tually make their appearance in

Britain’s countryside. Until the
first one does, and the effect it

has on nearby town centres can
be judged, the controversy will

rage.

ECONOMIC GROUP LIMITED
Extracts from the Statement by the Chairman Mr J. S. Hine, F.C-A.

0 Your Directors have been pleased to announce an increase in net profit before
taxation at £24B.000 for the year ended 31 si March 1971 compared with £193,000 for
the fifteen months euded 33 st March 1970. It has not been considered necessary to
make any provision for Corporation Tax on the profit for the year as it is estimated
that this will be fully offset by tax losses. In addition there will be no charge for

for some years on profits arising in Braby Group Limited, one of our main
subsidiaries, as there are tax losses amounting to at least £2*3 million to be carried
turward.

9 A final dividend of 55% is proposed making 50% for the year, compared with the
sameiigtire for 016 longer period of fifteen months ended 31st March 1970—equivalent
to 40% on an annual basis.

0 Foliowring the acquisition of Braby Group on 25th June, 1970, the year under
review has been one primarily of consolidation and reorganisation in the enlarged
Group. Particular attention has been given to Anto Diesels Braby Limited where tbe
financial control has been improved and a substantial saving made in both production
costs and overheads- It is now dear that the future of this Subsidiary can be viewed
ia a different light and your Directors are confident that this Company's 1971/72
results will be materially better than the loss amounting to £94,000 for the cine
months since its acquisition.

0 Close attention bas also been given daring the year to improving the finandal
structure of the enlarged Group. Your Directors decided to reduce during 1971 the
level of bank borrowings through the sale and leaseback of certain freehold properties
and the sale of a surplus leasehold property. As part of this scheme freehold
property at Uxbridge was sold and leased back, realising net proceeds of £294.000 in
March 1971. It is expected that sales of the other properties concerned will shortly
be completed.

0 Excluding tbe loss incurred by Auto Diesels Braby in 1970/71, net pre-tax profit
was running at an annual rate of £309.000. Further improvement in turnover and
profitability is taking place in the current year and it is felt that with the
reorganisation of tbe Group's operating activities mainly completed and under the
first-class management available to us, the future may be faced with confidence.

Copies of the Annual Report mid Accounts can he obtained on request from the
Secretary. Economic Group Limited, Cowley Mill Road. Uxbridge, Middlesex.
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iACCOUNTANT

reaufred by Amenian .augailnn

E
abtlvlierx. Aged jn-u, Umt
C exDerienceil. Capable of pra-

DArlng final accptini.; al-P taking
regpotuiblitre tor payroll -md
P.A.Y.E. Swiv end vai led lobm ple«-atw W«at Lod 'lIBce. Cnofi
s.'lirv end J'b-r b-neB(-. Tel.
Mho Urcksve. 7 lifie-Lire Intcr-
aellocaT Ltd.. 01-499 AOGO.

TI4F. IAIV SOCIETY
AUDIO-SEC. £1.500 1

• FLUENT FRENCH
Phone PnrtopDtJ OSuar !

D1-U42 1223.
,

W-LlPiOUAt SECRETAHV grg
-a j«n ol age with good
worlmg knowledge of Spanish
required tor our busy Expun
D-recmr,

. Most have muiotive
and ability to work wumni:
•uprmvion. W.l. area. Salary
ne-iuliobie. For inia.-vtow phone

,Mi» 111 pro 855 0551,
CIIS BOLfCITOKS. modem

.
n**r reouira

iMeOiaant gtrlg mid-twesUca.
probably now convey anrlag
JTF‘anw - of under-
LiMna

_ jimple wperviied eng-
vbyancfaip alter inKmctlon.
V’.'TOd. salaries phone Miu
tih-rldoe 5243.M-Arkb i tSiti Frouiuiiun oidn^iiai .

reiluir.x super Sei-trre ; pa
u i*.U fluent Italian I Lots of
aieni ronrett. An< ^5 +

.

I V.500.—St. Pauls Abf. ioa.
Naw Bond St. 499 7751.

NtlV RAT =9. Tenrpo-el ?' re-
fnrjo<l l90p7. Dlctrr TvDn i7Sn»

Hjrst. wtiltehnll Senicti. 01 .

9u0 7756.

ASSISTANT PERSONNEL
OFFICER
(Female)

Freemans la on* or me
country's top

,
matt ordar

haosev, employing over
2.5bD staff in a wide variety
uf other occupations at ils
Head office near tha ow.
South London.

Tbe Personnel letup dexl-

Ba vrltA the, Smploymeiit
nttioa requtTCs a, bow

member, duo to an Internai
transfer. She must have bad
at least 1 year-* experience
of tnternoWinn, tor employ-
mrnt and be fnmfller with
relevant Iratsie Lian. silm sba
will be Involved tn other
aaoects of Personnel work.
Comm' hi i nu Mlanr from
£1.500 p.j. pins a full range
of b, nefils and excellent
wurklng tadUtld, -— Please
send personal Information
and ranter details to R. W.
Johanna. Senior Feraonnal

m;
(toad. London, b.W.fl.

CHARhilNG MAN. Uiraetor of
PublJsnera. seeks Sue. 22+who speaks gum] German &
t-renrh t3 yre. tec. exp.), up««1.3pp. Wren Bor., Ol- i

• »4 544*.

MOBILE MANAGERESSES
£2.500’?!?
Probably In their late 20a
nr early 40i the 6(icc.CbSkU
applicant." win be fuBy e*-
nerlrnced ii EtnlT Apency
biKjneM meanyds add onera-
tiuib.. Pi*»eis oBtatBadJng
auadurs pf pereonfdlty Md
buyioM acumen, and M
prepared to burtd tio flag-
ding branch an|i« to a aatts-
brCiPty level before moving
mi IP the next. The Com-
pany Is a large one with
a fine reputation. After a
ehan training period ttr#
candidate* wtfl be expected
to tmlckly instlfy the coo-
fldrnce and responsibility
placed in them. Stlcceaa-
fvf cinoldatr* wfij oroseoiv
hr bused In London, bat
will Bn able and willing
to *rrrod time (n breoehe*
arObfM the cmmtry, Vvrife
to M.M.Q224. Daily ToJe-
granb. E.C.4,

PERSONAL
SECRETARY/ASSISTANT
for managfao director. In-
lerftrthtg. varied worts rf
aoiruip mature, earperianced
nrreon with fnWariv*. Age
range ?6/50. Salrtiv £1.590
pin1-. Modem nfct« ?. mio.
I ruin r.'alert miu Road 5!a-
linn. Pm taiiillv linn.— rlrt
nr l^|-:ulionr Sir A> utli. 01«
hOt* u;»lf r'..riP Lid..
457. Cn lednnU n Road.
Lnnrten.

5ALLS MANAGER of Jarde con-
cero Meka a competent uco-
i¥7„ to/„ sw eerie d do tiro I

“bare office with one other 1

5. 'Monrtaya. Wednesdays
Friday* preferredi bv Adverllae-
mant Director or foralgbdy
maaizlne. Good ebortband and
typing eseemlai. hobo qmjo-
tlabie. aa>ry £5 per day.
Plenum* pffires jusi ofl H4y-
mirkert. Tel. 01-9812 7M4
between 9. S O end 5.50.

SECRETARIES
GIRL FRIDAYS

Tbe Soles Director and
Technical Manauer of an
lrrtarnanonal Co. in W.l
area an iu-*kino for Girl
Fridays who have guod
speeds, eemmon sense, ableM work od own inldativa
and to daal wiin Ure usualtwortal duties, £1.500-
£ 1^400. 1 wealca* bolldoy,
M«T rest*oran C. APPIy giving

of aoe. Rparienta
end qxalth cations to Person-
nel Ofbwr. A. D. Inter-

.
Group. 26-40.

Rroodwfck St.. Lmadon.W1A 2AD.
required for ICS-demlc deptitinut d a vofiev-

nrosrt be competent
,
typbws

.
Who -cu cope

with the interest!og and variedwont of a Biuvmlb depart-
ment. BaJary up ro Zl .1

1

* at
age 31 . Sunsldlaed lurches andPflo 31* SutuddlSei. .mmuks <u~
flood holidays iAdudiofl ooe
wertt at ChrtstmaB. Tal. Oi-957

SECRETARIAL ASSISTANT r*-
qnlrcd tor a Frofetur

. Hits
P0*t involves couiart with aca-
demic SIRS and atudnnla, Vac-
ancy vrlll arise in October, in-
tarestlM work tn University
surrauadlnfli;. Good education,
shorthand and typing required.
Srane aniinble esoerlence en
advantage. Susnexiea age rafl-je
21-40. Salary at appropriate
point on acalr f].0a0.£7 32O.
Pleas® *rnd d-taits with name
ot nne reltree to the Secretary.
Untvereily of Londun InMJtula
of EducaUun. Mj’et Street.
London. WClfi 7US. oy JD
Sepinmber.

SECRET ART It.A. required Ml
Joist Alnnagino Director «r-
panaing Coneert Agency and
Managenirnt araanteatlan. In-
terest in ma«ic ' arts helpful

;

good shorthand typing esaan-
Ma). ulm commedaureto.—
Apolv with C-trails, •xaoneoca.

RepruKiifationi ud. SO. Win-

dssiaer- top-
Bnrtntre In prore^lonsj Arm
Jn piecadllh- area. Bp-y.

office. Salary to
Cl 4fln p.a. rv«. 3 we*ld
hrt'idev. do7 0414.

Continued on page lfc, coL l
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CAREERS INFORMATION SERVICE

CMAGIS
si?

Hinckley. Leicestershire

Up to £3.500

We are involved with a number of major construc-
tion works and need an experienced Contracts
Officer to work in our Purchasing Department at

Hinckley and be responsibletothe Senior Contracts
Officer. Within his duties he wifi be required to
negotiate and assess the commercial and con-
tractual aspects of tenders for Emil lion contracts

for civi(. electrical, mechanical and building con-
struction works.

Applicants, who should preferably be qualified

M.Inst.P.S. or M.I.C.E.. should have had extensive

experience in a senior contracts position and in

particular, be thoroughly familiar with thB

preparation of invitations to tender, drafting of

contract documents, except technical specifica-

tions, and letting of contracts for major works. This

is a senior position offering wide scope for

initiative and a really commercial approach.

The starting salary will be in the range £3,005-
£3.500.

Application forms can be obtained from the Per-

sonnel Manager, quoting reference EP/PUR/738,
The Gas Council, 59 Bryanston Street, Marble
Arch, London. W1A 2AZ. Tel: 01-723 7030 ext 2503

Closing date for application is 21 st September.

GAS COUNCIL

_ . LONDON/

SfllSS OVERSEAS

Consultant

Compofsr Systems

Cable and Wireless is an international Company
specialising in the engineering and operation of reditu

cable, satellite earth station, telephone and

computerised systems, in some 53 countries.

A Sales Consuhantis required to assess and analyse

customer requirements, prepare proposals lorcomputer

based systems, and negotiate sales. He would be based

in central Londonbutwould make shortvisits overseas

as necessary.

Applicants must have had atleast five years' experience

in sales/marketing of Computer based systems.

Experience ofApplications Analysis and/or realtime

systems and/or applications in the airline field, would
be an advantage. Membership of the British Computer

Societypreferable but not essential.

Sarary according to experience and qualifications.

Probably £3,149 a yearon engagement, rising by
fi annual increments to £3,792 on career scale.

Contributory Pension Fund. 5 day,36 hourweek.
4 weeks and 2days annual leave.

Write forApplication Formto>

The Personnel Officer, (Recruitment).
Dept. A268/523
Cable and Wireless Limited,
Mercury House,Theobalds Road.
London.WC1X8RX

CABLE ANDWIRELESS
WORLDWIDE COMMUNICATIONS

BUILDING INDUSTRY
TECHNICAL

Lignacate Products Ltd. are expanding
their Safes organisation and wish to appoint
two experienced building industry represen-
tatives in the following areas:

—

(3) GJL-C. area South of the Thames.

(2/ West & N.W. London and West
Hertfordshire.

Their brief will be to improve and extend
the use of Ligoacite concrete products
through Architects, Local Authorities, House
Builders and Contractors, and to this end
experience of selling within the building

industry is important. Site liaison constitutes

an important part oF the job and some prac-

tical building experience may be an
advantage.

Good salary, car, pension scheme and all

normal fringe benefits will be provided.

Applicants aged 25 or over should write,

giving full details (no application forms), to:

The Marketing Director,

Lignacite Products Limited,

235, East Barnet Road, East Barnet, HERTS.

TRANSPORT TRAINEES

FOR WESTERS! EUROPE
NAAFI, the official trading organisation of H.M.
Forces, requires voung men aged IS to 21 to train

for future management and technical appointments

in its Mofor Transport Department.

Candidates should possess a good educational back-

ground; technical knowledge would be an advan-

tage. Initial training will be in Germany, where

board and accommodation are provided.

Applications in writing please, stating age, qualifi-

cations and experience should be addressed to:

Manager. Personnel Department (PP-R)

Naafi,
Kenni n£s Way, London. S.E.11.

How often have YOU thought?

"How can ! build a business without

investing capital?"

up to now it has been virtujUy hnpossfble but *«{**}!?
advent of MOLECULAR CONSERVATION LIMITED S

exclusive Distributor scheme you can build up a business

without investing capital, which can eventually become a

capital asset.

We give yen an exclusive territory, continuous sales and

product training, sales promotion, technical and research

backing, credit control, invoicing, and products with 1 »

years experience behind them and high repeat value—

the lot, everything you need to make your business grow
rapidly.

What we require Is your creative sales ability and time,

for the marketing of our range of proven Industrial

Maintenance materials to all brandies of Industry.

Find out more ab-.uit ibis proven way to build a business

—'phone Prggy Lloyd or write to C, J. Callaghan.

MDLBI7U7AR CONSERVATION LIMITED,
Claro Road iDepL DTC/17L

Harrogate, Yorkshire. TeL 67641,

The university sweepstake;

THE title for this article cam**

from a 19-year-old girl who
approached me ifl belligerent

mood daring a careers convention.
“ Why don’t people tell you the

truth about university entry ? ” she

demanded. “Everyone talks as if

you only have to pass your A-levels

to be welcomed with open arms.

I have three A-levels and six 0-

levels and I’ve been turned down
two years running. The whole

thing's nothing but a sweepstake!
"

I have some sympathy for her view-

point, because there is an element

of sweepstake in rite university ad-

missions system. Prizes go to those

who have been fortuuate enough (or

forewarned) to take the right subjects

at O and A level for the particular

degree course they have in nund,

and who pass at the grades required

by individual universities. The lack

of a named O-level subject, or missing

the grade requirements by as few as

10 marks, can make the difference

between success and failure.

My disappointed candidate had plan-

ned to read English at university. She
bad offered English, history and geo-

graphy at A level and had passed

with grades CCD. Her 0 levels con-
sisted oF the same three subjects

plus biology, mathematics and art.

She had “ dropped ” languages in

the fifth Form, so when I produced the
“ Compendium of University Entrance
Requirements” and showed her how-
many universities required so 0-level
pass in a modern or classical language
For entry to English honours courses
she was appalled.

Since she had never been offered
even a provisional place, something
else that came as a surprise was the
question of grade requirements. She
had no idea that commonly, BBC, or
at the very least. CCC, grades were
needed for English courses.
Far too many candidates, like this

girl, apply for university under the
impression that passing any collection
oF A levels at any grade will ensure
their admission. When the results

come out, they are sadly disillusioned.

Most have no idea where they have
gone wrong. And loud are the com-
plaints when rejected candidates dis-

cover that others in their school, with
lower achievements, have been
accepted when they have been passed
over. One boy wrote: “I have grades
BBC in ray A levels, and was rejected
by all my five choices. My Friend,

with grades DD, got his first choice.
Where did I slip up?”

Often it is a case oE slipping up,
not at the end, but at the beginning.
O-Ievel choices and results can be
critical. Apart from the fact that
many people cheerfully “ drop

’’

mathematics, or languages, or science
subjects before O level—only to dis-

cover two years later that they have
to pick them up again, and fast

—

provisional offers of university places
are usually made before A-level
results have been announced. Selec-
tion committees must therefore judge

Margaret Korving is a careers consult-
ant to IPCRO and also runs her
own consultancy.

By MARGARET KORVING
candidates’ suitability on the basis of

0-level achievements, and the head-

master’s forecast of their A-level per-

formance. Uninspired O-levels taka

a lot of living down.

For many degree courses, three A
levels must be offered, "Just over

BBB ” was specified as the average

grade of pass obtained by students

accepted to read mathematics in one
case. For a joint honours degree

course in French and German grades

ABB were quoted as necessary in.

another case.

A telling point was made hy the

principal of one college, who said:

•*We are always prepared to Jook at

those candidates who. generally

through no fault of their own. are

only offering two Advanced-level sub-

jects. Some schools seem to have a

policy of only allowing candidates to

take two.”

What are these mysterious grades

that in the Jong run usually make the

difference between success and
failure? Here again, the sweepstake
element affects the situation. There
is no specified percentage of marks
per grade applicable to all examining
boards and all subjects. One board
provided me with the following

“approximation” as an average over

all subjects:

Grade A 70% or over
Grade B 60-69%
Grade C ...... 55-59%
Grade D 50-54%
Grade E 4049 7c

But it was pointed out that in any
one subject, the level of marks in

each grade may be of a higher or
lower standard- And a university

commented: “We sre aware that

there is some variation in standard
oF Grade C between various examina-
tion boards,” adding that they took
this into account when interviewing
candidates.

University authorities are quick to

emphasise that academic performance
is not the sole criterion they have
for selecting or rejecting applicants.

Some interview all who apply. Some-
times selection is made on the basis

of a university examination which
takes place before the A-level exam-
ination. and performance in this

internal examination decides the
issue.

Yet, given a situation where a par-
ticular university faculty is faced
with many times more applications
than places, some sort of initial siev-
ing process has to be applied. Though
borderline candidates stand every
chance of being rescued by the
“clearing” operation in September
of each year, in the first instance,
those automatically likely to go into
the “ probables ” pile are the candi-
dates with the right subjects, who
seem likely to achieve the right
A-level grades.

The eighth report (1969-70) by the
Universities Central Council on
Admissions sheds some light on the
general situation. In the table below
the percentage score against each
subject shows the number of
UCCA candidates accepted to read
the subject as a proportion of those

applying with that subject as their

first choice- This is a rough-and-ready

indicator of supply and demand.

The final column goes some nay
towards showing how standards vary

from subject to subject. The figure

here indicates the median A-level

score of the candidates who got test-

minute places through the “clearing”
procedure. (An A grade counts five

point, a B four, and so on down to

E, which counts one.)
Median
A-level

score of
Acceptances candidates
as % of first accepted
choice ap- through
plications clearing

Subject
Classics
Metallurgy
Russian
Spanish
Production Engin-

eering
German
Chemical Engin-
eering

French
Biology
History
Zoology
Pharmacology ...

Civil Engineering
lug

Electrical Engin-
eering

Economics
Sociology
English
Geogiaphy
Pharmacy
Aeronautical £n-

Law
Psychology
Medicine
Business Studies
Art & Design ...

Architecture ...

Veterinary’
Science

Town Planning ...

Drama

Overall 50 7

Where the proportion oF acceptances
in a subject is high, the median grade
score is likely to be below average.
Metallurgy is a good example. Where
the acceptance rate is low, the median
score is likely to be above average—
as for drama and town planning.

IVhat npsets this as a generalisation
is that the overall quality of arts aud
social science candidates is signifi-

cantly higher than that of science and
engineering candidates. So, in various
subjects like aeronautical engineering
and pharmacy you have a low accept-

ance rate and a low score among those
successful at Clearing.

I would be sad to see the dav when
A-level performance was the only
factor that affected chances of uni-

versity entry. Yet it remains a very
important factor, and, because of this,

anyone who wants to go to university

should begin by finding out precisely
what is expected of him.

This means making a short list of
likely universities after studying the

NEXT MONDAY: A career as a
secretary . By Stella Fisher.

The Careers Information Service is

mair^ainod on behalf of this news-

paper tv Industrial and Professional

Careers Research Organisation Ltd.

It is free to readers. Ouestions

should be sent only to the Service's

new address:

The Daily Telegraph Careers

Information Service,

5, Winsloy Street,

Giflow House,

London, W.1

.

A stamped and addressed envelope

should be enclosed.

“Compendium of University Entrance

KenuireineGts” (usually available in

library reference rooms) and then

sending off lor university prospectuses

to check on the standards of A levels

needed. Some state specific grades:

others merelv instance “good” grades

i.n named subjects, which usually

means at least C and sometimes B.

Where no indication is given, the

vise candidate will write and ask

shout the level of attainment norm-
ally expected. IF the university refuses

thi? information, ray advice is to pick

another university. A competition i$

only fair when everyone knows the
ruies.

Your Questions

Answered
Mh 13-*/car-o!d son is interested m sur-

vewnn. I would be pleased for any
irformation on this, particularly
vhat O-lcrel subjects he should con-
central? on.—fl. S., Warwickshire.

There are many branches of the sur-
vexing profession, and the work is

cuite diverse. To get some perspec-
tive on the different activities oF sur-
veyors. read the H M S O Choice of
Careers booklet No. 87 “Surveyor.” It
can be ordered through a bookseller,
price lOp. This booklet also describes
the entrance requirements, methods of
qualifying and opportunities.

Your son will probably have better
prospects if he stays on at school and
takes at least two A-levels in addition
to his O-levels. English and maths
must be taken at either ieveL The
other subjects should give him a sound
foundation of arts and science subjects.

I ain taking A levels next summer m
historv, French and English. I had
intended to take a degree in history,
but am noio considering a science
degree preceded by a " conversion

"

course. How can I find out about
such courses?—Miss J. S., Man-
chester.

Unfartunatelv. the universities aod
polytechnics which add one year to

their science courses as a conversion
year for those who have an arts A-
Icvel course are not set out neatly in
a list for you. Often such arrange-
ments are made on an individual basis

and depend on supnlv and demand in
any one year for a particular
course.

In “A Compendium of University
Entrance Requirements" certain uni-
versities like Surrey add to their
entries a note to the effect that they
will make provision for qualified arts
students wishing to take a science
degree course.

You can also write to any universi-
ties and polytechnics of your choice
and ask what their position on this
matter is.

Teachers
especially of

physics and maths

£2,46Q*p.a.at25;workthatwilI
keep your mind at full stretch;

and you can be commissioned
fdrfour years with a gratuityof
£1,100* cash when you leave

For men and women grad-

uates between 22 and 27,

here is a quite outstanding
opportunity: a special land

of education - vocational,

adult, and visibly produc-

tive. It combines academic

and technical work with

qweryday experience of ad-
nmustrzoon and manage-
ment. This will be of par-

ticular interest to the teacher

who is comera plating a later

- possi blycivilian-appoint-

ment at senior IeveL

The variety of the work is

remarkablc.You might teach

at any level from GCE to

post-Giaduate ;atCranwcD,
atan apprentice school, or at

an opcrationalflringsiation

;

in this country or abroad.

Butone thing is certain :
you

would have carefully selec-

ted, and well motivated
students.

Yob most be a graduate
Most opportunities are for

teachers in the age band
22-27 with a Degree in

Mathematics, Physics or

engineering subjects; there

are also vacancies for arts

graduates with good Hon-
ours Degrees. -Minimum
period ofcommissioned ser-

vice, four years. RAF service

counts for Burnham incre-

ments. For full information

please write, giving date of
birth, qualifications and ex-

perience, to Group CapL E.

Batchelar, raf, Adastral

House f5RX9>, London,
WC1XSRU.
Women's ratesareslisluly latter

Royal AirForce

MINING
GEOLOGIST

A large pcblic company in West Pakistan
requires an experienced Geologist for current
evaluation of their phosphorite, copper and
magnesium deposits in various parts of the
country.

The successful applicant, who will be
employed on a two year contract basis, will be
entitled to four weeks annual holiday, a company
car, running expenses and furnished accommoda-
tion.

Salary will be negotiable between £5,000-

£4,000 per annum with overseas allowances.

Write in strict confidence to: J. Saiga). Saigol
Group of Companies. Untied Bank Limited, 08,

King William Street, London, E.C.4.

BTR LEYLAND INDUSTRIES LIMITED

ASSISTANT TECHNICAL MANAGER
A vacancy has occurred in the Belting Division based an Leyland Lancashire, for a

qualified and experienced technologist who will head a team working on the

development of new and existing products.

Applicants should hold a minimum of B.Sc., A.I.R.I. or equivalent and have

substantial experience in the manufacture of Conveyor belting or similar rubber/

textile composites.

It is unlikely that the suitable applicant will be under 28 years of age.

Whilst the emphasis will be on rubber technology the successful applicant must be

able to establish complete specifications for the manufacture of new products

from the raw material stage, establish viable manufacturing processes and carry

development through to successful performance in service..

The Company offers progressive conditions of employment including Pension

scheme with free life assurance and salary will be negotiable according 1o age

and experience of the most suitable applicant Removal expenses will be provided

where appropriate.

Apply giving brief personal details to: J.D.Beardsvrarth,Staff Personnel Officer,

BTR LEYLAND INDUSTRIES LIMITED
LEYLAND CROUP 5a,—
Centurion Way, Farington.Preston PR5 2RE Lancashire.

Applicationformswill be forwarded by return
^ssS^

ASSISTANT SALES MANAGER/
MARKET MANAGER

required hy a
WEST MIDLANDS 4GFU-

must bdv* com-
prtlien-ivo knowledge of
Sefc* Olh’y proircJun , Dealer
norvuort. Bu.lict Control and
s-Jlc* ForruiHiinij.
knowledge of Export an ad-
vanranc. out cot (spatial.
Contributory sup-MvnniMtian
xqd Frrr Life V^arame.
All apolii a'lOAt uv.n.'d with
tbo stricter confidence.

write qlvlng d\ tatted
iit'.Tiunmn of past iMpcrt-

tn‘„c . *i!« h'*liable to
A.S. 1 8Z2C. OjQt Tclaintpti.

Up to £3000

for Selfridges and Lewis’s

LEWIS'S INVESTMENT TRUST which oper-
ates Selfridges and Lewis's group of 9
department stores requires an O &M analyst

to lain its Management Services department
in London.

Applicants should have:

* At least 4 years’ experience of successful,

practical O & M applications.

* Ability to demonstrate a record of
personal achievement.

* Ability to work in a keen commercial
environment

* A willingness to travel within the U.K,

A starting salary up to £3000 will be paid.

Please write giving brief personal details to

The Controller of Management Services,
Lewis's Limited,

23 Irongate Wharf Road,
Paddington, London, W2 JJZ.

Work in the Sun

with South Africa's

Largest Construction

Group
The Roberts Construction Company

(Transvaal) (Pty) Limited

Contract Managers
Building

able to be entirely responsible for the running
of large projects and competent to lead highly
qualified management .teams

Senior Quantity
Surveyors

preferably AJ.QJS. Experienced in supervising
the taking off oF quantities, preparation of
interim certificates and settlement of final
accounts.

* Excellent salaries by negotiation.

* Group Life Assurance.
* Pension Fond.
* 28 days' leave per year.
* Guaranteed 20% yearly bonus in addition to

yearly bonus based on Company results.

* Engagement on immigration basis only.

Please submit a rgsuxnd of your experience and

S
unifications with your request for an applica-
on form to:

Mrs. E. P. Foden,
The Roberts Construction Company
(Transvaal) (Pty) Ltd-,
c/o Moore Stephens & Co-,
Bucklersbuj^y House.
Bucklersbury.
London, E.C.4.

Rubber and
Plastics Processing

Industry Training Board

CIYIL RESIDENT

ENGINEER'S ASSISTANT

required Lo KiUt in the
supervision of the con-
rtrui.tion of Sewage Dis-
posal riant near Ipswuh.
Applicants with some ex-
perience of Public Health
Engineering after gradu-
ating will be preferred.

Write giving details of ex-
perience and salary re-
quired to:

L. G. Mouchel & Partners,
West Hall. Parvis Road.
West Byrieot. Way bridge,

Surrey

SALES

SOUTH AFRICA

JCB Sales Limited has a vacancy for a qualified
sales engineer lo fill the position of District
Representative South Africa.

Initially UK based the post will involve lengthy
periods of travel in South Africa ond is therefore
suitable for a single nun or a married man used
to this type of assignmenL

Applicants, preferably in the ace bracket 25-35
years with an engineering background and
suitable qualifications, should have a proven sales
record preferably through a dealer organisation
involving construction machinery, materials
handling equipment or vehicles.

JCB has a record of success second to none and
there is an excellent future Tor Lhc successful
candidate.

(Vrite, giving brief rtetaiTs in the first instance
and enclosing a recent photograph, to

John Boe.
JCB SALES LIMITED,

Roc ester. TJttoscler, Staffordshire, ST14 5JP.

A VACANCY EXISTS IN JOHANNESBURG,
SOUTH AFRICA, FOR A

1:W JNrJ
To take control and be responsible for television

design and quality control.

Salary £5,000 per annum upwards fo be negotiated

with right applicant.

Excellent working and living conditions. Modem

Write^ In first Instance giving full details of age and

experience to:

—

E. G. Murrell,

|. A. EWING & CO. (LONDON) LTD.,

Finsbury Court, Finsbury Pavement
1

,
iwoon ECZA 1 LX

Applications are invited from suitably
qualified racn who have had £ood
experience all aspects duties of Company
Secretary, preferably with small to
medium Public Companies engaged in

engineering. Able to take full respon-
sibility for all financial matters, account-
ing, costing, legal requirements, staff

control.

A person with personality and drive who
can quickly demonstrate suitability for

promotion is required.

Full details, age, qualifications and experi-

ence and present salary in strict

confidence to
Chairman.

Cocksedge i Holdings) Ltd.,

NEW ZEALAND LEATHER AND SUEDE GARMENT
MANUFACTURE

SporUwrdr Manufacturer with modern factory in the
WcUIiiKlnn -irca wi-tics to .ippoint a Mjndccr fo Lake
ch.u'Ko nl ili,; tn.inu! Jcturc ot a wide range ol suede
and leiilher K^riiicnLs.

Th" M-maccr is required lo take mntrnj of the dav to
il.iv riiimins ol his own department within the company.
Anpl,rant-: mu<l have had c.vpericnre in production and
hi- lullv ,.nii\i>r«>int with manufacture. An .Ulrjitiic
mmmi-nrinB will be ncsnli.iicd which will reflect
the responsibility or llie po-llinn.

Person.it interview with representative of firm during
late StpVcmbur/cnrly fli.tohrr.

Hrre is vunr cnlrtrn nnportunitv to *fart a new life In
,i new .in,l srownie rounlrv w!»i> h cnjo\ * a hrsh standard
nf livmp. .nut with .1 Company whUh has an nulslandins
rernrti „l dynamic yron >h.

Assisted passages available to selected applicant and
Limitv.

Application: should be addressed In Tatra Leather
'-•nod-, t-ci ClueI Mier.dinn Oiherr. New Zealand House.
HavmarkcL London. tWI.

ASSISTANT TO THE
ALUMASC GROUP CHIEF ENGINEER
required for Worts Engineering Department
facility cohering four separate factory units. Must
be experienced »r. the supervision of over -10
maintenance personnel.

The suitable applicant must have practical experi-
ence in the installation, construction and
maintenance of sophisticated semi-automatic
machine rods, process plant, buildings and capital
equipment.

The position offers considerable advancement in a
successful organisation with a multi-million pound
turnover m aluminium /oundry work and meffll-
lurpcal engineorira.

Salary bv negotiation.

Apply in tint instance to: Mr. R. R. Woodward
Joint Manama Director,

Alumgsc Limited,

Burton Latimer.
Kettering. Nonhants.

Hi!?}” KORVING h,K rsublrihvd an educa-
tional £: carr-i'i'f. i ,insult.iru v ,i|

n firr.u rtjnnc) siroel. Lur.ituu. V.I.
ro: ‘li'ta Js.

01-1P.7 .I-:! 2.

The Board produces a number of publications
which include Training Manuals and
Recommendations, etc., most of which contain a

great deal of tabulated material and diagrams.

Th/s work has increased to such an extent that it

is now necessary to employ someone on a full

time basis to act as a link between authors and
printer.

The selected candidate will be capable of such
liaison activities and will have the ability to edit
manuscript and advise on layout and printing.

Applicants with experience in these activities,

preferably related to technical journals, are
invited to write, giving full details of age,
qualifications and experience, to:

—

_____ Mr. S. Walker,
Manager, Administrative Services,

[— p]—
|

Rubber and Plastics Processing

i |U- |
Industry Training Board,

IStEFl BirOBt House. 950 Great West Road,
UUm Brentford, Middlesex.

The appointment is in the salary scale of

£2,100 to £3,300 a year and will be based at

‘he Board's Head Office at Brentford.

NORTHERN COUNTIES
A National Company, brand leaders in their field,

are looking for an experienced salesman to sell

their products to Agricultural Merchants in Yorks,
Lancs, Cheshire, Westmorland, Cumberland,
Northumberland and Durham.

A background knowledge of agriculture will be
Helpful £nd the successful applicant will probably
be between 25 years and 35 years.

Remuneration is bv salary and commission and a
Company car (Cortina) will be provided.

Please write giving details of ago, experience and
present salary to N.C.J8Z18, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4,

OSMOND S SONS LIMITED, GRIMSBY

require a

wifh a Pharmacy Degree

Experience in the field of animal nutrition
\'uuld be an advantage.

Attractive salary, life assurance and pension

fi-heme.

u9
< j
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Hinckley. Leicestershire
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etS 10 WOrk 0n thc construction of the National
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Tf:inSm!S5l0n Sys:em' They will be based at Hinckley

^whSSS.SuT
ek1cnded ped°d5 wi" 58 ret,u,red “^

Successful applicants will be capable- of taking charge of the construction
or a section of pipeline including associated above ground installationsand w.ll work undir the general direction of a Project Manager.
Applications are invited from Engineers having a good knowledge of
cross country pipelining aciiviv.es including e<peiencB in welding
techniques and cathodic protection. A recognised engineering quali-
fication would be an advantage.

Starting scicrios will be negotiated according to qualifications and
experience) ,n the range —£3.215. A current driving licence is
essential and a car allowance scheme is in operation.

Application forms can be obtained from tha Personnel Manager
quoting reference PS/n/806/DT. The Gas Council. 59 Biyanuon SUeaL
Marble Arch, London. VV1A 2AZ. Tat: 07-723 7030 oxl.2503.

Closing data for applications is 21st September.

Irector of Contracting ®
Construction

-D,npanj

a

A Director is shortfy to be appointedto
managethe Contracts Division ofa
nationally respected North East based

Company providing specialist services inthe
Construction Industry, ata turnover
exceeding £5m. pa.
The Division is organised onthe basis of
self contained Area Offices covering all

parts of the U.K. The Director willhave
complete responsibility tothe Managing
Director for profitable performance.

Candidates should ideally;

B Be in the age range 35-45 years,

ft Be professionally qualified in Civil or
Mechanical or Chemical Engineering.
Hava not Iess than15 years
progressive experience in

construction, including 5 years at
Senior Management level.

Have a generallycommercial outlook
and experience of effective

up-to-date management and

financial control techniques.
Have firsthand experience of
large-scale site management^
preferablyincluding major process
plants.

Possess ohovc-averagadrive and
Initiative and a cl early demonstrable
abilityto achieve results.

Sa lary for this a ppointmenl will be subject
to individual negotiation, dependent an
qualifications and experience, but the

successful candidate is unlikelyto be earning

less than £6,000 p.a. in his present job. A car

willbe provided and the Company operates a

contributory pension scheme, with
substantial free Ufa Assurance.

Please write tovssta ting current salary and
how youmeet our Client's requirements,

quotingreference DC£/3744/DTonboth
envelope andletter. No information willbe
disclosedto ourClient withoutpermission.

mm

I’lEnnm

SCHEMING AG BERUM
UK Subsidiary, Sobering Chemicals limited

Pharmaceutical Division

This Company, the most successful in the world and In the
_ United Idngdom in its majorfield of hormonal fertility control,

wishes to further consolidate its Sales Force.

. _ We are lookingformen whowill effectivelycommunicate with
doctors in general practice and hospitals to promote the usage

of high class pharmaceuticals. Such men must be aged
between 21 and 35 and be capable of acquiring and main-

taining the standards for which our organisation is known
throughout the world. It will be necessary to have been
educated to at least G.C.E. standard and preferably 10 have

had experience in medical representation or other promotional

occupations. Previous experience is, however, not essential

as comprehensive training wilibe provided.

The territories we offer are:

1. London—aest and south-east postal districts

2. Central Glasgow
3. South-east Essex

Positions are also offered to men who win operate on
a wider basis within the following areas:

, Scotland: Yorkshire: Lancashire: Midlands: Wales and

West Country: Home Counties and London; Ease

Anglia.

We offer a good salary, pension and non -contributory private

health scheme facilities, car and the usual expenses in addition

to providing products "of original research which you will be

proud to present to the medical profession.

.
Uyou wish to find out more aboutjoining us on November 1 st,

please telephone our Sales Department this week during the

day or early evening by reversing the charge 10 Burgess

Hill 6011.

INTERNATIONAL SALES
LIFETIME CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

Wb market reproduction
ninta iaim domhvcii for
nirrHuo canto, ain-wrap-
Piixu. catoDd&rs. atfruoncry in
S cam 1 dcms.
We seek am Toons man wlMi
some sale* exprneeoa. cfmle
and free to mere).
Spend -7 months per year In
world-w*d« VD-Hs to onr cu—
romers 5 month. working out
of New York office.

After S vcaTt" •jrncml lofcn-
work and Taintog tak« over
aian.i'irmcM of a European
re*!km.
Most varied. chaUenqlm
wurk. all exp. .»»» p.vid. Good
salary pins profit sharing.
Prc^M.lK of company now
Jn Enron* , WrKc Lodar «*r-
ar-ntly mn*. employmcm. his-
tory. pre-amt earnings, Mn-vmo spi.fen. when avml-
nV.tc tP start n>! Ceontt
Medina. Frankfurter J 1 Of
Hotel. Frankfurt. Gcnnitny.

CIVIL CONSULTING
ENGINEERS

require

CHARTERED

QUANTITY SURVEYOR
tn wnrfc OB both Building &
Civil Engfneerlnn Contracts nn
a major Power Slat Ion Pile
in Sxute Emt Emhnhl. Appli-
rsiir.ne only from Cnantity
•nirvwafa who n.ive had ex-
rv’n ence In iK>>il|ons of
rr-nonothnitr. Wr>-* in con-
fi. 1 . n<«< 'riving del.ills of peti-
tion* held. -rmun-:nwion re-
mitred. etc., to:

L. G. Mnuilirl & Partners.
West Hall. Parvis Itiud,
West D) fleet. lVrybrldne.

.Surrey.

fcfaUti
Scherfitg Chemicals Limited,

Burgess Hill, Sussex

SHtPBROKER
EUnhtl'hcd Shipbreken
have openinir lor voting
mao about mid twenties
for broking position.

Applicalioiw In writing
add reflect to: S.F.. 111224,

Da if)' Telo graph. E.C.4.

a9 O
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Botswana

ENGINEERING
DRAUGHTSMAN
Up to £2,749 + Gratuity
Required dv tho Department ol Wafer A i fain to
a'lirt the 5'*nioi Enein.’C'irip. Drauphi^man in
funr.inn Ihe Dimvint; Of nee ‘Ctuvc, Se<.lnn. Duties
inclujk: dvinilud eniiirk.fr (k'-iT.P'Op ' itionof
dr.ii-. ing',; framinp or l«.u ,l.it,; dr-.-vinc oftiie
routine: simple crti-ineriim: surveys and retting
our works. Candidates mu'.i do-.'.oss HN.C. lor
equivalent! and have a! le.ist live p’.Vi suH'-;-
aueni cKperienco in drawing ofrica and/ or
enKineenm: survey work.
Gratuity 25 X ot total basic salary drawn (normally
TAX FREE). M2R/7006V5/DA.

Hong Kong
SURVEYOR OF SHIPS
(ENGINEER AND SHIP)

Up to £4,380 p.a. + Gratuity
Required bv the Government of Hong Knnq to
undertake surveys regardinq f-atety. lend lines and
construe I ion and mcjvjrcmonl i.f tonnage, e-omi-
narians tor certificates ot competency and to act
as Engineer consultant.
Candidii-'S preferably under 35 must have an
Ekira First Class Ceriiticat" or a Rrsr Class Com-
bined Certificate and a degree (pr Dip Techl in
Mech.inicjl or Marine Engineering; or Corporate
Membership ot TVin Institution ot Marina Engineers
obtained bv examination since |05fi.
They must also have had e-pencnce In the con-
st ruction aid repair ol •.hip' and the machinery,
prelerably in a responsible position ashore.
Gratuity 17 % of total salary diawn.

M2P/701 146/DA.

Jamaica

SURVEYORS
Up to £3,240 + Gratuity
Required bv the Govemmenr ot iamalca to under-
take Engineering Surveys, preparation ot con-
struction drawings, del ailed estimates tor road
improvements, aerodrome extensions. river

training, sea control works, swamp reclam.incn
and drainage schemes, as well as topographical
surveys fc<r huiHinq sues, and control works
relating to phntoptammeiric mapping methods
Intermodule P I C 5 Hand Surveying) or equiva-
lent is minimum qualiticahon.

25% terminal gratuity TAK FREE.
M3F/690S40/DA.

Kenya

LABORATORY
TECHNOLOGISTS
GRADE HI

Up to £2,385 + Gratuity
Required by the Ministry of Agriculture for Ori«
toui ct 2 years in Ihe tirst instance to assist
professional stall in diacnoj-is research and vaccine
production, and also to assist the training pro-

S
ramme in their own soecialiiy- Applicants must
e A J.M.L.T or equivalent in Bacteriology.

Virology or Parasitology.
Gratuity 25% ot total salary drawn.

M3E/710306/DA.

Lesotho

HIGHER/SENIOR
TECHNICAL OFFICERS
(ROADS SURVEY)
Up to £2,616 + Gratuity
Required by the Ministry of Works to assist with
route location, carry out surveys required for
road design, and set out and measure up roads
unrtcr construction. They will frequently be
required to work under tieid conditions and Five in

caravans. Candidates must have at least five years'
survey experience, mostly on roadwork, and pre-
ferably in developing countries.
Cratuity 25% ot total basic salarv drawn, and is

normally TAX FP^E. M2R/7I0S39/DA.

Lesotho

SENIOR TECHNICAL
OFFICERS
(ROADS CONSTRUCTION)

Up to £2,616 + Gratuity

Requinr-d bv the Ministry of Works to under! ike
the m- '.upoiyii.cn of road ccxi.t ruction Oy direct
and contract lib^ur iqj t<> r.ive ori-rhe-i^n t>a n-
Im; to -.utord.n -to upeivi- or-,- start. Tn:v msy
b>? required to live in cirov.mS. Cindijite: rru.f
have e -erten.-" i<! mral tovl coiistr-.i.;!i:r, pre-
fer.iblv in a dev ,*135,111,’ country and p.ir:l. in a
sunervi'r-rv carve i: / ana nave a V.r.o.-.lc j;* ot
plant. A knew leci-'e of sod '.lahihsit/.vi pr?:e?-jre,
b'tumint.uv jiljc.np, ,nd set ting-out is Je«.-r.»e.e.

Gratuity 2 T. - ,y *t total basic -al.tr, *un is

nomuily TAX FREL M2A»'7lC-a33/DA.

Malawi

MECHANICAL SUPERVISOR
(REFRIGERATION &
AIR CONDITIONING)

Up to £2,166 + Gratuity

Required by the Ministry of Works & Supplies to
supervise thc repair and overhaul of refrigeration
and air conditioning plant, and to Train local

subordinate start.
Candidates should have served a recognised
a dpi entice ship in refrigeration engineering, with
at least four years' subsequent experience in

maintenance ot rein coral ion and air conditioning
plant. Preference will be given 'fo those who hold
the City and Guilds* Technological Certificate (or
similar).
Gratuity 25% of total salary drawn (normally
TAX FREE). M2M/7 10352/DA

Malawi

MECHANICAL SUPERVISOR
(STEAM BOILERS)

Up to £2,166 + Gratuity

Required by the Ministry of Works and Supplies

to rake charge of a hospital workshop,
supervise all mechanical equipment repairs and to
train local subordinate staff.
Candidates should have served a recognised
apprenticeship with a boiler manufacturer, end
have tud at least four years* subsequent experi-

ence in maintenance of steam boilers. Preference
will be given to applicants with Citv and Guilds'

Technological Certificate. Some knowledge of
electrical engineering would be an advantage.
Gratuity 25% of total salary drawn (normally
TAX FREE). M2M/710851/DA

Turks & Caicos Islands

MECHANICAL SUPERVISOR

Up to £2,922 + Cratuity

Required by tho Public Works Dept- to set up a
P W D. workshop In Crand Turk, to Initiate ** on-
the-job *' training and preventive maintenance
schomes. He must be prepared to work, with his

hands and travel within the Islands for site

maintenance visits to plant under his control. Tne
plant in use is mainlv ot U.K. origin and includes
road making plant, heaw & light vehicles, cranes,

a barge, generators, we/ding plant, etc. A car
allowance is payable Candidates must hold HNC
in Mechanical Engineering lor a similar qualifica-
tion) and have had at least five years* experience
in a similar port, preferably in a tropical area.

Grafnity 25’« of fofal salary drawn.
(There is NO INCOME TAX in The Islands at
present). M2M/71DS53/DA

^ Please writs foran application form andfurther
- wV

* / x ~ information, stating your age. briefdetails of qualifications

" ,x
'v "

. n
•’

' *’ and experience and quoting the relevant reference number, to:

,
- v„;

‘ ' Crown Agents. ‘M‘ Division, 4 Mil/bank, London, S.W.1.

WMm: 'mMM

ADM
INVOICING COMPUTER

SALESMAN
AJ5.M. »s now a public company and eKpandine; rapidly in

the business systems industry.

A separate division has been formed to market a new
electronic invoicingcomputer. AiD.M. Wish lo recruit,

competent and experienced salesmen to specialise in this

new growth market. There arcvacancies at our branch

offices in London and the Hume Counties, Birmingham,

Leeds, Manchester and Nottingham.

Earning potential is considerable, between £2,500 and-

£4.(xxi per annum and above, depending on your ability as

a salesman operating on e.vclusrte leirilury. »Vc have a

salary, expenses and commission sj -.tcm, with added bonus

payments and incentive schemes (It) successful A.D.M.
saiesraeo had a 3 week holiday inJapan axcniJy)

A.D.M. has a non-contributorv pension scheme. Thc
company offers a .secure and wonhvv hile future to men of

enthusiasm.
-

integrity and perceptivity and excellent
_

opportunities for early promotion within this new division.

Telephone Peter Bcwscy, National Product Manager,

at01-748-021 1, now foranimmediate interviewinyour area.

The Doily Telegraph, Tuesday. Avaunt 31. 1971

LLl ??? Here are opportunities to travel, widen yourexperience,
£~ji and dire ct yourskills tc*wardstha needs of

erjf -l davefoping countries. Opportunities TO earn on excellent
salaryoften with considerable tax concessions. Paid leave with free passages..

Educational allowances and subsidised housing. Insome cases a tax freegrant
of yp to £200 on first appointment and an interestfree loan forpurchase of a car.

Generous gratuity after2 to 3 years service. Overseas governments and administrations channel
o wide variety ofsuch opportunities through thc Crown Agents and currently theseincludes—

-

Tristan Da Cunha

PUBLIC WORKS OFFICER

Up to £2,117 + Gratuity

Rrtjuir^j bv tho Public Works Department to
W«ise tne ro-nolorion of tho Hospital and tho

of !if vrlt pro-1jh-ir.iiod iC'iaol Ho
w.ll nl'-o be roTbon'.ijIo tor mi,nr.lining thc linos.
tr.-rr.srormofs. c:C- ieadins trom ih<? Fishing

_

Corn-
pan.-‘- E:*%:d !o »*".c Asministration Buildings
find I-ic i :la-dors’ h?x.es.
C.inj-j;aic5 should have a good knowledge of
bullin’ construction and public works tienerallr
with 'w kn'wicdqe of dicsol and mechanical
e-im-ferna
ITI’cm . NO INCOME TAX in Tristan da Cunha
at !•»•: "Hi
Cratuity 1213% ot uul salary drawn and is TAX
FREE. M2R/710702/DA

Uganda

AIRCRAFT MAINTENANCE
SUPERINTENDENT
Up to £2,487 + Gratuity

Required bv the POLICE AIR WING for sutwrvlwrv
duties over engineering staff. Candidates, aged
25-40, musf hold "A” (airframes] and

M C”
fensinesl licences, covering Pratt and Whitnev
R.'OOO Lvcoming 0-540, Piper P.A23. Douglas
C.47. Continental 0-470. Possession of “A" and
“ C" licences frofocratt and fixed-wing) will ba
an added advantage.
Gratuity 25% ot total salary drawn.

M2M/7 1 0848/DA

Zambia

ASSISTANT
TELECOMMUNICATIONS
ENGINEERS
Starting at £2,729 + Gratuity

General Post Offica to install/maintain sendees
as follows:—
1. Transmission—Microwave. Carrier, Trunk &

Telegraph Systems M2Z/7003T8/DA
2. Maintenance Switching—Centex

M22/700321 /DA.
3- Mixed Swftching/Transmission and External

Plant M2Z, 70032 )/DA
4. Planning and Development—SwitchrnE Trunks

and Local M2Z/70U335/DA.
Candidates, holding a Oty and Guilds Inter-
mediate Certificate or equivalent should have
had at least 12 years training and working experi-
ence. including some supervisory experience, with
a large telecommunications . organisation or
equipment manufacturer.

TAX
,

FRK)
5% °* taU1 M,ary rirawn (normally

Zambia

DRAUGHTSMAN
Up to £2,590 + Gratuity

Required by the Ministry of Lands and Natural
Re-iources, for the Forestry Dept., to produce maps
and diagram* from photographs and field notes.
Applicants must have G-C.E. ** O "* level in 5
subjects plus thro years apprenticeship in the
compilation of maps, land survey plans and
diagrams.

Cratuity 25% of total salary drawn (Both Induce-
ment Allowance and Gratuity are normally TAX
FREE). M3A/7 1 055 1/DA

-W * -

MMBVa BUSINESS SYSTEMS LTD.

‘{head office.) A.D.M. House, Windmill Road,
Sunbury-oo-HLiEues, Middlesex.

(Services and Administration)

required at our works at Bishop Aocklaad.

Applicants, aped 27/40. should ideally have
experience in management and cost
ari-nuntsncy, budgetary control, attire and
sUff management, stock control 'purrhasing.
A working knnwlcdse of vehicle fleet
maintenance and operation would also be
uscfuL

Thc salary is negotiable. Appending on age
and experience. Contrihutory pension
scheme and free life assurance.

Applications containing full details of career
to date should be addressed' to:

The Group Accountant,
A trust Limited,
The Pantiles, Tunbridge Wells, Kent

jt" Mding Master's or 1st Mate's CerUfirate of

n
-ompcrency IF.G.) and aged op to oS^jedftr

?C mployment in Post O^ce Cable ShmALtMi*
1 1* lased Glasgow. Temporti v service accwtabl—

Salary: Master’s Cert. £2.«7« p-*- L under review
1st Mate’s Cert Li-802 p.a. |

.Vrita nmlifirafinffiL to tne

or ring oi-253 4S3S reversing ch*
r.terview).

jes, to diranfe

for Construction Machinery Division

of Nigerian Company

*phe position calls for a wan having considerable

managerial experience in Ihc of Construction

machinerv, who would be interested in creating a

wiioie new department invnKiuc franchises of

World leader companies rnvering ronsliuctmn and

rnrnnacD'oji equipment sales, training staff and

settine up service and parts d.-prtrtmnnts, and

Opening depots in various parts ol Algeria.

In the first instanie a Cnnlinit for Eighteen

months will be offered, with ao ummod«ition and

a car provided.

Write giving brief details of ape. jvper'icnce

saiaxy requu ed. tu M.K.JS2I6, Daily xekamph. l.C.4.

This is a new appointment in a rapidly expand-
ing company with a well established 0 & M
Department.

Applicants preferably in the age bracket 2540
.years must have a sound mechanical engineer-
ing bacfcurouni planning and production con-
trol experience and be trained in 0 & M work.

A goad commenting salary will be paid and
some assistance will be given with house
removal.

Applications should be addressed to

John Roe,

J. C. BAMT0RD EXCAVATORS LIMITED,
Rocester, Uttoxeter, Staffordshire, ST14 5JP.

Applications are invited for the

appointment of

PRIVATE
SECRETARY
to the Chief Executive of a large

organisation employing about 10,000

personnel.

The successful applicant will be in the age range
of 25-45 years and will have had several years’

experience as a Private becrefary at a Senior levei.

In addition to the normal range of Secretary's
duties she will be expected to he interested in

meeting and dealing with people, and be able to
maintain complete confidentiality.

Whilst if is not essential, ir wouid be advan-
tageous if applicants had obtained either the
H.N.D. or H.N.C. in Business Studies.

The salary will be not less than £1,500 per year.

Applications, which will be treated in confidence,
should be submitted in writing, giving full details
of age. education, qualifications, present salary
and experience, A.A.1S220, Daily Telegraph. E.C.4

Golden Opportunity

TOP SAURIES PAID TO

SKILLED TELEVISION STAFF
required in Johannesburg South Africa;-—

(1) Chassis and Tuner Laboratory Design Engineers.

(2) Experienced Production Engineering Staff.

(3) Fault Finders (Factory and Field Service).

Excellent working and living conditions. Modern
facrorv, three weeks annual vacation, plus annual
bonus.

Wrile in first instance, giving full details of ane
and experience, etc., to:

E. CL Murrell,
j. A. EWING fr CO. (LONDON) LTD.,

Finsbury Court, Finsbury Pavement, London EC2A 1LX

TeiecoiMiiEcatioos

Supervisor fsr iSi

IBM is looking for a Telecommunications
Supervisor to be responsible for all aspects of
the planning and installation of telecommuni-
cations equipment throughout the company.
What you will do
You will be actively concerned In the plan-

ning and implementation of our extensive
PABX programme and you will be expected to

maintain effective contact with appropriate

professional bodiesin evaluating newdesigns
and concepts. Advising internal departments
on physical planning requirements and com-
pletion dates. preparing budgetary estimates
for equipment, training programmes and user
instruction manuals are other areas in which
you will be totally involved.

Qualifications
You should have a minimum of ten years’

experience on PABX and associated equip-
ment, preferably with the Post Office and a

Telephone equipment contractor. Experience
on crossbar electronic systems wili also be
an advantage.

Where you wiU be based
Initially you'll be based at Chiswick. But

lBM's administrativeHead Office ismoving to
Cosham, near Portsmouth. Hampshire. You'll

be asked to make the move too, at IBM's
expense, of course.

Salary and prospects
Salaryandprospectsareexcellent.IBM pro-

motes on meritand from within. There are also

many fringe benefits including free life assur-

anceand a non-contributorypensionscheme.
Write today
Please write with details of age. education
and previous experience to Mrs. W*. Pyna.
Staff Division Personnel Officer, 3S9 Chis-
wick High Road. London W4. —
quoting reference DT/90824. T ]££ gya

GROUP PROMOTIONS DIVISION

Around £2000 per annum
A new appointment lias arisen for an Export
Promotions Assistant to be responsible to the
Group Promotions Manager for projecting the
Group into all markets—World-wide.

The successful applicant will administer and
control day-to-day routine of Export Sales
Promotions, monitor and control the Divisional
.Budget and be involved with Press Advertising,
Public Relations. Exhibitions, Field Sales Activity.
Direct Mad and Photographic requirements.
There will be some overseas travel.

Applicants should have a good background in
Promntioos/Publicity with a successful exporting
organisation and should be in their mid-twenties.
A working knowledge of French and German
would be an asset.

This will be a monthly staff appointment, with
Life Assurance and Pension Scheme. Assistance
with relocation will be given If necessary.

award
1970

Please apply for Application Form in the first

Instance to:

—

Mr. B. H. Halls m. Croup Personnel Manager,

wjsmMBBoss
GROVEBURY ROAD, LEIGHTON BUZZARD, BEDS.

Telephone: Leighton Buxsard 2031.

£3,000-£3,5Q0 South Buds

GAF (Croat Britain) Limited is th» evpandinp U.K.
member ot a latge international group specialisms in
reprographic products. The company is in the process
at moving its administration and manufacturing facilities

to a modern new plant at Gslnbrook. near Hough, Bucks.

We require a Personnel Manapcr. reporting to the
Managing Director, able to provide a lull personnel and
training function to a company with in excess of 1.410
employees.

The successful applicant will probably be aged 30-45
and will certainly possess extensive personnel
management experience with specific knowledge of
Industrial Relations, Job Evaluation and Management
Development. Membership of the IPM would be an
additional asset.

A first class salary is offered together with fringe
benefits appropriate to this senior position.

If you. welcome the challenge of making a real
contribution to a rapidly expanding company, please
write in confidence with full details of career to data
to :

cjciF
The Managing Director,

GAF (Great Britain) Ltd.,

Colnbrook,

Slough, SL3 OAR, Bucks.

CRIFLEX PRODUCTS LIMITED

TECHNICAL SALES REPRESENTATIVE

REQUIRED

for progressive Plastic Extrusion Company'
to cover Warks, Wares, Salop and Staffs

Previous experience in the plastic extrusion field
preferred. Excellent salary and conditions of
employment, including company, car and fringe
benefits.

Applications in writing to:

—

W. L Davis, Sales Director,

3, Vcre Street, London, W.l.

THE PROVINCIAL INSURANCE CO. LTD.
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Athletics

BEDFORD BUSTLES

BACK TO DELIGHT

RECORD CROWD
By JAMES COOTE

A RECORD crowd of 17,000 left Crystal Palace
lA

yesterday in a buoyant mood after David

Bedford, the man who has rejuvenated the

image of athletics, returned to his familiar

winning ways in the 5,000 metres, against West

Germany.
In the cheerfully flamboyant manner which is his

hallmark, Bedford, already holder of four British

records, immediately announced that he will tackle

Kiel Pre-Olvmpic Regatta
U„S. Coif Motor Racing

Britons well placed

in Film series
BY A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT in Kiel

RRTTAIN’S four Finn sailors Gnished in the first 20 in

L> yesterday's third race in the pre-Olympic Regatta

at Kiel and Iain Macdonald-Smith and Patrick Pyra are

now second and sixth res- , -..w. -

pectively in the overall ; ^
>*'!??„ .

classification. ;

v
Thomas Lunquist, of Sweden. .. .

revelled in the strong winds to
‘aBSfT:-.

<••.-'

‘

win from his fHlow-countmnan
Lars Olio, with Dutchman Hans •

JHnkborst, the European cham.

^Mj’cdonald-Sroith was the best- '
...

placed Britain .vesterday in Bfw •

place, with Richard >torrar 14th, *3.
Chris Law 15th and Pyra 19th.

In the Flying Dutchman class. ‘.Sgfcr '"7^ "

Sunday's winners. Doug Bishop
...

and Beverly Mo«s. crossed the
.

finishing line third but were ihs-

qualified For line-jumping at trie

start and now have to count a fiHKSraseisK^*
retirement which has prejudiced

,

their chiuce of overall success. Rodney Pattisson. who
Hans Fngh, of Denmark, gained slipped to 2 1 St in the

bis second win in the Dutchman ..
. FI vine Dutchman

sr-i-r

Dave Bedford surges into

the lead at Crystal Palace.

the national 3,000 metres mu Aatnil*
steeplechase record during * OeWUS
the Coca-Cola meeting on

mm<_d JffiT
the same track on Friday A|^*g»

0

week. W>-.CT
Although Bedford is no- rwcpSlSo si -7. ; r. »*"*» ioti

where near his earlier season boom.—a. c««r cg»

holder of lour^ mum Championship
iced that he will tackle 1

1 a—
The details BOLERO PAIR

.-sftriwSFn.W get REWARD
(V^Gj 22*0, 3; E- Kruaer CWG) «^ a l< /minUAM

40om HPt^s---p- w?***1® ,JW® By FRANK CHAPMAN
PBH£ mussell™

r

.
*)%%'

li’rteT”.™ uto“«™«S35iSaS third Flying Dutchman
points lead. race in Kiel.

The world champmns. Rodney —
Pattisson and Julian Brook-
Houghton, in Superdocions had a ra„oei,1tr

disastrous day and finished —

—

two places ahead of the British

national champions. Larry Marks ’RRT’TAYV SVi EEP
and Victor Descbamps. BIU1AL.1 i_ 77

•upyutuiw
, Kr“i, -2 "- a: h.wm <gb> b-48-«; S: B. contested by w in a naru

repeatedly holding back so McABdT,v* igb> B~5S.'°' , .. westerly blow off Cowes
that Baxter could stay in the b?‘f^ vetfprdav
reckoning before accelerat- yS3!Kit. was 12th at the
ing away from the presence or ‘s.ooom: d. Bt«ort cg« sfcWuJJ weather mark, the gybe and iee-

the German No. 1 Werner m^bwovt^gbi ogj
war(j buoySi but he evaded the

Girke. w-ie-4.
’

’ main force of a strong flood tide

He finished after a cheery arm- , n^
A

i

>?^'^^a.^cwG> (

^g-5. 2 ; by taking a brave port-hand

waving final 400 metres, in 3*1"0, 5; nrate on
.
the *ec®a^ beat and

showmanship style, with a time high jump:’ g. MWwri iwg; whisked into the lead.

of 13min 40sec—well inside the S-b,*EK?. $c£?cLXb2i T1?« 61-51
.
Uir*® b?atiJ° 3?

Olympic qualifying standard. *’ weather mark met wthsome mis-
'

,

m j e
c discus- k. r. Hnah fWOt 2no-i. fortune. Andrew t»almood, the

Now he is. supremely confident l
gf

c
fti
8

<il.J iwoiiaa-V 2-.J- leader, in Vamoose, had been
that he can improve on the o,000 ,oa. laaa. S; ». T*«:r«d rcaj ns s. au • Qa 0nthe beat and
metres steeplechase best-ever by a • 400M relay: gi (J. wnson. retired, and Jackdaw and Tandy
Briton, Gerry Stevens s 8mm L . waiter* p c. bbett. d. JonWn») p-Four (R. C Wadhami hit the
3)-8sec. In his first ?“Ull

|h °'l?5 R
6 ^bubV*rL

G
h

C
r

N
sihVoniirt^-s - *

.

a. weather mark and lost places,
the distance in Turku, shortly "shot-, g. cat** «gbi 63-9’.. n h. Wadham recovered well to finish
after the European champion- Biriradach «wn» 63-4. ajii-p. Mwr
ships, Bedford ran &M-8, and iwGi M-n. *: w. t«b«i <gbi S.-9, ^ Q[lly iris* entry. Tom
later yesterday he settled down pole vault: r. Ena«i two M-Jk. Andrews in Chinook, climbed two
to some not-too-senous coaching MrDrr iwgi le-ou. a: M- ena

to s^-ond
over hurdles and the water «gr» is-s. 3: b. P

ist
3
race?—

-

noi^ro m>. &iu*a«u%MhUe.
illm„ IX1NG .1UMP: H. IjTOturtBW .IWGI r. Norfolk & S>iltoll.i. 1: Chinookjump. 36-4 »«. 1: A. LerwIU iGBl 2 . ,t. W. Andrew*. Slrauirford Lnupbi. 2;

C. Hlnnrtt iGB» 2A-V1 *» 3: 3* S^rwarta Green Bean ij. M-Inlodi. Coww Gortn-

Post-mortems forgotten "
w c.™.„ G...

Ail told, he showed on the track 9*. scTlf’'
5: Ec"ult ^ Seroe“ot - uk“d

where he dropped out last time WOMEN
that both the memory of that un- mom: i*. c»weq rcan 2*

-

2 . 1 : CAC World Title
happy event and the distress of s. coireor «£hi -J

4-J.
2: .

not winning a medal in Helsinki a.
*

”
XT' A T? T? A T\inPd Lr171?Dare now past history, and that he i.soom: e. Tmd cwgi 4 . 1 * <v.k. P A-nnAii 13 JSJliJltl

is looking forward to the Munich aii-ramti*’ nwnii. is c. Mjtten iwgi

Olympics, not worrying about jJ
1
AniMn'roni 4-17^4. *. ATTT’D 4 r r T f ATA

post-mortems. 4 a 4DOM RFLAY: vvg iC. c»taT. Vf V LIlALL JLiJCjAU
From the start he was in no c fw. „i^J?ddin*VV51v5

mood to disappoint the public |trn.M. j. Rokm. r. Lowe. R. Stirling) ;nv disrardine thdr 23rd^r
- £ STh'SE *-—. nre Pla« in Vhe"& S£ kwere more pieasea wiin nea

,Wo» 179-6. 2: J. Baker flnd Rnhin Farrant from Hart-
ford s effort than worried that ,gb» 144-3 . 3 : a. wniiamn iGbi 125-9 . ?na no °. * arrant, ‘ ron?„nasc

THIRD RACE
yrNIS'S.—-T. LnnouM i9w»*«ni 1:

S. Olm iSwedomi 2: H. r**LHPj'
Mnrt- 3. r.riU»fc placing*: I. MacdoofM;
Smllh. 5: R. 5lorr*r. 14; C. Law. 13.
P. Pvm 19.

OTerail: l^indool-t. 25oi«. 1:

MacdPOaM-STTi*. >3. Z : G . Sre'^f
iSOHinl 40 3. Ottaee Brill* placing.
Pyni ^8. 6-

FLYCVG DUTCRMBiSw H- Fonh
.
cDcnmarH 1 : E- DucSimlii «Tmnc|M2:

1 p. ImhiilT iHolbrndl 3.
1 R. p.ii 1 1woo. 21: L. Murk*. 23: K.

i

Mu-ia. 25.
Overall: Fogh. 16. 1: lnrtKiff. 45-4.

2: Pi»l|i"oo- 45-7. 3.

TEMPESTS. G- Fowler. >» S.1 1: A
Kownwli .V-S.i 2: J. Lh"., ' ,

1l
*u’%?

3. BrlUfh placimni:
.
A.

M. Ja(4«n. 7: C. Nortoory. 14. M.
Paam^k. 17.

Overall : Filter. 3. 1: j-,OTlPt-
2: B. 4iaartin i Hoiland 1. 20-7. 3.
I.i. l.-.nn. 5B-7. 4.

SOMNGS-—P. Elrftrorn iDemnarki
1. G. Mllonr Hfa1>i 2: 4 yon Gnirii-
w-all iSwvrfeni 3- Brllitli placing;; O.
THoibo*. 21: J. Oot.eJer. 54: R. Jodah.
41-

Overall : Eiv-trom. 0. 1: MHfnt.
18-7. 2: P. Adolfl iff. GernxwVP S'-n
S.
DRAGONS. C. KHlgrro i9w«iJetii T:

C. TriedrldM <7J.S.' 2: P. Bomr*i
rE. Gmoany) 3. Brlthli placing": P-
Dyag. 24: J. Ewart. 26: D- Ymm. 29.

STARS.—a. ScPooomaker M3A.L
BrIHcb placing: S. JanMne. 17. Overall:
SoriO->om»L«r. 0. 1.

MIRROR OY NATIONAL CH'SHTPS
(TfewTunyi.—let race—Marlow Plate.

Pane Bo* II iC, Pane. Tborre Bags 1.

Ace nf Diamond* *J- Taylor. CpfcjwoW
Mnrhial 2- Griddlebooe lE. Wilson,
Draven!* Water) a

.

FELIXSTOWE FERRY.—Commodore -»
Cap: Abigail IS. S-wyeri.

BOARD IN

DOUBLES
Britain defied a Formidable

European entry to gain all the

main doubles honours in the

British Open National Long-
Distance Championships at Wor-
cester vesterday.
A pile-up aL the start put

several craft out of tbe_ race,
including the iil-fated Vltarelli

and Green—the first Americans
to compete in the British cham-
pionships

A ESn-.linWS RESULTS. Double*
(K2>. Snr. Man: M. Bo*h r II. Gri'*n-
awa> Richmond CCi 1 - So-10. 1: C.
Gray.’N. M-r-on «Non.inpharn KCi 1 -SB-
17. 2: L. C'irlo/J. Rodnnurr >Spami I-
3B-2. 3. Jne. Moo: D. L»»nyr-G.
TIlford iR CCi 1-59-1 T. 1: T. Coroivh

'

.A. Bennot (Longrldec Sc-.-ut t. Gulric CCi
2-2-1. 2: S Br»wn T. Snriiib! i.NoMing-
tiam KCl 2-8-40. 3. Ladle? . J. Howvi
D. Lawler iLominJg? CC> 2--6-3S. 1:

P. Longford ,'C. B-iKi- iR. CCi 2-55-20. 2.

ENKHl'l7F.N — European Hornet 1

Championship*.
3RD RACE. — L. '.Vrr.h-1 4- E.

pietrnchl.a < Poland). 1: Molu iD. Orrrr
A O. Hollin«p.wi>rth. GRi. '*. Drj- Bonrn
lA. Reynold* & Dool*». flRi. 5: RToc<1.
vtain IB. Dingwall A D. Holland. GB). 4;
Spartkcn* ij. Boon & BigaU*. GBi. 5:
Seaboots (G. Furlong & M. MacLeod.
GB'. 6.

MAY SPUR

WEAVER
By DONALD STEEL

in Pinehurst, N. Carolina

T>bWITT WEAVER'S cora-^
fortable victory over

Phil Rofigers with a final

round of 71 to 77 produced

a disappointing climax to

the United States profes-

sional match play cham-
pionship at the Country

Club of North Carolina.

But a player's first major

success always provides an

emotional moment in which
evervone can share and any

doubts about the success of- the

week were lifted with the an-

nouncement that the champion-
1 ship is lo be held again next

]

year.

In general, there were more
I
compliments Iban criticism and

1 though, with a total of S'iOO.OOO
l i£3U.00Q> at stake, the winners are
hardly likely to express dis-

approval. the tournament has
clearlv grown on the players and
crowds who has been deprived of
any variation of 72-hole medal
events lor 14 years.

The. decision, encouraged by
Joe Dev. the United States P G A’s
commissioner, showed a welcome
desire for a change and the re-
sults have supported their
enterprise.

Champion from Kentucky
Three of the semi-finalists may

not be familiar figures in the later
stages of important events, but
Weaver, 31, from Kentucky, is

one of many fine players on the
tour.

Victory may be the spur he has
been seeking for seven years and
bis first prize of almost £15,000
carried him to 18th place in the
current money list. He has now
won more than $74,000 (£28,160).

He was certainly helped by
Bruce Cramptnn's reaction in the
semi-final after beating Arnold
Palmer, and was spared the
pressures that might have been
nis undoing by the fact that
Rodgers was at odds with his
game in the final. Weaver gained
in confidence and led by six
strokes at the turn.

3RD-PLACE PLAY-OFF.—K. SHU M
B. Crarrrplon i Australia i 74-76.

CONCORD C25.000 OPEN T’MENT
• Kiareii— ha lair. N.Y.l.—7nrf Rd
fradrr*: 142—0. Slim 75. 67: J.
I****ll 70. 72 143— I. I .nix 73 70;
144—J. Whvtiar* 70 . 74: 14S^R.
Spear* 74. 71: B. Hrnr. 75. 70; |„
Harri* 73. 72. 0«*r*ro5 -core*- 148—
R. Siantoo iVii*trnlia> 71. 78: 152—j.
Li*4er iN. Zealand) 80. 72.

Peterson storms in*

by 15 seconds \

By COLIN DRTOEN

RONNIE PETERSON, of Sweden, campfefefy

dominated the Rothmans International Fonnuk i
race at Brands Hatch yesterday in his March.

beating the former world
CTVT7TuTT?l> rIV^T

champion, Graham Hill oIijCjA

irr * *"* 15

triumph'
After taking the lead on the » yr t»
urth lap, Peterson stormed x \Jxl 1V1Cx\Ak
vay, leaving Hill to battle

r second place with Carlos T^wr Zealander Graham
jutemann (Argentina) and ^ McRae won the seS
?ter Westbury, who coasted part of the Formula 5000,
'p
,
r the ],

.
ne

,
for f0

.
urth

. Championship race to S''
ith a seized engine in his p]ete a high speed doubt

'

'abham - at Snetterton yesterday *

Peterson had lapped in prac- winning at an average '

« at an incredible 1m 25-6sec. speed of 115 *23 mph.
5

o tenths oF a second quicker MdW r

zrirT'Xr^i b?
ck Brabham at 111-19 mph. Mjin Brialf
Hi

the
Wifl

2
n

-

!

6lnS
e

SrtruJ? Ij the A.nstraUan Frank Gardw
41 -fi. a speed of 108-35 mph. J!S£i

“Volv
Sj

it the lap record went to West- collision on the eighth lap, whe
.

ry in 1-27, a speed of 109 -6G “ey were leaders. Neither wa
)h. six seconds faster than the badly hurt.

e^ Jochen Kindt’s record set in in the second race, Mcfla-!
u. fought his way throngh In*

r. j _ fourth place at the end of 5
'

Second-place battle first Jap and moved into the lea
'

iVith Peterson unchallenged, the hi the third.
...

iin interest of the race was the He was followed by Tedtf

ttle for second place. Tiring all Pilette. in the racing team V.D.C
i track craft and experience. Hill McLaren Morand Chevrolet, an

1

kept his second place from Mike Walker, driving Don 7'

i four until the cheouered flag. Hardwick's Lola Smith Chevrote

IOTHMANS INTERNAT. FORMULA
mOPHY RACE 140 1,1X1. R. Petti- T ofp hnlli-lU)
iMnrrh Frird 712M> S8m 41 -6».

loatC UUIU up

iT'V.Tfi: •V.?-c."SWSSar.JK _
McRae ^gradually puBed aw.;

i Furd irrasi M-56-R. 3 : p. yuan, but on the 11th of the .12 Ian-*
I lHr.UlN.MH Ford 81*36) 59-01 "2. 4: Un urq c kalU nn naojUntf , .I., .
Rirr-41 llrri™ ri*fd 691 59-02-4. 5: R. n<! P®* Del“ UR„P^^Pg.
eu ii.niu, Foni 6«n 59-05-4. 6. marker and only just held o„<
e»e ian- Wf-sihury im 27s. 109-66 to take the Bag. McRae derislvel

OTUPPnJTCJVBS
I. c.ir*. >5 iott*- —j. M»« ichrvmn and Pilette third.

|
B1 9 ' 37-65 10* -H3

"JPJJ-
1* J SNETTERTON.—Formula 5.008. 1lW FVC 1, F .1 . .ff.Oll'S j. VfcRna (Vrf amn \inr> .

iwnrl iPI,.»m.i FVC\ nitt. JB-lO-4. Chavfolen’ 1 7^2^
.
Ramfora iCh<*,rn-» FV*

J«1“
3R-S-. * F. Gnrdne- i Lola Smith diovTiric/'

>. ITnnwi i-Lnln F' 1 17310) 7.8-53-8 120-44 lOurrlttht drmli rrcnrdi. fa
Fattrsi lai»- W Ftt'la.iMl rChesron Rmctz McRae 1-15 -33. Overall: MriRjir
Itlki 1-29-6. ir»6-4i m**h ireronf). Formula F-10D: T. Pryce IRcrwile HW
lineINF TFAFF TFDBHY i«on.-la> 94-60. FaiHeat Lao: Prypr 95-3L

After taking the lead on the
fourth lap, Peterson stormed
away, leaving Hill to battle

for second place with Carlos
Reutemann (Argentina) and
Peter Westbury, who coasted
over the line for fourth place
with a seized engine in his
Brabham.

- Peterson had lapped in prac-
tice at an incredible 1m 25*6sec.

two tenths oF a second quicker
than the outright Formula I lap
record set in March, 1970, by
Jack Brabham at 111*19 mph.

His winning time for 40 laps
of the 2- 65-mile circuit was
5841-6. a speed of 108-35 mph.
But the lap record went to West-
bury in 1-27, a speed of 109-SG
mph, six seconds faster than the
late Jochen Bindt’s record set in

1967.

Second-place battle

- With Peterson unchallenged, the
main interest of the race was the
battle for second place. Uring all

his track craft and experience. Hill

42. kept his second place from
lap four until the chequered flag.

ROTHM ANS INTERNAT. FORMULA
II TROPHY RACE 140 Him). R. Petti*
wn iMnrrti Fnrd 7I2M> 58m 41 -6».
108-30 mnh, 1: G. Hill iRrnbham Ford
BT36i 58-56-4. 2: C. Rent-mnno iRrab-
hain Fund RT75S) 56-56-8. 3: P. Wtt«-
bure iHr.vhh.xn Ford 8T36) 59-01 !. 4:
n. WrrHI ilnhH r rvrd 69) 59-02-4. 5; R.
Khtll tl.nlii* Ford 69* 59-05-4. 6.
Fattott Ian- Wr*lhury 1m 27$. 109-66
mph irminll.
EVENING NEWS TROPHY RACE

Cirniin V -5fW.il- * Cmiip VI Pmtnlype
Snort- C-ir*. 25 (!>-.—J. Mile* iCh-yrnn
FAT B1 9 1 37-55 10* -JIB mpl). H J
Rnnnl-r iImiIs FVC 1 .•)'!) 39.f)il-R 3:
F.. Awarl ir*li.-*mu (Yl*\ IllPi 38-10-4.
3: T Cim pr iloln r\, r* T-m- tr- 39-4.
4; J. Ramfor,I iCh*-»ro" FVi~ »*1 ° ."8-52.

3: P. Ilnnwn i-Lola F1*-~ 17310) 7.8-53-8
6. Fattm lap- W Fil'InaMI 'Chevron
FVC BlQi 1-29-6. 106-41 nv>h irrronf).

HIGGINS TFAPF TFO»WV i«nn-la)
T.MiHnq rv*. 25 >-)•' —J. Firrp.MrIHc
fTorri Fvnl rr«c600l 43-50-8.
«*0-65i™*h. 1; D. l/^rh iT«rd Boi*
Vlirtllinn' 45-03-0. 1- .1. R'oomfirkl iTnril
F«cor) R« 1 600 45-04-4. 3: M. Crabtrrr
iForri F-rrai RftlftfMl) 45-16. 4: 7.,

R»ril*D 'Ford F.vfM- TCi 45-13 <24 lapN
A- V. WniNihnan IFr^.1 E«ror1 CT) 43-58
1 23 lap-) 6. Fa«tr*4 liw: F-rujafrirl-
1-43-2 92-444m»l) )CI««« ttcnrd.

BRITISH mii Cl.fMR CH*PFrn>
Gurvinn. WIWO.—D. H-'pworth (Hrp-

worrti 4 WD> 35-06*.

M. VWwn lAleih) BqctnaP) 99-SI
Fonnnla Super Vee: T. Rohari* iHawV
98-65. G.T. A Formal* Libre: 1

Jordan (McLaren Ford) 90-29- Speda
Salnun: M. Thomas iCberolil Caann,
96-38.

MOTOR-CYCLING
MANX GP. PRACTICC u«lr or Mini—750t i leading Mmesi: C. Williiun-

lYamaba) 86-69 m.p.h.. 1: W. Carpast?
Vnmaha) 86-47. 2: . 5him min fSazaU. .

85-57. S.

YESTERDAY’S RACING RESULTS AND PRICES ON THE FLAT
Britain lost the men's match 118- 4 -

94 and the women’s 81-54. _

Bedford cut out a lead just
after 3.000 metres, within a lap

was 25 yards up and, thereafter.

Gfrtivdji cWGi 1 “i 9-6. 2: J- B»kir Rnhin FflrTJJnf from
;b» 144-3. 3: a- woiLvnm iObi 125-9, ?nu nooin r aTram, rrom nasi-

mgs and bt Leonards S C, re-
M«tch iw«uif.—w. Germany si. gb tained the overall lead in the

UCUa UIU *.-* ~ — a— ____Tc-nnTOi) 5-0^ World Championship being
after 5.000 metres, «vithin a lap NON-SCOKING sailed off Santa Cruz, California,
was 25 yards up and, thereafter, Sa

NT
?-
THj'°1

vrri»n *7ci»i The race was run in oOlcnot
was never in any trouble. Bax- 3 . 999 . ‘d- e. ScfniiMk rwc—wrai winds and the rolling Parific surf
ter came throngh at the end to fcBi^ssis

,V
5
C' > 3-301 4: cau®ed many breakages

make it maximum points for Bri- ’
1 I 1 „ 4th race.—m. Burrct .Frencei. i:

tain with a time of 13-754.
I I,

~
,. Si -T'Tfr

E: D ‘ v,okl“d
tain wiin a time 01 io-iot. .. . ... . ,. iu 9 1 3 —

over the Olympic qualifying dis- ,u
dr'ivJ;—Fa™. i ; vir*ia«». 2 :

r-.npe a^ain tance to add to the three he s. sjostrom iSwednu. 3 .“ & recorded in Edinburgh 10 days
The other exciting result for ago. nuau?

L& ^ T^S,'
hV^nfHr m

Britain in the match sponsored Capes travels to Mnnich. this wSh«-* i:A-HhoJ‘n
C
ogT c* pV RaiionM!

by Kraft Food? Ltd.. W3S the week for the pre-Olympic meeting ='
Ji
>l0

i

rnl
?

1
' J*

,r

shot-putting of Geoff Capes, who and that will be the end of his 1
°

<wJ..dy
C
spini "cr^sipg-ii.

defeated the top German Hein- since unfortunately, the nVTrTc ‘N.inh
-

.w"
d
r’.nvfriJ?.

T

fried Birlenhach by the suntns- International Athletics Club can- i LmiKr .r. rtn.i.rtii, 2 : snia 10 . s.

Ingly wide margin of 65ft S^in not squeeze him into the pro- *•

to 634. with three more throws gramme on Friday week. l nnp.^.. ill

Burnham Week Yachtin

CERVANTES OVTSAILS
MORNING CLOUD

TT was the turn of Bob Watson’s Cervantes IV to beat the
Prime Minister’s Morning Cloud—an echo of the

Fastnet—as Burnham Week got into its full stride yesterday

with the first of a series 7
—

of inter-club races for the home for the second time in 1

new £200 Burnham Trophy, «- .*]£, g§£ P^„ Son
‘

a large silver tray. 24 minutes.
Cervantes, Morning Cloud and ______ ___

Ron Amoy’s Noryema VG fa RESULTS -

former Admiral’s Cup reserve)

gramme on x-nuoy wwk. prior). 1; D>.»n.)l iT. J. non.-ri. 2:
|

Arl*lorat IJ. P. 3 Mrrlln-
Rorkati: AiDpiilro IP. 9>-ilt^'ni. 1:
romrriMer iD. S.-)iop*nr). ?: Cnrlnii II
«P Mace). 5. Alh-carra: Trmp-
lailnn (J. R«rt»-n>. l: Frmin'i M»6
R. W till). 2: RfMI- A! -Mania iD. R.

ttrn**n*I S. Fmrrprl**-) : HanMlarra
IH. G. Tareiwnji. I: W«iil.i iO. Ernl-

l f^TJrPC A TT Q Sft:
ass?i^ cS ^7

) UUloAlLo ngr^-af* SErk’WWE
Mllrhani). 1: E'-nn-raliln iF. Borrows).
2: Vore-wk )j. P-lirhard). 3.

I /IT /kTTT\ ROYAL YACHT SOUADHON
_ f f U ff f I I REGATTA iCnwrei.—Onrlnp* : Dnr! Ino
Jr 1 JIA/ 17 M-r '5lr K»nnPU) Pn~tn„ « J. R.i>m«»nili. I:

Dina Dong Ml. Z. M<- Fi-rrhii*ll 2: DHIont
»Crtr G. M.vm. 14-Col R. S. Porry *

. « __ ^ R. L. Car-Ill). 3. IOD: Mlohly Mo* Cervantes IV to beat the ^U, riffiU'l:

S7,!sr,
:

. f:into its full stride yesterday a- nntt»*.>*.:i * w. s. „ vrw). 2 :

MgRMIfl *F. W. Pr-HMI ft P. C. ROttD-
tree). 3. X O D: Moreno (J. M. Gunn).

home for the second time in his »Wco d!
new Aqua Bear and in the cc. s. Fonrihi. i-, SoBna (Sir Diamoia
Dragon class Mike Patten won by Conroy). 2.

2*j minutes. —

RESULTS AT BURNHAM
BURNHAM TROPHY.—R. Burnham. I Flop j»clc <M. Pa Hr-a I J; Lha Jan*

fleets, Qasses A and B.

The Burnham Club earned 28
R BO : .Viiortte iLonMnn Ho*p» 1:

8 CLASS. Momlngtown ill. Fill!) Ari-l \N, ll»*P>mhi 2: Onyx ij. K.

- , ,, — ... _ Du nilcat (j
thp leading contenders for S*C me ij. w. Fiii-noni 4 -40 - 0 . 3 . iR. Hatnunn 2 : snow otiem in. i.

Jr * - < 1A) A 4™:..!'. F, « L- * D CLASS.—Oliva HV. T. LayzNt) GoOllkd^*! 3. OS>t«F*: Sparafacilr U. L.
Britain S last Admirals Cup team. 4-14-58. I: CJieW^b of Hurnham «A_ W. SIiitwi n Tarpon iC. F.. AiWMrmm) 2:

T„ *>.„ loarilntt r-la«< the finish- BnrtlifMI 4-15-39. 3: Manqie Mar iR. 9m Jay IP. C. J«*trrl 3. E«-»\ *>!>.:
in the leaning ciasa ine nnisn Brnwrt a-ie-oa. 3 . mnnoniini- o- f. sw>nni f- ja/a ir. it.

jng order on corrected time after stellas.

—

t^-onipi < 11 . f. »«tbii) p.ii*ri p>tmIoi if
-

p. suL'i a. Tiumn
a 1R.mi 1 o ran* t-hat fnnk the 3-19-16. I: PuMli* of lturirihrm *1*. F. I -i«,u 4 Kri'ih)!lnn—-.i OIK: Naaml
a oo-mue race wjat took tne oum 3 - 19 -33 . 2 . siriia Grriruu-- in. ii. jj.mn.ii • i- i miiM i^-mv iv
cruiser racers to the open estu- is. c. l.hvi.*>i 3 -19 -49 . s.... j.i»inr ft j. 6«uir>i 2.

„,ae Porva nli-s Mnrnin" c .CLAS.S.--CyiI<Hir ip. IV. Ii-Mini UINGIIV H*C\P.—Soak* Hlr «.
ary, was cervanres, iuornma l: Rrfghi Murolmi J. R. Btnii 2;-P’:.ig.w w.-n.-n 1: l!m P.inl* nj. WinmII •£.

Cloud and Mersea Oyster, c. j. & r. j. p<*ttk>» 3 . f class.— c.pi4<: i.nn* 1. h . j. u.nkin«i
Camrsntae harl SI, minnles fn Arolo* G. Raman--) I: Gli**snriu ill. F. I: /4-r,od'i- iG. J u.irr. m 2: OIsmmCervantes nan 02 minnces to Sramm 2 : Hnand IP. HomUmok) 3 . il. \. ixtluim 3 . EnirevrlMn: llau-l
spare. SOLINGS. *nua B*ar iC. C. HnM.ivi «r.. ».. HinUnl 1: l*lani <Dr ft Mr- A n.

n . i .u _ Ij. &)'l Slovlvr. iT. Wadi-I 2: _Nnitr» Vl.im-i.ni 2: P.-H.i*« ,T. Tovlon One-

Hatrtilfisi 2: Snow Otiaru IN.

3. I'nnrmnHni- U- F. tainri 1; Ja/x (B. II.
anipi ill. F. Iwnii) B-ilrri -J; P>-rSilo) if I*. 3. Tlunm
in* of Ifurnthmi ila

. F. I -luar* ft Rri-ihiMn'i'-’-.i Oik: Naaml
. 2. Slrll.i GrrlruJi- iN. II. Il.mn.ii |- I '•-* iii.i la-nli- i V.
3-19-49. 3..-. 4.i«li>r ft J. SHiuIr}) 2.

'yvloar ip. IV. Jr 'Mini DIXGHV H*C \P.—-Snak* il)r ».
m J. R. Bird i S: •P'Jagoi iv.-n.i-ri 1: Mm p.inl* ill Wm<dl 2.

spare.
Kit Hobday led the Solings

I: SWJ ijiwl'r. 'T. IVadn 2: Nnnr, Vilaiu-i.ni 2: B-H.i«* ,T. Tnvlon One-
iD. .N. Crowdreri 3. DRAGONS- l mao h'lap: Hnppy <|. C. Smith).

EPSOM
(Going : Good)

1.40: LADAS MDN^STKS 2-Y-O *654

NOBLE HERMITAGE, br c KaJoHr U—SlchoD (Mr L. GoldscftVisgcrl. 8-11
J. Lindlry ... 11-8F 1

LUSTTY LEM, Br c Fubcror S C6n»o-
iRe (Mr L. MaWiam). 8-11

j. WHson ... 25-1 2

FWEFRTGBT, br c Finsireok—Mam
iftftr G. van der PK*f9). 8-6

R. Marshall ... 2-1 3
Ak>o: 7 Another NulmoaL 16 Ring

True I4WD. 25 Ayrman i5»IU. CU* Talk.
R'pcat 1

6

th>. Running Fire. Tne Stuari-
slnn, Vagabonti Km. Gosfortti Lady. 1«
nm. ii. «. ii. 'ii. »?. i« 11 •j?!’:
fj. Sutdlflc. Eovom.i Tote: Win. 2So.
places, lou. 25g. 12p.

2-10: PADDOCK M'CAP C79T 5t

TRA5I GIRL, b f La LeeanstelF—
Prince* Pu (Mr R- Hickman). S 9-8

V». Srwintiura ... 10-1 1

MARMARIS. b f JftorliaH-Tamyric
(Mr R. More 0‘F«rra11i. 4 7-7

R. J. Ferguson ... 5-1 2

ELIXIR, b f Hard Tack—Vanilla IMo
S. Ualei). 3 »-2. J- WiL*on ... 3-tJF 3

A#o: 3 JF Trillium '5*1. 11-2 Bold
Desire 1

6

: til. 13-2 Tin Guard »4.lil. 10
Pirair. 20 Argent d’.-r. 3 rnii. Hd.

51. lid, >*i hd. SS-Ms. <B. BI'JJ-
Lsmtoarn.i Tole: Win. £1 -2L: pW*.

33P. asp, 16o. Du* fcan, X3-40.

2-

4S: STEVE DONOCHUE APPREN-
TICE H’CAP £535 I'lin

BRIGHT BEAM, cb c Horatteani—
Coldrn WerkUng (Mr P. Mellon).

4 7-13 .M. Uetlwrtoo ... 5-1 1

WALT/, efi e Vienna—Ctaara (Mr L.
mo “oppe.^

.^nU-son ... 100-38 2

(MSHMA.IN. b h Sfcrmaster—^roren
Over (Mr J. Dillon), j i-7

L. Leonard ... 1-1 F 3

Al*o: 4 H«rd Simper ) Sift). Bold
STrinos. 14 New Member i41h). 6,.™°-
Sft. hd.: II: ll: a«l: ,21. }• Balding.
King*<lere.l , Tut-: Wm SJp; places.

28p. 18p. £1-73. 2m 38 -9».

3-

20: MOET ft CHANDON SILVER
MAGNUM I'.Amat Kdrsl £1.603 I’m
MELODY ROCK, b or br c Sayallrao—

Delrdre (Mr R. Yl nodal. 4 1--0
Mr L. llrbono ... 13-8F 1

SACRAMF.NTO SONG, br c STcunibre—Easier Gal* iMr.C. J» Georne).
4 12-0 Mr F. Turner ... 7-1 2

W1NDEN. rh c M«re4»>iniii.rt>—Sylvoo
iMr A. 5lev)-n»). 5 11-7 „ . ,Mr R. Sin ilh .. 20-1 3
Also: 11-4 CorTPl-ihr.il iRfhl. 8 Acmrd.

16 Sen Cb.nwe. 20 r.slrnunttnnire. Win-
ter Fair. Indian f nrn. 33 Via DC (6I1H.
All*. Amrtphrlcs. Ini.inlnJllnn. Shiver My
Timbers. Vlcmi-atl. Me)r.mienn. F.rrernay
'4lln. 17 ran. 51: 21- 2>i»: 2'»l: 21 J".40-30-.. ill. Prnr. Iiiiilon.- I.nr: W,i».
iWp: phKi-. I»p. 26is 4‘Jp.

US—RAN1IOIIE HANDICAP 3-Y-O
- £860-80 lin I I0v.

BRIGHT FIRE h g Flrrslreah Llnllt
C'a*e (Mis K. Gn-.-v.-niW)

3 9-2 W. Wilkin—in ... 3-1 1
TEMPEST BOV I'D e | vnliinns—Prrf-e

Tn-.i-i.ii lU C,i) I*. Ile^—i
3 9-H I. Ilinlli-v ... 7-4F 2

CVMITO dl c CTrwkrl Drvrida (Mr G.
Oliltmii)) 3 8-9 1. WILitn ... 12-1 3
Al*i>: r. King* Fnm-y i*rh>. 10 (Irian

M.inn-i tSHo. M--rniil.r i6Hn. 12 lnn«—
o-nl M. Ill Won.lrr liny. 3 ran. 21.
*H h.l. lljl 31. 2«vl. lrn 43 -R4*. IP.
>rluml. fnle; W*n. 4 4o: pluc—. lRn.

26n: dual fin-i 29n.

4.30: SHERWOODS STAKES 2-Y-O
£800 -60 6 f

MISS PARIS, b t Sorer-ttin Pnlh

—

Belle Offatre iMr J. Prarces 8-13
T. R-W* ... 11-8 1

MOCKBRIDGE. Ch f Bkcp Sleep

—

Greeabndge iLt-Col J. Homungi.
S-10 J. Lindley ... 8-1 8

SEA MUSIC, br t Alan Ocean Sail-
ing (Lady Bury’. 9-1

J _W. Hood ... 4-5 F 3
8 ran. »«l: 41. lm 12 - 1

1

*. iDoualns
Smith. Nei»-market.» Tore: Win. 26p;
feast, 84p.

5.0: BRIDGET HANDICAP 3-Y-O F
£1.175-00 7l

1HTLCET, b f Tudor Melody—Soft
Angel* i Lord H. de Hal.lrni. 9-,

. . u . . . . J , Lind ley ... 11-1 OF 1
OCTOBER FAIR, ch f Will Somers

—

Frencn Line (Mr A. Tenryi. 7-6
T. Coin ... 12-1 2

SKY PRINCESS, b f Arrnp-.l.' Ulnar
prlnccv* iMr Daviri_ Rnbln*om. 8-7

Hoort ... 6-1 3
Also: 9-2 Eureka. 9 Kacctaica. II

Princes* Mu**nr 16O11. 14 Umnffle i4ffi).

20 Pash*. Gay Amnori. )5:bi. Dresden
Doll. 10 rnn. 3*ai: 1**1: 3U 1**1. *il.

lm 22-85*. IN. Murte**. Newoearkrl. i

Tdie: Win. 32o: pluce*. 14p. 21 p. 22p.
Dual fca«r. £1-32.
TOTE DOUBLE: Bn-Rlt Beam ft Brifthl

Tire. £9-75 H63 NCk-t*!. TREBLE:
Tresi Girl. Meloriv Rock ft Ml* Parts
£37-55 183 Iick-I.L

NEWCASTLE
(Going : Soil)

1.55 llm ID: Renoir Picture iF. Dorr.
6-1). 1: Youag Harry (H. J. Gomiway.
20-11, 2: Nantar iW. Cnrsnn. 5-3'. 3.
Abo: 10 Sea Sound 15(h). 16 Manx
Honey iblhl. Lily Elsie. 20 TrmpesiTni*
f4th>. 50 Pelulennoi. B ran. 61. J«l.
31. 101. 1**1. 2m 8-01*. iDenw* Smith.
Rl-*oo Auckland. ) Tole: Win. 51 p:
plnreg. 12n. 2Gp. lip. Dual forem*!:
£2-66. Hoist of Kre-c »5-4r) uNhdim
not under order". Rule lour appllr* la
all br In. Deduct)ou 4 Op In Uie pound.

2o0 i7f>: Ainaerr iB. Taylor. Ew-n*
F>. 1: Db-Oiiler I-E. Johil-on. 9-2i 2: One
Pin) iW. C-irmn. 11-2) 3- Vbn: 5 Rnval
Shiner. 7 My Her.. i5M>). 25 Rlrharri
i4el)). 6 Tin. *jl. ]l: at: Si: 1 Si. Im
35-52*. IH . Wiipg. Nremri'l.l Tolr:
Win. 2

1

p: place-.. 1 3m. 25p: f'c.i*l. 66p-

3.5 <3mi: Golden I .o, e MV. Cnrsi.n.
2-5VT. 1 : Boo letIr (R. Y.i*lnr. 8-1). 2:
Br>'thon i A. Ilnrnick". 11-11. 3. Also:
7 Atavistic )4t!ii. 9 ('hA,llr-iqh. 14 Grnnnv
SioHh i 6 lhl. 20 Dunlin (5lh). 25 Dobbin.
8 ran. II: SI: **l: 121: II. 5m SO-SO*.
iR. van Cnr-rnl. NrnRiark.-i.) 1 i.Tr: W.n.
lKo : plo. r«. 13p, 34p. 31p: dual f'M.
50P.

8.30 H<«n SOyi: YHd* «C. Lewi",
1; Boany Royal iF. I‘nrrl. 2. N«
brdlug. 2 ran. SI. ?m 21-79*. IN.
Mnrl'-"*. NtDitwrlH.i Tore: Ww.
10-ju: fend lO'ep.
4.5 i 6 f>: IUpi>) Memory cm. Dlrvh,

7-3). I: Lveri.cn Inn i\\. Cjrvia, 7-21.
2: Mliu Jrwdca ill. « ullrn. 1 1-1). 3.
Aim: 9-4 1-" R'-J 1 rm-k iSih). 7 Rcu-k
*><)|ii.)l. 8 llrrnin Iblhl. 14 Argot «4lli(.

5-i Uu4.il 1 1 ISlil.-. nli-rmy Gnl. 9 rim.
Nk. I‘xl. 41. 31. SI. lm 20 • 1.7*.

iM. II. Main lav, MjUdb.I Tula-: #i*.
4b|i: pljcr*. 22p. 11l|). 2)11. Dual feu*!.
65|i.

4.55 1 1 in): Primely J.Mlir iT. l*ra.

».|i. I: Pnlj Ib*> il. krln-». U-2i 2;
Rrrvliy il). fullrn. 10-11. 3. Aba.:
15-81* Wll-D •) I aidor. 5 F lying H.mk
c5th). 33 5lar uf Slianin i4lb).„6 mu.
21: *il: 61: »«!: 1**1. lm 35-55*. )« -

Cn.--i.-y. Pfrni.n.l Tuir- rt In. 2Sp:
pl.i.-r -. 1 7p. 26p: rc«"l. S7p.

3.5 i«WI: GeUnaa lE. John-aon. 4-7 Fi.

It FlMl InuMaloe rRIcharl Halrhlantaa.

9-1). 2! Gold Haaalr .L. G. Brown. 5-2'.
3. Alan: s Srven Sorinna. 4 run. **l:
2«*1; 1 **|. la 7 • 79s. iB.ft HIM*.
Lamboora, I Tole: Wig. 14*. Feast.
44p.

„ TOTE DOUBLE: Golden Love ft
HdPOV Mem '>-*, £4-40 «301 tickets).
TREBLE: *Dmyr. Yelda St Princely
JusUce. £1-45 <347 tickets,.

RIPON
(Going j Soil)

2.0 .5f>: VooUzra tj. Lowr. 7-2JF) 1:
Dad -P. Edder* . 9-1) 2: Slur Whirlawlod
• G. Du(Grid. 11-1). Also: 7-3JF* Wee
sovereign Mnrk One. 7 IV bad-.A-
Malcn 9 Silver >,m. 12 Ma.I-in Very
Blow 6ih ». M Huorlul Chick (4th). Gay
Fomeun. 10 ran. ]>,l: S*a l: II: rii hd; II.
lm 1-4*. iR, Burn.*.. Nnrley.i i.airr
Win. 39p: plaicre. ]6o. 3C!p. 29®: alual
I raai; £1-04.

2-SO -6Ci- High Top II.. Pmarali. 4-71')
1: Smokry Harr ij. Seagravr. 8-1) 2:
Jakim IR. Sheatnrr. 25-1 1 3. Al*-*: 4
Roscigr cjinx. 9 Successor. 10 Some
H.iori > 4'h i, 6 ran. 41: Till: 41: 2'al: hd.
lm 12 -6>. -n. on Ciri*i-in. Ab-tvnhirk,-l.i
Tolr: Win. 1 8 m: pl.icea, I3p. 33p;
feast, bop.

3.0 ) 1 m).—Loudcron Gale IJ. Lowr.
14.|l 1 ; Varknhirem.m A. J. Ruvsrll.
20-1) 2: footmark . \. Murrat 5-1) t3:
Hnrbuo iW. BenUrv 3-1F) T3. AI*i» :
7-2 Remraf. 3 Old and Wise i5lhj. 8 Clin
JnifH >6(h». 10 Double Cream. Buck-
gammon. 9 ran. 71. ok. tdrnd-beal. 71.
II. 1 in 4 0-2*. iJ. W. Walla. Rleh-
mnnd). Tole: Win. £2-07: place*. S7o.
44p. C.a.ilnmck 14 p. Hi-rtiury 9o: dual
f cast. £16-34.

3.30 il'xni); Shapely cP Eddery. 72-11
IS Whispering Grace (W. Il-iiilr>. -J5-|i
2: I terry Jackret) (A. Mnrrai . 8-1) 3.
Ala..: Il-IOE mill. 15-2 Hhinln. 7 Winl.-r
Drnuin l.itll). 12 Klnp* Knnin-i. Ward
Mislma. 20 Clann Aindreo* 14(h). No
Lirlai . 25 .-enurt Girl. 53 Grange Park
Iblhl. I 'h.ipelier. bninliC')*. t hutli-v
Primvs*. ) .ilrn.iii.in-. Dominic. Tmu II

Pine. 18 run. 5 l-nolh*. l',l. 51. 21.
41. 2rn 53-u*. III. I ngliv. New rkel.l
Tolr: Win. 1.1 0V: k)l.ii<-. A'.p. 23p. .»lp.

4.0 i6D: Unum »«.. linm.-hl S-4K) 1 :

Sauw Girl (A. Mniruv IIIII-.71I) 2: Jimt
Spul—r ik. L.-n*oii Ift-li 5. -M*n: M
l-r imin*i- 9 *a)iiriri.-i Mi In. 12 fiorii
Hnusr. Suer i*l Ko*r ,')llil. 14 Vuuuinaiiila
iblhl. L'ivi-K ki-ireliib. I b sormo
Homanre. 25 Heatar- . Kiijrl (.nm-. 12
run. I’ll. 21. SI. 21. -M. I m 12-8*.
J. CWi ). Na-winarki-t. i loie: Win.
24®: lilaars. I4li. "no 24p.

4.50 iSll: J»w eel Sam I A. Murray
9-2) I: Al* lias il-. Analer*n,i 9-1) 2:
bai'« Hour II-. 'I ulk 4-1) 3. Al»n:
}lK)-.*i)l Unui)nl.iiHi- iblbj. 7-” .Morn-
iii.) t i.i.i.l . 7 l.iifu.iiit.i. 12 fumor iSlhl.
1 il e, l-aek'-l. Raivru. 25 (Sold Lmim
f 4 1 II l. 33 kDUaalll. Mi'» I A I.

TroparHir. baw.-r* ,mr l.,r.rn--, i«.n Omar,,
Little I'ra-b-r. It- r.annrr . 17 ran. 21.
I’ll. 1 '»!. SI. *) Ini . lrn I • 6*. illncm-
In* son Hi- Ni ivnl.irV e(.] 'lartr; WlQ.
62p: pl.io-*. -.in. 21 Ip. 30p.

5.0 11*00)1): Thur unal Again cP.
Dhlery. 9-41. I: laat, r*,,.ilav |R. Ilrnrr.
::-l). 2: Vienna laive «J. lour. 18-1). 5.
M*ri! 5-41 Oiu-nilo (4lbi. S *«-.»(
M-.nlow ltd'll. Id I'rnci.il Mniinui . .V,
ll.ir.l silk. Ill eve I Villi, :io Hunter. Bleu
Suelj, 10 rail. 21: 51: ’jl: 101 : )!.
2 ni 10-3*. ill. Lender. Newmarket.)
lure: Hm. 33n: plus.-*. I mi. 21 p. i-jv.
Dual i 'a a*i. tl-SV.

'I I tTK IMlUIH.1 : L' 'mli HID G.ilr ft
Lhiinit rin-75 168 HekH-i. TRF.NIF.
Ilerii F-.p. Mmprb * bwrel Ssni £34-55®
i 17 llrkelsl.

WOL^RHAMPTON
(Going : Good)

2-0 linn: Arit* Lady lit. buUhlnson,
5-ll. I: Zimbtrex lb. Liam. 9-AFi. 2;
Double Take (K. Dickm, 1 1 1, o. .\1mj:
o t-iuuci Kecura iguii. t RuumiM laibk
10 Pinipt-U (bUij. 14 Min butur. 7 ran.
51: 41: ®l. 1'ji: H. im 44 -4a. n.
wmt. Smewuiiiri i Ton: Win, Sip:
pIucl*.. ISp. Ibp: dual i usi, Jop.

2.bit •»!»: Wedyalc uuj it. cldlD.
8-11 l: lamarLaia Way ill. aim. 7- a I 2.
Pollla D. ljib*UD. i- 1 1 5. Abo: 2-41
H«d bkae*. 11-2 Li»4i( Opa-ra (SUii. B
Mu» rii.ui-y inui. i-i yvvc.i Uu.c ,s.ln.
la Dr, r.auuury, ixi aovcii igp Gui*-. -5
W.ninuiiH. era (iaieilk.'t. Il rail. I *!.
la: 1'ji; '»|. 1 eu U * B>. <E. Luinnaw-uul.
Mullun.f loir; Will, dOp: plum. 24®.
&a®. 21 p.
5.0 i "il •: Valiant Era cj. M truer.

5- I'l l. 1: IJiMkarU IL. uluiuyu, 5-1 1. 2: ,

i.ad) UmKCiIiUI iU. K.-jIIi, 9-2i. 3.
Abu: J Unpnl IMla- . 8 Juug.r au-ao,,.
L.I..IUI i Ann. id Abci iii.iv>. airer. Eilee
• anil. 20 Mun.li Ihou*. 53 Allvrnuuu
SUu I bill), tiakimrea. Giddy Girl. 15
can. 21; 1 »a l; 1 'jl; uk: >U hd. lm
51', «w. «.x. liudneil. Wbuivomlie.i
lule: l\lu. 5bp; pfucea. 15®. Jap. 1 7n.
3.uU Hill III.—Owen Anuiouj il. Ms

K-uwii K 2» |- l-ulustu ilt. Baker 12-1) i:
Haii-kirl»ir> cl*, rt.llilmn 9-2l 5. Aou «F
Daniel, o Hl'-r.iwn latlil. lo-2 DureNun
c4lhi. lu Rii-vrimi Dun*' r. Jtevi-lurii mini,
aU iku-kjiiy Uril.nn. 9 rail. Nk. 21. 21.
51. *»l. lui 5o.4*. i Dougin* Smith. New-
market, I Tula-; W,n. oap: plac«*. 16p.
52p. | Bu: Dual i'ivuI £5 -34.

4.0 I5l ]90yi: Gn low is. rerxn 10-1)
l: Gu Giudl, U. Mercer i0ti-30i 2: Tudor
Serenade id. knlli 7-1 1 5. AJ*o: 6-4F
Imu Orbil i5lbl. 6 Dowiwlranni i4UD. 7
Naughly Girl iblhl. 25 Hume Huswr. 7
ran. 1 **l. 51. 61. s«l. 41. lm 1 2 - 2s.
It. Culbnftvauod. Mellon). lute; Win.
£3-12: placet. £1-14. 32 p: dual [‘coal
£-2-13.

4.50 1 1 id 31 2Syi: Antigua Vnliarm
I
1
. Waldrop. 6-1 1. I: Madera Hill iG.

Slarki). 3- 1 FI. 2: Siar-i .VbO,p (B. Roi-
miinal. 5-11. 3. .Ai«o: 4 Pinch of Salt
i4(h>. fi Caught *ipr.-.lin®. 10 5ai1or>
My lit i5lh.-. S15eel llre>-ze i6thi. 20
i iiannh 1up, Gulvria*. sober sole. 50
Uhlrlpor.l. T a Honey. 12 run.
l'H: 2'yl: 41: 2 1 a l . -ii hd. 2m oO • 4>.
il. Ikildlnu. KIii-i*'

I

i ri-.i lulc: It la.
SSp: pkli •* 2'2|». -Dli. 1 Bp.

3.0 i7fi: Sllic.i-.nu iP. IV.ildrna. 12-1 1.

1: lleibay it. H-lin. l4-ll. 2: Hurfulu
Bill U. Mei-er. 3o-ll. 3. AL*o ; 6-4 P
Lud> Spy ijrui. 5-2 I'ilibu-ler r4U)l. 13-2
Struihloy. 9 denuy s-ulior. Il Anionic.
33 lyrone' Lad oil) i. Vi*r Dip. S^irron
Bnn. Spi-rilnu l..idy. 12 run. I'iI: 71:
21: 51: 21. lm i#-8». cl. Bidding.
KJng»cli-r,-.i tore: V) in. £1-25: pluce*.
41 p. 6l>p. 71 P.
TOTE DOUBLE.— Valiant Era ft Go

Too £52 -75 (10 tukr(*i. TREBLE.

—

Weatnaie Boy. Onfn Ant boor ft Aatiuna.
Aotiicm £66-80 (7 (icleivi.

FOLKESTONE
(Going : G»<h!)

1.45 (lin 7f lOUyi: Re Happy <P.

_ 2.45 II L mi ; Boar WIDOW IB. PrDrier -

7-2). I: Hay-Hay 'M. Kel'I»_ 7-3). 1-
Lovable Hi. Jaao, 9-2i. 3. Allan: 37 Gl CBarrrriKuum ifirhi. 4 Partridge ijtln _
9-2 Steerage. 10 Varroccfalo. 20 Somme 11

5uD*bine i4th). DcvU Sun, Up Jenliss >

Prussian Prtoce. 11 run. 41: 2'jl; 2M .
61: 31. 2m 6s. cVV. Hern. Wet r

Italey.i Tote: Win. 4Ap: place*. 18p

3.15 1 2cn iDOvi: Arcadian Mrmarti l

il. R»rmbj«, 7-2). 1: Soi Potat i(T 1

sexton. 6-4 Fi. 2: Noun Eaprrmt (A .
Cnu-.1 n«. 100-30). 3- .Mao: 1-8 PH*t e t
Amber iSrii) 8 Fighting Scott |4U| ,

14 Llghi Juatfre i6thi. Charlie Bettn *

20 Qu.iy.iriu-. 8 ran. Sb Hri: 2*»l: 11: li *
hd. 3m 55-08*. «G. Harwood. Rd r
taorouati.1 Tote: Win. 60d: place*. Ill .

I5n. 13o: dual f'caat. 75p. - 33.46 I6fi: Simple iB. jogo. 3-1) I j

No Cloud iT. Hndgr. 6-4FI 2: Hd •

Madonna iC- Seaton. 7-1) 3. Al*o:( C

sparkle Roy >4ih). 11-2 Cythrri*. 7 Wa
Chlcl. 12 Ju*t a Glimmer '.Sllu. It.
Chee*r C.ifte i6.-*ii. Wlnko. 9 ran. Nk "
uk. ok. il. »4 |. lm 12-6*. rl.Ee
flutclIRe. Ipwmi. Tole: win. 44P. p1™< r
J4p. ISp. 20p: dunl fVji«r. b5p.

4.1S_i5(i: Parnaeeua Belle iG. I0« i
iltaw . o-»F i. I : Abernonn tT. BrM^

;

I4-D. 2: Mighty High iR. Jago. l»

M.iilU'-n. 5-1). 1. Smoke Ring iJ.Nli-Keovvn. j-ll. L'l Manuko iC,. Sex-
inn. 7-211-'. 3. Also: 7-2JI King Cloud,
4 Gleam uf G"ld Nl.ir-nol Who tfithl.
8 Per-Irfn Amber <4 1 hi. 9 Om.ir Sera it*
>51 ID, 12 <'.iiii.l I,. 16 knhur of
Tniy. 25 A—ad. Him. 12 ran 21,
31. 21. 41. 71 2m 2.7 bO*. IP. Wnlvvyn.
Lumle-nrn.l foie: i\m b5n. place*,
20». 23p. 36p.

, V.-J5 '6D: Heck Klon if. Maher.
6-4). I; Helnnila il. Wa-ion. 4-5 FI. 2:Golden Prlmv-n. iS. knight. 9-2). 3.
\l-" : 1 4-i. unuiu-itr . a ran. nk. 151. idi.
Jf 1 •* .’ R. H.id . Laniboum.i Tole;w.n. 26p: f'cwsc. 59®.

14-D. 2: Mighty High iB. Jaso.
*-J1

o. A l*. .- a Philippe Marc r6thl. !'
f-

Kina Shark. Lad* Reay. II Miwdm
14 Pirate BeJ|. Tartan Tiger. 20 Cw*
fortably OH iSlhi. Chanka. Return Fli,.
• 4 * h ). Madge, Unrle I.Aill*. 14 ra*~
M: ah hd; 4l: l'*l: 'si. 39 *-3'-
Cundell. romntnn.i Tole: Win. 40*®.
alacci. ISp. 42p. 24p. ?
TOTE DODBLEt Sage Willow. iJr

Simple. £12-85 )49 ticket*). TRbBLE rRock Eton. Arcadian Memorie* ft Pu.'
nasc-ua Bette. £9-15 i40 rickets).

CHEPSTOW
(Going : Good)

2.13 i7f): Blur Acre ct. J. Crar.
noil. 6-4.Fi. i: pinraywB U- Line
13-1). 3: Artipal »P. Cook. 100-30). .

Also: 7-4 Ruynnfivr. 4 roJl. 1**1: 8
.

nk. lm 25*. ip. Taylor. Godalmlnr
Tole: Win. C7p: fore-Mai. B3p.

2.43 itN): One-Way >C. Baxter. 6 --

l: Noble Tudor IP. Cook. 4-jFi
Neon Star iT. Carter. 05-11 3. Ma
13-2 Geniai <6 iht. 7 Some riling )- H.,
«5th). 10 Gay Gny i4thi. 20 P-perm
25 Gacnbllpp lad- Irish Brandy. Dt
Ourrn. Providence Street. 11 ran.
II: hd: 31; 21. No tlm« token. rP. Pan
Gnlhvey. Upper Lamhoorn .

' Tole; W
£1-20: places. 32p. 14p. 44p.

3.15 tlmi: March Cavalier iG. Baxt<
9-4F i. 1; Bovin Boy iT. Carter. 3-D.
Royi-nn' >P. Conk. 4-11. 3. AJ*o:
Little Sheik. 11 Port Mrndnw )4thl.
Game Runner. 20 Silver Ray 16M11. .Kb an urn i.Sth). 8 ran. 21: hd: 41: . .

*h. hd. lm 36-8*. lA. Budorlt. Wh
.

combe.) lore: Win. Mp: puces. II
13*. 14®: dual rooet, 36o. _3.45 1 1

*

301

1

: Mfrty Light fP. Cot
4-9F7. 1 : Poole Park PJ. Lynch. 10-
2: Kelune iR. p. EllloH. 7 -Cl. 3. AlS' .

6 Tommy Guo. 4 ran. 41: 71: 151. •

a 8 *. iF. Armytronn. Nrwmarki
T«te : Win. 17p: front. 58p. -

4.15 i 6f|: Kobjohn IP. Cook. 10D*
1 : Privateer IF. Morby, 13-8F) 2: Ci
or Love ij. MrCinn. 7*1 1 3. Abo:
Sound nnrticr rath). 6 Trlndle Down. -
Keg'll. Ulnqi. i 5 th/. 6 rnn. II. Tyk

.
81. l«al. lm 11*. iG. Balding. Wert*.,
Tole: win. 41 p: place*. ]9p. 18p;l ara/ij

4.45 il 1,uil: Tmwira iP. Conk. 11-r-
'/

1: L.ittr Rallies «J. Lynch. 11-2).
Pale Honda iG. Batter, 100-30). 3- A1

2 Love Song- 4 ran. p-l; 31: 61.
lls. Ml. Hflbba. Newmarket. 1 Tr
Win. 20p: fVaaf 7Rp. • ,*
TDTE tXJUBLC: Meek Cawliw •

Robjohn £t-BO (83 ttokelal. T7TO .

One-way. Mi«r LlgtR ft Tamm Clf.."
1 19 lickets).

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 13, Col. T!0

APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN

WOMAN CLERK.
21-43

for nnewiiKT oilier. Soma
tvpinn. .mire experience.
£20 p.w.. plm r-ierflme.
Gond cxmlitions. 4 week.,'
nniMi lin Iida*. Rina D1-
5.13 3939. FJ.IB. 302 alter
10 n.m.

SHOPS AND STORES

OFFICE VACANCIES

fori JUNIOR SFCRFTARY rrmitred
)nr livrH Interuniional centre.
G-i-nl prnapiiia (.yr someone

- * llllv.
n)*o

BOOKKEEPER iFEMALE)
Lloy'l’v Broker* l.ii.aten

cl"*.- I" I j union Rriili'- and
CaaiWB Street Station, rc-
uuni- a B uikki cprr ilcmol- ).

onrU 23-40 year*, l"r .nt- r-
c*lmq L-»nlulenliaI work In

lh> ii Lhiiiii.uiv Sn r- lai >
’*

mlirr \ •Haul riimmeiicii-i
*.il.u) wiili t.ihrr iien-ii’*

ttill be ..ll.ie.i In n *l)il.«lile

Dili) •l".iil I*

ii.. He. tale .14- ev-
P-re-nce an. I AiLni. level in
.*) m M.ni.im r. Ili-I.:. I'.i.iJ-

i..r.l il .l.li-. t.niu Lid..
Mi'.*tri II.)*•-. Ailluir Slr-CL
L-n-lon. F.C4R 9R0.

ACCOUNTS CLERK
I.uivn * llrukera retfiilrn *in

Akciaiutk Link with goud
expr()*u*e lur llu-tr Ulrnl,'
A< i.unl* Lh puruil'-ul, APDII-
t. iiii. -au,"!,) br v-irsl 2a un-
n,iui uud exp.*rivacio in
Lluyd'a Bn.ker* i.r oilier Jo-
RUrjui'e ilnikrri
noulil be an uilvaniunc. \
u. t.,4 coume-nonu sii-ity will;
i.tlier b-a-bl- mil pe tdierrd
lu a *uilable aDPlicant.
Pln*r -I.i I 4l)J expi-ri-
ru. r In »luB Muuduer. It-)t»t.

Ilr.. Kurd iloliln *"*111 I

Miir-icr n.uisr, Arilmr
blrcctp Louuua, £C4H 9BD.

vliiL itrriHi.u pitiil l*.
MO.N \L Mi:N * - -Inq I) im-Ji-
4M C4-I.lt I*- M I.MPLOIULM
lr.im nild-Oriiilicr. 19a 1. tv

. 197 J. ..) Diiu-ii I-

BRUSSELS
Tile Europenn Rt**Adrt*)lug
Union I, urnenily -crklnu a
cuuipcteat and scll-reliadl

YOUNG SECRETARY
(or It, Technical Ulrvclornla
in llrii**rta.

Bhr man ba at tnalhdi
niol her-iuiuinr and Imvr
grnume wurklit.) kniiw liilm
CU WlltIVU 4IMJ spofcoa
Lreacii.
Sil'n e»|lllV4le,rt la Dtunt
A | .film p.u. AildllUmal lui-

- .,'ia |)i> i. -im wurk-
iiiu >i.ui|illnui.
Writ-- -uvaii-i .I'-i.ilJ, l«) the
ll.li lIui. L.II.U.. Aveimo
Albert LauruMi-i It-lltttl
ilUU.\hl.LLb aULLGIUMi.

Kill kINtill \M.SIIIItl LDU'-A-
MON ). O M M I I IK r.
iv 7 r a m b i. DiMsioN.M.
L\t.i.iJMU.. Aui'li'.-.iliuiM nru
tnvil'-u loi .iiMkiiuiinriii r.I Scl-
f. .uri lu the Di«i*oinal Lilm.ii-
ll-.n Oiln- r. Iliaiu.- H.iu*e.
1-J.alIe Mreel. lit ill ivyeombe.
Till- I* a lull-timi- u>'*C will)
\.in.-d ..ml in'.-rt--iin-i dml".
Appllr.inl* *Im"iuI have a nuuiJ
uncial '-iliiiili'Hi, rONMinSlble
wrret-irl I| r\p-me-, end Br
jbli- 1" *»-Jrk <> own Inmatlir:
ahorih.in.l nil il|.:t.iPh'ine typ-
ing required, s.iinrv muiln Hu-
».dir £1.194.11.393.. o-m-
pi.-ncinq Pi-uti 4*>.urdind to
qu,.lilic.<ll"ii* -ini) i-»ncrien)-».—
APpilCJlinn li-iiu* av.iil.iblr

Imm Liivi'-ionul Education
Ollrrer. I h.-ilir Huiiae. Ciallr
Si ! rl. Hl"h Wtc.uuhe.

COkl I’FTENT CLERK BOOK-
KF.FPFR imnlei able to lyoe.
r-Tilmi br t’llv Marine l.n-

PIoim- "tale ane and
r-.li.7 20U.
r.4.
TO!
foov

SECRETARY/
SHORTHAND TYPISTS

LIBYA

Foao Standard Libya Inc.
hn* vn>'.inrlr- fur cnmueli-nt
-hnrihnnd tvpi-ia nl Ihrir
nfflrr In I -Hreg., .mil

Trluoli.
\ geurriiua aalarr )*

nff> ml 1.,»f--l,«-r ,vilh a
i.i l.i i nu :|..\v.iim r. - m,* i

.

ill
1 r*l •")').. Ii -| n,i"Uei*l4-

li..ii .'ii. I ii-luin ii.ml ..ir

p.l -))|r

l ..ii.l'.l )-* niiKl he tin. lie

and biivn .'"i .Vi )-.
ell.l )

>

1.1 r lllll.-.ile li.r

mhi "limit *i~.-.l* ul :i|||

u-.ii.in -li.u i)>.mi.

I

ami ii

Ivm'iim.
Ai'iilv niviiiii full i* -f ill-,

to Mi** A. l-.ir.lne i7T.(i
fjllllloyre Itelnlluna Drn.irt-
mrnt. r**n lrlrllllllm »..
Lid.. Vteinrih Street. G-n-

-

SECRETARY S.'T. InlcrrMing and
n-apf *n-i|U|>* work with nnllonal
clmnly. Ealinn. moving early
1972 (o L'lly. iiprn*w W Lai.
Inn paid. Apply Sally. 567
14 29.

Mil RKTARY required bv Arilil-

Irrt) nt . <Hi.iriiiu Crn-». ^-..ir 1

airl. prefernhlv wllli prevnul*
rMertnuw uilli art'll lie cl.*.

work l.ir Clialnnui. G«"il
"hi-rUioiiil tvpirvi. *.ime t*

nuirk, lrl« re-lli . Inloruinl com-
tM"t . Salary £1.200+ —
Annie Ml-* Halley. Andlrv
Ar>ti"lot»i)-nia Ltd.. 0I-u5fi
2054.

SENIOR
ACCOl 'NTS a.ERK
A vyrapT evlala In aa

I).•melumil I Com Many U-i—-d
m I u-el ttlreel |.,r a Srdm*
Vi.-blll* S'-ef.iiir. I lie

ntuall. .ml ni-i-il lull lie iiu.ill-
li.-il e it. I *ll""l.l ! Im iw—

-

n
III.- mira iM JO-.-.r. 1 .-.II*. lie
*ia.uilti km -i .Diiiiii ba.ir
4,i . mill mt) kn-iu l.-il-i*- "lid
a- ill J.e reaiulred i., «yei m
• Im- ncrn.ir.il.ini nl llllllllv
in.dli an,i lie*, nr*. ..uni* .mil
in i.i)|i-ruriH litt.innafinn.
‘Ill- {.ill i> of .in ii.-re*u.|.|
ii.iiiiu- un-! liiv.ilvi". mirk mi
inera-a* lirdm-li annHiiLa.

4 *al.irv ur.iuinl £1.700 le
,1 . ie-niliu.i on -<-

|)"lirni e. I here .ire allrac-
llve irlmie bi-nrltb..

Pleu-e .liuily In invn hand
to rin.in.-l.il A.-- iiiinlnul
U-ulera U.I.. 85. Fleet
Sire el, London, F..L.4.

SUPER INTEr.LTC.ENT

RECEPTIONIST/

SHORTHAND-TYPIST

To worft for mad premie In
rhnollc Fashion Home. 1 llp

V*S rr wfttr rlnhi old. — VirilevK.ribA, Dally Teleampli.

TF.T.F.PUONIST
lJ.lv .me
II-.
Paper . II.
III. ir *

I.diui *

'll - HI f«-gn.rr.|
I 1

1

lilt iv-.-
I . I I’jiliril ||f.

\|NTiriKr*l
I 4

TELEPHONIST/
RECEPTIONIST

repaired m rnodrra l\e*f End
oIBcea at National Cnn-lmclion
Group. I-ABXI aplomsllc suirch-
b*>»rd. 10 X 50. Hunt 9-5.30
Ir.m. M'ti.-Fri. 5 uvek* nnrt .7

let* hi.iid.iv per i-at. Mnur Illy
*al-i r* n'.i* I.V*. ae hdpIv.
Ml** M .ig.ir.-i Corbel I.

John 6 S..n Ltd..
1 4 Ri-nrf|l klr* -I.
Lundt.n AW | 41*1.

Tel.: 01-930 71171.

trading: asmstmct
7 hr iniei-nerlnnal mnrkcrfnv

id un v -J a large Gro»ip
Ipvllr* nm.lir.il In nt lor llie
p. r-.i ...n -il A**««inn( '» nn

f* Iniillng
p.-p i.i in. -nl.

i 4-eliM.Ha-a ah.Hiui be (rnni
yn i.i :-3 tr.,.* ,4 .inP ni.i.i-
In.i g..m| "O" l.v l r'-mlh
nu.< » iNNUieykidl nuriiraia
in siupp.nu . ItankJnq
wmiill I).-

I ralnm-i will br given and
,h" it ,w |i niln.-.l

men wiin ivKIi lo
ri'io-r llirlr .ii n iulit.iilva
Bi|*l ndii- Ibr upni ilk. luf
nv-.iiiii.il mg ami nuali-slna-
lni..rmaHun.

Ai'piu iii.Nia ahould ba
mbniui.-d l.ir c.ufidenlial
bHialiier.il >on In:

1 he ‘M-rrrtarv.
C. 1 Fills \Nl >U,\s ft CO.

LTD..
O Harp l^i in-. London.

r«\Mt liDR.
Ol-oJo Im5K.

Tn AINKK n-nu irr .1 lur varied
.Itn. e dill Ire in buay conlrad-

.

r-'-'n‘'Oi(on aoar Wret
Sl’HE'"-Pd SMI inn. Onpor-

man H7-I8I
. u ho. -I l.-ai.-r.—Tclrphona

b« hOTo;
Bixk A
25-501 required

L "lino-innloo work.
Salary arrnrdmu nqe and ri.
IM-ru-ncr I..V. .7 week* -

Doli-

5f.%
F |," ,,»- Mr. Marlin 836

Vr
uA‘ :

.
VVI 16/17. bright.

krrmiig will be Uuahi.
.-aul juii-aramr ftc . A..70-

-i-.ifl jli-ru ale Sat. 9 la line.
»l-i.l» Ibi-S ft Gil. . t .iiii-

' ,l 15*1-1. Carl: Sii-e|,
I •J.g, W.| .

HOTELS AND CATERING

r, l

h ‘|m-">- ai m,*

g-wferr.'-
llmi .a».!Vi n*Srrr,|i?*-« •

'"p

Onher I

1 '*

M.„Ir.
L
o'^,

M
w«tRvhJ. Houn*lmv> MjJdg.
W 1

CHEF. MALE/FEMALE. re-
quired •mall Wept Country
hJlel. Cordon Bh-u U-Binlng
an onoet. Resident DO*i.
Manager. BdwIMi Hopsa
Hotel. She pi in Mallet. Somer-
*el. Tel: 2022.

CT.47 Ei-MORF *CHOOI.. DOR-
SET. DOMESTIC BURSAR.
Rrqulrrii In January. 1972.
lo be rrentinriblr lor Catering
and Dumeili Staff for Boy*'
ll'kirdina Public Schnnl iSOO
nir.,1* (tailv>. Motlern Kll-
iln-n and Dining Hall. Salary
nir.linu In <i,i4llbr.-itlnn» and
e*p.-riem e. Pied may be real-
d-nl nr noD.rrahlent. Apply
i|e.,dmnaier. Clayeimore
Sih-oil. Ivverno Mloatcr. Bland-
litnl. HoriPl

.

HKA l> HOL'Si:kf.fj*er f^cmlrM.
loo, bedrnum nnl.cenupd
hn:rl. l.ive-m pnaflfon. Good
bnnr*. con-lninn*. urntie*. ftc.
Yiiunqer per—.n prelerrrd.—
ApdIv Man.

H

i

-

re*-. Mlilnn
Cunrl llnlei e.S-74. Cronrwrll
nnatl I S.W.7. Tel.
in -".JM 7851

8TFW4RD anil STEWARDESS
required ncrnnnnnittitlmi nvnll-
(ible, citterUm oppnrtnnllire.
Applv to Secremry, Wot
Hnve Golf Club. OM Shore-
ham Road. Hove.

SAVTNTON* CONSERVATIVE
COLLEGE

RESIDENT HOUSEKEEPER
Required for the college,

catering for np to 73
atiidenl* on ntiurt runrure.
The luuttckeoper will be re-
rpnnaihle in the Miiranr for
Ihe domreiic arranarmenlE
and residential ar.nmniudn-
non In me ruMena. Thera
I* art ry permit"*) Indy cookand kf'rh-n .lall
lurnHhcd hedrellHnn roora
Provided m ibr colleoe.
Salary t»no *viu, frrii

J7Jup,'",r n«an« writ*
aiailnq age. qnallBc&Hom"rM rapertenc" to Tha

„ Swlntoo Coaperva-
Maptam. York-

o
hi7^ ,

.e.r""n,!?
DnB Uulaa230 1STD 11765821*

AUSIIIIXN rAMD.Y with 3
iTiililirn 14 an.i ft year* an.

I

J. .
uimiiI 11* 1 *rrks eyperh-nerrl

ORUJMII.N-S
vvi1}" 1

.
,r,,m 1* Ocioher.

19il lor .11 ipboI one jeur.
S-'h 1 '' know ledge of German
preferred. \pp]icant* p|rflw
aiaie eanrrlenrp. what oalarv
regiiired and «cnd with rrt.en>
ptimegranh to ilqnrr. Hotel
Alexander. A-6365 Kkctibcru,
Amina.

EXPERIENCED GARDENER-.
WIFE rrquhid for Mi*
Bncka area. Own separata
oommodation. Bcri reftrtf. -5-.

required. Good salary. W , ,or telephone M4as WhltaM*--.'1

ssairdar-



JtyjCLASS AND COURAGE

^ IN NEWCASTLE MUD
J>,- B> HOTSPUR (Frier Zenit)

x

Is

*i/10LDEN LOVE’S owner. Dr ConraHo
Labrecciosa, made a transatlantic flight

Especially to see this fine stayer run in the W. D.
Al^.and H. 0. Wills Trophy at Newcastle yesterday.

"Golden Love justified that trip with a splendid
win.

?.p

f th~>'

Hours of weekend rain made the going heavy and
increased the severity of Golden Love's task under

61b. He was backed from 6-4 on to 5-2 on, but certainly

i rf did not represent that price

“Uertij*- conditions.

jjf n1
i

Golden Love struck the
1
1-i.v front with almost three fur-

n,
drn

«b
lon ?s ^ 5o but needed all

r>jfp his class and courage to re-

'4 ta‘n t^iat ^eat^-

irai,JSi .
Boulette’s challenge began to

n). f, look very dangerous 300 yards
,

1

«
iq

1 from home but Golden Love rc-

i.
:

’

h
* v [ased to accept defeat. He was

r ,

d d*i
.

haiiging on dourly to a length
1 lead when the post was reached.

,

“r,,
nt Golden Love’s success incurredV •• him a 71b penalty for the S-KJ-T

’’*
-: Cesarewitch on OcL 16, taking his

.‘1 •*.-'* weight to 9st Stb. The Jockey Club
-• Cup is a likclv alternative autumn

'
n
'h

taraet for bim.
'> i Golden Love, who was second to

K,,!) ‘Jj-i Rock Roi for last month's Good-
pt, wood Cup, is not entered in the
,4m Doncaster Cup next week, while

*
fWtlii

i'lf,

•***
• fla:

j

ft*"

ivded Rock signals ri;ht sun-up
learner b;oke .golfi; to tilt post —
the horse was refrounifd and
took part—« as u liiilt »iif alter-
wards but he expccLs lo be at
Neu market this morning to ride
wosk for Noel Mm less.

The uclMncd Renoir Pirrure
ended a Ion; losing run when
she thnrousblv out* laved her
opponents in the Leaf Maiden
Stakes.

Scoria napped
Scoria is napped lo achieve his

first win since the 1970 Cesa re-
witch in this afternoon's Wake-
man Stayers’ Handicap at Fiipon.
Scoria recovered form this sum-
mer with a second La the Ascot
Stakes.

He has since been ruoncr-up
attain So Carnnch io the Bi n-.m
Jack Slakes at A'mt and arain
to Cojiail in the Goodwood

TODAY’S EPSOM SELECTIONS
COURSE CORK.

ditto
i,

‘'•St

'-I

HOTSPUR
2. 0—Grayston Lass
2.50—Saltana
3. 5—Legionnaire
5.40—Mujon
4.15—St CoInmbns

2.50—Saltana
5. 5—Sofonisba

rORM
2. It—More Mahal
2.5H—SaMana <nap)
3. 5—Sky hawk
3.40—(Maid Forlorn
4. 15—Enraptured

4.45—Voie Unique

4.15—Cafe an La it

(nap)
4.45—Trie Unique 4.45—Vole Unique

HOTSPUR'S NAP—Scoria (5.50 Ripon).

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE—Legionnaire and Scoria.

NEWMARKET NAP—Squirrel f4.0 Ripen).
rrt

P-, ,

i. i

,

Rock Roi's injury makes him a
doubtful starter. The Doncaster
Cup field, however, will include
Mr David Robinson's good four-
year-old Meadowville.

— Roulette ran probably the test
"TOR-i-. race of her career in giving the
9 ««•' older Golden Love such a hard
J’ •• fight. If none the worse for it

Bouiette will probably reappear in

Doncaster's Park Hul Stakes on
_ Thursday week.

FLi

Easy for Yelda
Yelda, who looks sure to con-

I firm herself as a good fiUv this

autumn, easily won the Virginia
.'"''Stakes and she is a definite Park

- Hill Stakes runner. Yelda led
throughout against her only

.
opponent. Bonny Royal, yesterday
and no startinc: price odds were
returned on this one-sided match.

Catherine Wheel, who would
" have started favourite to beat
* Yelda. was withdrawn on account

of the going. “Having come
specially up to see her run. I am
as disappointed as anybody but
my filly hates this ground and I

do not think she would have
won." commented Catherine

‘ Wheel’s owner Mr Tom Blackwell.
•* Ft is sad to have spoiled what

looked an interesting race but I

probably saved Catherine Wheels
backers from losing, their money.

r • Her next race will be the Sun
. .. Chariot Stakes at Newmarket an

r
October," added Mr Blackwell.

Avancer, who had beaten the

, . subsequent Gimcrack Stakes
winner Wishing Star for second
place behind Sun Prince at Royal

' Ascot had to struggle bard before
winning yesterday’s houy-con-

‘ tested Wills Two-Year-Old. Goblet
Stakes. „ .

Disguise, for whom the ground
was ideal, took a lot of wearing

‘ down and only in the last 150

J
-ards did Avancer really assert

limself. One Pint, prominent all

the way. stayed on to be a close

third, just in front of Richard but
Royal Shiraz dropped right onL

Autumn target

Harry Wragg will now train
Avancer for one of the chief
long-distance autumn two-year-

old tests. the Dewhurst Stakes or
Ascot’s Roval Lodge Stakes being

’
. the possible target.

HapDv Memory made the Per-
kins Memorial Cud. her fourth
consecutive win. She ran on jn«t

ton well For Everlasting. Mr
•- David Robinson, paying his first
" visit to Newcastle saw Red Track

unplaced with a big weight.
Geoff Lewis, who had a fall

Stakes. I expect Scoria to out-
class his opponents today.

Dick Hem's Goodwood double
with Bripadrer Gerard and K-iiise

on Saturday took his stable's first

prize earnings In England this
season to more than £100.000. His
runners have also won more tban
£25.000 in France. The well-bred
Thomasville may make bis first

contribution to Hern’s tallv against
modest opposition at Chepstow
(4.451.

Legionnaire, whose owner and
trainer won the Citv and Suburban
Handicap with Tandy in April, may
land another of Epsom's feature
races. The Archie Scott Memorial
Handicap provides his first test
beyond a mile but I fancy the
extra four furlongs will suit

Legionnaire.

That tough colt Mu.ion looks
good enough for the Heathcnte
Nursery and Saltana «23-'b can
follow op her recent Lingfieid
Park success.

From Newmarket

EXTRA DISTANCE
SUITS SQUIRREL
By Oar Resident Correspondent

Squirrel is napped for the
Wensley Plate at Ripon. This
filly has run well in her three

J

irevious races all over five fur-
on gs.

Today she tackles six furlongs
for the first time and her style of
racing gives the impression that
she will be better suited to this

distance.

Pin Hole possesses enough
ability to win a good class race
and. although a bit reluctant at
times, her connections will be
hoping she docs her best in tbe
Harrogate Plate.

The lightly-weigh ted WineFrede
Doran should go very well in the
Heathcote Nursery at Epsom and
stable companion Cafe ail Lait
could make it a double for trainer
Douglas Smith bv winning the
Felcham Handicap.
EPSOM.—2.50. Fl-**e Do: 5.5.

DcltnlM;: 3.40 Wln-fml( Dnr.'n: 4.15.
Cafe *11 Left i 4.45. Vo'c Unique.

RIPO’V.—4.0. Stoulrr-I 'inpi; 4.50.
Sky Hnrierei 5-0. Fin Hole. ...

CHEPSTOW.— C.15. Crfn'lm: B-19.
Fallow T hrmi oh: 5.45. Rrd Lmt: 4.45.
BaLdlutn.

HOTSPUR’S “ TWELVE ”

Non* of the homes Nmd us Hotspur’s
Twelve to Follow is eajeged today.

Melody Rock makes
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Cycling 18
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Course iVofpa and Hints

CAFE AU

By Our Course Correspondent

REST bet at Epsom today^ should be CAFE AU
LAIT-* in the 10 furlongs
Fetcham Handicap (4.15.1.

This filly, trained by Douglas
Smith, trotted up over a mile
aad three furlongs at Catterick

last monLh and will be
admirably suited by today’s
distance.

There wit] be support for

Lester Piggott’s mount, St
Columbus, and the Goodwood
winner Mouse Trap but I think
more danger to Cafe au Lait is

likely to come from Enraptured.

Willie Carson rides this one
who was short-headed by Exclaim
at Lingfieid last time out.

Saltana again ?

The Darius filly Saltana landed
a minor gamble at Lingfieid and
must have a great chance in the
Rubbing House Stakes. (2-30) if she
can reproduce that running.

Sofonisba is preferred to Sky-
hawk for the Archie Scott
Memorial Challenge Trophy (3j)
and I fancy Voie Unique to beat
Sing and Dance in tbe Redhili
Stakes i4.4o).

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
RIPON: 2 50. Lucky Win: 5.0. JoUy

lacquclme; 5.50. Scoria inapt: 4 .0.
Bobby 'a Pride I J.^0. boring Dew: 5.0.
Pm Hole.

STATE OF GOING
Advanc* oSi'lal going lor tomorrow*

ni-Um: Vorlr •' goad ta firm.'
- Font-

w.ll t’arfc IT: H.i a- Devon & £j.eter
i.v.U.i brat. - '

RIPON RUNNERS & RIDING PLANS
SELECTIONS

FORM
2.50—Tudoresque
o. It—Lindudeu
5-30—Scoria
4. |i—Souirre!
4.30—Alvars Happy
5 0—Pin Hole

HOTSPUR
S.30—Sharp Singer
X. 0—Linc/aden
3-30—SCORIA map)
4. 0—Squirrel
4.50 -SalBon

,5. 0—Pin Bole
Advice official noton: SOFT.

EFFECT OF DRAW: Low numbers bn»l in uprluts-

2JO: CURFEW HANDICAP Value to winner £529

5f (15 dedaredj
a 100103 THE BIRDMAN lD>. R. Mason. 8 8-18

8. Uadland 171 8
5-410000 GOLDEN SLEIGH tQ

’ .5. 0

o—013010 SHARP SINGER lD>. E. Davey. 5 S
ĉIntosh 13

f—003912 LUCKY WIN tDi <BF>. W. B«JL
,

g 000000 BUTHEBOE (D). Cooper. 4 3-1 ...... £ H |d® 13

9 040030 GALANT GULDEN- Culvert. S 8-0 Grreourway ft

10—330003 MeLlNTOCK «D. I*P* K. Payne.
^5 £13^ ^

12—904304 TUDORESOUB ID). £- CoMM4.
„„ 3

13 £30000 DISPENSATION fDJ. EUwriMloo. 3 7-8^^ 4

15—400100 CAPTAIN SCARLET iDh Bacon.
^5 „

15—000340 CARNIVAL SOVEREIGN fCDL BiatA^lsw.
?

17—324002 INVISIBLE LAD. FaKtmrvt. 5 7-7 —' 1*

l&lSoaDOO KEKHIDGE. Barclay. 3 7-7 l.tmm f3J 10

20-000000 MARTIAN MISS lD». Bbt Jornm. S ^
551—OOOOOO NAN CAKNELL. Ncabftt. 5 7-7 K. LenwMI ' 7| B

SJ*. FORECAST: 3 LncRy Win. 7-2

Blrrbnun. b sinbtroc. 8 Sharp Sinner. ]0

mvS^Lad KerndlW. 1® G“lBOt Gulckn. 30 otnora.

8.0: BOEOUGHBKniGE SELLING PLATE 2-Y-O

£276 5F fl5)

E—42443 D PANTALU. *arelay-
j
1'' 1 '-":" A> Ro!*^ ’J

*—000040 GEOKC.ES 8 11
"eidln 6

r "SES-aSS
1 raZJ?"ir:.:"uJ£ 1=

B^OOOoSnO WlSSf A. X 5JSJ l
ji- oo sheiu.N- a. »
IS— 040 YOSbEL. R- ».aJ4—002M4 COLLEEN D'OR. E«l«rh»9»a. 8

^ Q-BroWn 4

IB—022420 GK1M5TON BEAU- w - BlBI”,,,r‘

s
i^r*vo 11

19—200000 HEATHER'S KAlVKE- haroe»j
s g

Lel“rtU' 1

SI— WO 1MPOSS1SLE UKEAM. N. payfl

^
B

CwMt t5l
-
t

000 JOLLY jACOL£U*E. f- Cerr
* uuMo* 'J

0 MISS KATHRYN, Frendcwasr
B||reh , 5 , s

_ e l. Lotve «3i 3
0 TARANAKI. HinWS- • fa „UB)op S5

000 WIVTEKSCBNE. W. C. Wan*.

S.P. FORECAST
: 3 linmiwa 8«a. 1 gu“J* D>Or.

J

12
.Mueliae. d Ho Mink- 8 FantalU. 10

laMli. SbeiiiD jb totben.

10: WAKEMAX STAYERS’ HANDICAP L3O6

2'4ni (6. Straight Fnrftcastl
^

—002022 bCOKlA «D:. Crnas.Mr = *» 3 • J-
4

=
ar

L,’tf,‘ 4—132S04 KLXL4DO. W A. Stephen-m. -» *
t—1100210 hs:mun. Kinnar«w. 4 »-*••••

-034430 ALL LOliHAC.lT BFl. K- Pa™0. A £1^ ^ &

-OSS1M M AKlfi UENISL. W. Hall. 4 »;
7
MaahjJi <?> B

2—

i

—

10

—

13

—

T6 3511110 TREE DUCK. Bnw*r. S 7-7 — 8

S.P. route AST- 11-10 fenrla. P-4 H'ra"®- 13-3 Klngsop,

10 .Ail Courage. 16 Tree Duck. Marie Deaiie.

4.0: WENSLEY PLATE 2-Y-O £552 6f (10, Dual

"ForecasU

1—021109 MAbTER SKV. Ho!Un>h«jd- 9-6 E. John-.on 8

3—401000 MEADOW WHISPER. Csl'sahan. 3-11 ... — 10

5

1 eoBuVS PRIDE >Ui. IV. A. Siepbcosem.
8-H .. O. Eurllht 4

6

014021 GOOD VALUE (Di. M. W. EoWWby. 8-13
Scanrat-B

7

00130 PATOSKY. R. .lands. 8-B Eidln

to B4KNARD CASTLE. BradlrT. 8-6 ... Turner

0C«1 COLOUR. Budjeil. 8-6 Boiler

0 LUCKY DESTINY. Hbt Jones. 8-3
D. Bradley ,7i

t— a UAHAKA OUEEN. Braa'ey. b-3 Bentley

6

SSB bQUIRKEL. HtoneiJ. S-3 Gnrton

S.P. FOKEC'ST: 7-4 Good Vo hr.1 . 3 Bobby’s Pride. 9-3

Squirrel. 6 Sebare Ouecn. B Matirr SB- IO Gay Celoar.

12 Patmfay. 16 nenera.

4.30: MARKET CROSS H.\NDIC,AP £583 Im fl6)

5—414C02 SALfO.N iDi. Sbedden. S F-13 E. Larktn 11

7

100043 BAKANGWKB *D». HfUlUHbead. 4 8-9
LcUirrhv 1

3

8-^-040130 HAGGY 1D1. Falrtiuni. 6 B-6 ... Horroi*s 13
g (140400 TUPPER. Mulhall. 5 S-5 ... P- Madden 10I 3

11

041333 GOLIitJS WINDLASS 1D1. VVb«nr>0^ ^

13

223323 SKY KOSIES1' ‘in. blum. 5 fl-4 C. WiUlanu 2
j - 003103 ROSE OK FII.ANCE. Gnodwlll. 3 S-4 .. — 8

14—

043202 SPUING DEW. 6u-l9*n. 5 B-3
14 uuo-u. ^ D. WMerlWM •?! 7

15—000003 ALWAYS HAPPY 1CD1. M. W. Eoslerbyin—uluuuu
4 R-l E. Hide 12

17 000134 HALKISblMO <D>. Deny*
^

19—043 340 PATL’MYBUMMER <D;. F. CarT. 4 7-13
C. EcrlcMnn (V

HU 002002 CDUHESS 1D». E. Cnaslas. 5 7-12 E- Jdhn-on 10

21—031144 AEEKFYLDE (D). Doj-W. 5 7;7 T- ,vf' ,5
' J

23 333BP0 FORSOOTH. J CouimS. 4 i-7 ... Mclmuah 16

—01P000 GOI.il TACK. M. W Easierby. 3^'-*^
^

26 OOOOOO KOLKV. U. RoblnHW. s 7-7 - J- *-•>»« «3' 6

FORECAST: 5*3 Always Hippt- 1 7-* Baraawbire.

9-2 Sprtna Dew 6 Wan*. R Kf-» ot FrlOM. 10 SfcF HbSf*«.

14 ‘than. Helki&ino 16 ParchMummer. 16 Lpartew. 20

otnerx.

5.0: R4KR0GATE PLATE J-Y-0 £552 i^m (171

a onnop DARKNESS. Budgen. 8-10 Barter 2

A—224044 K'lX SHEETS. 6. Hall. 3-1 U EWla 3

, AUTELLA- rmuplas Smrtb 2-7 G. Wel^h i7> 12

in PCOSO# iiASKA. «"ni ^-7 • ;•
hl

!?,

,n" 17
m

rVH 0 GALLANT HfcAHT. Orn*;«. 8-1 »*•« *

, noonr.o KtNPAK. a-7 P- MuBUpm -a- 7

t-niiiM 00 LA PKESIDL.NTF, Denys o-7 Sen.iniTe 10

,5-|g*MIIM««5l rRINCHtf. K vna*. «-1
ft a

tw vwm NLW WINE. r.:iurh on. 8-7 Hfroiw IS

H-0044CO P4UI AMANDA. W. A. ^ ^
: 9-O03S00 I’BHM.VAL OUUTNN. DlH»

^

*,-ooom2 piK^ i-si.
,/ «;;r"- rf

rt

i'

7 .Xmi«
SZ5S5S"

‘....nan kiK till LIAM. »‘i' ,dn-*n. «' •• •• E - 1 12*“ w'V-'-. .. a- .... Green.m-.iv 11
.fllipnon SO’J. H-l L.-1- u

ai _ .

nonPtto -,*> n-« s ' ' ’-1 •

: .n H”l- I J

21

4j.P

S---

1 1*:;n as 1

Si* Sfcr-. 6 U.
,1. 1 ; .4 ivra *na: yuii'ian.

Kil.r. re' 1“ Pan A111 .ada.

16 fc.-w rt 10*. '0 M»"»rn

Bright Beam (noseband), ridden by Mark Hetherton.
beating Waltz and (second left) Inishmaan in

yesterday's Steve Donoghue Apprentice Handicap
at Epsom.

12 Sir Willrnm, L* **r' • 1,1,1

TOIE THttLBi B-U. 4-0- 3.0. IJOULUi; 3-30. 4.30 r-caa.

Epsom card & form
1

STEWARDS: Lord Ranfurlv, Mjj.-Gen. J. d'Avisdor-Goldsmid,
Lt-Col J. Hornung.

Karecarr! number is shimii ou left, this season's form fifures in. black.

Apprentlres' allowances in brarhets. C—coarse winner. D—distance

winner BF—beaten favourite. Draw for places on right.

Advance official going : GOOD

EFFECT OF DRAW : Low numbers favoured up to l^m.

ALL RACES FROM STALLS

2.0: CHESSEVGTOV STAKES Value to winner £565 ILm
(6 declared. Straight Forecast)

1—4110200 COIN 1Mr P. ToUmli. V Sai^h. 4 8-11 ... IV. WtlklnfPB 151 6

Z—1D2rno u;nv LOL'lfE iMn C. Hntvardi. P. Co!*, 5 3-1! D. Dia-.l*> i"l 1
0

—

Oddi 00 CHAHTUI HILL «D> t.Mr t. Cruup, Jud>. J. SuicLCe. 5 3-?
G. Lt«:s 3

4 104004 GRAYSTON LASS l3lr> L. Mm.hl<“>">di. D. Wbelu. 5 S-5 D. KciLb 3
6 0020DQ JULY MIST 1M1 A. T-nryV R. StUTdy. S 8-1 A. Uanw 6
1

—

200024 MORE MAHAL iMr A. Tmtj-i. R. Blurdy. 3 8-1 W. CaTOD 4
S.P. FORECAST.—5-3 Mora Mahal. 11-4 Charter HUL 100-30 Crailton

Lavi. 5 Coin. 8 July Mist. 12 Mary Louisa.

FORM GUIDE.—Grinrmi Ian vni beaten Im thin 21 ufeeo 4Ui lb Chateau d'U
toava I21b) at Wotvarltamptan i7fi Aug. 2 cuacrfi. Charter HiH wu last of 9
tr> Casual Lia igava Blbi at Newbury tl'xini r-uq. 14 dlelduiai. Mare Moliil
wm beaten just aver 31 when 41B in Rock Etaa irre. lQlbi at Brighton >fi(>

Aug. 23 toood). Cain waa beaten more than 131 wbea 5th to Beat Group
(gave 8Tb 1 at Brighton Aug. 25 (good). MORE MAHAL Is prelerred
to Gras ston Laia,

TV (I T A.) RACES i 2.0, 2.30, 3.5, 3.40 (Details—P19)

B. Tailor
... D. Keith
. IV. Carson
.. T. Carter
.. L. Flnott
.... B. Jago
T. Cain 1 7J

.. G. Ltnsls

2.30: RUBBING HOUSE STAHES 2-Y-O £640 Tf (9, Dual Forecast)
1— 0001 UAAADA'H >Di iMr P. Bensool, R Smith B-12 ... G. Ranwhaw 12— 01 PLEASE DO iMr D. Prenm. J. Winter. 8-12
3— 241 SALTANA (Mr L. Freedman. P. IVelu-ya. S-I2
5— D METACENTRE (Mr R. Tlkkoo). F. Arra-lracn. a-11 .

TO— 000 PAMROY iMr A. Kennedy - A. Breasley. 8-11
11— 04 PENALTY iLady Beavertiooki. A. Breaeler. a-11
15— 000 YUMSAC (Mr J. Halbwachai. T- Go>lmg. 8-11
16— 00 CRADLE SONG IMr H. Cralg-Hartv:l. K. Smr-Q. 8-8
10— DEAR BOY (Mr D. Henderson). J. SUtcllSc, 8-7 ...

fi.P. FORECAST S-4 PIb&k Do. 11-4 Saltana.. 7-2 Penalty. 6 Matscents-*.
8 Maradadi. 12 Dear Boy. 16 other*.

FORM GUIDE.—Please Da bt SeSras mn i level 1 bv <*1 at Yarmouth t5l 33?t
Aua. 5 (good). Saltana bt Gentle Hmt tree, lib; by 2< zl at UngBeld rail
Aug. 7 igoofli. hlamUdl bt Polatlutn (level) by 21 it Brighton i7I.< Aug. £5
•good). Fatuity «« besttn 61 when 4th lo Yippee UevaL at Sundown i5li
Jsiae 12 feom. Metacentre was out of first 6 'o Freeman (Terelj at Newmarket
i&Ii Aug. 7 i soft). SALTANA bes -ound chance. Please Do aerf best.

3.5: ARCHIE SCOTT MEMORIAL CHALLENGE TROPHY
HANDICAP 5-Y-O £317 l^m (9, Dual Forecast)

1—

413310 LEGIONNAIRE (Mr B. Shine). B. SwIBr. 8-3 L. Ptggott 2
2

—

322101 SOFON1SSA iO> iMrs L- La vrrenc* . 5. Ingham. 8-5 >.41b exl
W. waunstm IS) 8

4— 01300 LARGY SPARTAN (Mr H. WolUngtan. ten). H- Wallington, 8-4
A. Mcmy 1

6—

443331 SKYHAWK (Dl (Lady Beaverbrook), A. Breesley. 8-3 ... G. Lewis 7
7

—

331020 SEALION iLady Baaverbrooki. W . Hera. 6-2 B- Jngn S
B—000431 YINNIE LORRAINE (Str G. d'Eyncourt'. A. Bmlgelt. 7-11 t4Ib eiu

D. M-Sef 3
lt»— 03143 DEFINITELY (Mr 5. JoeH. H. CottrlU. 7-7 D. Cullen 6
It—331140 DVYXN TORY (Di owaj -Gm. Sir H. Wembor). G. Smyth. 7-7

W. Careon 4
72—040043 KINGS BALLAD (Mr W. Whfral. R. Snnll. 7-7 T. Cain l7l 8

S.P. FORECAST.—3 Solonlsba. 7-2 DnfinJtejy. 0-2 Leglonnolrn. 5 SKybirwk,
8 InveutoiY. Vmnto Lorraine, 12 Largy Sporiaa 14 uthars.

.

FORM GUIDE.—Solouliba bt VVlnulng Double «»•(* 3(bl by 11 at Brighton
• I*em< Aua. 25 ignud). Skyhnwk bt Hero's Dickie ileveli by 2’jl at Lingfieid
‘!'>m> July 16 ittrmi. VXnnle Lorraine bt Lunar Hornpipe (level) by 21 at
Folkestone dm ,f lOOi) Aug. 24 (goad). Definitely vnt beaten less than a
lennth when 3rd to Goaolp Cnlnmn tree. 8lb< a* Ponteftnei (l(«m> Ang- 23
tfirmi. Legiannain: was beaton 7**' when ith to Rtver Severn tree. 51b) at
Brighton non Aug. 25 moadi. Inventory was on' of first 6. to Potent Councillor
taa've 5lb' at Goodwood n^mi July 28 in company wta Soionicba fleveL
(SQltl. SKVHAWK may beat Definitely.

Legionnaire, Hotspur's selection for the Archie Scott
Memorial Trophy. .

3.40: HEATHCOTE NURSERY 2-Y-O £615 6f C4, Straight Forecast)
2—12934 MUJON i.Mrs M. Jchnsooi, K. CuoJcU, S-ll L. Finfiolf 9
8— 011FO MAID FORLORN (Mrs G Mulling-* i. S. tngnam, 7-12 W. Car-on 1
10—021200 SUGAR M05S IMr 5- Lay). Jt. Smyth. 7-9 D. McKay 4
15— 0120D WINEFREDE DORAN lUt K. McC'orj*. Douglas Smith. 1-4

D. Cullen 3

S.P. FORECAST Muion. 3 Mato Forlorn. 7-2 Wmelrede Doran. 6
bugar Mint.

FORM GUIDE.—Mu ion wo* Un Of 7 to Yaroslav (level) at Newbury <6f) Aug.
14 (yielding' Maid Forlorn was beaten 71 wbei> laid of 5 to AJfecttoo igave
9lbj ai Newmarket Of i Ang. 7 irofti. Sugar Moas was beaten neatly el when
6rb to Verily Sam (gave 3lbi at Windsor ifift Aug- 25 ignodi. Wlnvlrede Dunn
was oui of ftm 6 *>• Lur.ky Run tree. SU)> at Woiverhaaipioo il'nn 25yi
Aug. 14 (beav)i. MAID FORLORN Is preferred to Mujoo.

4.15: FETCHAM HANDICAP £579 (9. Dual Forecast)
2—205000 ST COLUMBUS iMrs J. Breed). F. Armstrong. 4 9-3 ... J.. Plgpott 7
5—502004 SUECOL (Di (Mr J. MrShanei. F. MarwelL 4 8-10 ... B. Taylor 9

5—

001040 EAR FLY' (Mr V. Waller). C. Mite bell. 4 8-8 G. Lewis s

6—

012141 CAFE AU LAIT (Di (Mrs W. Jonr-u Douglas Smith. 3 8-8
A. Murray 1

7

—

404D41 MOUSE TRAP (DI 'Mr L. Abeleoo). G. Todd. 4 8-13 Olb eri
D. Gibson *7» s

8

—

aancac ENRAPTURED iDi (Mm M Kell). W. Wlgbtman. 7 8-1 W. Carson 3
9

—

253594 SIL1ER BING 'Mr R. Cable I. . We*dea. 4 7-10 B. J<0» 6
j0—onrirmo TOR FLASH fMr J. Beonlonl. A. Pitt. 3 7-10 — 4
12—004004 JAM UNA (Mr K. Gairalaoii. K. CundaU. 4 7-7 K. McCarthy (71 5

K.P. FORECAST.—1 J-4 Cale au Lait. v-2 Mouse Trap. 9-2 St Columbus,
f, Lnmplur-d a Sterol. Tor Flash. 10 Silver Non. 14 Olfaers.

FORM GUIDE Surcol wan beaten about 2'al when 4>b to Daniel (gave 191bl
Bt Nottininam d'era. Auo. P igoodi. Calc «u Lair bt Money Bar irM. 91bl
hy 2 'vl at Citiertek dm 51 4Qyl July 21 (firmL Mouse Trap bt Two on a
Tr>tee' .nave alh* by 21 al Goodwood ilUmi Aug. 27 igond to soft). Enraptured
wan bMion ,h hd by Exclaim mava 6lbi hi Luiafield ii'iml Aua. 20 (yielding!.
Hi Cnhimbua wns out of first 6 lo Hardbaha ignvB I Silt) at A«oT 1 1 >,m) June
16 ibeuvyi. Tar Flub was disq. and placed 2nd after beating. (Jisaloan (nava
71b. bv hd at Lrlewnei (l''«m) July 20 igiuxH. ENRAPTURED may beat
Cafe bb Lait.

4.45: KEDBTLL STAKES 3-Y-O £5S9 lm 110y (5, Straight Forecast)
2—11 no944 CYCLA’IATE iLadv N. Boyle l. W Wlobrrnan. B-ll W. Caryou S
S 090000 KING FOX iLl'U Basverbrimk). A. Breuley. 8-11 G. Lewi! 4
5—730534 SING AND DANCE (Mr A. Stevenm. p- Weeden. 8-11 L. Phigntr 1
9—033005 VOIE UNIOUE (Mr S. Joel). H. CottrlU 8-11 ...... A. Murray 9
1J— 00 SWEET N'SOUR (Mrs M. Conoallyi. J. Mrett, 8-8 ...... D. KeJUi 2

S.P. FORECAST.—6-4 Voie Unique. •£ Bing and Dance. 7-2 Cyctamate.
d Klnqfni 10 Street o

- Sour

POPM GUIDE—vale Unique wnj m-j'-p «n .(d b7 Tba Saxon <e«ua slbl at
Ponretraei (I mi Ang. 25 inrmi Ljrlomnta wu beataa luM ovrr 51 whoa 4in
to Hub Tula iiiove Mb> it Bnghton Mm» Ang. 5 (yielding). Slug and Dance

baxi.0 nearly SI when 4th to Rnya. Aorden igave Slb> et Nowcoirla
ilmi Aug. 5 i yielding l. VOIE UNIQUE will be hard » boat. Slog and
Oiince O', vi adsl.

IUTE TREBLE: 3.30. 3.40. 4.43 DOUBLE: iJ. 4.15 race*.

COURSE SPECIALISTS AT FOUR MEETINGS
EPSOM

Cenine whiner*. — Nune
Jockey* r»mce March igftfti—yiou.iii

56 G Lew.* 4(1 H. Hulchlwr.a Qo.
Kenn IB B Tavinr il Fwrr 10
Liodlev fa Gorton 7. Starker A, J.

ft

Tra(irer».-^in",,dm 'JO. f .Mmuiona
IV. J. Sgtchfl-: l*. MurlfiK I *. R
Srowh 11. Corbett. ». P. l.iavev H.
N'-lson 3. P. 'VoKwn 3 pwifi H.
Hu-iuatr 7 van Cu-r-m ^ Dunlot, 1

RIPON
(_'«iir*t wiiin-re.—-Z '.{j . 511 : GOIuuq

sieign isn Carnival Snverolon (Afi. 4 Ifi

. \m> A'wjiv- Haboy >1nu
]m i, i-i, reinre ai«irh IVohi —tv

Cm-pn 22 b‘ |r>dn:4fi (9. L. Brawn
i j >: 15- Uuu 12. Robwig I J

'I E Hide 1«
Ti,lwtj,.——M H- £»(lrhir 20. S.

Hall 20 Mej-men (6. M. W. Eaattrby
14 IV. A. SiaohcMOD 13.

CHEPSTOW
C»nrea Mlonera. — i.4fi il'«mi;

Treasure BUI linn 4. IS (6fi-. Boranie
Uov 'AM. Spring b;njinm ;5n.

JorLeyc 'unct Mirth, lBfi6i.—Knn
lis. Mercer 12. Murray 12. R. Hu'cbln-
700 9. P. Cook 8, land Icy 7. abater 7.
Cul-ren 5 R. P. EI!:ott S, fc. Uida 5.
1Hle« 5

Trvii'rre.—P. Wahvvn iS. Uuokjd in
Pavae-GaHwev 9. B.o
M«‘bsll 8. (.(indy 7
7. Nel.iMi <- Maxwell A. (tf. WjgJi train
6

SOUTHWELL iN ti)

Lnun, winner*. -..lj i2di tifilei. ADDry
C(nc«ir i?m hd!e». 3.45 12m 74 y

-chU
virat furprut (Im T4v ‘ch>i Some r,,i|
•im mile 3m Uy 'Chi. 4.43 -3m odlni;
Si— hinn Lane :m hille. 2'im hilei.

, J"J3s«b jB'ftce Ann 1 2661— McCnrrnn
13, Glover 12. 8 Plcieher 11. G. tie 9
J. King 3. W. bhogniArk 8,

Kougbton Bi VV.
C. Danes 7. Hern

It

for Swinish rider

RYAN PRICE, whose Findon stable is in tremendous

form, saddled Melody Rock and Sacramento Song

to finish first and second in yesterday’s Mo?t &
Chandon Silver Magnum
at Epsom.

Melody Rock, who beat his

stable-companion by five

lengths, was ridden by the

crack Spanish amateur Louis
Urbauo, who was advised on
the intricacies of the Derby
course by Susan Piggott, wife
of the champion jockey.

“ I had a wonderful ride-

Melody Rock is the best horse
I’ve ridden.'' said Mr Urbano.
who was unplaced on Poker
Face over hurdles at Hereford
La>t Saturday.

Price plans to sive Melody
Rock a couple oF races on the
Flat in France and then the colt

will resume his career ns a top-

fiic.hl jumper. Foreign riders
dominated the finish as Mr Frank
Turner, who partnered the
runner-up, is an Italian whose
father, Luigi, is one of the lead-
ing trainers in that country.

Bright Beam just home
Bright Beam. bourht last

October for 4.50Q pus to act as
lead horse to Mill Reef, pro-
vided Mark He’herton. 20, with
Ivi bisrnst success when heatinc
Vidjfs be .7 .*ho-t head in the
Sreve Dineg'hue Aporentice Han-
dicap. Hetherrm rcrle 2 rofead'd
rare on Bright Fea.n, who w.?s

aainin? his secoui win of the
season.

Walter !?winburn, hooked bv
Barry Hills for Trasi Girl at
Deauville on Sunday, had his first

victm-v in England for fonr years
when keepin? the filly £oin? in
great jt'ie to resist Maronris’s
renewed' challenge in the Paddock
Handicap.

In Balding, successful with
Bright Beam at Epsom, sent three

j-
'

. \ •
?' : K

'

r'vihk

*.-yr
r

; .. .. - v ... . frJfrMrr f j> v>
h • -

.. a: . .

•’

• Ss.-,. uyv
='»V- (i^. o&ifr-A
ka .m AMMivariW-'/ *Aimi)*-

Melody Rock, winning the
Moet & Chandon Silver

Magnum.

horses to Wolverhampton and two
of them—Antigua Anthem and
Sillcuna—provided him and stable
apprentice Philip Waldron with a
long-priced double.
Paul Cook tool: the riding

honours ut Chepstow with a hat-
trick in the final three races on
Misty Light, Robjobn and Tanara.
'list:; Light, whose trainer. Sam
Armstrong, was paying his first
via:: to the WeUn course for 12
years, landed the Chepjtow Cup
with the utmost ease.

Rob john's one-lengtn success
over Privateer in the Lysaght
Challenge Cup. earned the five-
year-old a 41b penalty for the
Ayr Gold Cup on Sept. 17. bring-
ing bis weight to 7st 111b. This
race is the probable objective for
Robioha. said his trainer, Toby
Balding^

The Daily Telegraph, 17
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By a Special Correspondent

A LAN OLIVER, w'ho w?ill

be representing Britain

in the Rotterdam Inter-

national Show starting

tomorrow, completed a
Bank Holiday jumping
double at the. Greater
London Show yesterday
when Pitz Paha won the
Young’s Brewery Cham-
pionship.
Earlier. Oliver bad taken the

South London Press event on
another of Mr and Mrs Caw-
tbraw’s horses. Sweep III.

Pits Pain had three jump-off
rivals from an original field of
20. Marion Mould or. Bandolera.
Freddy Welch with Hi«h Time H
and Anneii Drummond-Hay na
Sceptre, but his was the only
clear.
YOUNG'S BREWERY CHAMPION-

SHIP: Mr aad .Mrs. Caulbrjiv’t pit*
Palu iA. OII««r> 1: Miss .A. Uniransuitd
UiY V )x*pO« 2. F Welch', Hloh ( ime
II 5

SOUTH LONDON PKt>J» EVENT:
Mr anC Mr* Catsibraw't sui-tp U1 aad
Pit: Faiu < A OL'\e-i 1 aad 5: Mrs M.
Eatrt OlJhoru’s HaiLjwmvi-U 1U Lrotime)

"grades E AND C: Mis C. WmiMFs
Gann it. Paivwii j. j. f. Comiiy'*
f.rr-eni:ine iR. Hnwn 2: U. uya'< pano-
wmiI Hill Creak o.

hbMPEKIT PCPUL.AU OPEN: r.
We.rns L’arcoerae !1. I. Maicr N-Su4d's
Co\rr Girl IV iM.u M, Snh»i 2: Mrs
C. Osaajrar.S^dw', ftdla L- L'unninai
3
HIINTOW' Uehhtrliai. Mr* M.

Faki-nberu'* .-port-men I. Mrs b. Kemv-
ps!T« D-R:biy 2. Mtddl-n-Hilire: Mrs
Sri HlTT, G.lnnckk ]. Miv S. Maekin-
tn.h'a FdhHiiDin 2. H- Mr
ard Mr* S. C. Y\-!a»r', Gamebird 1 .ind
rftanclen - 'lr; W A Haring 1

* chiming
hrlu 2 erti bindll: Mrs D.
Barton.- GcMca .Mccarch I: Mis* O.
Kobins-sa'B N-vyal C-.nMrKaiinp 2

R*CK5: Vr-r:cr.—M • Rf-h-n-nn ft
Fc-1—ii'.'s Obetr.n I: Ml** G. Murtvn'a
Winter'* Red VVua 2. Small: Mis* F.
Srtlnoi-’s SrwK Carfcet 1: Mrs J.
Rumidep'i Frl-ndlv P' reuaslnn 2. Larne:
Mrs L. (. aawrfora •» Ridgewood Ventura
land cbamDlOo : Mn D. Ward’s 5uzy
Galt 2 and re-erer.

POLO
COWDBAY PK Farewell Cup. Final:

Cowdms Pk 6. Polo Courage irrc 2‘i> 4'a.

CHEPSTOW FIELDS & SP FORECAST
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
?.1S—Flrtt ninht
2 45—The Canon
5.15—La Peril

3.45—

Bed Laser

4.15—

Sarnia Set

4.45—

Thomnxvllle

FORM
2.15

—

Dan cine lUb

2.45—

The Canon

5.15—

La Perla

5.45—

Bed Lager
4.15

—

Fountain

4.45—

rn Cabalia

Adruire official going : GOOD TO FIRM.

EFFECT OF DRAW: Law ttnmbere beat fn iprlnts.

2.15: CASTLE PLATE 2-Y-O Fillies Value to

-winner £4o5 7f (22 declared)

2— 49 BOULE DE SUIT >8F). HIUs. 8-8 ... Lynch IS
5— 2000 BROWN L-ACE. MasweU. 8-8 Mercer 13
4— 00 CALVPSO LADY. Maxwell. 8-8 J. MtKsown 1
7— 00422 CREOLLNA 'BF). P. Smyth. 8-8 ... Waldron 16
7— MO CALSPIXALL. H. Price 8-8 ... T. Maher i7> 4
9— 00 CULOTTE. Dunlop. 4-8 ... R- Uulcmmon 19

11

32 DANCING RIB CKFi. HOngbton. 8-8 P. Cook 3
15— DEAN COURT. Cross. 8-8 Sturrock 11
14— O DOUBLE JUSTICE. Prescott, 8-8 8UU S
17— 0 FERTILITY RITE. B. Leigh. 8-8 B. Hicks IS
IB— 2 FIRST FLIGHT. G. Balding. 8-8 ... Sbeatber 22
23— 00000 JE DIT. Wlgumao, B-8 Morhy 6
48— NANTANA. Hanley. 8-8 — 91
3'J— 0 PALLYGLUW, H. Nichoben. 8-8

A- Coosfns (5) 9
54— 00 PURLANTE, E. Cousin*. 8-8 ... Cadwaladr 7
55— 00 RELXNA. Miss A. Sinclair. 8-8 Kirk 19
37— 0 STAFFORD'S GOLD. Mias A. Sinclair. 8-3

D. W. Morris 9
38— O STAR SHIP, H. Price, 8-8 Eddery SO
40— 03420 STRAWBERRY LEAF. David Nicholson.

8-8 ... R. DIcfctn (71 8
42— 020 TOP DRAWER. P. W&Jwyn. 8-8 M. Battle i5i 10
44— 3 T5AHXTSA. Nelson. 8-8 Usdley 14
45— O00 YOUNG LAMB. Beeby. 8-8 ...R. P. Elliott U

S.P. FORECAST: 8-4 Dnncina Rib. T-9 CreoUna. 9-3
Soule de 6ulf. 6 First Flight. 7 Tsarttaa. 8 Top Drawer.
10 Culone. 13 5tar Ship. 14 Doithla Justice. Young LemO.
16 Cnuplnatl. Purlane. 30 others.

2.45: CAERWENT STAKES (Handicap) £427 l^m
(7, Dual Forecast)

4—

003401 B.ARLASCH (Dk Diuuop. 3 9-1
R. HntcMn*on 3

5

—

002321 THE CANON, Candy. 4 B-ll Mercer 76—103020 ROYAL SCENE iDk G. Balding. 3 8-11
Waldron 5

10—032001 CHEVELEY. Beau. « ,7-u Eddery 6
12—002113 SUMMER WAY, Reavey. 5 7-8 Lyoeh 9

18—

043104 TREASURY BILL <C'. Maxwell. 5 7-7

J- McKeowo 1
19

—

532104 VOLCHARD. C. Davies. 4 7-7
R. Edmondson i5)...4

S.P. FORECAST: 2 Bariascb, 5-3 The Canon, 4 Royal
Been, .15-2 Summer-way. g Treasury BUI. ID Volc&ard.
12 Chevelay.

3.15: CARDIFF STAKES (Handicap) £407 7f

(7. Dual Forecast)
e—000000 ELASUYN. Freeman. 5 7-13 Lynch 6
5-—000229 LA PeRLA -Dj iBFj. Barwood. S 7-1°

p- Cook 5
7—020000 COURT FOLLY (D>. Beeby. 3 7-7 Reader d
5

—

004140 ENGRAVER (D). W. Payne. 3 7-7
Id. Kettle 1 5* C

9—020300 FOLLOW THROUGH. Hollowell. 5 7-7 SHU 8
11

—

010020 LORD PRESIDENT. E. Cnsdell. S 1-1
C. Leonard >7) 1

12

—

002008 MASTER PILOT. Fepe. 4 7-7 Eddery T

S J*. FORECAST: 4-6 La Porla. 9-2 Lord President. 6
Engraver. S Follow Through. 10 Master Pilot. 14 Court
Polly. 2o BlasUyn.

3.45: PARK END ALL-AGED STAKES £404 Sf
- - (4, Straight Forecast)

7

—

300000 SPOTTY’ BEEE «Di. W. Marshall. 4 9-6 -•— 1
8— 00 PEKEMGO. Freeman. 3 8-12 ... Lynch 4
9— 00 CHANNEL L-CROSS1NG, Freemen. 5 8-9 — 2

11— 313 RED LASER iD'..&F^ Artnsirons. 9 8-0
H. BullantujR >7) S

S.P. FORECAST: 1-4 Red Laser. 6 Spotty Bebe. 8
perlngo. 12 ChanDell-Cro&Sliis.

415: ST PIERRE NURSERY 2-Y-O £433 6f

(9, Dual Forecast)
1—403181 BUMBLE BOY iCD.. W. Marahall. 8-2 ... — 6
4— 041 FOUNTAIN. Bern. 8-0 K. P Elliott 8
6

—

001020 SPRING BLOSSOM iCJ Cross. 7- IS Stuirotk S
8

—

200411 SARNIA SEA iD). L. Hall. 7- (71b e*»

J. McGinn 9i 8
9

—

430240 LA MIRANDA* Makla. 7-6 A. Cousins .S) 4
11

—

104400 MIRE1TE. Hannon. 7-4 D. MaJttand T
12

—

003 02 3 EARNIE GOO GOO, W. PaiOe. 7-2
M. Kettle (Sii X

14— 00230 CACTUS FLOWER. E. Cousins. 7-0
R- EdntondKon 15) 5

15—

204002 INCA MOON. Taylor. 7-0 C. Leonard (7) 1
8.P. FORECAST: 15-8 Fountain. 7-2 Sarnia Sea. 4

Bumble Boy. 13-2 Cecrav Flower. 8 Barnie Coo Goo. 10
La Mtrenda. 18 Inca Moon. Id Spring Blossom 20 MIrMte.

4.45: RIVER PLATE 3-Y-O £-133 l«am (10, Dual
Forecast)

V—000004 SEAR CHEEK. 1. Enldina. B-ll ... P- Cook i

9—009232 1 1 CABA1XO. A. MjrshnJl. 3-11 — 6

5—

23X330 SQUABBLE, Gandolfn. 8-3 1 *£. Kettle i5> 3
7

—

000000 BAUDIUM. CaUegnan. u-e Lynch 2

10-

000000 EASY' LIVING- Pop*. 8-8 Eddery B
11

—

000000 EENAL HOUR. J. F Peacock 8-8 Mo« 6
13— 60000 KILLAGUKTEEN. Hanley. &-d J. Gregory -Ti 1
15—000000 PORTER'S PRECINCT. W Ftfhar. U-U

Waldron IO
17— 0 SACVT-LO. YereUty S-8 — 4
21— 0000 THOMASVILLE. Hera. 8-8 Mercer s

S.P. FORECAST: 7-4 Bear Creek. 3 ThoniasviM*. 4 BJ
CabaUa. 8 Squabble. 10 Easy Living. 16 Klllagdrteeo. 80
others.

TOTE TREBLE: 9.45. 3.45. 4.45. DOUBLE: 3.15. ->.15 races

SOUTHWELL (N H) PROGRAMME & JOCKEYS
FORM

2.45—

*Mist) Island
5.13

—

Abbey
ChMlr

3.45

—

Dixies
Double

4.13

—

Arctic Or -ter

4.45—

Dan Borau
5.1 3

—

Goldtm
Aztec

SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

2-S5—Mi»t« imiind
5.13

—

Abbey
Classic

5-45—Game
Surprise

z.13—Kei-h Mark
4.45 1 npiigement
5.13

—

Gaiden
Astec

Advance oiilcuil going: GOOD TO HK.U
2.45: BLEASBY NOVICE* HOLE (Dtv [i

5-Y-D £170 -m i7. Dual F'casl)
3— 00 Gncublc IJ!U&. 10-11

£. PIetcher
4— 0 Lurk nt the Game. 10-11

J. O'Grady i5<6— 3 MLey island, 10-11 P. Buckley
7— 40 Mr Bumble. 10-11

W. O'Gonnan
5— .Mr Jim. IP-11 CoUdU
10— 00 Nerrajn. 10-11 ftlunro
11

—

001 PC* Steroid iDI. 11-9
t6lb oxi ... —

5-5 Msty wad. 7-2 Mr Bumble.
4. PC's Record. 6 Lick al Ur Game. B
Gouubie Hills. 14 others.

3.15: WELCOME S HOLE E204 1m
17. Dual F'CJSt)

1—000 Abbey Clasdc (CD;. 4 12-0
CnUalti

3—OFO Miss Fawtla. 4 11-7
J. Beaton < 1

1

4— DO Non Ferrous. 4 11-7 D. ALklns
9— __ Tudor Thank You. 4 11-7 —
•— 00 Athentan Dencer, S 10-2 ... —o— HdnUn. UUI. 5 10-2

10— FP Sillyran), j \tfiS
K
...7.^f}°

T
. —

„ 1-2 Abbey OesUc. 4 Hunters HHl. 8
SaJiyiani. jo Tndor Tbaak You.

" ‘

others.

3.45: NEWARK U'CAP 'CH
-m 74y (3. Bt F'easu

14

£272

3

—

134 Fn* Flro. 7 11-15 —

4—

2i4 Game butprUe (C15(. 6 11-10
ilelfor

6

—

U2F Some Gall iCP). 8 11-7
„ „ . _ , Broderick

7—

aid Dixies Double. 6 11-4 .. Ennie9—aJS Gameone. 9 iCi-15 —
_ 3 Diilea Doable 11-4 Game Vuipnsa.
7-2 Gameonc. 9-2 Some Gall. 6 Fca
Fire.

4.15; GOVEKTON NOVICES 'CB £204
3m HOy i7. Dual F east)

1—213 11 11-10
„ J. Kerrfiuir ..li

5—

rfflWlla Bnrdy. 1 11-3 ... R. Barry
4

—

249 Arctic Oyster, 9 11-4
_ .

U_ M. -Kei-much
5

—

BOO Prince o' IN(nth, 6 11-4
P. Buckley

6

—

331 Arich Mark. '. 1 l-l U
Sunderland

7

—

PP1 Small Star (CD». & 11-10
(61b en ... —

8

—

OflF SqmiYy. 6 11-4 ... B. Eragan
9-4 SJ.H.. 11-4 Arctic Oyster. 7-2

S J*m Hardy.

4.45: r.HtTEVOOR H'CAP HULL L310
5m y Dual P'Mili

1— I2D Fi-elldnn Lone iC) . BFi. 5 11-3
D. vklu

5— 107 Engage cicnl . a lo-ll (51b ex>
. ... _ Wr. Ebiu-r.ijrk5— Dan Borns. _ 10-a UiCvth
h—-] u: Lut el the Moan, 9 lu-l
„ ' , „ „ lliOuliy
X— CSS BerHngian Bert! il. 7 10-0 —
8

—

0P0 Ua.d (4 the i:ill* ]0 10-0

9—

024 Signor Domenlcof ^itJ-O**'
*•

10—FOOlaisan View. 5 10 ... Clover
7-4 Dan Lomu. *j Lnnageuirij.*

t
ee-hing Lane B-2 La-! of ihe M-.or.
iq nor Domenico, 16 others,

5-15. ELEASCY NOVICZh HULL .u.v .

-O £1,0 -m >8. Deal F’risU
1— 03 C«llrt. 10-11 ...
U— F p-ifinc Htys. 10-11 S. Wile* i7)
4 20 aoWra \(UC. 10-11 —5— II iltroas Dtil.y, JO-41 .... —
6— 0 Tire Hooker. 10-11 s. n etcher
E— OPrrtiiegcd. lO-u IV. Shoeiumk11— 0d 5:m.;niount. 10-11 ... uloaro

’ — Willie V.ambal. IO-11 . .
—12

0-4 Golden
Privileged 8
Honker. 16 ai

TOTE TREBLE: .3.15. 4-15. 5.15.
DOUBLE; 3.43. 4.45.

Asrec. 9-4 CarUst,
- ^Eeron'* Dahy. 13

16 Olhrn.

NATIONAL HUNT RESULTS AT SIX MEETINGS
WARWICK

(Going : Good to finu)
3.15 i2'ym 'em: Strurll PnrK (Mr S.

Btrnbop-. a-n. Is Sbelinre (20-1' 2:
Red Srem »11-*F». o>. _4 ran rotes
Wiu. 44p. F'casl. £2-45.

2.45 (2m hdlei: SsuokelCM IV Inrneo.
4-1 1. 1: Saodrlno (1-4 Fl 2: Wall Briefed
il2-U. o. 3 ran. N R. Mr. Prpiwr.
7o»: Win. 45p. F'mt. 77».

5.15 i2m Bdlrl: Zermatt iG. T&orner.
Il-E). 1: FIo>-»r Picker >S-13F>. 2. 3
ran. Tote: Win. 18p.

3.43 i3m ‘chi: Kellabnro* Wood (A.
TorMIL 3-1 1. 1: ZvreUmn >7-1 «. 2:
Cured (6-1'. 3. 6 ran. Rodway Belle
< J3-8F1 Tote: Whs. Sin: s>iacM. 23o.
22 p. F'cisl. £5-91.

4.15 ipm .'rtl': Th. Koimtr iR Evan*.

ear Cl -60.

FLAT RESULTS—PI

6

4.45 1 2m Ixlla): Lucky Pierre iA.
Brantnrd. 2-lFi 1: Sandillan ill-2i 2:
0ack Friar iS-1 1 01 6 ten. N-R Caniial
Asset. Tote: Win 5Ip. places. 140. JOB.
dudl ['cast. £1 -69-
TOTE DOUBLE: L4-7U TREBLE-

£54-93

SOUTHWELL
(Going : Good lo firm)
2 50 ‘2m inner NIUtjrui -u Holmi-c.

4-MFi 1. Jam** Ppnanl 55- 1.- 2. SDicrngn
Flower iS-l> S. 3 ran. lole: win Up.
places, lip 65d 14p: dmi fcasi. £6 04

-5.30 (2cn 74y chi: OnWr* Soy id.
Munro. 5-4 Fi 1, kellie Mill >l!-8i ft-

Vila Girl :4-Ii i • raL Toie: win.
20p i'ca.M. 69 d.

4.0 (3m .110) 'CtU! StdjII Star 11
,

Glover. 12-H. I' Stuw Strucli iS-llFi.
2: Dmenoi 15-4^ 5 5 ran. Tote:
lYle 45p. F'caM- 79p.

. 4. au »:iai Bdle): Ninb: Revel ig.
Hto'mf-. 7-li. 1-. Rnd Jump '5-2i. 2-
Urn Fl?i"erty i5-l(. 3 b ran. Street
Vendor '2-1 Ei Toie: Win 6Sp: ni*pr*
27p 2bp. F‘cart. El 85

5.U iSm Mlei: TPirev Koval im. Mia-
(tnti 14-1. 1. P.rjd^oa '4.5FI. ?
Mdirhi 15-11. 5.^ « ran Tote- Wiq,El^’:

s
B|acaa. £4p. 12t», Zbp uu«!

£i
rau DOUBLE: £9-30. TREBLE

;

PLUWPTON
(Going : Good)

K
a.SO i2'a ni'ndle): Molson ib. Hicks,
-lift 1 : Kelly--, image 18-U 2: Zara*
arl iS-2j 5. S ran. Toie: Win. -2p:

feast. £i-4b.
..3.0 (2m odlei: Lmiorcr IS. Freear.
Ll-lOFi 1; Precxma Palm 1 100-50' 3:
Cbujoarel fll-2i 6. 5 ran. Toie: Win.
25o: t’cnRI. 49p.

5.30 15m *cbl: RJvrc Alena (B. P.
Hjhj. in-lIF). 1: Top Pop 1 5-1 1. 2:
Rrart 1

7 -4). 3. 5 ru> laia: Wta.
25p F'casl. 54p.

4.0 12m bdie): Pine Lodge (W. Sboe-
msrk. 4-D, 1; Arctic Aca 19.31. 2:
Saint Accord i3-2JFi. 3. 8 r»n. SpoIIl
Ei>y (5-2]Fi. Tote: Win. 42p: places.
2-io. ISp. 18p. . Dual F'casl. E&o.

4.30 12m 7301' 'em: Payload »N.
MacVoets. 10-1). 1: Roj«Ij >11-8). 2:
Royal Feather* (Evens fi. S. 4 ran.
fore: Win. 14o: I'rul. £1-46.

,
S
,;9.,i.r

mJ Ko'-O*' ‘J- King. 5-2k
1 WHbin Sfaht i5-1». 2: Woodland Url'e
Ll 0- 1 * 6 P ran. Walk Oa <6-4F).
Toly: Win. 55p^^idces. 23p. 26a. 32p:
dual ('cast. £3-

TOIE DDUrtLE.—£10-35,
£89- 50.

TREBLE.

HUNTINGDON
(Going : Firm)

'3m 2I'0> adKm: Neatly Sinng iK.
Plttnan. 14-D 1 Torrahu* iii-4> *
Dn:nr Orlick i3-3Fi 5. 7 ran. . N, R.
Markus. Tola: Win. 6Bp, places lioUd ISO- mis: • Vssl £1 -53.

2.53 lira 100» 'rtllT HhCd Light ,V.
Ley. 11-41 I: Spring SpirU ift-4JF> J.Ornmui l$-41F> . ran. T di;.- win.
52p. I ‘cast top.

5-0 «Sj» 2oo>- hit»: 5e«-Rflirtier iB
gra.Mll 9-2- 1 Lounlrj Krlreut livin'

2 T««bie B!t)LV . 1 ) -4 3 7 rjii
tore: v.ra. a2p alacts ]7o-
dOdi rc*s: 45p

,3.5ft i3ni lODy 'chi: rrpetin" lis*

?
Ia
S
ltr

.
r
, tra-'K F) 1: MW-j-n Glanci-

1 1 1*4) £. Htla's Ft-! n HO-1 .» 5 ran
Idle; Kit. 25 p: I'UHi 5ta.
4:0 ijni looy vitc Noon (S. Me|k>r.

D«! Fwirii 'Ml 2: Jixws
''lk 20-1

!, .> 4 ran.
. Toie: Win.

ifttu I can 19®
*50 i2m ?ftfty *a!*i- Hcimsim, ».

Mcljnr. 3-1 ,. I. Print* 01 Cere ,\.n>
Oirkaaexi .t-lv. 5 9 ran FI":*— s-i

* 7-4F*.
.

N03--L'»nerT- Sr si* ii
Pi'

lc Toie Win 6dO. pij-iv
l£p. lip. lop: dual least. 37 p.

£17°a“
D

'

0UBLEs “ ,|S5. TR£EL£:

NEWTON ABBOT
(Going : Firm)

i-50- '2m Che Pordor Pox 1J1. Kcr-
Si7“c.

S
to.
1 ’- fttiastpha no- ll Ft. 5:Mighty Element ,t:- 1(. J. 6 ran. M.R.

S<le! Win. 5 Ip: place*.
IBP. (4p. dual .('CUM. 31 p.
5.0 (Pm ndtei: December iP. KcUs-

vyay. 4-51-1 1; Sholiuig 110-1). 3;
aj.inre,Shot .15-2). 5. 7 ran. low:
Win. l,p. pieces, lip o3t> Juai r'ca-yt,
Kip.

•3-SO <5igm hdlei: Lnteen tU. pane-
S‘fl» 5-ij). 1; Double Crown 110-Ji. 2!Moody *20-11. fi. 7 no. Sea Dart
‘0.-4Fl. iotc: .Win. 44p: places. Sip.
44s: dual f cast IC 41.

» 4-0 'Sm '0): Riparian .Jdh0 WUliama,
2-1 1. 3: Gnrra I2-5F>. 8 7 ran- lot*Wm. 49p.

_ 4.50 'Cm hdlei: Kvin’i riiolie ,l-
Plidlerombe. "-1F1. j ; chlr.ky Cboriar
t5-n. 2 : MIM L-bPCM (]00-^5>- 3. 7
R n

'. ".’J?- -4p: pIscls. i5p. i?4a.
Duil F tj-M. <-9p.

,
'

b« w«n prior
IB. R. Davies. 4-5F). 1: R^bihow 11
lEtens:- S. 2 ran. Tote: wm. J8p.
,.7PTE DOUBLE: €- 51 TREBLE;E4 95-

CAET.MEL
(Going : Sofl)

3.0 (!!m 430v hdlc): Orrcn ShDqt

f
iee>

4-m.

. 5r,,; Ai-mrii Knra
II. fci.riimt 7-4h1 1- Fold Hurf (100-50)

Joiiry Heir 17-113 7 ran. lote:
l'tii, tot»p places. I9p. J9o; iinai r'ca.t.
31p.

5.10 '2m 4.4uv odlrl: Huyai Ctunat
*P T'-Irbe- Evi-nj Fi j ^..1 Romance
(1-i-U u Penile i4-H 5. 7 mn. Tote:
v.l'l M’l. O'Clin | On i6p mai I'CUbL
i

]
>:2

4.4 ' -h. Dia Dais ri-
Jar.-i i. Betf v.ew ,14-li. 2;

S'5 1 i»-s ? V . ( -• ran rotes
w.n Jen. ream ei-au.
4—0 .2m 54vy bilie,. .enow turd

tl. Sisrfc i-n 1 I.amira rS.SJFi. ’Ai
Erowalli -d 1 ?.n 1 v 5 . 9 rap. Tow:Wm plants COp. l-is, atjf.; duel
7'C3«t £1 -92 * 1i!tw:i i5-2TFi "indrawn.
Bb* 111 i 1 '.'Iri' i»u it- 4 appiitd 10 ail
Bit; Li*1s*"imi SCp m £1

4 Cm 4S0y M'O- Ar*«»la (M.
3!*rr_-na«v j-er: l • !j?a Oh:f!i '25.ll.
2 Pta-'-s. L •>•'. i5-l 1. 3. £ run. To-e:
n.n. lip n'.acei. J3p. fidp. l«n: dual

TOTE DOUBLE: filB-75. TREBLE:
£2-o0-
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Last Night’s Soccer

CRASH AS

Cycling Cricket

SPUR WEST HAM
By DAVID MILLER

West Ham 4 Coventry 0

MO amount of protest by Coventry over West
^ Ham’s first goal could conceal the cause of

the desperation which has made them pay

£100,000 for Chris Chilton, of Hull. For that

matter their defence did not look too good,

either.

Coventry had been under pressure, for West Ham
moved well without fully focusing the many talents

which so often have been presumed to be frustrated by

opponents' brute force.

„ __ . . . One could well see Coventry's
cest S goal came as ne took urgency in signing Chilton from

a glancing pass from Hurst on Hull, lor their vanguard of
the left on the turn, beat O’Rourke and Hunt made little

Bleckley for speed but was S's
rE
d*S

then Obstructed. in the First Division.

/ V .1

;5" f

V Vo '

.

"*> oiS*

I 'w-'-.;.-' . . V. •'

n-r *t jp*« -t -

I
BEGHETTO ^arwick in

g^Mpwi&aiii
j

BEATEN BY . ,

|

BELGIAN °* mningS
I By DAVID SAUNDERS By MICHAEL MELFORD
!

in Varese, Italy a T.T, the armrehension that Wc

_* fKt

.r " * -f w -*
...

r*' .
.*•• r -

YESTERDAY’S
FOOTBALL

then obstructed.

He responded by pulling
Blockley out oF the way, raced

DIVISION 1

Shaky moments
through Glazier’s West Ham had one or two millwall io> 2 Charlton u» -t

attempt to dive at his tet ana shaky moments but only of their Aiider pm>.t>ci

padded the bail into an empty
a

efforts "o?' referees ^rernafn^pr^ W£St ^ “ «—
domlnanUv a ohvstcal telm with «s™nd »oal - Lampard cleared ver- DIVISION HI
a°heavy emphasis' on defence away POJ^ *£* i0> 0 •M

fflBU
co <= ’ 3

From loml and they stretched ed
,5 fle mSSS.*

tolerance to its limit with tackles ra«r*«
d,d

fi
e one 'haaded from Brjdd

by Cattlin. Barry and Blockley (-att]ins volley. DIVISION IV

WEST HAM >2> 4 COVENTRY <0) o
Best ( 21 . —J8.176
HurM, Robson

DIVISION n
8ULLWAUL tO> 2 CHARLTON 101 1

Aiider POB'.OCk
BoHand —IB-538

PRESTON 10 ) 1 BURNLEY 111 3
McUmuyle (prn.l KiQdon—25.QUO Cai-per

w«i4 ron <p»d

DIVISION IV
ClCIltUCU 11919 O'iiera. Croi* —S.STO

_ . - .. Turnfr. Ross
Uoventrv came out for the haktlepl is> 2 daruxctn i 2 i 3

second half exhorting each other
with clenched fists, but their
organisation was none better and

which instantly drew the whitle Clennhoii flcta brentford «n * barrow o» .. a
thou oh not the notebook. UcDlflcu lists n'liin. Crt>»» —o.eto

_ . , lurnfr. Ross
Coventry came out for the hartlepl <s» 2 daruxctn <2i 3Unsp passing second half exhorting each other v™«. 131 Bardins i3»

Coventrv could have had no nlim.w ., peterboro <1)2 bury «o» o
complaints about West Ham’s organisation was none better and rnc- —<5.soo

second coal, a crisp succession of
reelrn"

minulas
(J| 2 8c>t«rpb 3

diagonal passes: Best across the senc cn
,

reei,
„ Garner 2 . Davidson 2 .

penalty area. Avris back from the Best hit the first, from almost —6.704. fivtctier

right, and a simple controlled 30 yards. Coming in on goal with sour

.

hfokt

'

2 > 4 nrthmptn co* 0

nod by Rohson down for Hurst three defenders facing him. he Find '2 >

to Bash a sharp half-volley under let By and. the ball screwed Stockport «o> 0 reading <11 n

the divine Glazier—all done in a through Glazier’s bands and over
“5 ,04 cummins

Veart < 2 > Harding (31—" .164 Graham
PETERBORO <1) 2 BURY ,0)

Pricr —6.800
COOID*

Glazier, who had no chance with West Ham's first

goal, and (right), Hurst, who rounded off the move
that put Coventry two goals down.

Lawn Tennis

Miss Evert races

to great victory
By LANCE TINGAY in Orange, New Jerney

T^HE phenomenal Chris Evert, surely the coolest andx most nerve-free 16 year old ever, emerged as the
victor of the first senior tournament she had played on
grass when she beat Aus-

By DAVID SAUNDERS By MICHAEL MELFORD al Birmingham

in Varese, Italy . the apprehension that Warwickshire must have

rrHE struggle for felt on losing the toss, before a weekend ofA
supremacy in the world unsettled weather, proved sadly justified yesterday

cycling championships in hen Gloucestershire „ lft
Varese, Italy last n.ght con- ^^ „„ Md CLOSE 103,

Geordie Johnson easily ?
ji but finished them off T>|-Trjn TODTANQ

winning his first quarter- m two days. i>iU 1

final match against Tim The wonderfully mild pitch t-i i pivr TY'PA'W

7

Mountford, of the United wjich Gloucestershire JJiAKil jJKAW
‘

nrnc0«:nr,,i made 5o5 on Saturday, was
States, m the pr ona damp yesterday morning, AFTER Close had com-*
sprint. after Sunday’s rain, and was ^ pleted his fifth century
Johnson's biggest challenge kept so by showers after of the season and Wadekar

may corae from Holland’s Lijn lunch. had batted splendidly for
Loesvesijn. who recorded 11-lsec

Thus Gloucestershire, without 74, an Indian declaration
to beat Italy . Luigi Borghetti, holding a \\ their catches, were requiring 286 runs in 143
Ihe former world amaieur cham-

ab]e to Warwickshire out minutes met with no •

pmn. in their opening match.
fc, r helped bv adventurous response from Somerspt at

The only other sprinter to batsmen who started the day Taunton vcxim-Hav
" * 3t

impress in the competition was w ;tfa their eves on bonus points. ~Luaiun
Belgiumi.JISW Thev did in fact average nearly ni3tch ended in a quiet
»ho produced some really good

fou(. p|JUS an over rfpspjte the draw as Somerset made 127 for
sprinting to belt Italy s Giuseppe

f .. f wickets before two in 118 minutes.
Beshetto with a fine turn of speed. Ot seven wickers oerore ^ ^ ^ ^

Be-'hetto, three times world n ‘ set added before their dedara-
champinn. has been out of compe- TJ

1
a! tion. 123 behind, hitting 15 fours

litinTfor a year, and he was un-
fh
a 'IyJ^^d and Sled 35 he reached 103 not out in 210

Suodav? H*^wa 1°obl^ouslv "ttoubled To tSSff fr Sf
d
.SSn^knd "kar’s fine stroke-play

bv his injuries in last night’s ifi.n finS brought him 74 in IK minutes

made them follow on and

all but finished them off

in two days.

The wonderfully mild pitch

on which Gloucestershire
made 555 on Saturday, was
damp yesterday morning,
after Sunday’s rain, and was

just enough to dnu tne eoge. it WaHekar's Sue stroke-play
also turned for the spinners, and

brouffht him 74 in 113 minufel
Mur timore and Allen finished the ^ a Bix and 12 Fours as the

Tandem thrills

The tandem sprint semi-finals

have been quite thrilling, too. with

innings off.

Pitch dries

have been quite thrilling, too. with The afternoon showers gave

almost nothing between Eact and Procter and Davey a wet ball at Virgin Caught
West" Germane. Fiance and Russia, the start of the second inmnas.

v;„ in having bowled the last-

with the West Germans bavma to but as the sun came out and the virgin, navi c

go into a decider against Russia. pitch started to dry again tbe ball
dary lt, e 0ver of the

Britain fare a sMff test in the De
f
d “ l

°J ^ , i ort nia nre Somerset innings but Robinsou,

Indians scored 162 for five in 43

overs, but the last phase of the

Indian innings Had little meaning.

bnundarv in the first over of the

Somerset innings but Robinson,

to Bash a sharp half-volley under let

the divine Glazier—all done in a through
matter oF seconds while Coventry the ',ne-

were caught slow-footed. Wes*

—5.104
SCOTTISH LGB CUP.

Cummins
Celtic 4. Att 1.

tralia's Helen Gourlay 6-4,

6-0 in the final of the
Eastern lawn tennis cham-
pionships in Orange, New
Jersey, yesterday.

Thus ended 10 remarkable
days in the short career of this

'Tv
• j

Avris had consistently teased absolute peach. Bonds won the
Cattlin. a head taller and two ball 40 yards out. Bronking’s pass
yards slower, while Best stretched cleaved the defence and Robson.
Blockley to the limit. drifting wide in anticipation, had

Wo=* ' n,*'. f „„ southera lge.—

P

rem. jwt: BetKord remarkable youngster. SheWest Ham S foorrh was an 3 . Wlnitolcdon 2—Dover 3. GravewDd mnra than anvnnr> vvnn the
absolnte peach. Bonds won the p—e««ji<trord j. Huitogdon 3 . Lg« ,han_ anyone won tne

ball 40 yards out. Bronking’s pass SSfwQ?Ls?^,,l

i
p&i-i 0

Wightman Cup for the United
cleaved the defence and Robson, central loe.—M^nchaier utd o.

States with her two overwhelm-
' ifting wide in anticipation, had E»rr«oD o—stoke 1 . Noftm Forest 1 . ing singles victories over

The use of Best up front with ‘L™: „ „> Vi° •

,c

Hurst coming deeper than last
shot Wlde of

season has given Hurst more ..“wt
„
a*™ Dotted.

drifting wide in anticipation, had E*i*r«on o—stoke i. Nattrn Forest 1 .

time and spare to put his booked western lge. — saiwudUry cop:
shot wide nf Glazier Device* 1 . Fromt 3.snor wiae 01 viiazter. Birmingham snr cup.

—

let Rd:
lYirt Hem United. — Ffirmson: Halesowen 1. Oldbury 3.

fVeedora and ^are. and though hST’

B

rSgS,
r
:

West Ham dropped him last week Robson.

advantage Of his new role. Young, Cmt. O’RcmVe. Hunt. MrGulre.

Mr-TV*w*n. Lantoard, _Bon*». Taylor. WEST MIDLANDS LGE Pram. Dly.:
Moo-e. Ayrli. Bev«. Hunt. Brooking. Lower Corna I 0. T*inworth 3.
R.-d»«nn. MIDLAND COMB Malvern 1. Abe-

Coventry Clty.r—<jl-v*|er: Sruldt. church 4—Stretford 3, Ever.ham 1 .

—Asbby 1 . Worksop O—Belper 2.

ing singles victories over
Britain’s Winnie Shaw and
Virginia Wade.
And now. on a surface that,

in theory, ought to have made
her vulnerable, she showed a
solidity nf match temnerament
and an ability to concentrate that

Unless the hiiotmo* mane j nasn nhidulla Smith respectiveiv. me lauei muwus »

r>F things, rtiev should go through bmuh. Kanha and
ii'second six and four fours 33 he made 42

without diffioiUv. for they quali- through a brilliant calch at second .

q the hour
Red with the serrrnd fastest time, slip ov t rocrcr.

exdia — fiwi innings: 34?-a drc.

heins nearly 6*ec faster than When the seventh wicket fell 11
,s ..,ii:«r in. .M«d ioj noi. c«nwnaw

Britain.
‘ at 116. a_ finish yesterday seemed s . 79 ,

n'rTet Hallam^KeHilea^Pa^ mofe'evenlv n^w^nd"AmS and k
2!

nnet. Ha lam. Keenie and tars- « r qm ith. having survived a -A . L . widrka*. c Vusm. b
n have done r^rrwrkablv well. npr ind found themselves , c-ntwrinbi ,4-

ieir qualifying time on Sunday «• « "• ?- 4-

Bennet. Hallam. Keehle and Pats-
4 p ^mith. bavin- snrwived a

ton have done r^roarkablv w-ell.
pB\.efre; period, found themselves

Their Qualifying trme^ on Sunday *
.

c comfortably.
was a Bnhsh ATiri Llovn. v4in ' 1 h

rode as a last-minute subsetitute The extra half hour was nPpO-

for the injured Patsston. fitted in tiated more circumsnecUv. a tin

extremelv well.

T.ANDEM SPRINT Annl-rmnl-i. 1«t
I—n—ane.it 1- J. H-n+i A R. Miillrt iW .

Crrnunvi lfl-71. I: V. Sr-nirnrs * V. rtracumc Flrwf Inalnqs:
T.,'.^NIkov . RU--..1 . H«.- 2 J. OIOL'CEHTERWIRE. —

J

FlrM

Gc*rhk« 4 IV. Otn ,-E. C.-rtnAnn 11-01. 3 A3 .
<NF MiHr 77. Miimo

1: O. M'iixIub A r. Tramin i France. 2.

aiing more comfortably. a. B*fa- c ucmfini. b canwrigbi 20
, .. , s. M,ld A'i. not r.u1 17

The extra half hour was negn- g_ v'onA.iiRranhHvan. noi out 13

„aird more circumspectl';. and Emm, it»4. ib 1. nu _j
<

ended with two wirkets Still left Toini w+»^. iPtc.i 162

to make thp 29 needed to avoid Fj,n „[ wirkois: i-7. 2-53 . a-67.'

an innings defeat. 4
’Stf&ii5;!

So
j..ii-H 7-1-X2-1 : M^in!

OL'CESrERSHlRE. — Flr-7 Indlnos: 5.D-II-0: CitTl«ria»H 15-5-42-3: O'KraK*
T 55 .N-i.-IkiHs 77 . Miltoa 67 &ot. a-l-20-l: LauqlorJ 7- 1 -4 Q-0: Virgin.

Kn.i<ijc 6jl. I-O-IO-O.

WARWICKSHIRE—First Innings SOMERSET—First Innings

HR1TI5H 5.008 METRES GRASS

COVENTRY PAY £92,000

FOR CHILTON
W/ iuLE Huddersfield were attempting to match a six-

figure offer by Chelsea, Chris Chilton, 28, the Hull
striker, decided after all to join Coventry yesterday, writes
Robert Oxby. The fee in-

volved was £92,000.
.

uranor u-—Eastwood i. Loon Eaton makes one suspect that the high-
1— Record ft FricVdcy Colly O—— '

j j
Skegness 1, Boston 0—Stamford 4. ^ honours ID the game Could
Loiitfbboro’ 7—Gatesbrad 3. Grantham fait to her—and ID the Dot roo

.r :

rf:.* • 'L ... .
-

WARWICKSHIRE—First Innings SOMERSET—first Innings

T. WN,n-4niti«e. c Mesnr. b Procter 13 P. T. Vir-i n. r W^drknr.

TRACK CH'SHIP rH-remr.ll. — D. i S’ S,, , m„t. h Brown ... 6 \|. i. Kitrlirn. c VA.tdekar. b Abid ... 3
H-nAin-. iH-irfnrH. Bonn 9 • 4*rc. 1* C. X K An.HO. b Brro.^ 31 D. G. CI-*» no: uu> 105
I Cr*v»n:r»i 2- G. H:ll iF<-jirher- j, vn'*^ r INirh..Hs. b Mnnknora 9 Clarkson. Ibw. b Chandrasekhar 4
‘I"" -

' Hi.sOirlla . c KOiaht. b A4J-NI =7 K. 1. CTKe-.llc. run out 35 r‘

WCRF.FOBD CITY PRO CH'SHIP— N M. \frVlrk-r. Htw. h .Mi.rtljiora 26 P. J. Robinson not aul IS
T. land. fR. S Y Thiwus. r PmcW. b Allen . Exlras ,fb 15. no 41 19 *

POIHILI.5 RC.«! 3-DAY TOUR OF “ A
0
CV jiiirai' S Tulal .4 wkts. rfrc.J 226

t n: i
01 wukelf: “40 - =_S4 - 8-1-3-'

•H-ab Ww-unb-i 10-4.23. 2: J.
ET,-rn 'b 3. lb -

'J BbWlIng: G..vlndrni I0-I-S2-D: Abldserial . 1 .11-nq OR'.i I0-LJ2. 3. 4.5 . J „rrrs. T^tiM 141 17-5-42-1; S-.lkir ll^J-28-0: Chandra-
BATH ROAD » 100m'. — M. Roorh . '

, n, o.an *.3-. JrMrar Ifi-S-T-M-l; VenkaLaroghasjn •

m.
t
j.mi wist •: A. AAhsn 8---27 -5. Bi «-x 5-1-14-u. Wnkataraghenan 27, r \

METROPOLITAN LONDON LGE

—

1

f.
n,

£i4i' «££? Her service, is ant strong, her
dm o—Ford utd v Convey is. post- smashing painstaking and her

L.
’’ volleviog no more than adequate.SPARTAN LGE. Bracknell 3. Foltham Rut Fi-nm ths crr-nunrl hnth nn Vior

2—Qulfoirt SI P 2. Berfcbaoated O— Ij°m r
® ?rOu'ld - on “er

Cbrrtvry i. Farnham i—Egbam s. orthodox forehand and on her

M^^lTb^^SSwS- 9
V
SrS^ d

°S!^SL
ed b^k

^”i„I
Sh®IHnmMoicMt 2 . Uanr acid o—Tring o. a consistency of control seldom

Boddcsdon 2. seen,
la i nMIAN LGE-—Barking 2. Wyronrfw Wpidht clintWdrs 1—Bishop s S 0. Walthamstow WeigUl OI SDOE

Arc 1—HitchIn 0. Oxford City 4. — .. - . ...
SOUTH MIDLANDS LGE. Pram Dir: _ 0° *ew occasions Miss

Artesey T l, stotfoid 4. Evert misses a ground shot she
RUGBY LGE.—Casiic rord is. Keigb- quietly upbraids herself, for she

17
w.L

B
J?n

d
if T has weight and depth of shot

HaU K.R M . BaUT« t2—Hu^ Clearly, tbe notion that it might
5. Bramioy 17—st Helena 21. work- be permissible to err on the odd

8rS,d^ occasion does not belong tu her
11. WaTTfnaura 7—wcian is. i^-inh lawn tennis thinking.5—York 8- Rochdale H. 12. Toor _ . . . . ...
Maim: southern Anmt. Lae. xni o. Miss Evert destroyed Miss

Coventry had hoped to sign
Chilton in front of their High-
field Road crowd before their
match against Newcastle last

Saturday, but the player needed
more time to think over fheir

offer. It was in those circum-
stances that Chelsea, Hudders-
field and Leicester, also joined
the hunt.

Noel Cantwell, theCoventry man-
ager, ended speculation when be
travelled to Hull early yesterday
and bad a further talk with the
player. Now. ironically, Chilton
will make his debut against
Chelsea on Saturday, if he re-

covers from a leg strain.
Coventry have been able to

afford the fee for Chilton by the
sale of Brian Joicey and Dave
Clements to Sheffield Wednesday
for £100,000 last week. Tbe signing
is not, however, a club record.
Last season they paid £100,000 to

Wednesday for Will Smith, full-

back.

More than 200 goals
In 10 seasons with HulL Chilton

has scored more than 200 goals.

Throughout his career, he has been
regarded as potential First
Division material, and it is to be
hoped that his move into tbe top
echelon has not been too long
delayed.

r
.

"'*&>

est honours in the game could *,*«*!»&
Fall to her—and in the not roo &>&>«. w< - « ^
d istant ful-ii-e.

Miss Wad£ misse5 her
Her service is ant strong, her , . . ,

Miss Wade . . . misses her

best chance of regaining

the American title.

^u
c^£s

tL'4
b
Sk^^„ 1

sh
s
e
e,dlS Junior Hard Court Titles

SiO'VI i|Al-«n OR'.i 10-4-32. 3.

BATH ROND MOOm'. — M. Roael,
Hnue*1a«\ * Di>* -j-5 -1 j. Tram

:

H'-’unalow a Dial 12-11-13.

\v^. .

Chilton . . . injury could
delay his Coventry debut.

TONY HATELEY
SENT OFF

Port Vale 0 Notts Co 3
Notts County's win at Port

taatr*i: Southern Anmt. LaeT 'xm o. Miss Evert destroyed Miss
n. Zealanders 6« (Rayn. MiddTi. Gourlay, a runner-up in fhe

French championships last

TiTiT/in o n/\mraa-<r spring, as she has destroyed

PRICE & CONMY °l
h
^
rs ?yx the unmacuJate nature

of tier defence.

17 a T>tVT TD/~kT 1VTJT1C? The men's singles title was
EAIOI taken by Clark Graebner. The

big, hard-serving fourth-ranking

. By ROLAND ORTON A.
me£ca,

n ^ad l
!tUe di®cu

J3
tT io

„ , , • „ „ ^ the final against France s Pierre
Peterborough ... 2 Bury 0 Barthes, whom he beat G-x M.

Zd2!^“, MISS DWYER RECOVERS
Evert misses a ground shot sheS3S3 AFTER SHAKY START
be permissible to err on the odd

f^^ruS^0"* "" By BUX HARRISON
Miss Evert destroyed Miss \\TTH the threat of rain always hovering in the back-

Gourlay, a runner-up in rbe Sround. the Green Shield British Junior Hard
Tiring. as

Ch
/he

PIO
b^;

P
destroyed C

£
0urt championships struggled through the opening day

others by the immaculate nature of a curtailed programme
of her defence. at Wimbledon yesterday. Although champion. Miss Dwyer
Tbe mens singles title was Th<>rp was olentv of kpenness nnt lhp official favourite. Thai

taken by Clark Graebner. Tbe
hllh iftHp fn thc wav nf uDSPts disiiction belongs to Glyni* Col«.

big, hard-serving fourth-ranking of Middlesex, who has already
American had little difficulty iu The nearest to a major reversal won t i,e Brrtish junior indoor,
the final against France’s Pierre Or form came from Jane gras? rourt and under-21 titles

Barthes, whom be beat 63. &4. Plackett, oF Newcastle, w'hen this year.

Stcflnd Inning*

J. Wiii|(hi>u«r. c Nichnih. h Procter 1R
.1. A. ,1'inwii. r Meier, b Brwn ... 35
R. R. Kinh-,1. ' M<-*er. b Davev ... 6
M. J. K. Smith r Procter, b Davry «l

D. L. Amlw. imt out 45
K. Ihi4<ills r pmrtrr. b Divtc 2
N. M Mi-VIrt er - & h KnlalR S
tu. 9 v. Timms, e * Brown.

b Mortlmore . 17A. C. Snillh. h Mart I more 19
L. R. nihfK. not mil 1

Exires ift, 7o< Jr>

Total IH

FeJl or wickets: 1 -J6. 3-58. 3-60-
4.7-2. 5-74. 6-S9. 7-116. B-ltW.

Bonus point.: Warwick 2. G*oa. 9.

Limolrea: A. Jepsna ft J. Langrldje.

P. J. Rnhlivon. nol cut 53. .
- D. B. CIiwc. not out 43. * *

5 Extras tb 2 . lb St
.j

5a -^r.

g Total i2 w-ktsl 127 1 IrJ

i Fall of wlrkem; 1 -0 . 2-50. j-,
a Bowling: G-.'vInJroi 6-0-34-1 V Abld . ,

5 3-1 -3-0: Venkeinrsahavan 12-2*43-1: iff,,
Cbandraoekh^T 11-2-31 -0. Wadekar 4-1- «.

7 16-0: Mnnknd 3-1 -S-O, *

9 Umpires : H. B. Wight 3 R. Yaraold. F”
1 hi.

-
n

MOTOR-CYCLING
J TORRTDGE SCRA'IBLE .TnrriiMtoB. •"

Pnom.—Unlimited. 1,1 ft 2nd Ratefti
V. Vaughon <r.r.o BSA*. Novices*. 5K*. W
Cofer 1 400 H'lsnvarnti. 35orc Mated i|

l

Crow;. 1.1 ft 2nd R. Friner itiSte H
Hi»‘TVAtnt>.

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP
mixwrmwmm

Peterborough improved their M t0 «ore‘his second grass court she tobk the opening set From Mnre soiid off the ground. Miss
position at the top of the Fourth fVc

Ce
ff_,^

fore 0,8 start of 1116

Division wifh a spirited wio over ^ ‘

defending champion Nuala Coles easily dismissed Julie
Dwyer, of Plymouth. Francis, of Sussex, fi-2, 6-1. Stephen

Bury and they have now taken
seven points from their four
games.

Miss Wade out She was. however, unable to Warbnys. the boys junior grass

sustain tbe early onslaught and court champion.^ was in the same
^ Miss Wade has withdrawn from the champion came through to P"s

.
l * l

,

nn ,n Ian Ma!,n> of
- the United States Open champion- win 2-6. 6-2. 6*1. Miss Dw\-er, 16. Middlesex. 64). 6--.

with Buir attacking strongly, yhips starting at Forest Hills. New appeared to be feeling the res- Warbrn-s. plaving at the request
jones^missed an easy chance to York, tomorrow. She sustained an ponsibility of being champion. Gf the LT A " against his ownL *4___ . J. “ ..r .L kVi4iv..wi». w-u^ ^E.«M.|UA.w ““ a J WI • HIT U 1 ^ Ul) V* • •

onai v
e,
K-.

V
'l.u un anhie injupry while playing in the Her nervousness led to far too wishes, was in a class of his own

wpT IwMe
mercy' ne nit cne "aJJ Eastern championships. many errors, but experience and hardly had to move to a

v i u" o . She made her decision yester- enabled her to shrug off this shot. He made it all look too
fccciesnare, sunns fuJl-Dack. was day when further examination of early indifference of form. easy.

booked for a foul oo Robson and her sprained left ankle made it _from the free kick Price beat the clear that there was no hone of RF.Snf.TS AT WHVIRTBury defence to the ball and raa her being fit in time. She will
ADoULla -Yl TT liflDL£jlA/i'l

nn to shoot home from close return to Britain this week. BOYS' SINGLES r b ' Lnvcii «-4 . 6-3 : jan-cit bt Dud.c

”5f- .
Miss Wade won the U.S. Open Seedrf ufav^S camlals

C* 8‘ ^ E‘ ^
RESULTS AT WIMBLEDON

T.C™ j.™:, v_, ,,,,, - , , ,
-- Peterborough should have in- singles title in 196S and prob-

rhifmn ivsnn/vvwr
raar

ue?i^y having creased their lead soon after the ably never had a better cham
..p* FniTT^ Hateley sent off interval. Price and Hall went of regaining it than this vear i

rn InSiT ihf !
n m>nute after he close with headers, but pressure the absence of both Margari

HuU par tv on their^Swedfsh tour
became the sixth player booked ^b? home forwards was re- Evf,nne Gonlacon“iT was - mSSllv S ^ the match. He said after.

w“rd'"i ™ ‘he 58th mieete. »Jt Wade was the Ne 3 seed

physically tired." He was given a wards that he had said nothing
.
Fire international Conmy raced .‘n addition, she stood a gnr

xortaights suspension which was, to the reFeree. io to meet a low cross from Moss j "iSST t
women

Margaret

ck. BOYS' SINGLES

J*

0p^° Seeded players in capitals
J proo* 15T RD _ H A _ LESLIE hi N. n.
chance Ev«ns 6-1. 6-n: c. M. RrrMtTson hi

vear in j. RMer-v^s»#nD 6 * 1 . 6- 1 : i. h. m .

bl Lnvcii 6-4. 6-3: Jarrrlf bt Dudtc
6-J 6 -0 : C. S. Well# bt J. E. Stott
6-3. 6-2.

GIRLS' SINGLES
1ST RD. S. BARKER bl B. R.

warded in the 58th minute. Miss Wade tvas the No. 3 seed.

Eire international Conmy raced -J
n addition, she stood a gnoi

in to meet a low cross from Moss finance of taking the women

,

HIGH

J

SITUATION AT NOON,AUG.30

collected eight points out of 10, were Worthington. Stubbs and J^ou»ht on Hamster for Rudd, but

hope to be unchanged at Everton Brindley, of Countv. and Boulton J?
eir a

,

ttack ^®, ed to recapture

to night, but George Best their and Morris, of Va le.
tbe earIy Promise-

however, lifted before it expired! The others' io sn infn h«,i* and his shot gave Hancock no dn,,hK5 '

Manchester United, who have of referee .John Yates (Redditch)
chance. Soon after this goal Bury j.. \

airriii io ‘ “ r. Ll' 1
; brought on Hamster for Rudd, but Nl

_
n
Jr*

Northern Ireland
.
international Vale had made the earlyforward, will, require a fitness running but Halelev volleved

te
» *-? .

a«^JUr
£
d
w°

k e
L ,

County into a 22nrt mi
.

Bristol City, who have two goal- Artpr .hr__

Kins, of the United States. j. fi. f. iv.ni.iT 1 -6 .' 6-i. 6-4.
Miss Wade made a strong start <? * JL, ch

-

t

S
p
lh?w*sSV^

to the current season w'hcn she 6-5.' 6 -0 : w. d. wayhimi hi r. r.
won the Italian title in Rome. m. jHrrott bt

K°
k e

L - ,
County' into a 22nd minute lead. of panic under relentless injuries.

Bristol City, who have two goal- After three names had Keen pressure. But when Bury’ did man- At Hurlinrham in Mav, she

5^ e
i^n

nJ
B
r

n^d “lY
l

The
f
?r

rC
third

tak^o in a^seven-mlnme ?ge to break through Drewery was hnrt her right wrist and. in

SSra Masson increased Counts’s lead m brilliant form and made three To-nntn the other week, just

As?mfn rjfte
I1

rnni«SlF
r
*B^v rllhisi direct from a free kick. §

0°d “v
f
s

,
as the visitors tned before the Wiehtman Cup in

srrrrr

M. E. O’lnnlr b* SI H. IKrvrrMV

.

a-6 6.1: c. M. PAMTDN hr s. C.
Gi4l-nn. 6-1. 6-1: J. P. Wh-rlrr bl R.

8-6. 6-3.

, M. J. Holilr- hi I- Mn-vril. 6-3.
6- 1 : S. J. Arrlirr b' P Gihh-irR 6-7
6-j: F. a. Clnrh r.» H. F. Thorn-.
6-1. 6-1: I. L. Baker w.n. v j. M.
i.r-nnrj. »rr.

2«H RD.—s. o. Fiilrhnlra In ?. L.m«il-nn 6- j. 6-1. G. I.. COLF> hi j. J.
Fra-r. I- 6--’. 6-1; J. E. Mmt W S. I.
R.iMrr^hv 6-7. t-6. A-’- G. S. Evan,

I J. K'l’i'f 6-4. 6-1.

Low “G” will more att ny north, while the derp centre

Low "P” moves east-north -east, maintaining the change-
able westerlies across Britain. Highs and “D” will

form one centre and remain near to the Azores. Lou*

“ff” will move east.

BRITISH ISLES

SIX BOOKED
Referee Fred Nicholson, of Man-

chester, booked Four players in
four minutes during the match
between Preston and Burnley at
Deepdale last night. They were
Arthur Bellamy and Alan West of
Burnley and Jim McNab and
Graham Hawkins of Preston. Two
more players were booked in the
second half.

FOREST SIGNING

Go'^h
r
r
,S - Hor' W«- ^rnn,. Roh-n.

Bradd. Halrlry. Mwn. JODe'- n7,, c* CoBnrt,T-

BOW1.S NORTHAMPTON
tfASTDVGS T’MENT Pair*. 2nd

Rd: F. M. E»«lwora|. R. Fllnlofl 24.
A. W. Banwrd. R. HMimm 9—F. T I XmT7T? 17TUT?K'-BC'iy. j. R. Jnhn-nn 27. O. Hidr^. I . . V I 9 fi I* r t 11 Pi
T. Wert 8—R. J. Tevlnr. L. Co-Bekl
26. S. Rurt>erford. K. Cnnwj, 20

—

A- J. Calriw. H. T. Raver 2B. W. cr PFTFB KWT 1N(7
Irted. J. FKh-r 13—A. H. Waiwn. "f fbltK MSfibifHi

Kiddie i 2^«T Fr*in!*4. A^Kei?* is Southport ... 4 Northampton 0

^jri-'Anarinr1
'af Northampton, after missing a

rnifllv ‘‘ R^'h. on MEN '.® 51NGLF.V. — -Srml-UiMlv P.
Ice. Hell. C-inmv. Ri'h‘"n. Rarthe- <rr«nr«i hi M R|rwn 1-6. 7-6.
Burr: Heweek. Ecr|e>b»re. Tinner. 6-4. 6-4: c. Gr«rhnrr hi O. P.inin
ib-oa. Lron. Hilt. McDermoH. R«dd. <N.Z.t 1-6 4-1. 6-7 1-6- 7-6. Fln.,1:
e». Wfii'.e, Ceunellr. r.-erluH-, hi p>riir% a. .v h.4. 4-4.

WOMEYS HAT.ItS, Smnl-llnaN-
Ml* H. r,nnrlm An-<ri>li.,i h< 'liw. L.

R. I. Fmv| hi R. IV. Lr\vl« 6-2. 6-1; prati K 6." ‘a-i-’ i" r“ u„n hi I
M. J. Finn El I. hi M. A. Frrewn 6-4. B,llrrvhv 6> V^J

* c S IrJi6-4: C. F. M.ihhult hi R. A. n IMItrlrk i„ « T K.i-ier 6-4 6.1
6-2. 6-4. P Rn.iln.im hi P J CH-r . ,,

® ..
6-0 6-0 _ L. M. Krnhkr l,t h. M t>lrn 6.0.

\. It MIKn> h> 1. P, Mill,, 4-0. Tviir
n
-'i

V, «V STAXISZF.1VSK1 M \t.
6-2: M. n. SmUh bl A P. Cm.lrr ft-.", i'J" ;:

5; |.| r.
M. 7-i. r.. N l nw|, l,t T. \v|ing C 'ijpmjo M - H' 1 '! hi 1 . C.
4-h 6-4. ft-4; F. D Drrc hi G. D? C"n 4 '*' fi-n b ' 4 -4-6 6-4. 4-4: F. D Dvrc hi G. D.
Bl.ilr 6-1. 0-6. 6-0.

IXSin: hi r. \t. Rnhln^on 6-fi. 6-1: 6
Morneti hi D-irar 6-1. 1-6. 6-5: Mara 7
bl Fn-'ln- 6.3. 6-4; Tratlnnl hi .Inhn- I'

inn 6 - 1 . 6-S. n
14 AYMAN bl LIMIrwnr,,! 6-7. 6-0;

\1 , O, fnl. hi A J. Merrh 4-1. 1.;. hi
l.irn, .Irrlnn«i>i 6-3 6-1: Mh> C. E»rrt C- J .Xlnffram bt S. I. 0«-rn« 6 -n. rrrn M rz l> 'p-.n.lir, 6-4 ' h.i

'

hi Mb- W. thnw .Gill 6-1. 6-7. 6-4 . 6-0: J. R. Smith w.o. V. C. Rnih-,% r-l| k. M Vr,.-..n h-'" i \\h.plnr k,
Final: MN* Evrrt bl M‘« GtmrlllT 6-4. «cr. 6 . 4 .4 hr' Vr’hrV 4

h
s

6-0. ComKh bt GHnlngc 6-1. 6-1: Wright N. rhrijn M v. v-nV- tT-| . n-B*’*'

I.. Gerve- hi I . Dnirdniin 6-0. ”-6

6-

2; J. G. PofteHMi M e. V ,|l ,nr. -Dm

-

n

7-

j 5-7. 6-7. r I.relhnm bl 5. \|.
!"..»% I-- .1.1 rart t-4. 6-r,. 6.1 N \,
niVYEII 1,1

.1 . I. PMrl i If n- 6 . 6 - 2 . 6- 1 .

Karkrr hi l.-lluT 6-1 6-n; panto's
hi n’Tnnli- 6-0. 4-1. M. F. I«. S’^nd-
rrrrj hi G p. P.im.ur, 4-4 u-i

.
Clurk

hi H-riiMin 6-n. 6- 1 , \\i,rr1rr h» 6,'ir-r
6.4; r*lrnrrv hi 4r<-fi>'r 6--3. 6-6,

A. Phelan hi V. V -,i |r 6-1, 6-0.

FORECAST FOR
NOON,AUG. 31

,,ycc»zr

"w/iSL

Shrf/irr|rij

WORLD CONDITIONS
Alciem s 86 30 L. Palmas c 75 24.
Am^trdm f 66 ID Lota rno f 77 Z5‘

Athens s 8-J 2D London f fifi J9‘-

Darcclna f 72 26 Lxmbrg dr 59 15

Rninit f 8C ofl Madrid f TO K
Bplfn-t r 35 15 Mnjorca sBSSO, '\.'
Belgrade s 7fl 26 M.il-ica 5 82

C i.< 2->

C 61 IB

Looking at .Sorrpr By ROBERT OXBY

^ , i7-T^E. R-V^E. ijagr chance to equalise with a 35th-
Seamus McDowell, Derr>’ City's cr»i!«n-i. w. p. f. creHami 20 . s. minute penal tt'. were finally
onng inside-forward, is to join £££»>]• *• overwhelmed 3 t Southport, but

COUNTY RECALL PAST GLORIES
’jfthin ihP SiTcGST overwhelmed at Southport, hut

?^ flw “ays Two o^faJr DeS? !rRrt ^cn7J j deserved a better reward for

?5?ei£ outside-right Robert Tf&. : an attractive display.

Houston ond right-back Harry crw if. h. .Ling, l_cqmb;nj 6— After 10 minutes Bedrobe
Sharkey are likely to join him by £; bS7ni^to 5-^n? hL^.1 ' dT crla'x rounded Large to score with a
Christmas. 2a- R- Sanra*. a. sirerk 9 . devastating drive.

— Northampton went dote when

TODAY’S SOCCER FIXTURES
»«•*« ’•» ”<» „ !v"itb

the
,

DIVISION I DIVISION IV <;eeminglv dear was pulled back

Everton v Manchester Utd. Crimsby v Doncaster by McPhee. He doubly regretted

Inswlch v Derby Newport v Colchester i7.15i - this within a minute when South-

r - port w«nt away and a blistering
Nottingham F. v stoke ------

LEAGUE CUP.— drive by Field made it 2-0.

Kick-otl 7JO unless stated.

DIVISION I

Everton v Manchester Dtd. ...m. ...... Crimsby

Ipswich v Derby - Newport

Nottingham F. v stoke -

ShemeId Ctd. t Haddersfield - -^7
Wolves t Crystal Palace ..... — 181

Aston Vi
DIVISION n (at

Bristol City v Cardiff ----- Halifax v
Fulham v QPR -

(at
Middlesbro’ v Sheff. Wed. (7.15)

SOlTTHI
division m s«s. S!

Barnsley v Tranuere - v niuwoi
Bournemootb V Blackburn L£}S.

,

?
,
ciii

Oldham v York City Bexley uw
Rotherham v Brighton 17.15) wester
Swansea. Bristol Bov. — Taun,on v

DIVISION IV
j

seerai

Crimsby v Doncaster by M
Newport v Colchester i7.15i - this v

pore
LEAGUE CUIV- drive

1st Rd-, 2nd Replays

Aston Villa v Wrexham
(at We?t Bromwich) —- Nor

Halifax v Rochdale for a

(at
s

a
toop;

SOUTHERN LCE.—Prem. Die.: Cam- drive,
bridge City * Folkestone. Dortford v
Bornei. Merthvr T. v Bath f7.I5l. Poole Fiel

McNeill foiled

either side of the^
Trent, the floodlights

stand back to back, their
glazed eyes averted like
those of business rivals
who are trying to ignore
each other but know that
they cannot. A wind oF
change might he sweep-
ing through Nottingham.

Suddenlv. Meadow Lane, once
the dnwn-at-hcel relic nf Notts
County's ancient greatness, is

attracting more spectators
than the brightly modern City

Ground, home of Nottingham
Forest.

challenging for the leadership
oF the Third and in the Leastue 1 dc hi Dimness. Thais where Issued at 6.30 pmCup they h.ivp already over- respect lies.
whelmed Second Division 1

Blark circles show temperatures
Orient. “I’d fancy my lot an»- “ We re runninc anim.il*. w r mana- expected in rahrenheiL The
where.” said Mr Sirrel in his G^rs, but I like |o Lhink I can equivalent temperature in Genti-

talkjng about, you're bound to
be in business. Thai's where
respect lies.

WARM IRONTm.COLD FRONT.
OCCLUDED FRONTaA^A.

Northampton had little to show The attendance for the Third

soft. Scottish brogue.
“ Avc. thev are voung. enihusius.

tic and lliev'vc picked up
pvcrvlhins Ixc asked them in

do. They've scored a few goals,
tim. haven't they? ” 1 he men-
tion of 2rials brnupht ns im-
mediately to Ihe <uhjcrt rd
Tony Hateley. now hack at his
original Club.

*‘Tnnv scoird 24 goals Tor me
last season and 1 didn't smn
him until November. Thi'-
fellow can play, don’t vou kid
vourwlF about thal. He’s cnl
skill and he ran beat a m.in

l-e more running Ihjn ihe rcst. 2ivrn alongside
Even so, f live bv a code of hi ackers. Arrows indicate wind
conduct. I wo 11 Id never hurt direr linn and s.need in m.p.h.
anyone in his job nr in everyday Pressures in millibars and inches,
living.”

Whv. then, did Counts- get a repu-
I ONIION VF.uiiA're

la I ion lust season for bcinz .1
KE IJU^GS

hard and brute! side? “Thai's - ,r
1

.

p 'm ' *2 1 a -m -

Hip kind nr thins I hat snow- 2+1'
: 1 a m - to

hulls uhen somebndv. for bis
' p Tn

-_
‘ifiF ‘191.': Rainfall. A

own rr.isuu-. niaVi-s .1 false trare- Pun*hinw: fi hours,
arr115,it mn. We 'innrd Rfl goals In Britain yrstcniay id-iviimn*

for a fair share nf play, and onlv

a magnificent save hy Taylor
stooped McNeill's hard-hi tangled

Division match acainst Bolton
on Saturday—15.653—was 1.518

Rrriis.il inn. We ‘ion:d 3fi gnals .In Britain yrstcniay 1 day time 1 : ^mnhnml it e didn’t get ihi-m hy con- Warmest: Clarion.' WhiLslable
rpntr.ilins on hurling the Oppo- an d Fulkestnne ffif <21C»- Cnld-
Silinn

’
jyrdjh and Kirkwall PWS

What I’ve seen in some malrhoc ht-.:- ^ -3nodule ^ !l-
P!

Rcrlin c 7.1 2.1 Malm s 84 SV
Biarntz c 61 IB Manrhstr c 50
Binmahm c ;•> Io Montreal c 70 21,

1 '

Bristol f fil ]> Mnycow c 53 15’

Brussels f 66 Pi Munich f 72 B •

Budapest f 77 2.7 Naples s 82 25
CarriilT c fil lfi N.York s 85 3
Colocne c 64 18 Nice t 79 2fi'.

Copuhan f PS 26 Nlr-osia f 75 24
Dublin c 5.0 15 O«lo C 5.0 la _ . ..

Edintirgh t 37 14 Paris c 63 17 1- .
'

Florpixe f o2 28 Prague f 7.1 29
Funchal s 73 23 P.cykjvk c 50 10

Heneva c 73 24 Rome c 32 23
c.ihr.ilrar s , . 23 StnckhJm c 63 17
Gla<s-.,w r 34 12 Td Aviv t (M 29 % V
fluern’ey f B.7 17 Tunis f Rfi 50
Hd-inki r 55 13 Valencia s JW 3t

.

I.n.Man c 57 M Venice s 82 28 ;'-:-

Inn.-hrck s 7.1 21 Vienna s 70 2f
Ktenhul f 11 25 Warsaw f 72 2Jv
Jersey f 66 ID Zurich c 63 2f

C—clouriv; t—sunny; T—Tair; r— Jkij.
rain: dr—drizzle. Temperature.
iF & C) lunchtime generally. 1

WEATHER FROM ;

THE RESORTS :

; v

P- nr,ri<. thr Z4 liiiu« In 6 r-* ^
;

y*sif rday.
‘ '

Mds. -ri
Sun Ri!n i-nte- W-sTl
hr«. in.. F. C. .4^71

s-ir6—nuvh 1.7 O-IS 64 1R Dry
P.--Ilin-i»i-n 1.0 0.1*5 sn u so-wt '

r.nr!--r>n 6.1 — 66 1 1 SunnfJ
I,. .\r "rt|)[i 6-S 0.13 64 If! D->
Cl.M.nn fi.fi — 65 ID Sunni .*

Soil ti-114 6 6 64 1 1 Si.mll -

M:1 -i.Ti a 7.4 — 63 20 Sunni

Fonlh
FnlV'^'nnB 3-5 — 69 21
lln-'tlnas 7 0 —- 66 1 9 Sunnj.lj
r.is h-iurnf 7.fi — 65 1.3 Fnn*j|f

Oldham V York City Bexley Utd.. Maidstone v Hastings.

Rotherham v Brighton 17.15) WESTERN LGE. — Sntwldtary Cop:

Swansea v Bristol Bov - Tau",c" v

ISTHMIAN LGE.—WmnrhT
FOOTBALL COMB.—Arsenal v C. Dulwich v Woking, llfoid v C“«,“n *

Palace 17). Birmingham v Chelsea (7). KingstonInn V Hendon. Leyimotonev
Bristol Rov. v Nonsdrh. Plymouth * Sutton Utd.. St AHnm v Hayes. Tooting
Beading. Southampton v Leicester. A M. v Walton A H.

fftfc: SV™BSCa - QPR
„ MIDWEEK ..^E^harlton

b?™«. Mwthw T. rTSSK’n^isC P«I« Field however was causing
v Nuneaton. Worcestrr » Maitiura. Div- rhaos in the NnrinamOTOn flu If

I North: Wellingborough v CMWIMn.
. t j,e 75th minute he

Lcmuc Cup. Qualif- Rd- : Canterbury v alia y
Bncley Utd.. Maidstone v Hostings. touched OH a corner from Lee

more than for the First Divi- why. then, was Hulelev a ronipura-
sion match in which Snuthanip- tivc failure at Chelsea. Liverpool
ton beat Forest a week ago Coventry and Birmingham? “I

western lge. — sutuddiary cup: for Fedrobe to score again with a

Taunton v Bideford (6- 15k high volley.

isthmian LGE.—Hromicy rEHMd.
r minute Field scored

SSSSiu. nB-^-tr-SE-i the fn“ r,h for Southport from e

Sutton Utd.. St A'tans v Hayes. Tooting __s8 by Hartle.
* M. v Walton AH. r

Sonttoort. Taylor. Tnmrr. SIM) 'Id.

MIDWEEK LCE^—Charlton o Sooth- MePhea.^n'nkaW- Ftat. Lee. HarUaod.

CENTRAL LGE.—Burnley v PfMton,
Bury v L««dg. Cc-dn'ry v Blackpool.
Huddersfield v Sh-lS-ld Utd., Liverpool
V Manchester C‘'i (7).

Md « 7.15i. Loton v Millwall. Northnmp- kedmbe. Field. Harile

ton v Brighton. NortbnnptoR.—Surii
ssnssrsssir~»sst /a

RUGBY LCE. — Blackpool B.

tonight can’t talk ahnul other clubp."

,, said Mr Sirrel. "but. to be a
M3H2§6r S conncience manager. Vftu vc got to undcr-

There are other significant signs. stand people. And vmi\p got in

While Forest's Trcnt-endcrs S T.k‘
chant mindlessly for the re-

J®' Kcn w,th Ppnn,c ^ho
moval of Matt Gillies. Forest's “a

_

*

manager, .Timmy Sirrel of Mr Sirrcll must have imlired mv
County- remains a hero even raised eyebrows. “I've been

thp tumricn hnjn>. defeat ihrniish a lot in this 2-1 inn and
^ me that thn sift or

r .| * a. ri People is flie b^-l o

F

aoinc right He'S not just' a
" Whm i\c seen in some maFrhes u.73in. Sunniest. Jcrscv qRWsheading machine." )**IS season h.is appalled me. - . - .8 hours.

.... .
1 se hr-rnme wninrd about ihe

S
y-Kb.^ I^B,JCya

.

f"miWra
;

"',rT,°- have hf-rnme SO

?
L^-'?lsc.a - Livorprvol friahiencd nr this discipline W ^ UCMinc-np time R.21

^n
«'t

r1

t?lk
a
^b ®™^l,jn

]'| .! business that they don'l want to M ]

P-’m' -1-42 a.m. Son

Mr %rrcd
Ul
" hit°

r
i«

C ;,nd Hnn t *inow hmv lo. I S J I?-?s z.m., sets

manager, vmf'vc nntSn°uSdc'
rlV°i'r ^ Tm 5" S

?Lt
nd murh Jilh it.”

^ 00
High wfter at?

Wi-:tpng 5 i
D-ignnr J.l|
SJianklifl *0
nnn-r-m'tti 5.6
Cw 6.4

4 . ?
E-rni.'uih
Tf ignm-:*ilh 4 . '2

Pf-in.incc 2.3
Trr*rv q a
Guernwry 7.4

6.5 —
5 g O.OI

— 69 21— 6fi 19 Sunn l|— 65 la SHii«qilJ
^

— 65 UK cunug 1 *

m 66 19— 6.1 IS sum's]

faindon Bridge
llffitti- VSZXS

(6.451. Doncaster v Butlcy fil. ' Clarke. R^s. Hih+Iih.

nager, .Timmy Sirrel of Mr Sirrcll must have imlired
i

untv remains a hero even raised evebrows. "I've hr
a— thp eurnricp hnjrio defeat

)
ihrniish a lot in Ihis S-linr- -a

»ftht me that thn rift

_ J people is the h-'-l

rt 1DU enow tthlt MIU

MOTOR-CVrUNfS
-vrumivs. I vp been r\imi; | i. pk.—rsn , ., .

. u rhmier-
a lot in ihi= n-nne ^nd V’",’';

1

!
1 T ’, _ ’’J

•nen .isn i-.r.-

tit me Iha I .hn e.ft or k V.

1 '

•
-,s

'people is the be-l nF N H'el ,n^M “n 44
ou know wh it miu’ic * , ‘l 'V 1

,';'. .y 1 ,-<i» ti • ug!

»» 14 « ,7-* a a m- 1 17-hrtl J

1)over 710 wa.
..off p.m. (16.4ftl.

LAWN TENNIS

3.S — 6.1 IS SuMr\'
6.0 0.01 64 Tfl no..
.1.6 — 64 !9 Ki"1";
6.4 44 19 w ’

4.2 — 66 19 £**.:
=.S o.w fifi 19 PJ5.
2.3 0.PI 65 J3

SV«*.
9.5 0.01 67 19 -.

7.4 — 67 19 Sunn

1

L
i

*

1 5 0.16 ** I* 'l V
s.i 5-1 il rV. oJl.i'W.'.mbn 3.3 0.45 6 * E2 "

(
Rt.'-i no„l 3.9 . 0.10 fi^ ' ejin

Sou»hf“.n 3.0 O.lf ]£ cilflhrt
-

C"’«"-n Bar 1.8 0-I‘J 6* ] ' E^rtwr ‘

Mnetuda.. S.« n ~. \t SSr -

1.8 0-04 65 1«
v»wi,fiv 2.0 — J

4 1
?

q-'fv i, j.l — 65 17
.

65 17 61^
1 HUilMc ci i ci

enr. n l.»— Final:
I 1»IS T'MI.NT

‘I 1 13 I I,' Ml.,
Ml'. K. Melting I

F-.Pu-r 4-r. 4.7 Wi-v
' V

"- 1 ''t* M-lt.lle *
IJ l, .n

h
.
H,rn

I
W»r..I.jM hr Mr: D. E .J * ,n 1 Auvralidf & Mu Durr 6-3. 6-4.

r iy
AfirrH-en
Li-uchdi-i

a s-.m swg'.^ '

v
C.s 0.55 57 14 6*.^r . . . \

3.3 8llS ^ 17 *>*



rrrket

a„£ENT MUST RISK

tlef
Defeat to stay

«*Jn TITLE RACE
irL-i .

"k.

r f -a > a

!**•

lCk?k;
-flirt,

T* .
•

I>

iu

^4o

Hampshire declared, after tafcna a lead of five
runs and Kent replied tcith 26 urthnut I**

5

before
oad light ended play 20 minutes early.

^ Slr iWTOiV al Ctmicrtwrj1

™ jpHE champions* pennant on a serene cricket

J\>|
L day flew over the Kent headquarters for

'^Jfieir last home match, which produced some
Jwioroueftly agreeable cricket yesterday.

f
jr

® Will another crest next summer embroider Lhc fl.ii*?

:rj
h^ _- is all too probable, though not yet a maiheniai.i- a I

^ following the dramatic news from Edghaston

'tf.
ri. bich, with the still more

'^ extraordinary story from 1 he SCOPCboarcl

3SPi.Fe4--.fi

r

•.sWihAlVi^

7- .* ->*•’
-t-

-v***4V*LL.;

» 37 .* 5S I-

M re ; f»«

5*Msi •s

s

Creenidge. who helped
give Hampshire a splendid

start.

- * f
\

rr,f!:
Ic

- be Oval, enlivened the day.

Kent could gather 00 more
f

.

' ,r'-j
.

|

ian two bowling points to
f

|

K “v*. id to Saturday '5
si;; tor

/..fitting, missing a third only
'y a single over.

But naturally Ihey mu.H strive
leir hardest for the 10 more

,
iat would come trom a win
.taicb on this pilch will involve

.;> ime risk of del rat. There are
- Le ingiedienis of an attractive

st day because 50 far Lhe bals-
- . en have wasted no time.

’
•>. Sinister authority’

first hour was distin-
•

•, nshed by Richards plavins with
.

“
1 authority sinister to Kentish

• es. despite which youoe
.
’"eenidze contrivpd to be not

• ; together overshadowed at the
• r- ier end.

. Hampshire say Ihev have seen
sue too minv zood batting.

r i ickets this summer and were.
earlv intent on making the most

. F this one.

However, with 90 rip and the
"V ''--it roanrfestty on top. ,lnbn-=nn

i
: slip swooped wide aod plucked
eht-hanrteH off the grass thr-

ift oF catch that one thinks of
1 relation to some feline mover
ke Walter Hammond or Duleep-
nhii

I’ve seen no better this *ca«on
. 'it. as it: happens, one in the
ime class only on Saturday
ken at Lord’s for Blarkheath
> Otton. a Trinidadian, off the
wlin? of Toppin from Barbados

~ the NCKO final.

Gilliat declares

It is impossible, of course, to
ep that small island of Bar-
dos out of the English cricket
ws. Greemdge conies from
ere. a compact correct crirketer
only 20 with a fine square cut.

He. succeeding B. L. Reed as
-. chords’ partner, is past his

ousand for the summer. He was
ing strong for what would have
en bis first championship
0 when Shepherd (ear Bar-
dosM followed tip and took a
•v c & b.

Worrell, second con sin or Su-
ank. a Barbadian likewise, late
the innings made his best

ore for Hampshire, taking a— 11 half-share ht the partnership
th Jesty of 94 in 70 minutes.

„ KF->T—rir»i Innni,,: j;,! II u#.ij,-,r .<

D»P»* • 5- r.-.'h.,m t«in»r.-jry*•3. '-off -.in 4-100,.

S^cruM lnninn*.
IV. Lwl'llll-I 0*»t mu!
NlCBu.,-. Out •ill

I owl (Cl V. k( 1

niUftHIHr—rih.1 li.ninas
A. Rr.hard* *. J^ilin-^jn. b

--ii'r.h.T.j .. 4fi
’'*1(19'. TAP -****|,ii'rn

. 16
c ! l-nn.^n 31

C. c. r.

D. R. Tun
¥5- K M4 -.l1.il. _

L"pd-T*i'»-iil ... 3
Kn*.,l. b

„ , , _ HiMierMMd ...I. J. Srfib»Mii) D. rr«*-/ . b tirafiam 1* t- J.T '! h Un'-'r'gM m
b C-i rti,. m i

mr\

na-n. i»i.i na; ...... 1

1 «!« 91 I .

Ti'i.i S d^f.l ^'7
F.ill ol «• lakrli I .'Hi ’-1^1*.

-1-IK5. r-.'Ii P.-M. 7-311.
Ilnwllm. <7r.it.in •>* <;. r..7j.

Donua n.. : K.U! Hull'-. 7.

wmSSSST.’
A- t ' r'h,1,ir' * A - r- •*-

R. 3d. c. r.iiiMtt.

L. R . 11 ..rirll
TC B. -.-.m

ub 5

Th.it enahird GiUial to rierj.ire as
soon as he had i.iken lhe lead.

Marshall 'from Raiharins. hv ibr

V-i
1 -' 1 *s ‘ n Prime fm-m anrl a

likmc Tor Canlrrhuiv. Ho- rver
h“ v-a« soon Hefilv pi» krd up at
shorl-lrg. nhilc lit I lo Turner aHrr
an aiiFpirinus slart fell 10 n rairh
low and v. idc a l mid-on bv
C-raham which Krnl< laMrst
player did well to pet down Lo.

Pleasant stand
Gilliat and Sain^hury marie a

pleasant 43 together, the cjplain
J'jst hecinning to enjni- him«eir
when he misiudacd a ler-hit and
skied a catch tn the keeper.

So Hampshire were 214-5. and
Kent had upwards of 20 overs left
for Further paints.

On plumb pitches, however,
their attack, without extremes
oil Her of pace or spin, larks
“edge" for a champion rnunty.
and when a slip ealeb removed
Lhc patient Sainsburv. both ,Ie*iv

and Worrell were able to give evi-
dence oF their rccenL improve-
ment as batsmen.

The light failed early and Kent
therefore made only limited pro-
gress in their second inningc—2R
runs only in oQ minutes, and the
last 20 minutes lost altogether.
They cannot afford to lag.

MOTOR-CYCLING
BUI. TROPHY SCRAM HI E .Prl-ri-

«loli»—eSOrc .Novle*?* : D. Miller 1210
Rrerireoi. 1« eldrcor: B. Mavnarri *65(1
Wnspi. 1«t nimb: R. G"» 1400 Mairni.
500rc Novice*: R. WlcLt >400 I I.i ..
wvnmn’. Hull Sklrrer Tmrhy: n. Gollorr
J75H W««pl. Sort eeperl*: A. H"m mn>i
14 10 A.ISI. 3r<l .Win*: K. B.ik*r .SOUPM. Boll S.

“ -

Mifp
"lo Tropftsr: B. Onwi ,AO0

i. Slrferor hVw: P. Wr- ilti i650
*n»rl*li. 4»h .Noefrerr R- New i^SO AJS*.
Slricrar cti*»hlp: J. Turner i63n

Yi A ITS AND
RAIN CHECK
LEICESTER

VEERING 232 lo make
Lpki‘<tershirp bdt a^uin,

Northamptonshire lost nine
wickets for 97 by ntid-allcr-
noon aL J^c it-ester yesterday
when 1

1

] in.vworth’s try for
lhe last wicket was held up
by a rainstorm.

Jiiij IV,ills. NurHiumpionshirp's
capiiiu. rcNi-lrtl lor two hours
in nia king .i i up >c«re of 41. his
chi ft supporter being Hmlg'-on
in a uinlb-wirkct stand ol 15.

Faring I-ek-e«ter«liur's .-linn-
<pin aiiack on .1 inft pilrh.
N«* !h.inipir»n-.hiic lost half ihcir

I or 55 and at lunch were
70 J«r -wen.
Remaining play km* linminalnl

hv _l iic W.ilis-Hndgson parldvrship
whi:h un'd up valuable time
hrfoir he,«vv rain «v.oiled out
I'l.'.v for l lie day.

I IN I SlIlisillRt — rirbf Iniitmw:
311-4 an. (A'.-«|o ]23. mmao 103.
Du*' uii 1 (IU niSi.

NIJIITII VNTS I'll.I liiuluw
II- 'I. Vi 1.1 nun ii. It MckViisk- *i

r>, -••'•L. c A b Spriui 1 4
J>. C. -i.- I.-. (. J'rrrtl. h Kl.-i-ln ... <1

Mu-lii. >n c lorn in.
ii ^ir«-i^

. .... 7
rl* J. V. ill*, b b>-r|. 44
B. v C 1 nnip c D 11 .II 1 -L..H

b liirl.- n-liavv 11
O. -al »r|l. c Dudh -.Ion.

b lllmuM.irih O
f L. A. '•Iio-iin. Ihw . h lllilniWurth ... 1

A. llnHiiMm. b Slrrl. 5
J. W . S.Mnlinrnr. nul out ............ 1

P Lee. nor mil n
Lxinu. cbl. Jl* Si 6

tiO over*. To!at i9 wWNi ... 97
r->i ui wicApu: 1 - 10 . 2-ia. r.-go. 4 -

34. V.-,-,. 6-62. T-66. 8-S4. 9-07.
pi»: Lelcs 13. Norihnula Z.

'inolru: C. S. EUlolt *. r>. J.
«J>.u-'*nl

,

TODAY’S CRICKET
Uedi' <11-6 or 6.30); Derby v Glam-

Ml *1411.

Clielm-Iard 1 11-5.50 at 6>: £iMl v
N'l's.

C*.nl,-rhary (11-4.30 or 5»: Kent v Harmi-
•ii ire.

Lancs vManHiv-Jcr <11-9.50 or 6>:
VVi*rv».

LrhrSw <11-5.30 or 6>: Lelcs v Nwih-
«T -

The Oval (11-5.30 or 6): Suiroy v Yoi.a

Hme 1 11-5.30 or Cl: Bu-sex r MhMIe'C*.

BinolmaiMKi (11-5.50 or 6): Warwick* v
Hint.
?ml M COMT.—WmUrln.j. 5u-'i-X v

GUmorpan.
MINOR COUNTIES- —- EnnwsIKM.

Burl*, v Norfolk. PcnTnure.
v W ill*

Cormtell

Surrey surge along

with 14 wickets
By I). J. RUTyACVn ni The Oral

AJURREY maintained their steady spurt towards the
K

1

county championship when they bowled out York-
shire yesterday for 118, and forcing them to follow on
2(i3 runs behind, claimed
four wickets, including Boy-
cult’s, lor 103 runs

The ignominy ol Yorkshire’s
fir-ii innings dubacie siirred

Ihiycolt inlu a classic perform-
dmv in the second. He made GG
Kill) poise ami polish nod it

needed a gem of a ball from
lniikhab to have him stumped
T-
r
i min nies from lhe close.

I’ociii'k and lniikhab were
iFm.-Flv insli nmeni.il in Yorkshire
hrin? hmvled mil in onlv 1S.T

min ii jes. l.vkinu four wickets
apici-e

Tin -re was much lo he said for
1 1n* '•urrev bowling, and lhe m.iR*
n.liri'nt support it received from
lhe lii-liUmrn, huf ail lhe in-

gredients of resilience, apnlira-
l Min ,md technique Lh.it built up
York.'- hire's Irailitinu and a his-
lin> nf success were conspicuous
hv i heir absence in their per-
fm manre.

Pnnw-k dealt a ninrl.il blow in
his lii st over, onlv lhe 10th of
lhe inn inns, when he turned one
through rhr gap between Bov-
i oil’s U.il and pad. lniikhab
snun induced a so irk from
Sli.irpc.

Embarrassing shots

Tile li:i II was I urn in;;, hut not
with unv cvi optional degree ol
sli.ii puess. I.e.nlbcali r. Ilamp-
sliire. Johnson and U.iirstow all

Jell lo emljtirrj.s^ingl)- puur -.hols.

The sliurlromings of 1 tic middle
iiriln ivi-ir -.linvvn up i-ven moic
by lhe >| ii

i

1 .ultl ( ii

i

ii | •(• L<_-iit inan-
rii r in ivli’n h Uhl. a humble Nu.
n. lulled lia minutes for 2fl runs,
lhe tnp .score ol the innings.

si l|( I'll

M

IukIikh: Sal ((«>*-
17 1: *»i .-*» i»n bl: Sii.n. . Ii Nltlml-Hii
IS- I --ai.il iii.f i»nl 7: Hni-ni-l.. r I rM .l-
li-ni-i U C-iik" 4; t\ lilts, ii NI.-ltiiNi.n <i:
N ii nlil . c I lull. in. Ij Ni. In-Inn
i.ura- J2. BiiMltns: fli.l -’A-2-SO-7:
\ M imi .i.ii ^r> - j-J -1.0-5; | |,i l (un 1 4 -

I; llnrr l
>li-

i’04-l: John-iin 4-1-7 -0.
Loin ‘J9-5-3:i--

)OIIKMimi>-lli4 Inolnua
•a. i, p... 14
P. J. Sd.illK. c Mnn-V. b lam. boo !2U
II. L. ...M--.ii.-r. b PuiMl. 0
J. II. tljinihliliv. c O.n-o-'l linniun. b

Pn*«Kk ... 12
r-

. JniiM-in. c llouitv. h Lniikimb ... o
II. \ Hul Inn. b IS..snk II
(I). L. n,ui-rtuv> . b Inlikhub (j

i . M. Old. «iiT'(. ii \rnnid
\. <1. N Kli..l-,ii' iml unc M
Ii. A. Cn,w. r n<lrl.ii. b lnllkh.it. ... 1M K. II. , L.IIIH. b \rni>IU ... U

F.MI-.U. mi 8. Hi 9. wll 1«

IS.Swpe. Totol I In
II nT wlrfe-M: 1-30. ?-SG. 5-36.

4-55. 9-55. 6-59. 7-U7. 8-105. 9-11
Himllni! Arimlil 6.5-1-16-2; Willi.

4-1-11-0: iMiklMb 24-6-5-4-4; Pucock
18-1on 1-4.

5n iiiiil InnInn-

G. It.ivir.ir, >1 l.'iiHI. b Inlikliali ... (,1,

T. J. Sh-imn. c Will I*, b ArnoiJ ... 6
R. I.i'jrthm'rr. l|rw>nr. b .Arnold ... I

.1. H. li.iniMiarr. i. Linn, b Wtlli, ... Ill
r. Jnlinuin, not nnl j'j
A. I... Xirnal-Mil. not mic 6

COm*. ih ii 7

miai (4 mu.) ,.io8
roll or Wlcfcrm: 1-19. 9-33. 3-90.

4-!»0.

SnniM pcs.: Bnn»r 9. York* 1.
I'niplrex: A. E. Fain A E. J. Rowe.

OTHER SPORT TODAY
HDVVI5. — Oj«n T'niMito: Gt Yor-

i.i -m.tnH: WorttiliiB
uor r- .Mare.

V) uhim : WraUin-

CIIOUt'KT. T'inrnto ; Suiilhwlck:
1 III II-.I ii luu,

I MVN TENNIS.—c.rrm Sliielil jnr
rh’-hips ol Gl Bril.III! Itvimblrditu 10
a. in. i.

SeVF.mV NY. rjv Midljnil (l|ira
, li'-hio: I rlir^ier ,7.45*. Brill-di l 0 r.
UI* II: IUrn,ln«iham v Crewe <7.301.

srOKTAlUl AR « Earl* Cm.rrV—Aiier-
>""« *U. 1 S' : ISilo llll.-ril.-ili. mal

r l' r
,nl,‘I,u,Uun* l: Etralng (71!

FREDERICKS’

94 HELPS
GLAMORGAN
]{0Y FREDERICKS, who

scored 94 in 130 rain-

ulus, was the backbone oF
Glamorgan's first innings
score of 248 for seven
against Derbyshire at Derby
yesterday.
Ham prevented Glamorgan

getting closer to Derbyshire’s
358 tor six declared.

Fredericks started ivilh two
lmiiinlariiM in Ward’s firsi over of
the il.ij, and cuntiuued iu similar
win.
Majid Khan, with -H, gave gomi

support, hut lhc uiher halMiian
gi-ucr.illy blruggleil. However,
(ilamurgan earned three baiting
bonus ]*oinl a ivilh l.pini hilling a
.sensible 34 not out.

HI l(ll\ MlllllL.—I ir-4 l*ulu*r>: 3.78-6
i V. iiv in- ::'i. 1 ,i,l.ir 74 u*a. lluitry

63. Kiiv.i|| 5.', mil. Mowliaq: lUnism
I. 1-7'.-I. 1 .lull. Ill-I-Ji. I; William.
l’l-'I -a.U-l: ki.i« 11-1 -. .-'-0 . SlK-ebn.l
111 -a I; Urtlkrr l«a.l!4*1:
li-O- 1 -..III.

I.I Mliml.w 10-1 Inlnq.
N. I'fMlfn.k*. VVlU.iia. 6 l(n,wn <<(

II

.

. w. J..,.**, e I'uc, b Biislim ... 19
M. 1. Kh.m. run mil 4 4
P. M. W.>lki-r. ' llurvry. b llus.cll ... 1

I.. J. I * ..us, ii- I mil .74
I. Il..|ik im. p A b s\%a<lin**ik ...... Ii.
H. • . II •u. c I sir. b KiK-rK ...... II

r. ( t.ntlr. b UjiiI 2S
s. Il.iiri-i.ii. rml nul 1,

l.klru ib I. nb 9) 6

80 * 1 nvrrs. I 11UH 17 WktsV 24B
Fall ur Hkkrli: 1-66. 2-152. 3-154.

4-175 '.--rOO. 6-205. 7-241.
Bonos Hi; Drrtu 7. GlimoroM 6.
Ornnlrr*.: F. jKkrnun A T. VV. Spraetr.

IFomen's Hockey

ENGLAND DRAW
WITH AUSTRALIA
i'ngkind and Holland, the

ravmirilcs in Division A. were
boMi held to draws ycstrrday in

lhe women’s iaternalional
hockey tournaraeot in Auckland,
New Zealand, reports Reuter.
Cngland drew 3-1 with Australia,
and Holland 0-0 agaiost West
Germany.

England, whose goal was scored
by Valerie Robinson, need to
beat West Germany in th(ir last
match tomorrow to finish level
with Holland in Division A. Wales
yesterday clinched Division C by
beating Japan 1-0.

IMV. A.—EiMbuid 1. Amlralln 1—
1l<ill«nil O. W. German* 0. Lendln* nl-
(Iom-.: HiJliod IS omm) 4pts; AuilnUia
iSi a; Lnpl.iDil 12) 2; W. Germany i2> 1.

HIV. C.—W.iles J, Jop.in 0—Ireland
0. (-aiiail.i 0. Final pmiUan*. inner 3 wim
«•»••»>: Walls ipli; (iiuilu 4: Jlpia 2:
I rrla nil 1 .

2nd XI COMPETITION
At Wurlliiiia. giUMm 1.74-8 Or*. CA.

M.iiiieil 6!I), GtaiiiumJui SJ7-I.

WOMEN'S CRICKET
_,.A| Cmahroot. Craubrouk CC X| <M.
Tilling 4-20). Ln«Uad Miwa'i XI 138-

• *'*plai,l t wii ke I keeper

W0RCS
SOON IN

TROUBLE
By MIKE STEVENSON

at Manchester

EN SHUTTLESORTH,
with five for 33 off 21

overs, well supported by
Jack Simmons, estabKshed
such ascendancy over Wor-
cestershire at Old Trafford

yesterday that they were
dismissed at 1.10 for 119,

having resumed at 83 for
three.

in reply, Lancashire were 22
behind at the close, with eight
second - inniiigt wickets slilt

standing.
One’s initial reaction to 1-anca-

dlilr'i npvnii)^ si.nul was that it

•chi ni Id nave moved earlier and
more niKompiomi-inaly onto the
nlUrk; hut, on retierl ion. b.tllins.
as opposed tn slof'^mg. was surelv
tlir loriecl pnltc>. .mil D:ivid I.loyd

and R.n'iv VVood balled ebiellenlly.

With the day’s fifth delivery
Sim limns bowled d'OIikejra,
attempting lo cut, and ileadlev.
d.ildiina al Shun -north's fiisl I,all

was ought behind, so that Wnr-
cvsli-i vliirc had Inst their two most
Fvperieurrri batsmen without
addition to their s«'ore.

They never recovered. Although
tile hall never tinned partirularly
(luirklv. nor did the Lancashire
liouliii” appear to be at its must
fetli.il. 1\'im< c-ti i shire, iu (he lime-

k raKSE*- i

A
.

Shutrleworth . . . five for

33 in only 21 overs.

honoured constabulary phrase,
"came quietly."

Cass, dunging his mind in mid-
stroke. spooned the ball lo mid-
wickcL Griffith was caught at
second slip and Wilcock at first
slip. Wilkinson was bowled by
Shut ticworth, and Holder, after
striking out bravely for liberty,
was bowled by Simmons.

mutCESTFJtSItlRC—FW Inaiixi*

•n. G, A. lU-ailli'y. c rjii|in>-pr, 1>

siiiiuicivunh 39
P. StHnowm. c WiHid. b StiiiUlwronb 8
J. A. unnrM. c twlnrrr. b

Hiuiiimroitti 7
T. J. YnnHry. tbw b Suilitan 16
11. L. d'Oliwrira. b Snrniian ......... 3
G. A. Ca**. c C. H. U-ivri. b

Sbirtileworm 2
K. Wilkni-oa. b SliuMlew ia-ih 18
K. GrlUilh. e BoaU. b Hu-rhrs ... &
|U. G. Wilcock. c WikmI. 6 SimaioDi 0
V. A. Holder, b Siimnoas 10
R. G. M. Carter, nr.l nul 0

Euro ib 4. Ib 6 . nb 1 ) 11

Tiild <59 -5 Overs) 1)9
Fall of wkkeu; l-^S. 2-58. 3-76.

4-83. S-33, b-90. 7-105. 8-107. 9-113.
Downing : SbulMrwnrtb 21 -7-35-5:WimJ 6-3-V9-0. Sulliv.iu I 1-4-84-1:

btiuiiKiD-. 1 9 - 5-1 2-50-3: lliidm 2- 1-2-1.

I . ANCiVNl I III i:—l ira* Inning
l>. I.lnv.l. e llulUrr. b J'Otivi-ira ... ill
It. VVn-iil. c l.iirili-r, b C.irtrr 34
II. KJliiMi. not .Ml 3
L. U. Llultl. n**l ulil w

Lx Irax iW. 6 . nb 2) 3

33 over*, loinl is wkls.) ... U7
Kail or widna; l-!«. 2-92.
»—w 0*«.; Lon*H 5 . wore, |.
UnipirM- n. A-9MUN A W. E.

1‘hill.p— *ii.
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Graves & Parks to

rescue of Sussex
By JOHN MASON at Hove

S
USSEX, buffeted by John Price, the weather and
misfortune, at least managed part retaliation when

being able to declare at 228 for eight against Middlesex
at Hove yesterday.

It is immaterial that this

was 123 in arrears, because
there was every chance for a
lung time on a pilrh of some
pure that Sussex would have
io follow oil. Middlesex (351
for cijjht declared) arc six for

jig wicket in their second inn-

ings.

In follow-on situations, the
loss of six wickets need not be
ii ikIii

I

v serious, but it was for
Sussex, The first intention was
that Mike Buss should not bat
because of a back injury and
(iriltilU required an X-ray exam-
ination of his left elbow.
He hnri retired, though not itu*

mediately, niter shuffling into a
b.ill from Price, who in one way
and auulber demanded land
deserved 1 attention from tbc
moment he was no-ha lied five
times in lhe first over of the
innings.

Price attacks

In 20 deliveries Price reduced
Sussex to 1!2 lor three at a cost,
setting aside those no-balls, of
six runs. Parks and Craves
si upped further ricr im.it ion but
both in that period might well
have fallen lo the eager Price.

Tbpre are few who cannot have
been chaimed by an Innings from
Pai ks at some time. Yesterday
t-urnest application was the first
icquiremeiH in a partnership of
!J.l But there was entertainment
tun.
Craves, sixth out. struck hard

when settled and for over three
hours helped divert attention
from the mountain of Extras: 25
byes, seven leg-byes and 32 no-
balls—a total of 42, (be second
highest contribution to tbe Sussex
innings.

MII»I>I.P*4|TX—Flr»| fnnlnn*: SSI -S
di-r. (IMriitr 111. Ra>1K**r 67. Hnwlin«:
Amm' 14-3-49-1: A. Hum 17-5-48-1:
«*rH*i 7-n-'“l-0: Mpcnrcr 25-1-65-2:
m. A. ium> I7-S-7S-U: Josm 22-3-
(•9-1).

Srraad lutlM,
W. E. HlKS'll. ant nui 2
M. J. Sniilli uni out 2

Cxlru* lib I nb I) 2

Iomi (0 wu> 6
SUSSI1X—Fln*t Innlna*

R. M. Prklinn. c Haill^y. b Prk» ... S
«. A. GrrrniOnp. c Murray, b Price 11
TJ. M. I‘*rk«. c Murray, b Latcbmnn 41
A- W. Rr»la. b Prl<*« 2
P. J. Gravra. r Murray, b Joan ... 84
•M. G. Grildlh rn'd Inirt 5
J. A. Snow, c Radley, b Jono 0
A. Run*, not out 32
J. Sprnrer. r Ru«rU, b Lnlcbman 0
V. Jn-hl. c Murray, b Jane.* g
M. A. Bn«, not Oat 0

Eslrac (b 23. lb 7. ob 121 42

74-5 oven. Tnlal (8 will* Ire.) ..228
Tull af wlrkm: 1-12. 2-19. 3-22.

4-115. 5-141. 6-192. 7-209. 8-290.
Bowling: price 18-5-3-55-3: Jnnn

20-8-39-3: Tllmw 15-4-35-0: Lnlch-
man 1 7-3-4 B-S I Fnlharatnnr 4-1 -9-0.

Banin ptr: Sowr 6 Mlddlranr 9.
IHiiplm; H. Bird A O. G. L. Evans.

MINOR COUNTIES
Ak Bury Si LdrauadV SuIloUc 262-4

d**c (R. J. Knnllsb 103. C. J. Cunnrll
59 not. I*. II. Jones 571 A 167-6 dec:
I Juo* 203-7 lire ill, I. Moore 62 not.
II. Poiuilirr 53) A 196-7 IT. Johnson
it 21 . Drawn.
M I'rnraiic*. Wilts 236-7 line. (B.

Siuilb 72). Cornwall 144-4 (B. Loll*
8'll.

Al BrncoitaRi-ld. Norfolk 99 |R. L*.
BniUI 4-521. Dortu 147-9-

At CblMdtV 14" SI. Uarbsnl 135-8
dec. A 175 I \. Hrr.vro 4-63. Norton

4-

591. Nor UumiUm-tbind 127-5 dec. IJ

.

I b*‘wl*« 56 ,iu(: A. L. B. Uhl 4-61) A
181! (P. Mkbsmn 70: S- Craeawuod

5-

47L Durham won b> 1 run.

HARRIS, 107,

NEARS 2,000

TARGET
J7SSEX kept their noses

in front at Chelmsford
yesterday by adding 45
without loss to a first inn-
ings lead of 50 before rain
ended play a quarter of an
hour early but Nottingham-
shire fought them all the
way.
Leading the way was Mike

Harris, who, with his seventh
century of the summer, reached
an aggregate of 1,930 runs. This
is 1G more than be scored last
season—his best.

He bas a maximum of three
tunings—lhe second at Chelmsford
and two against Kent at Treat
Bridge in the game starting
tomorrow to follow Geoff Boycott
lo 2,000.

Boyce unlucky

Harris finally left Tor 107 to a
catch at Ihu wicket off Boyce, wbo
deserved ibis success. He was un-
lucky not to dismiss Harris
through a catch in the slips when
the butsnian was 42.

But Piobin Hobbs, who look five

for fi7 in 19 overs, had lhe best
return with his leg-breaks. This
was only his third five-wickct haul
of the season.
EXUEX.—flret 359 iFlrlcbar

97. Bo>m 55, frsneis 51: YVJtllo

4-94).
Snood buunM

B. E. A F.dmradrs. not out IS
B C. proneb. not out 27

lotal (0 WV0 45

NOTTS—First Innhnn
M. J. Hard*, c faylor. b Rojca 107

. frod, lb\v, b Acficld ..

M. J. Smedl*-). Ibw. b B**»cr

4
, B. Bolit*. C Bnvce. b Acbrhf ..

. Hl'tan. b HkHIk
*G. S. 5<nb*r». Ibw. b Hobb* ..

R. A. VVhi'o. C jl«leh<?r. b Borer
M. N. S. I'bi lor. b Hr,hb<*
P. Plutoai**r. c Lrvcr. b Hobbi* ..

»D. A. Pirtlan. c Ward, b Hobbs
B. Sir nil. ADI Out

Rirras

10
11
37-
37
9

42
15
4

15
0
16

Total 239
Fad of wlckrta: I- .2- . 3- -

4- .5- .6- .7- . B- .9-
Rowling: Bi*)rr 24- 1-1-78-3: Lever

13-2-32-0: Atbtlil 20-1,-44-2; East 39-
6-52-0: Hnbbc 19.5-67-5.

Bono* rl*! I*<» 9. Nolls G.

Umpires: J- F. Trapp * G. H. foiw*

BOWLS
WORTHING TOUHN AMENT.—Ptin.

1*d ttd : A- Tapp. J. Riding 31. £. G.
Bell. G. A. Anaell 10—W. F. Abbott.
A. BucWpt IK- K. (,unirr. M. Wocul-
rooflr 17—B. J. small. T. 6. Moms 20.
D. WhrjJtcv. R. Dimming 11— J- TuU-
Iry. E. WooUbrn 21. F. Htireum. R.
Stiff 12—G. Ann. H. Osborne IS.
J. Cbaol. A. Doyle 15—-R. Fall Is. Fr
Prob*rt 52. N. Biddle. J. Pick t hull )!—D. W right. G. SC-d.11 25. A. Hupbra.
J. Amt*n 24—R. Sparrow, s. Hlpns
31. S. G. Archer. V. Oliver 11—T.
J«*pK. (•- Guy 29- D. Tye. A.
i ..llpin 15—R. Snansou. R. V. Jewell
29. N. Ftl.ll. H. W. Sibley 17 T.
PuUrn. A. Windsor 32. r. Slepheos.

.

\V. C. Smllli IO—H. Salisbury. A.
Asroell 27. R. We*lnn. P. Johnaton 16—L. Wert. A. J. Smilb 19. A. Davis.
K. Fre.-in.in 17—B. Baber. R. Lamdln
20. L- Murray. A. V In II 17—O. Fooertl.
G. Cook So. H- D. Gray. G. CU-* 11—W. Welling. LoveU IB. H. Wellara.

i»zreiu- is.
aarfce 27 - v

TODAY'S

ELEVISiON

5.B.C. 1

dour Channels 23, 26, SI. 33«

^ , 46, 44. 46. 56, 51. 55, 57. 58

J* K P-HL-U5 loot Wales),
si.'

' ' Dechran Canu, Dechrau

_7^ Canmol*.
Sfl—Camherwick Green. 1.45-^ ,u

IJ»3. News.
7Q—Play School. 4.40, Jack-

._
• “ anory*. 4^5, Vision On.

/ —Yogi Bear. 5JS5, The
.

“w Flashing Blade. 5.44,

a. ?arsley. 5.56, News.
"/ --Nationwide*; Your Region
* Tonight*. 6-45, Pink Panther.

*"
«—Z Cars. 7J!5, “Love Me

• 'Tender” 11956 U film)*;

/ 31vis Presley.

.-News, with report from
^ Bengal 9*30, The Noise In-

vasion (documentary).
— 9f>—My World ... & Wel-

come to It (South—The
Enthusiasts. 10.45, Points
if View (South—-Celia Jcf-
-revs l . (lO-Zfl-10^0, Midlands
—Contact: E. Anglia—0a
Camera; west—-Their Town;
5. West—Peninsula-)

.50“24 Sours.

25“^5al ^er» ^not London)
Regional News &

.Yeather.

.

’• J™
IQ pjn.-5.44, Teiewele. 6.45-

7.5, Heddiw. 10J30-10.40.
ipeaking for Myself. 11JE7,
Veather._____
a.m.-11.2fl, Play SchooL

JJ
—News.

Summer Season: Daphne
u Maurier. 8.50. Collector’s
Vorfd.

fl—Children Talking. 9.30,
,u “ Bel’S’ Town " (3933 A
dm)*: ‘ Spencer Tracy,
Aickev Rooney.
—News. 113, Line-up.

Not colour

LA. — LONDON
unes TV
Otu- Channel 23

C jluli Epsom Racing at 2.V
2J0, 3.5.

ft—Learning bv Discovery,
rpt 5.46. Oflce Upon a

,, •: ime. a.55, Tea Break.
'

- 5—Pej’ton Place, rpt*. 4.55,

,*(• Liftoff.
{!

’ [Q—‘Magpie. 5^0. News.

Today. 6J8, Crossroads.
-55, Never Mind the Qual-
ty. Feel the Width.

SYLVIA CLAYTON’S CHOICE
The author of “Rebecca” and many other successful novels appears for the

first time on television in Daphne du Maurier (BBC-2, 8 p-m.), interviewed at her
borne iu South Cornwall by Wilfred Dc’Alh. She talks not only about her books
but also about her father, Gerald du Maurier, the acior-mana"er, her grandfather,
George du Maurier, the cartoonist who wrote “Trilby," and her late husband,
Gen. Sir Frederick Browning.

Our preoccupation with hair, its lcngthj style, colour or gradual disappearance,
is reflected in a documentary The Great Hair Do (1TV, 10-30 p-zn.), which considers
hairdressing as a multi-million pound industry and claims that by their mid-fifties,

80 per cent, of men are bald or thin on top.

A different anxiety is investigated m The Noise Invasion (BBC-1, 9.30 pan.),

which, forecasts deafness for those of us living in a uoisy environment.

Donald Churchill has writlen and stars in a triangular domestic comedy.
The Loving Lesson (I TV, 9 p.mj, tonight’s Armchair Theatre production, about a
woman schoolteacher, her thoughtless husband and one of her colleagues.

As an antidote to documentary depression. The Entertainers (Radio 4, 7.30 p.m.)

follows the career of Morecamhe and Wise, and shows how success can go with
thinning hair, glasses and short, fat hairy legs.

7 ?ii—“ Top of the World”
(1955 A film)*: Dale

Rnbertson, Evelyn Keyes.
Q—“The Loving Lesson”
- iDnnald Churchill pJayl:

Colette O’Neil, Donald
Churchill, Nicholas Clay.

1ft—News. JOJO, Tbe Great
Hair Do (documentary).

11.30"“PIar Better Golf. rpt*.

\2—lo Their Own Bight.

I.T.A. — REGIONS
A.TV lMidlands f

Colour Channels 43, 60, 61

1 45 p.m. -3. 15. London. 3.35,
f*™ Horoscope. 3.40, Women
Today. 4-10. Room 222. 4.40,

Origami. 4.55, Lift Off. 5.15,

Magpie. 5.50, News. 6, To-

day. 5.35. Crossroads.

7
—* It’s Only Money ” (1962

* V film)*: Jerry Lewis. 8-30,

Never Mind the Oualdy.
Feel tbe Width. 9. London.
JO, News. 10.50. The Great
Hair Do (documentary);
Weather.

Yorkshire TV
Colour Channel 47

1 /B p.tm. Flay Better Golf*.

2.15, Epsom Racing
. 12^0. 5.5, 3.40 races). 3-45.

Ynea for Health. 4.10. Cal-

endar News. 4.15, Matinee*.
4.40, Yak. 4.55-5.50, London.
5.60, News. 6, Calendar
News.

C C—Out of the Shadow into

the Son (ascent of the

Eiger’s North Face). 7, A
Ticket to Tomahawk” UPoCl

U film): Dan Dailey. Anne
Baxter. 8.30, Never Mind
tbe Quality. Feel the Width.
9-11.20, London. 11.20. World
Snooker. 13.5, Weather.

Granada
Colour Channel 59

1 45 p.m.-3.50, Epsom Raring

(2. 2.30. 5.5. 5.40 races i.

4.10. News; Pevton Place'-

4.40, Yak. 4.65. Lift Off.

5.15, Magpie. 5.5®, News. 6,

Ncwsday; Put It io Writing*.

C 0*5—The Ghost t Mrs. Muir.
w* “ diifl, “ Boys in Brown

"

(1930 A film)*; Jack Warner,
Richard Attenborough. X30,
Never Mind the Quality,

Feel the Width. 9-1L35. Lon-
don. 1125-12, Out Front:
Reggea-Jamaican pop.

HTV General Service (Wales
& West)
Colour Channels 41 & 61

1 IS pjn.-3.5Q. Epsom Racing
L' 1

J

(2JZU. 5.5. 5.40 races I. 4.9.

Horoscope. 4.14, Moment of

Truth*. 4.40, Tjnkei '.ain-

ment. 4.55. lift Off. 5.20.

Magpie. 5.50. News. 6.L
Report WcsL 6.18, Report
Wales. 6.35, Crossioads.

7—Never Mind the Quality,
1
Feel the Width. 7.30, On the
Buses. 8, Hawaii Fivc-O. 9,

“The Loving Lesson” (Don-
ald Churrhfll play). 10,

News. 10.30, The Great Hair
Do (dorumentaryi. 11.30,

Alive & Kicking—British
Pools : Huch MacDiarmid.
12, Weather.

HTV West. Colour Channel Bis

As Gen. 5c rvice except

—

4.7 p.m.-4.9, it. 6.14L35, Re-
port West.

HTV Wales. C-eleur Channel
41: As Gen. Service except
—6.1 p.m.-6.18, Y Dydd-

HTY Cymru/Wales: As Gen.
Service except——6.1 pjxc-

6.18. Y Dydd. 10^0-11-M.
Wrth i y ModiL

Westward TV
Colour Channels 25 & 41.

1 dfi p.m.-3.50. Epsom Racing
i2. 2.5R. 3-5, 3-40 racesi.

3.5R, Regional Nc-ws; Yak.
4.10. Gus Hnnevhun. 4—fl.

Moment of Truth*. 4.35, Lift

Off. 5.13. Magpie. 5.50,

News.
£—Westward Diary*. 6.35.
u Cmssrnads. ». “Greer for

Danger ** (1947 A film)*:

Alastaff Sim. 8^0, Never
Mind the Qnality, Feel the
Width. 9-1L27. London.
11.27. Regional News; Faith
for Life; Weather.

Southern TV
Colour Channels 27, GG
1 At

J
pan.. Racing, as London.
3.10, Yoga for Health.

3.35, Horoscope. 3.10,

Women Today. 4.10, House-
party. 4.23, i'inocchio. 4.30,
Crossroads. 4.555jiU, Lou-
don. 5.50, News.

C—Day by Day. 6.45, Never
Mind the Qua lily. Fee! the
Width. 7.15. “ The Quern of
Spades “ IHH9 A film I*

:

Edith Evans, Anton Wal-
brook. 9-11.30, London. 11.30,
Regional Net.*. 11.40, Wea-
ther; It's All Yours.

Channel Is. TV
1 dK p.m.-3.50, Epsom Racing.

4. Yak. 4.10. Puffin. 4^0.
Moment of Truth. 4255. Lift
Off. 5J5, Magpie. 5-50,

News. 6, Regional News t
Weather. 6.10, Lookaround.
6.35, Crossroads.

7—“ Green for Danger” OM7
* A film): Alastair Sim. 8-30,

Nc\cr Mind the Quality, Feel
the Width. 0-1125. London.
11.25, Gazette. 11.30, Actu-
al! tes ct Projections. 11.45,

Weather.

Anglia TV
Colour Channels 24, 25, 41, 5S

1 45 p.m •3.55. Epsom Racing
12. 2.30. 3.5. 3.40 races).

4.10, Regional News*. 4.13,

Yoga for Health. 4.46,

Paiitus. 4.55, Lift Off. 5.15,

Magpie. 5.30, News.
c—About Anglia, with Police
“ Call. US, Crossroads. 7,

“ Three Young Tcxnns

"

(lf)5*4 U film): Mitzi Gay nor,

Jeffrey Hunter, Keefe Bras-
.selle. 8A6. Never Mind the
Quality. Feel the Width. 9-

11.36, London. H2HJ, Bran-
ded. 12. P,*:ficction.

• Not colour
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OPERA AND BALLET
• MATIN b£ TODAY

COLISEX'M. Sadler’s WnUs Ot’CUA
Touiniit a tn. m 7-50

MARRIAGE OF FIGARO
ToaKjrriiw A Hul. 1.60 LAS I' L'LHt'b

KISS ME, KATE
Tlrar. tn i*.iu

LOHENGRIN
Box cmne -Iri.:

__
tS6_31tl.

KOI AL 1 t-*fl IVAL HALL. 9g» 8191
Lvs. 7.80. MjI. Sal. A. LONDON

FESTIVAL BALLET
Tlih week: LK BI.AU DANUBI! sod
U1SLLI.L. brpl. t> 1*» 1\ tUL
SLLLJ’INC BI.AL/TY. 5op ID £1-73.

CONCEPTS
ULNIIY WOOD NIUMS. Itovil

All.rrt ILill, 7.3U. BBC SmpluiMV
Orth. FlrfTS BmrtrB. Allred JltM-
drl. Ltritll Lear. Ihauu*. SUn,(|.
Itubrrt Lddi-ati. Mrrvlnskv: Suila
lx Uinul *(u HimihhiII. Sdioni-
Uirq. l'ljnci Concrrlu. Bartuk:
Duke Blurlnnl'i LmiI«.

THEATRES

AIM-Xflll. 7611. 7.80
Mali. Iliura. .,( 5.0. Sal. at 4.0
'I IIL* MUSICAL OF A LlFF.TIMkl

SHOW BOAT
with I Ur luilIKUIal S-MHrt at
KI KN j: Hammi.U-.jmn.

ALOWVCII. 8S6 6404
II**.'V 1971 IH LnpriDii Sr^-alo
M:,s*m liudj', PNCMU.s

iTiiumlil V .Su. Still. ’M. 'Jli: slral.
I„nl-t,|»ui Avon'- A MIUMIMMKR
NUJIII'S DIIIAM. ITaMMyraw
2.iu A 7.-VJ, inure.. FiL 7.30.
S*|H. 16. 17 1» IU A Pi: llanad

OLD TIMLS. iSal. SAB.
M**u. . luff;.. Will. 8*0’: Kllirrrqe’a
Dili MAN OF Moot. (Sept. 12. 14.
Iff. 92 in A r. 23).

AMR.W*A I K)IIS. 01-836 1171
* i-V0». 2. lu.M. 9.49. Salk. 2 A

ACATIIA CIIRISTI b-8

THE MODSETRAF
ISIh UltLAl HTAKING YEAR!

_ Fri. A Sal. S.30 *1.30 _‘FUNNIEST PLAY IN TOWN.’ D.T.

FORGET-ME-NOT LANE
by PETEK NICHOLS.

CAMBRIDGE TUCATKfc. B36 6096
Evrnluin 7.O. Sal. I.0..1.I3.

FaJtti Umiak Julia Woodytoc

ian mckellen as
HAMLET

“ Thn llamlri I've Ocea vrallloa to
ore." Daily Mail. " Orlalnl*
„a( lo be uksrd.*’ Fla. 'Iiaiea.

ClIICIltSTm. Tel. 0243 8G3.U
Tuniuhl A Aepl. 1,8. 4 al 1 . Sred. 2

at 2.0 IlLGNldN IN VIKJ9NA
Sepi- 8 U» 7-0. Sep!. 4 ;i 2-0
GAESAIL * CLEOPAT1LA.

COMI'.IIV B3U 2578 8.15 h 6. 9.40
W. 2. All n.Hi ark-e»- (JBailra I'lnqwHI
Uny S,nal,'l*,n nicfinnl Cali-ainu
la 6tta Great Year. Two HMVi
THERE’S A GIRL IN MY SOCP
LONGKST RUNNING GO.MLD1

JH‘1 OK ALL TIME I

CRITERION. 930 3216., AJr-soaJI-
Uoncd. En. 8. Sals. 5.15 * 9.50

ALAN BATES in BUTLEY
by Simon Gray. Sir.: HaiaUl floler.
BRILMANI FLAV—ONE OF THE

(lELJI.HlS OF 1 HE YEAR.” E. SI.

DltUKY LANK.
bypt. 7.31

” A BUMFT
LANK. 836 BIOS
311. Wed. * ScilJ 2.80.
FTUOUS MUSICAL.” D.T.

THE GREAT WALTZ
A MUSICAL ROMANCE

OB the lilr ,d JOHANN SI RAUS9.
' ’HUGELY UN.ION Altl.t.” 5. Times.

DUCHESS. 936 8243.
pri. uml sal. b.JS

8.30
I* 6.30

“The Dirtiest Show hi Town"
”lrs TIIUC IT IS.” Tbe Sub.
•• M.1VP5 ’Oil I LAI LI in Al’ Sr.MI
t IKL 'l.lTlXt WOMEN ’ A IT’S
I UNNII.K Tl

|

AN HOin,” N.V. IBM
UUKK OF YORK'S 636 5122

LVeulDMB H.1S. SJI4. 5.45. 3.43.
Mai®, llnrr. F. 15. (Reduced price*)

WILFRID HYDE' vVUITE IB
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THE JOCKEY CLUB STAKES
’ An eveaKM at sorae,t„a liwlloq,**
BgdB Sew. 13 Bflrr one year'* run.

GARRICK. 636 46,01. Mn IO IU 8.0
kii. Sal. i.?M B.io. Paul UBorbiBu

” Verv Iubiit.” Sunnny limei.
*« iliLARlUUS sexy Cniiird?

DONT START WITHOUT ME
GLOBE. 437 1 592. EvrmiMn 1.30
AJAN BADFL as KEAN
A Ci'iiikxIv by Jena Pan I San re.

Ilil.iriOin comejy. octiaq MnMIiM. Sk
IIAAMAUKET-. 9U SSSl. tv«. 8.0
MjI-. Wrd- 2.30. 9al. 5.U. 8.15
ALtC GUINNESS JF.KEMY RRblT
A Voyage Round My Father

by JOHN MORTIMER.
(IKK MAJESTY'S. 930 66U6. 7.30

wed. a Sai. a.30 iRpo orient
BARRV MARTIN In

FIDDLER ON THE ROOF
Blno ciamaa Mriin Moray. Mb Year.
JL4NNI.TTA LMLHICANR. 242 7040
NAJUINAL Villi III TIlLA'IIlb
in i-eter T'^nn'i mn oljv

GOOD LADS AT HEART
f.vein,,4- 7.30. Mai. Wen. 2.30.

Ilitalnr 21 y: 25p-5iap.

IfOHl l( I' MUI1 _
Mjry Mll.l.rn « Jan IIIILDF.N UI
AUa Ay, ku.iiiiii'4 Suijsb llu it.iuedy

Jlow Tbe Other flair Loves
ARE ON HOI .IDAV 3 HI-IIKIN

MON. Nl-XT UV CONTINUE
rnpm second yi ah

i

Fv*. 3.11. Sal. 5.30. 3.30. W*d. 3
IS* IT (ill,re „l<„ dly I, ui IO a.nL_BKble.
MAY t-Atlt.' MS' 3036.” bran.' 8.15
SnI- 6. 1.T A 8.45 CIORCL COLL’ In
HLb'l COM1I1V ur THE Y LAR

r.yppioa Siandwfrt Award
THE PHILANTHROPIST

by Cbn-lnpbrr llamminn. Ban ala*
of lb» (N f. Flay- A MLym Award.
MbltMAIU. 243 ,056. 'ilrtiiiuraol
248 2635 . 8.15. Mal. 111 . A' SjL 5

Mil HAM. RM (GRAVE Iu
THE HI D HOYS by William 1 rrror.

NEW THEATRE. ' 836 3878
TOE NATIONAL TIIEATRE

Tnolflhr: AMPHITRYON 38 'Glirisin.
ulirr I*li, oiui^r—u„ arlur ur i„j-.-Jve
upsrare.' * CitsiUmp Mn wan—Hie
reaiilli ,»f Bfr r-ur-M-.’ 'Ilmr. unlU
Srpi. 14: TYGi:K. A real t-plroro-
ilaui—w,l! b* lb*r lulk of (lie tr.wn.*

OI.D VIC. 923 7616. )« one WfK
only: b*-p(. b di 7. urea nu. V-S0
IHiir. A 50t. 2.15. llu-airr Hoyjl.
York, la lid ii.*i-.lrj, |||B I .AST
NWLin’ ISA Y A UI ISAAC.
UFI IN SPACE. 580 4*J70- Mrm litre

TIIL FLOFLL SHOW No. 30
byi'niao<i

_
8 .0 .. I «ils_hii»nlaf._

fa i Jack. 437'6SA4. ”*u vuar
fives. 3. F,L * Sal. 5-&H A 8.30

DANNY liA RUB

PALLADIUM- 437 7373. Twice
Nlqhlly at 6.15 * 8.4S. Manure
Saiuniay 2-4U. ” Tb See Suck fm.”
TOMMY COOPER CUVfc DUNN
ANIIY H YKUIS BUSS CONWAY
GMhHi'd 1 j-nrtee a| duur Sat. 2.40.
II'* 0 C75.D0Q rtuiMf A Innk*. It. B.M.

Oclobrr 1 1 (nr 3
111). CUFF RICHARD SHOW
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PUOCNIX. 856 8611. bvem. 6.0
Fri.. Ski. 3.15 <eSp-140pl A 8.30
4Ui Year smash hit musical

CANTERBURY TALES
RACIEST. BAWDIEST. MOST GOOD
HEART SH) A GOOU-IIUMOUREDSHOW IN LONDON. S. Time*.

riCCAUHJ-Y. 437 4506. Evus.
7.45. Mai-. Wed-. Rnl- 2.30. JUDY
PARnil M AllG All I.I l-Y/ACK

VIVAT! VIVAT REGINA'
by Hubert Bolt wild MARK DIGNAM
OURCN**. 734 1166. Open Trmlqlil
1.30. Min. 8.0. Warren mITCIIlll

JIJMP!
An Hilarious New Comeay.

ROUNUnOURE. ”67 2564
Barry Ur* kora’s SKYVf.HS
open* Sent. 2. Se;il« Bl £1.

lipilieii no- giwrms nan -nrlce.

IlilYAL COURT. 73U174S
Kveilino* 8 O. s.illirtlay S.l, A 8.3u
Mall* RICHARDSON Jill ItF.NNI7TT

In JOHN liSItOlINf.-S N.-w I’lay

WEST OF SUEZ

WHITEHALL. 930 6692*7765
TBE LONDON THEATRE OF
ADULT EN 1 ERTAINM ENT

Moo., Tubs.. Thura. A Fri. nt 8.30
Wed. 6.15. 8.45. Sal. 7.50. 10.0
London's Cnalroverelal Sex Comedy

PYJAMA TOPS
WYNDHAM’S. 336 3028. Moo. »
Iri- al 7.45. Sal. S 3 3.15. Mam.
ilmr.. at B.45. GORIN REDGRAVE
GIAIIAN MADDEN In ” Ronald
Millar's yery Hue play.” 8. ’I lines.

ABELARl) & HEL0ISE
; A VIVIIl WIMI-M'III K HINIi
I \l’).llll*NLE.” Daily TelL-ir.ipn.

ROYALTY. 4,15 20(14. Mnn— 'lues..
Thurs. A Fra.lav al 2. Wrd..
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SIIAW TIIF.ATRF.. SSH 1364
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5 i B.ZV. Mat Wrel 2.45 (red nrlce-l
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SIJBtmi
Now In A, mn.l ThrilllOB Year.
** Well ft,r Lvij. News.

DIO 1 (B41mj

3 a.m., News. Weather;
Breakfast Special (6 &

3fl. Mews). 7. Noel Ed-
:0DdS (7re9 & S.30, Nfew'?).

JoboniB Walker ( 9.50.

ews). lfl, Tony Blackburn
0-36 & 1L30. News).

-Radio l Club: Rosko
1 12*30 & Uft. Newsl. 3.
)nv Brandon »3.S6, News).
Vewj: Terry Wogaa t3 ofl.

fiewsJ.

C—Whrit’s Npw: Annr Nicht-

* ingale 15.30, Nc^’S). 6*

Sounds of the 70s: Mike
Harding 1 6*30. News).

A* Radio 2.

RADIO 2 (1500m)

£ rift ajn.. News. Weather;

Breakfast Special fS,

6.3fr—VHP, 7, 7-SO. 8. News;

g_27, Racing bulletin). 8.5j.

pHuse for Thought 9,

News; Michael A^pel (JO,

News; 10.15. Showpiece). 11.

News; S to r 1 1 -15-

-oners’ Walk, rpt ll-oO,

.Sing If Again.

iff—News; Sam Cost* H.U News; U3. Sho«Tlece:

1.50, Sports Pc=k). 2, N"wr,
Woman’s Hour. *, New?;
Sport on U—County C. ,-;k ri.

4.15. Waggoners’ Walk. 4->0.

News: Spoil* Desk. 4.40,

Charlie Chester i5 Sc 5.30,

News; 5.15, Sbowpiccel.

RADIO 3 U64. 194m)

7 a. in.. News, Weather; Mnrn-
* ing Conrert (S' *8, News'. 9,

News; This Week’s Com-
poser — Tch.iikovskv. 9*45,

American Music of the Out-

doors IS). 11, Edinburgh
Festival: Margaret Price

(sop) Song Recital (11.40-

11.55, Talk: Margaret Price).

12.40, Dvorak reed (S). 1,

News. 1-5, Britten. Ocdoen

—News; Album Time (6.30.

News). 6.45. Sports Desk.

7 News; On the Latin Bf*aL

S. News: Sports De«k: Alona
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'

d a s'.l'a?

'

Kenn ^t'h
2.2B",
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f
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7 3D — Prow — Stravinsky,
Schoenberg, Bartok:
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Orch conducted by Pierre
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!
«*Il'l*_M iWialJuMll_NeM _V_urh__

1 Al K IIP THE TOWIN. 1)1-134 6051
Fullv ulr-ci„„lllln,irJ. Irani 8.15
Dlniuq ft |I;idciihj. Al !l..’.vl Rrvue
TONIGIU-’M Tin: NIGH r A 1 1 u.m.

LOVELTCfi WATKINS

CINEMAS
ABC 1. Sliaflr-oury Are. 836 8861

VILLAIN i\j. 2 p.m. 5 p.m.
8 p.m. Bookable.

ADC 9. Shan rebury Aye. 836 8861
J'ALKS OF ULATRIX 1*0 TIER (U)
8 p.m. 5 p.m. 8 p.m. Bfcble.

ACADEMY ONE. 437 2981. Came’*
Lhb I-NEAN1S DU I’ARADIU (AL
SIIUWIIIM 1 .211. 4.35. 8.0.

ACADEMY TWO. 437 5129. UnUl
SID srpl. Oiivlrr In UIHELLU
IVI._bli»WiB.| 2- HI. 5.10, 8.15.

AC A or.MV Tllltr.E. 437 8810. Akira
kui-Mn SI.VLN SAMURAI 0(1.

Miluiir. ',...11 . 8.25.

AS I Did A. Giiarul*, Crus. |{,|. ,S2U
OjbXs Till. IIOKM.MI.N (AAJ.
S* l*. pn>8». 2.3U, B.U. Ik Iilkolilo.

GAMLO poly. 041. Glr. 520 1744
An ill UiiIiiIIhI nu in l(L.,clN'iib.1Cli‘4
Liavr. a<l Lire. ,U) A uurir.l,.':
vvtlb iuuajc and l(*>>al lljlk-l
J.NlGMA V.AItiA'i KINS (U) I’rupi.
1.2(1. 3.40. 5.0S. 8.15.

CARLTON 9311 3711 lUt ABOMIN-
AJILL DR. PIII8ES IX). Prups.
1.10. 3.1). 3.30. 8.05.

Casino cinerama.
SONG Ot NORWAY (U».
2. 311, 8.0. Sau>. at 2.30. 5730.
8.30. Suu. 4.30. 8.0. Buokiable.

<437 68771
l|. Dalfi^at

C1NECENTA. Lele. Sn. 950 063112
ULA1TI IN VENICE I AAJ. LoL
Daily 12.45. 3.10. 5.35. 8.5.
10.30. Sunday from 3.10.
KING LEAK IAI. Dy 12.45. 8.45.
5.15. 7.53. 10.85. Sup from 2.45HIT EASY I’lLGEB (AAl. CoL
Daily 12.50. 2.55. 4.S5. 7.0.
9.6. 11.5. Sunday from 2.55.
MAKING IT (X). Dally 1.30.
3.20. 5. 10. 7-5. 9.0. 10.55.
SuiHlay Irum 3.20.

CLASSIC. Baker St. 835 8836
riu.nl Wrrkl Wall Disney’s FAN-
.‘1 AS»IA_|UL

COLUMBIA. (734 5414.) WATFR-
*-oq_,U > Srp. 2.30. 5.45. 8.30.

CUK/.ON. 499 3737. tully alr-cond.
Louis Malle's lll.ARI-.ST LOVE 1X1
Daily I.4U. 4-0. 6.2U. 8.40.

IMiMlNHlN. I'MtraliJin Court Rond
1530. 9.n62). ’ (IN A GI.KAR DAYYOU CAN SEE PUKbVLK ” (Ul
Sr|>. nruus- 2.30. 7.45. Suo. 4.0
_*_8.0._l.ir sIniw

’

Hal 1 1 .45. Ukble.
EMPIRE. 14-iM. Sq. 437 1234. David

Lean’s KVAN'N UAURH'I LR (AAJ
ai 2.25 ft 7.25. Luis Sal. 11.30.
Spun, bonkab le.

LEICESTER SO- THEATRE. issn
52521. SUNDAY. BtOUIJY SUN-DAY (XI. UUndR .larkson, Peter
Finra. Matrhy llmd. Coo. 2,30.
3*13. 8.0. Sun. 3.50. 5.25, 8.5.
L*ie show gau 11.15.

1-SO. The
1.45, Listen

]—World at One.
Archers, rpL l-k,, uisico
with Mother. 2, Steve Race.
S.

M
Strangers ' St Brothers”

(serial), rpL S.26. “Stand By
for West'
rpL

(thriller serial).

fi—Pick of the Bunch, rpt. 1.30,
Story Time— Moonfleet ”

ODEON. Hjynwrkel. 950 9738)2771l^E MUSIC LOVERS 1 XL RJrtiard
ChanHirrlnln uienda Jackoni. Sen,
prugs. Ukble. 2.0, 5.15. 8-25.
Sup 4.3u. 8. Lale vhow Sat 11 . 45 .

(serial reading'. 5, PM
(news magazine ), 5.50, Re-
gional News; Weather.

ft—News. 6J5. Mike Yar-
wood, rpt. 6.45. The Archers.
7, News Desk. 7J6, The
Entertainers: Morecamhe St
Wish.

8.15“New (-'felines in Medi-
cine—The Paces of a

Surgeon. 3.15, The Road to
Europe (Common Market
discussion). 9.59, Weather.

IQ—World Tonight. 1C.45,
Watching the Chinese, 2:

Mao Tse-hing—the last
Great Man. 11. Bonk at Bed-
time. 11.15, Weather. News.
11.31-11.36, Market Trends.
11.43-11.48, Coastal forecast.

1-rtapMcr sg. «V30 6 1 1 1

1

i A l. Coot.
ODLON. ...
VANISHING I'OINT CAL..
proai- 2.0. 3.40. 6.0. S.20- Sun.
3.40. 6.0. 8.20. Laic abow Fn ft
Sai- 11.15.

ODLON. Marble Arrb. (723 30111
THE LADY IN THE CAR lAAI.
Sep, progs. 3.45. 8.0. BKblc.

ODEON. SI Martin** Lane. i856
06S11- THE AN UltOM tl)A
SI RAIN (AAL LODI, progs. 2.15.
5.0. 7.45. ANDROMEDA al 2.45.
5.30, 8.15. LAST 3 DAYS.

rMIIS-PULLM.VN, bib. Ken. 373
58-18. Knul Srunold fa KING LEAR
lA,. Peru.. 5.45. 8.20.

PARAMOUNT, Lower Rca«Bt St-
83-* 6494. All MacGravy. Ky«a
O'Neil. LOVE STORY <AAk
PrtHN- 2.1 0. 4.20, 6.50. 8-40.
Laic »buw Fri. ft bat. 11.30 P-«-
Sum. 4.20. 6.30. 8.40.

PLATA. Lr*wcr RrurDl St. 9SD 8944
DIARY OF A MAU UOUSEWkFE
(X). Richard Benia ml a. Frank
Lannellu. iftrria SnadareiA. ProyA.
2.40. 4.45. 6.50. 9.0. Laic vlioW
Sat. 11.30 p.m. Law 9 dtys.

PIIINCE CHARLES. Lclc. Sq. 437
Bial.Luu 8 days. Nud bdcrrio’s
N»*w Coinedy GIHl.i S TROKEi DoY
iXI. CoailDuoiu perL*. 1 .0, 2

.

SO.
4.45. 6.55. 9-10. From Scpi. 2.
Woudy Allca’a BANANAS
Uook Now.

aaV.

RIALTO. 437 3488. Tba RoIU09 '

Stonre. CIMME SHELTER iA>.
Vron*. 18.30. 2.30, 4.30. 6.30-
8.35. Laic *how Fri ft Ba( 11.20.

RJT/. Lclc. Sq. CHnL Eaatwood
KELLY'S HEROES (A). Prow 2.0.
5.0. 8.0. Laic Fri/ Sal 11.15 p.m.

STUDIO ONE, Oxl. Clr. 437 3500 -

BLUE W ATER. WHITE 0EA I

U

<UI. Prou*. 13.50. 3.15. 5.457-
8-15 (Ends Srpl. 1 ,. LE MANS
Upcil> Scot. 2.

WAKNLit IILNUE/VOUS. Lcic. 50-
43*1 079 1. lilt DEVILS «X».
btl’.AIl Al'E I'EKFOnMANCES.
IVkili* 1.30. 3.50. 6.10. 8.40.
Laic -how Fri. ft bni. 11 p.id.
Sum. 3.30. 5.50. 8.20. NO ONE
WILL l!K AUMU'IED AFTER
lilt FILM STARTS. Normal
price). El -10 seal* bootable.

WARNER WEST END. Lele*. So-
439 0791 SUMMER OF ’42 iXJ
ProflA. 3.0. 4.10, 6.20 8-40.

ART GALLERIES

ACNEYV GALLERY. 41, Old Bond
M-, W.l. 629 6176. EXHIBIIIUN
OF OLD MASTER PAINTINGS
UNDER E1.U00. Unlll lOtta SCPL
Mon.-Frl. 9.3(1-3.50.

HAYWARD GALLERY ,Aii> Coup-
cm. UIUDG 1. 1 RILEY. retiru>mc-
Uvc exblbilion. And EKWLN
PISCAl'OR: Works In Ihr ibcaira
1982-66. Till Sepl. 5. Mon. Wed.
Fri.. Sal. 10-6. Tuo., Thura..
10-8. suns. 12-6. Ad nt 30p Tuea. '

lour. 6-8 lOp. lAdmll- id both
exhibitions, i

KAPLAN GALLERY. 6 Duke Street.
Si. James’*. S.W.I. FHLNCH IM-
PRESSIONIST and POST |u.
PHESMUNIST palllllDffs. Mon. -Fri.
1 0-6

.

LEFEVKE GALLERY. Mixed Exblbl-
llou id contemporary BrlHab and
French paintings an view until «dd
ol ScpU'dib>'r. Dally 10-5. Sau.
10- 1. 3u. Unuon Street, W.l. •

LEICESTER GALLERIES. £2a. Cork
Street. W.l. SUMMER EXFUHl.
TIUN. I’aloiinw Prlnia. Sculpture.
10-5.30. Satm. 10-1,

_

MARLBOROUGH GRAPHICS LTD.,
17MB. Old bond St.. W.l. PLK-
M.ANLNL bXH lBITKIN OF ORIG-
INAL GRAPHICS AND MULTI-
l‘LLS. uiy 10-5.30. Sat, to-

1

2.40

PHOENIX PICTURE GALLERY. 366
SI Manin'a Lane, W.C.2 (ur.
National Gallery. CarloRa bdwardn.
Van CIcel and tuber modern
oral nali- Sinned Ru*mQ Flint
Speed mum and print*.

TOOTH. „ XIX ft XX CENTURY
ACCROCHAGE. Works by
BOUDIN. DERAIN. JONGKIND
LEBOURG. LOISEAU, MAR-
qUEl'. SECON.'.AC. VLAMINCK.
Mnn. -Fri. 9.30-5.30. 31. Bruton
S’ reel, VV-1.

EXHIBITIONS

DO n VOUR5ELF
EXHIBITION. Olympia London.
Open* luday IQ a-m.-9 p-m.

EHTIRTAIHMENTS

ST PAUL’S CATHEDRAL. SON ETLUMiERb Revival. Eves except
Sun. 4 Mon. al 8.30 p.m. Burt
Office 90, Now Bond fit,, w.l.
Trt.: 01-499 9957.

CIRCUS

WEMBLEY. Empire Mc*C*J. Last 9
week-.. MOSCOW STAIE CIRCUS,
te.'jo. 7.45. We-U 3 * 1.45. 5rrs,
3 5. 5- Ctuld ran ball once aJI
performances, 1908 12341
at daon.

41 (a aa r
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BIKI «S
, ,

CtIKli.TLNlNCjS ana INAM
.
uP per linn. M ARK l.U'.F:*.

DEATHij and ACKNUW LF.Ui.MENTS El
P*T Jin? fmidinmai 2 !mi as>.

F,9JVi?C9 M,:NC: MARRIAGES. \VLL>-
DINC5. Ac., on i.ourt Pane. ta per lino.
Announcement,. authenticated by the name
and Dcnnoncnr address 01 (he tcnficr. may
be aonl la

THE DAILV TELEGRAPH.
155. Heel 5urct. London. E.C.4. ar
except lor Court Page annnuncumrnts.
te eoboned (by toieohoDc subscribers only!

. 01-355 2060.
Announcement* c.-n be n-r.cIveH by tnfe-
Dhont between 9 a.m. and 6.45 p.m.
Monday (o Friday on Saturday betwern
9 a.m. and 12 noon and Sunday between
10 a.m. and 5 p.m.

BIRTHS
ALOERSON.—un Aug. 27. at Mnant

Afvornla. GuilUlord. (o Enid tn«a
Brnoken and Clofprey Aldejrmx. a

ton ijuyttn Quentin James), a brother
<Or Magnus.

ARCHIBALD.—On Aug. 29. 1971.
ID Montreal, to Clare inee Partndaat
and .Iull Akchibalo. a son.

CHALLJS.—0(1 Aug. 50. at West-
minster Hospital, to 5KAWXA (Oca
McSwmcyi and pnu.UMnKu Cu allis. a

^COKtX.—On Ann. 50. at St Teresa’s
Hospluil, Wimbledon. to Mary 1 ace
S.i..ni anil AkciiuMi Coils. a ;un
(Eleven Mark). a brutner for Robert.
COTTEKILL.—On Ain. 29. 1971. at

Queon C.i.irl"!!; to MARY into Lldflate)
and /oka corruni.L. a u-»uabier.

D' ALESSANDRO.—On A110. 25. at
Bradford -on -Av»n. to Gill ince Drewei
and Llv D’ALLSfa xndro. a son.
CARDRSCK. On Alin. 29. In Ola

Nultirld Maternity Homo. Oxford . to

&
%pwLV«r me Kay Ion and DAVID
MIDBVEB. » son.
CASK ELL. On Aug. 28. 1971. at

Oswestry Hospital, to Jacqi/tkb Inee
Lemcs-urirri and Jeblmy Uasklll. a
dannhti-r 1 Victoria Jeenumei.
HART.—On Aug. 27. (a Sub rate

.Lockwood 1 and Coin Hast, a daughter
(Antonia Felix Dior).

HlIRLSTONE.—Un Aug. 23. at New-
mariel General Unsmtal. tc Angela inee
Beast mi and John Hubl^tomi. a
daughter iSaruti tone).

KEEPE-—-On Auo. 4. 1971. to Pat
Inee Allen) and John Keeps., a daughter
(Alison Emma), a sister lor Gillian.

LUCK.—On A119. 29. to Jpotted
*nd John Luck, a eon (Robert tohni.
brother lor George and No. 3 In the
baiting order.
MARTIN On Aug. 27. 1971. to

SUSAN 1 nee FuHiHni and David Martin.
a son iDuiiciiu Taul David), a brother
for Charlotte.

O'NEILL.—On Aug. 23. 1977. at
Middlesex Hospital. to Ausok and
George O'Neill, a son (Richard fames 1.

br.vtH r fur Anneli«».
PRIDDLE.—Q- Ann. 26. 1971. at St

Peter's Hospital. Maldon. 10 Dawn 'n<«
Cbrrli and FosvsaO Pm dole. a non
(Jeremy Wallen.

ROBERTS.—On Auo. 28. 1971. to
Tek«( 1 nee Hughes) and Michael Curio.
a son (William Thomas Cungi. a brother
for Philiona.

ROBINSON.—On Aua. 25. In Slona-

S
ore- 10 I'sTmciA mee Wrtohfj and
hilip RnnivsoK. a son (Patrick Michael).
RltMEN.S.—On Aug. 23. 1971. at St

i
risrph's Nirnlnq Home. BracYineflcId

.
to

har.’E ince Hllchmani and Geoffrey
Kukiens. a son (P.iul Eduard John), a
brnhirr Tor Lorno.
SIMON.—On Aug. 27. 1971. m the

5
anadlen Peri Crr.~* M-monnl H'i«bIi.i|,
ftplnw. In RWKEnaRY indc Hlnnrlli and

Bur.N Smna a (an 1 Jonathan Albert 1.

SPIFGE1.RERG.—On Ann. 27. 1971.
t the \Ve*tmi nsier Hospital. London, to

Co>\i ie inee Dp)(i».i and Richard
fipirorL (icrij- a «nn (Rupert A««fietgnt.

SPINNEY.—no \un. 29. 1971. nt
Westvsnnd Hmpllaj Ifricrlev. ro
Elizabeth mrr Tnddi and Neville
6PIXNEV. a daunhtrr.
TOWNSRNn-ROsp.—nn Aim. 28.

197 7 at the W.-«i minder Hospital,
to SiteLrOM iste Crew) and Cm. lie

TowHersnllneE. of (,.itchmoor Farm.
BrackenliiiTsi, a daughter.

MARRIAGES
ADAMS—SMART. — On Snturdav.

Aon. 23. 1971 nt Ervun Reg inter

BARRY M 4THIE! .

79TT. David RriBEXT *on ol Mr and
Mrs A. W. Barry. nf ttnnrlfnrd Green,
to RrincFT, voiingi-vi daughter ol Mr
and Mrs G. MsTHir.snx. nf l.ounblnn.
EDVI'NDB—Hl'RST. On Snlurdav.

Aug. 28. 1971 nt St Clement Danes.
Strand. Wiu.iim J.'lia, elder son of Hie
Tale Mr T. A. J. Eminvne .in. I Mrs B.
Edmunds. nf Hammersmith. *0
PRb’nENCF Miry, younger daughter of
Group Cnpt. and Mrs R. VV. HlJRVT. of
SilcnmJie. Devon.
MIGSON ..IrNABB On Ann. 28.

7971. gilletly. st SI Anne'* Clmrrh.
Kew Green. Cmti«rrnpnm» John Higsok
to r.ATFIHNA ALII r. MCNUIB.
MARCS HARGUEAYES. — On Aim.

5S. 1971. al All Sami*. Cn thering Ion.
Michael John Andrew M ire*., of
Brenrwnod. E«*e*. Hi Janet Dianb
HARGRE V'FS. Ilf I lean. Hampshire.KGREV'TS. I>r I nve.lean. Hampsti
McMI.U AM MILNE On Aug. 23.

1971. M 5« Mary's Church. WmKvell.
Bobekt Dupbi.w. -on >( Mr ind Mm
KricVETH Mr-KILLIAM. of R.inghtnn
Aluph Kent PI CeTHFArXE AVTE, elder
daughter n| Mi mi Mr- John Paton
Milks, ot Rivervlde. Connecticut.

_ PAINTER EMMERSOIN. — On Aun.
50. 1971 . lit Cdinary. Alberta, (.onj.ia,

Kichabd. thi n > Major and Mrs
R. H. A. Painteb. of Brentwood.
F>«c*. to Debi. daughter of Mrs M.
Seuitder*. of Calgary, nod Mr Emmebsox.
ol Vancouver.
PKYCE— l.p. PAGE.—On Anq. •?&, ar

Bracknell. Tebehcb John Frvce. son of
Major and Mo J. I. Trycc. to M nrjobib.
daughicr I'd Mr and Mrs A, £. LB Pack.
of Aldershot.

SWINDELLS—TAYLOR. — On Aug.
30. 1971. at St Mory's Church. Pith*
«vicb Kcna ThOmls. rIdeal *00 of Mr
and Mr* T. E. Swindells-, of PcmWeton.
to Patricia Aka. rldrst dau-ihtcr ol
Mr and Mrs C. Taylor, ot Presiwlch.
Manchester.

SILVER WEDDINGS
BEAUCHAMP—PEARCE. — On Aog.

31. 1946. at All Snlnbi Parish Church.
CamhHlton. David Beauchamp in
Daphne pearce. Now ot 25. Grccncourt
Ruud. Pells Wood. Kent.
SHItUllSOLE—AUCKLAND.—On Aug.

31 1946. at St Paul's Church. Thornlort
HprHi. Ronald Shruhsolb to Joy
Buctrc and. Prevni address: Mayfields.
Eb-li-dd, Surrey.
TAYLOR On AOB- 31.

1946. In Ldtidon. Fit Lt THOMAS TaYUfi*.
to Cora Patricia Vdinell. Prevent
address- 14. Brartle Wood. Sevenoaks.
Kent.

GOLDEN WEDDINCS
HARPER—IVRIGHT.—On Aug. 31.

1921. nl Mi Sainlu Church. Harrow
Wi-uld. Frederick Spent eb Harper lo
EDrTH Flukeike Maud Whicht. Present
address: 83. College Hill Rond. Harrow
Wr.iW. M ldd(e*cx.
SMITH PATON. On Auq. 31.

1921 bv tbr Idle Rev. W. Patou. D.D..
Kingolev Smith. M.C.. to liman
M apo aelrT Pvn>N. Now at MMdleton-
oa-Sea. Sussex.

IN MEMORIAM
• THEIP NAME LIVETH FOR FVERMORB *

BRUNDRETT.—LI J. E- Bbukdbbtt.
R.A. Ln prcc1r.ua memory of our dear
Son on Ibis bis Blrthd.iy. Always remem-
bered with love, rspneidlly on this day.

DEATHS

_ Aun- 27. 1971. peacefully.
al 225. Craomrr Court. London. S.W.3.

BAGGETT. On Auq. 29. at Mg home.
146. Swmgaie Lane. S.E.I8. alter a long
illness. John Henry iHarryi. aged 76.
dearly lovrd hir-tuind of Phylti*.
BALLARD. On .Aug. 28. 1971.

uearefully. at A«drfey Lodge Nurvlnd
Home, Gabdvnb Harriet aches, aged
87. widow of A. Stanlcy Ballard and
loved morhi-r ol Iris Goetttog, Sliver

-

thatch. HortHe. Lymlnuton. Hants.
Funeral prlvnlr.

BAR ItACLOUGR .—Oo Aug. 29. at DS
home. 94. SI Thomas Road, Spalding.
Gciiace. very dear burband of Clarice
inee Willow*! and father of Mary nnd
laic senior lni-pce*or of Cuatoms A Excise.

BATEMAN.—On Auo. 39. peacefully,
at Homeland*. Cowfold. Reg, aged S3
year*. late of S'eynlnq. Funeral service
at Steytilnq Tarlsh Church an Friday.
Sent. 3. M 3 p.m.. followed by crema-
tion at the Down* Crematorium. Brighton,
at 4 p.m Ni- [lowers or letters, please.

ROOME-—On Aim. 28. suddenly, at
the Old School House. CKRisToniea
Sbliiornf. Funeral Cheltenham Crema-
torium- Friday. Sepl. 3. al 2.30 D.m.
No dower*, please

BURSTEIN.—On Aug. 26. peacefully.
In r nun-Ing home. SON* Rosa, aged
74. beloved cousin of Hecta Loewy. ol
57. Oakhill Road. Putney. 5.W.13.

BURT.. _
... 225. Cranmi 1

. ... _
Winifred daughter -if the late George
en-1 Emily Burt, at Castle H.it. Ralhrr-
firjii. Sussex. Funeral at Rotherdcirf
Parish Church. Thursday. Sept. 2. at
12 nonn. Flowers may be sen! to J. H.
Kenyon Lid.. 12. Kensington Church
Surer. W.2.
CARTER.—On Aug. 29. 1971. Jourr

Carter, luudwnd of Evelyn, father of
Kathleen and Dorothy, who was very
mueli loved. Cremation at Garston.
Herts. 10 50 a.m. Sep 1 - 3- Flowers lo

6. Hillside Road. Kadlelt.
DAVIS.—On Aug. 29. 1971. Blanche

Coralie. bcJovpd daughter of the late

Muss aod Leah Davis, of Auckland.
New Zealand, and sister of Lady
McK-w.ie-Wood aod Mrs RaalMon Lang.
DRAKE On Aug. 29. E. ANNE.

wl-low ot Captain Kenneth McMillan. Wc
Trinity House, and dearly loved mother
nf Paddle and David. Service at AH
Saint*. Sanderstrad. p.m. Sept. 2 and
ct'-matlon at Lrc-ydnn. Inquiries and
llow-rs la Shnk.-sp-.ir* A Son. Gror^-
jiri-n, Cri-y-h-n. or dOnRlions to St
Anih-.ny'« H.**pl(nl. -North IJii -;«n. Surrey.
EDWARUB-HEATUCOTE. — On Aog.

50. 1971. nt The Priory. Barrington.
Somerset. Vsl&ktina Alida. wife ot lhe
late J. S. Ldwards-HFathtote. of
Ashford Hall. Ludlow. Funeral pnvate.
No Bower* or letters, by request.

FRENCH On Auq. 29. Sudden*?, at
Mp home at Lower WhH Higdc-n. William
Lf.slie. to his 8lst year, dear hurtiund
of Dorothy Mil fa 16 re ol Jqmi. Funeral
service at 51 John’! Church. Polegal*.
al 3.30 pun. on Friday. Sept. 3. fol-
lowed by c rental on at Eastbourne.
GARNER.—OH Aug. 29. 1971.

peacefully after a ong IDne®.
M. 1 Dallas), of 52. Wellli
Deal. Ke

peacefully after _
M. 1 Dallas), ot 52. Wellluatton Road.
Deal. Kent, widow of John Gahkcr.
Cremation n a m.. Saturday, SopI 4.
Golden Green Crematorium. No Bnwor
please. Donations lo Cancer Research.

(Continued on Colaron Seven)

No. 14,220 ACROSS
7 With noted skill he leads
a Highland band (-1-5)

8 A French attack? Well, no
(5)

10 Piper’s son put into a taxi
after he makes a great sacri-

fice {8j

11 Factors in business (6)

13 Born swimmer left at the
deep end (4)

13 The patient does little to

benefit from it f4-4)

16 Objects oF extreme import-
ance t4)

18 In no position to take a
sporting shot (7)

30 Overthrown in battle

Sergeant-Major X absorbs it

(7)

32 A fish turning back froan the

windward side (4)

24 A fellow-craFtsman f8)

26 & 15 down Old flame that in-

spires archjeological re-

search (4, 2, 5, 4)

23 King coming in to make a

speech about new growth (6)

30 1 do it and become something
more (8)

31 Penitent wear for timber pro-

ducers *5)

32 Not high in the air but local

transport (4, 5)

DOWN
1 He is normally placed low in
his work (5)

2 What vandals may do when
fed up with one? 16)

3 Paid a visit or turned In and
sang (8)

4 Dull crowd uplifted to make
a devastating attack (71

5 A fillet not reduced as mnch
as it should be? 18)

6 Birds’ duet roughly inter-

rupted (9)

9 Barks at horses, possibly (4)

14 Being classical, some of his

odes seem restrained (4)

15 See 26 across

17 Unwatered cattle (4)

19 Is turned over, given a call

aiid drawn off (8)

21 Went with Mold in order to

do foundry work (4, 4)

23 Gay about numbers, the
French start according to the
law (7)

25 Docs apostolic work (4)

27 He vows to return when
change is out (6)

28 What lidos could be, but
aren’t! (5)

QUICK

CROSSWORD

ACROSS
7 Of mail
8 Race-

track

10 & 15 dn.

A confec-
tion (7,7)

11 Wild
animal

12 Pass
tonzue

over
13 Table

utensQ
17 Temoest
18 A do=

(abbr.)

22 African
river

23 Requiring
24 Soothed
25 To this

place

DOWN
1 Pigment-

mixing
blade

2 Large
bird

S Dead lao-
cuace

4 A part

5 Sailing- IS See 10 ac.
vessels 16Account-

6 Kind of books
fruit 19 Doh to

9 Once doh
sharp 20 Leg-joint

(anag.) Z1 Lnke-
14 Caressed warm
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SOLUTION NO. 14,219
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Yesterday's Quirk Solution

ACROSS; I Winning. 5

Lines, 8 Vowel, 9 Caplhc.

10 Re-enter, 11 Ideas, 12

Prefer, 14 Egps on, 17

Lying, 19 Outsize. 22 Tip.

ping. 23 Ncziis. 24 Catch,

25 Nostril. DOWN: 1 Waver,

3 Nowhere, 3 Inlet, 4 Go-

cart, 5 Lapwing. 6 Noise, 7

Stetson, 12 Politic, 13 Eng-

iishJ5 Slinger. is Pop-gun,

IS Input, 20 Tunes. 21

Easel.

For a change on Sundays, try your skill with The Sunday

Telegraph pri-e crossword.

PAY AND PRICES

FREEZE TO STAY

SAYS NIXON AIDE
By STEPHEN BARBER in Washington

rpHE chairman of President Nixon’s
“* Council of Economic Advisers told

Congress yesterday that a new programme to

stabilise wages and prices would be intro-

duced at the end of the 90-day “ freeze
”

which expires on Nov. 12 to avoid an

inflationary explosion.

Mr Paul McCracken said “phase two” of Mr

Nixon’s economic policy was likely to be Followed by

“ less severe ” measures, but legal " clout ” would be

retained. He was appearing before Sen. William

Proxmires joint economic

13S, n«t' street
.

“ Londo^

'

el P SSl/kb*I « ^Manchester. M6Q JUS.
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SEWELL
By T. A. SANDROCK

Continued from Page 1

with various ornaments or items

of furniture moving them
slightly from oue place to

another.
Police still believe Sewell is

in the Greater London area or

just outside South London on
the inner edges of the Home
Counties.

They appealed yesterday for

boarding aad lodging-house
proprietors to check on people
who have booked ia during the
past few days.

Sewell is knowa to have many
women friends aDd it is possible
he is with one of them.

Mrs Rene Thorpe, the woman
Sewell was to have married
today, went with police to Black-
pool yesterday. She had spent
most of Sunday with detectives
trying to help them trace Sewell.

Mrs Valerie Hobbs, 50, a

divorcee, also a friend of
Sewell’s, said yesterday that she
thought Sewell would kill him-
self rather than give himself up-

She added: "I cannot see
Freddie giving up without a
fight. He would rather fight

than go to prison.”

She said she met Sewell about
18 months ago when ber bus-
band was manager of Sewells
motor showrooms in Tooting.

£200,000 invested

“ I have no idea where be is,

but he was always very kind and
considerate to women. I under-
stand he has about £200,000 in-
vested ia properties and busi-
nesses."

Earlier yesterday police had
appealed for information about
a woman friend of Sewell’s
known only as “Pat.” Later
they traced her aod she went to
a local police station where she
was being questioned in the hope
she could help them trace
Sewell’s whereabouts.
A close watch was kept yes-

terday on sea and airports, and
road and rail termini, as it was
thought that Sewell might try
to travel among Bank Holiday
crowds.

Eugene Frauds Kerrigan, 26,
car salesman, was remanded in
custody until tomorrow at Black-
pool yesterday accused of im-
peding the arrest of Sewell.

Kerrigan, of Boundary Road,
Colliers Wood, Surrey, was
charged that:

In the Greater London area
between Aug. 25 and 26 after
Frederick Joseph Sewell had
committed an arrestable
offence, namely had murdered
Gerald Irving Richardson:
knowing or believing Sewell
had committed the said
offence, he did assist him by
supplying him with suitcases
of dothing and collected
money on his behalf with
intent to impede the apprehen-
sion in the prosecution of
Seweii.

The full wording was not read
out in court, but was entered on
the official charge sheet.

Bail application

An application for bail by Mr
Benjamin Yahuda, for Kemgan,
was refused, as was a further
application that Kerrigan should
be remanded to prison instead
of police cells.

Mr Yahuda said Kerrigan bad
instructed him to say he had
received no refreshments since
his arrival in Blackpool and
daimed he had been assaulted-

_
Insp. Andrew Davidson said

Kerrigan had been given break-
fast and added: “Mr Yahuda
knows the procedure very well
if he alleges assault by anyone,
which I must deny most
strongly."

Kerrigan, who is well built and
has curly hair, wore a grev and
black floral shirt with one sleeve
tom. He was handcuffed to
police in the dock.

Police widow’s bring-bark-
hanging campaign and

picture—F3

CHINESE END
RUMANIAN
ARMY TOUR

By Our Staff Correspondent
in Bucharest

A seven-member Chinese mili-
tarv delegation led by Li Teh-
shen. political bead of the
Chinese Army, had talks yester-
day with President Ccauseycu
and Rumanian military leaders.

They completed a seven-day
inspection tour of Rumanian
armed forces units, factories and
military installations yesterday.

The delegates are due to

return to Peking via Moscow

PQDGORiWS TRIP
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Moscow
President Podgorny may stop

over in Peking for talks after his

visit to North Vietnam in October

according to sources in Moscow.

Kosygin for Algeria

Mr Kosvgin. the Soviet Prime

Minister, is to visit Algeria in

October it was announced in

Algiers last night.—Reuter.

Anli-Thieu Poll— P4

committee to explain his

apparent about-face on

Government -imposed
wage-price Freezes.

Earlier this year he had

told the same congressional

group that such freezes would

not work and infringed prin-

ciples of personal freedom.

Mr McCracken was not

unkindly treated over his con-

version to controls, which many
committee members had urged
earlier.

He warned the committee
against Congressional action to

cut taves too swiftly—a measure
favoured by Democrats as a

means of reviving the flagging

economy.
Stimulation beyond that

envisioned in Mr Nixon’s fort-

night - old economic policy
“ could get a head of steam
going that would be hard to

counteract.” he said.

The Administration was still

“fundamentally ’’ against wasn-
price controls, and would want
to drop them as soon as it

could.
Mr McCracken said Jt was too

early yet to predict the Form
“ phase two " controls would
take but that it would have to
enjoy “ pretty broad-based sup-
port" from the public.

Profit restraints

Senator Proxmirp pressed him
to consider restraints on company
profits and interest rates.

While Mr McCracken declined
to reply, it is increasingly clear
that the Administration is swing-
ing towards the idea that such
steps will be politically neces-
sary.

Mr Maurice Stans, Secretary
of Commerce, and Mr James
Hodgson. Labour Secretary, both
indicated as much ia television
interviews on Sunday, echoing
similar views to those oF their
Cabinet colleague, Mr George
Romney, Secretary for Housing,
who advocated such restraints
last week.

Provisions for a company
profits Freeze would go far to win
trades union leaders who have
objected loudly to the wage
freeze, although rank-and-fite
workers have, in the main,
accepted it as a necessity.

Considerable argument is ob-
viously in progress within the
Administration as to the nature
of the economic controls for
phase two.

City Comment—JP12;
Special Article—P10

‘NO APOLOGIES’
ON SURCHARGE,

U.N. TOLD
By Our Geneva Correspondent

America told the United
Nations Trade and Development
Board in Geneva yesterday that
President Nixon had " no apolo-
gies to make” for refusing to
exempt developing countries
from the 10 per cent, surcharge
on imports-

Mr William Miller. American
delegate to the 55-member
board. in elaborating the
measures to improve the Ameri-
can balance oF payments, said
that Washington had taken the
position oF developing countries
into consideration. The sur-
charge, he said, "will in fact
fall less heavily on the develop-
ing countries in general.”

Developing countries’ pro-
ducts exempted from the sur-
charge included coffee, cocoa, tea
bananas, some types of fish, non-
ferrous metals, cotton textiles,
some dairy products, certain
meats, sugar, petroleum and
petroleum products.

Ulster anger

over border

security

By COLIN BRADY
In Belfast

ANGRY Ulster Unionists
** made fresh, demands

yesterday for increased

border security and British

pressure on Eire to quell

IRA militants.

Their hostility to the Repub-

lic's security polices were

inflamed by the frontier ambush

of an Army patrol in which a

soldier died and another was
injured.

Diplomatic moves about the

incident are in London's hands,

and the Ulster Government and

supporters can onlv voice their

views in the background.

*‘Lron curtain’*

In the first flush of anger,

after the border shooting, some
seek a virtual “ iron curtain

"

between the two States, coupled
with tough talking to Mr
Lynch, the Eire Prime Minister.

Others favour an extra
security force, perhaps a resur-

rected Ulster Special Constabu-
lary specifically to guard the
straggling 250-mile Frontier.

These points will be pressed
home yet again at today's
meeting of the Ulster Cabinet.
although the Prime .Minister. Mr
Faulkner, has repeatedly acted
as a spokesman For these views
and has already strong!'-' ex-

pressed his disgust at Dublin's
alleged inertia oxer IRA
activities.

The Government and its

Unionist supporters are alarmed
that the border area, much of it

Innelv moorland, cnuld develop
in time into a “ battle front

”

between hit-and-run guerrillas
and the security forces.'

Thev are also angered at the
belated activity by Eire's troops
and police during Sunday's
shooting and accuse them of im-
properly guarding the frontier.

Accidental straying

Unionists indignantly reiect
hints that British breaches into
Irish territory might not he
accidental and point out that
Eire troops, and even a Govern-
ment Minister, have accidentally
strayed into Northern Ireland.

On Feb. 19 last year, an !ri«h

Army Land-Rover, filled with off

duty troops in uniform, broke
down 200 yards inside Co.
Londonderry. The men were
allowed by British security forces
to stay in Northern Ireland until

a replacement truck took tbem
back.

Last August Mr Joseph Bren-
nan. then Eire’s Minister for
Posts and Telegraphs, was found
with a police escort inside Co.
Londonderry, where they over-
shot the frontier with Donegal.
He was escorted back without
incidenL

FITT IN DUBLIN
HOSPITAL

Mr Gerry Fitt. leader of
Ulster’s Social Democratic and
Labour party, is in a Dublin hos-
pital being treaied for a recur-
rence of a back injury and
exhaustion. He will be under
treatment for six days.

On Sunday he returned to

Dublin from the United States
after a strenuous week’s tour
which involved 16 radio and 13
television appearances. In Dub-
lin he said monpy raised in the
United States would not be used
for arms.

HINTS OF NIXON

VISIT TO
JAPAN

By Our Washington Staff

Hints from Tokvo officials

yesterday that President Nixon
may visit Japan early next
year nr on his way lo or From
TrUing were received coolly at
the California White House
yesterday.

Mr Ronald Ziegler. Hie Presi-
dential spokesman, said simply
that while Mr Nixon “would
like to visit Japan at some
point . . . nn date has been
finalised."

A Liter announcement said
that the President would visit

Canada next spring For talks
with Mr Trudeau. Trime
Minister.
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... with nothing to look forward to

unless you help her

Her room is damp and squalid. She’s old. alone, unwanted.
Give her something io look forward In—the old age she
dc.*cnes. Your gili will build self-contained Rats where old

people can live active and independent lives and support Day
Cenlres where they ran find care ami cmnpaninii.-hip. Please
help her and the thousands of old pcupic like her in desperate
need in Britain today.

Every £1 you give can generate £25 in new housing through
official grants and loans.

non will name a room In a bousing scheme in memory of
a dear one.

Please send jour donation to:

H*lo ifie Ac^d. Room DT 7.

P.O. Box 2AP, London, W.I.

AMBUSH
By JAMES ALLAN

Continued from Page 1

2 p.m. when two tcuut cars

drove uiei iue border «ino tire

lot mint* Lhan halt a mile before

stopping a jouiig gin "ho tuid

idem Dial they were ta

Republic.

Apart from a small store

there is nuthing to indicate that

one has crossvu the border, and

yesterday, trying to find the

spot, 1 had crossed it by more

than a mile before seems
Gaelic road signs.

According to local people,

so 1 '.hers were constantly cross-

ing the border, obviously in

error.

When the two Army cars went
through on Sunday, some young
men piaymg pitch-and-loss out-

side tbc village store at Court-

bane decided to block the road

and hand the soldiers over to

the Republican authorities.

A white minibus was driven

into the middle ot the road and
a car put at either side to close
lhe gaps.

The scout cars turned round
and were within 20 yards of the
border when they nad to stop.
More than 100 people gathered
round them.

One of them said: “Several
of the lads went for buckets of
water and tried to pour it over
the sparking plugs.

"Others let down all the tyres
a nd barbed w i re was wrapped
around the wheels. The snldiers
were obviously frightened and
pulled down their hatches.

Burning attempt
“ Then someone produced

some diesel rags and put fuel
on the scout car of the corporal
and set light to it. One youth
tried to hoid down the hatch so
that the corpora! would be

i

burned alive but the corporal
got out with his gun and ran
aod got in the other Ferret car.
“ He then turned to the

crowd aod said: ‘I will count
till ten and if you haven’t
moved the vehicles by then I

will fire.’

“That did it. Everyone
jumped into the vehicles and
drove them out oE the way and
the scout car drove back across
the border, but its wheels were
badly damaged and it kept
slithering across the road.

’ By this time people had
driven to Crossniaglen and
Dundalk. Very soon the place
was teeming with IRA men
with guus. There must have
been over 50 of them, and they
went into the field and behind
trees and started shooting.”

Another witness said: “About
10 Trish Armv men turned up
lust beFore the shooting began
but they would not cross "the

border after the gunmen, who
were everywhere. ' They were
also hoavilv outnumbered and
could do nothing.

*' They tried to control the
crowd who were watching and
pushed them into a corner but
soldiers were told: ‘If von push
us around we will burn you too.’

The soldiers just drifted awav.”

For half an hour the IRA
kept up a continuous barrage of
fire, preventing the two wounded
men. one oF whom was bleeding
to death with a heart wound.
From being removed. Eventually
two corporals From a Saracen ear
managed to drag them into the
Saracen.

In the village vesterdav there
was a lot of sympathy for the
corporal and bis family. But not
everybody took that attitude.

A typical remark from some
was :

** There were a lot of
detainees from around here and
we know what the British Army
did to them. British soldiers
are only getting what they
deserve."

The rescue
At the Hussars' regimental

headquarters at Besshrook. Co.
Armagh, the two corporals who
rescued lhe wounded soldiers
yesterday lold how they crawled
on the aravelled road under fire
to pull their colleagues into the
Saracen.

Cpl Bernard McVav. nf
Farnworth. Lancs, in command
of the Saracen, col Ihf wounded
trooper hack into the vehicle
with lhe help of Cpl Chris
Efsdnn. of Blackpool. Up had
relumed for Cpl Armstrong
when a bullet whistled over his
head. He was forced to retreat.

“ I crawled along to Cpl Arm-
strong again and had got hold
of him around the shoulders
when a bullet hil him in the
shoulders about an inrh away
from my fingers. 1 was unable
to move and Cpl Elsdnn crawled
out and while T lav holding Cpl
Armstrong he pulled me in.

“Then he got hold nf Cpl
Armstrong and I pulled him
along hv his fppt. \Ve did this
for about 20ft and reached lhe
Saracen.

" Don’t let anyone fell you
that thpx’re not frichiencd when
Ihey’i-p under fire. R uas parti-
cularly unpleasant for me be-
cause ! knew Cpl Armstrong
irrv well. We had been friends
for about five years.

“When I saw him King there
mv immediate rrnriinn aws ‘Oh.
God. not him. Tin's =n | a wife
and Ivin jo'iiig dHiiehln
To a\nid news nt death reach-

ing Cpl. Armstrong's wife at
married quarters in Tidunrth.
Hants, hefore she was mid nffi.

dally. Cpl McVay said nothing
about his part in events when
he spoke in his own wife.
Ph v 1 1 is. also at Tidnnrfh. on the
telephone nn Sundai night.

DEATHS (Continued)

GOLDING-—on A»g. 28.
j I.- . \l ' lit- T- trt S# i

HHaUlneW
i VV-4. md«i« ul Cn**x_Eb frPBAiTM
l>n din... * S-.lrul'T. lalo ur

w
H. .r-jr.i»u * ncjilipr of Mottael
ana Jill. nn-P ornsin anil lUcloog m*pa
oi Mjnwrti Marlin. . __ ,HAKILV.—On l- relay. Aug. 2i. 19i1.
.id'll r>[> anil pcaccte"*. 4l IKMBC.
WlLLLXU LDWARU SfcVUW* HARVEY,
I. 9. Cl., of Broihcn Lnd'JC. Rid Lane.
I'tiif^iakc. GuiluiorH. Surrey. brlowa
liiuleind ot Llorothy and iaviag father

or 1'flL aad t*<g. and dear •• Hump-
nf lo-tplKD" and Michael, _ tuneral

iprlvaU.-) on Thuoday. Sipl. 2, 12.30

p.m. N„ flowers. — •"
p-m- i^o ‘w" Dcmaltons iC desired

un ow? the Children Fund or aamuu

viihEK.^HJn Ann- .39. 1971. at

Si'uil'nnpuin Hospital Nancy Haivklr
ine- silver.), ol Lan-mu Luttsur. Behnore
Line. Ljliil il»Jlull. Hants.

HEMNF.LL-—On Aug. 28. 1971. at

wm Norwich Hospital- .Russell
.Ioii.\>o* HMlKltiA., vl 19. UffM&all Road.
Nuniich. husband of Uie Idle Jeannette
Aim-lie. J-uiicTdl service 51 Peter Maa-
cri.'ii, Norwich. Friday, bepf- al *
p.m.. ftilluwed by ereojdUmi at Big

City nf Norwich lEoulhami l remainnom.
No nun era or Icetera, plruse.

hill.—

O

n Ami- -S- suddenly Edith
Hill, aged 7* years, ol 55. Woodbury
Pan. Ru"d. Tunbridge Wells. Kent.
b»-liiv?d vtifn of ^idno.s. mother or Juba.
Wary and David. Funeral at Greatnena
Park. CcnicLen. S**en'.*ak» al o p.m.
Friday, feept. 3. Flowers to W. Hodges
A Co.. SovcnoaCs.
HUGHES. On Aug. 28. 1971. peace-

fully. alter a short litae**. Edith Maay
Burxli . aged 53. honorary F.R.I.A.5..
A.R.I D.B.A.. <jt IirraomuJr. Ktppen.
Slubng-turi’. widow ot T. Harold
H uiiuts and mowta
Atuaa. H.uMier and
I'-muir'.'Vk. pi 1. udn ^ -

tiarn.luu Licmdl'irmin. Ld.nburah.
1 1 .4 p.m. honen tamlky only.

KLLlLK.

—

iJn Ami. 29. 1971, peace-
full) al di* huiiii'. )uLes. ul Northivick
Atenuc. Harrow, and Hurgen. Switzer-
land. Cremation at lSreakspcar Crema-
torium. JtuisUp. un Friday. Sept. 3. at
4 p.m. Oil flowers may be sent lo J. A.
MdLMcy A Sons, lb.' 18. Lowlands Road,
barrow, by 12 nucra.

NELLY. On Aug. 28. peacciully. in
lio.pilai. Mahold Michael, dear husband
-al Chris and lovln-j father of Moira.
Funeral service Friday. bepL. 5, at St
Fhdip Nerl. at 9.4U a.m.. thereafter
Hi-rkeiifiam Crematorium. Please, no
leller.. nu Bowen,
KLHRIfiON. On Aua. 23. In bog*

Pltdl at urpiu-jLun. Col A. V. Kejuuecin,
Legion m M-riL. ot I be Hatch. Flat
n-j. 2. Licidarn lireea. Seven oaLs. Kent.

ki^G. Un Ami. 33. at fats borne
Grove House. Lira. near Wisbech.
LHiKcss Null, aped 75 years, much
loved husband ot -VraeUa. Funeral ser-
vice al All Saints Church. Elm. lo-
i nonow ilVnJncsuay. sept. 1) at 2-50
p.m. No Huwe is. please

KING- On Aug. 2B. 1971. GUY
V i.YGLNi , of 157. Banks Rua-I. Sand-
banks. Funeral -crvicc at Si Nicholas
C.(iur.:h. Sandbanks, Thursday. Stot. 2.
at 10.45 a.m. Cremation pnvalr. Family
flutter* only. No lellt rs. please.

LAA1PSO.N.—Un Aun. 23. 1971. at
51 Lconards-on-Sca. Sir luitis
L-mupsuk. burl., aged 81 years, of 2.
lhe Sound-. Uurwasb. Sus.ui. Lather of
Sophy .Vtilwiuskt. i.TemrtUoii Hastings
Lrrindiununi tomorrow i Wednesday

.

Sept I) al 12 n-jua. No Bvw-;r». bul
tl ii-.-sirad donations In lieu to Cancer
Ke-e.iri.il

LEAL Ron.—Un Aug. 26. 1971.
peacefully d( his h'liile. 20. Carlton
i.uun. Knc-le Hoad. Beimill-OD-Sea-
tuuti. Group Coplaiu John Leackoft.
M . and Bar. R.A.F.. tie<o**d husband
eil Gladys and dearest father ot Uiuna.
Funeral service al Ea-i Uoeirna Crenja-
[>-niim P>«nc-rTuw (Wednesday. Sept 1

1

at 5.50 i< . ni . Cut fle-wees. please, to
MuTiime-ry. Ueihill.

L LUiNAJlD-—bo Aug. J9. in a £alh
hmpitai. Lilian • fall, dearly loved wife
m Briju VV. iHcti-n and mother ot lony
and fat. Fun-rat pi ivale. Pk-Ase. DO
d-jtv.-is i-r leueis. bul ii desired d>iaa-
lieius to krchritis and RnrumaUsm Cuun-
ol. 8' 10. Charing Cross Road. Lun-
don IV.U.J.
LLOYD. — On Wednesday. Auq. 23.

107 1. iNi,-cd peacefully away hi hospital.
K .v i HLniAL Mtm . at 16- rbr Crestcai.
Solihull. Funeral serve u al 8t AJobegc
Chureh. Solihull, on Tbursday. Snpl. 2.
at 12.50 p.m.. folhrwed by uMe-rmept at
Lo-J'ic Hill Ceme<«ry. No dowers by
ivquc'-l.
MolAUSLANE.—

O

n Aug. 28. peace-
fully, al ber daughler's home. Madgs
K'.-SS. aged 85. widow ul GEtmtc
VVu-LiAAi MicAusn/.t, late of Chile.
Suutll .Ame-rleu. and 1-uerlo Rico. W.I..
leiveU nniiJjer. uraodcnulfier «Dd great-
grand me- 16cr.
MATTER.—On Aug. 29. 1971. hi

hospital in London. Mary ince Swhi.
aged 43 years, of Zurich, beloved win- of
Hull, mulh-r ot Thii-jllit auo dear sister
nl Dial-lias Swan and Nancy Summers.
Intrim-'OI at Horsle-y Churchyard, near
OroTburo. on ItHirMfay. Se-pt. 2. at
3.30 p.m. Flowers lo J. A. A P.
Hcdh-y. 5. bt Mary's Chare. Hediam.
MAUGdLAA.—un Aug. 23. 1971.

alter j shon Illness. GkB'ipuoE Makeiy.
widow e>t Canon HtmiLsr Kamil TON
M«SU'N. san Grcg-jno. Cherrywood
Road. Loughlins'eiwn. Co. Dnblin, dearly
li'VCil m-’lh.-r of Barbara Maruues and
nrnndmolh-.-r of Nicholas and Alan.
Funeral tomorrow > Wednesday (o Ad-
joining cemei.-ry hl'er 12 noon servicis

in St Mary's church. Bunted, Sussex.
MrliNTfnpH.—On Aug 28. suddenly

al his ynungpst -an's residence. 12«.
Hcnl I sat. Rail* r. near Cnfdlfi. ALLAN,
f.ilher of IJrnin las and fcrlr. Funeral
erviea at Chris)church. Radyr. on Fri-
day. Sepl. 5. at 2.30 p.m.. lolluwvd
by <-r-malion at lhommll Crrnia>-:-rlijm.
Flowers may be «-en» to James Summers
6 Son Ltd.. Roulh Court. Newport Rond.
Cardiff

MdLELLAiN.—On Aug. 23. 1971. at
blralh-na-nmra Tarbert in his 91sl year
BlVIL CrtiFDOX MCLELL»V. B.Sc..
M.I.CheraE.. F.R.I.C.. F.R.S.E.. oae-
tmiv i.lws Chemist. Rownlrc-' & Co. L>d.

MOltLEY.—On Aun. 28. .1971. peace-
fully in hospital. GLADYS Mai. or 17.
Lhkcshbi Road, piyole. Dnr*iM. the dearly
L- luvid wile -X Dun. Mush loved by her
laughter. Vvririinc. and grnnriilaugbicr.
Georima. F unreal se-iiie al All Solnis*
Church. Bran me Park. Puole. Dursel.
on Friiinj. Scot. 3. nl 2.1S P.m.. imer-
meiii (otluwlng In ’he rhurcby.ird. FTowers
may be sent ta H. Mew A San. tum-nri
direcinrs. Pack-done.
NAZtR.—On Aug. 29. at NnzdrcLh

House. Cheltenham. Dorothy Marc iibt.
Died 72. widow c4 GORDoy: CAMPBLLL
Najeji i romicrly c-f Shuggllal'.^

.%E\fc.—On Sunday. Aug. 29. wcaec-
fuUy after a yhort illnns. Frank Cooper.
6. Brim Road. South Croydon. No
flnvi.r-,. Donations to Cancer Research.

NEWPORT.—On Aug. 23. »eacw»a-
after a short UJneaS. UoiturnY. ,

Jars, of tdrUy. Reading. inqiSI? « .

aurron A sui. 1. Prinwes btrevt 51

(a ;
.». let. 33325.

. t\
Eourton
ui :.

PAUNCEt O l E.—On Aug. *> • s
nt HobnwouU. Englchdd Green i?l. ?
fully. Avdrev Olivia, young-*, '. hp.
Id Lb? Idle Lull I'AL'YCEFUIY

,

u8tH»r
96lh j-ar, 1 uncrul prisate. l»tr
tvquesi. no flowers, plcasn. . uirn

POUNDER.—On Aug. 27.
in a. pursing homr. M.ui. of
stone Chase . Harrogate, wife m h.™‘u,i-)"MV WlLLIAH PULIXDEB. or B® lata

'

t

John , .... ...... . ™ m .

-

mucb loved mother ol John umT$“'>u,
adu deares? grannie of Vaonu Ul> i

Jennifer. Service at Christ ChntcsTi, ufl
Sate, at 12-50 p-m. on TbursdaV “52**- 1

1. followed fly burial at Ma^ '

PRATT^—-On Aug. 28. mddealy'hi d.
5leep. at Thu Lodge, Bllluigfortt. NoSJP®A"T»,L

-
P.

l

RL&crALD. aned 74 yean."^-
\tc? BHIImrord Qiurcfi. Thiir^lS,

‘ *
2. at I I .50 a. io- Flu^vrra may 1» H- H- AWJ« Lfd.. Itwerol dutaS? • ‘

tHgfa Sirm. Dt return. Norfolk.
“

RANYELL-—On Aw. 23.
hilly, at his hnme. 47. 5t
Grovu, Sncnnghanr. Cuaalls
nearly luved husband of Eileen, Crre?!Non i private i hi St Faith's Cremator^
Norwich. No Boners, by request. ^
,

REJNSHAVY.—Dn AUB. 29. 1971 .

Loudon. Howaid VV ade Remshib 1 6
at Cioldere Gr»n Crenuiona« h2“ Thursday. Sept. 2. at 12 noon. jK ' t

request.
“

ROFF.—Qn Aog. 29, 1971. pen*. 1

Ole West Suffolk General HnS 1
tall. WlLLUii SbKLEUUi Of It A. SupRT

ttary St Edmnnds. aged's

Sfd B. M. Funeral sq.
\ ^ e

»?
t
"^Sftord C^li rch AO Friday. Sm*.

I in
1
tSi..S P'?' Flowers lo L. Folrhw

Lid.. Whiting Street. Bury St Edmunds,

Xaw House. Woslbory. wute. dearly If
bt-lored husband of MolUe. Cremation]^'

.
.Uayotunhe Crrmdtorium, Bath. on J

3 1971. at 3 p.m.ROSS GOWER.—Oo Aug. 26. 1971',
peacefully. In hospital. Annie Beathicc.
"fled.7.1. dearly loved wife of Wally hd4 i.mneb loved iriolher of Teddy and Waller. I t

Funeral service at St PhtUp'a Church, I

N"rburj. S.W.16. on Sepl. 2. al II. 50 V
a.m. inquiries end flinvorv to Dowsetr ft

'

jlcnkltb; Ltd.. 7_. .
Siuinyhin Road. Strcit-,

mi. S.WJ*. 01-769 0077.
SCHOFIELD.—On Auq. 27. 1971.

peacefully Id hospital. Lily, villa at
Gce-ffrcy end mother of Lilian and Olive.-

)M.—On Aug. 27. •oddenly ,
58 years, of Mlddleficl^.-f
ie. Tavistock, beloved has-;.

SIDEBOTTOM. On Aug. 27,. wMeplj
Pbter. aged SI
Chollacbtf Line. — — - - _
band of Barbara and dear (diner d*.

Carolyn end Julie. Funeral ecrelce att
Whitchurch Church on Thursday. Sept.,3.
at 2.30 D.m.. to be followed bv creradHni

at Effofd. Flowers lo funeral dlr-rfnr. 1.
Drake Road. Tavlsfock. oh one 2023. • .

SILL EM On Aug. 28. 19il. la hh
Bleep. Basil Stcu art Sillem of BL ..

Park»irme Road. Poo*;. Dorset. Ibe dearly -

hi-lnv^l hii>h.ind •>! J-^net.

SIMPSON.—On Friday. Aon. 27.

1971. at WillowbMk Lower RwrptiM

.

R„ad. Son bury. William Sim Pens, sjeg
-55

.
Cremation al 12 n-.-on 00 Thni-4»y •

Se«>t. 2. al Woking Cremalorhini. Flotvera

may be sent 10 W. Lock. Ashford. Middx.

SINCLAIR.—On tog. 50. iudd-clt.
Ei mr. mf- .Archibald). Fuaerni prfvaie.

SMITH.-—Oo Aug 26. 1971. peace-

fuMv. rad fortified by Hie Rites at thx
*

Rronan Carhotir Church. Stella
Mildx&p Early Smith, ot Manor Gaft -

Bishop* Down. Tunbridqa Welt* Funeral -

al the Cburcfa of SI Charles B-.-rrome-j.
H-aiii Road, yievbrtdgc. on Dtu-vday.
Sep*. 2 at 11. SO a.m. Rowers ta
R. W. Week** Ltd.. Tunbridge Wells.

SPENCE On Aug . 28. 1371. peaca-
hillv. in her 80th year. Dovorm . widow
of ROBERT M >\nri i SPENCE aod dearly
loved mother ot Belly. Jean. John,
Cohn wt-.I Michael. Funeral service Foreat
now Church. 2 p.m. r-p Thursdny. Sept.
2. fnUowcd by rremahera. Flowers lo
Brinkhurvt. Last GrltK'ead.
SPENDER.—On Aug. 28. 1971. sud-

denly. at Chateau .le Fleur f r Lj<
Hasting*. Ibaketl. wife nf the Uia
Aocuvrus Pabsons SrtKDEh. Cremation
at Boatings. Thursday, Sept. 2. 5 30
p.m. Inquiries in Hmfclrv Funeral Ssr-
vice. 50.52. Mount Pleasant Road.
Hawing*, tel. 51061.
SPY Eft—-On Aug. 36. at Ewetrne.

France Hill Drive. Caniberley. Jons
SPg't)). F.R.C.O.. M.B.E. Funeral
lervice at Royal Military Academy Chapel.
Sandbural nn Friday. Sepl. 5. at II
a.m.. followed by ifliermeot at 5t
Michael's Churchyard. Carabrrfey. [a-

a
ulries m EL Finch ft Sons Lid.. 123.
.Igh Street. Alder--hnt. k5TEDMAN.—O* Aug. 30. 1971.

-
whilo visiting hi* lamily .md grandchUdrea ,
In Ausrr.nlin. H*rr\ Fmvk. aged 8<
yean, of 2o. Tabor Court. C.hcam. Surrey,
drerly loved husband ot ibe laic Catherine 1
Hannah and father nf Betty. Frank *

and Tony.
THOBBllRlv,..—Cln Auq. 29. RUdrfenlv. W

nt 19. Wiifrtgn Court. larquay Jvmds 1

Ewart, much im-nd husband nf Ko*>- and nn
father of Anthony. Funeral private. “r

THORNTON.—On Aug. 27. 1971,
Con-stance Lujan, ot 546. Chcrryhlsiai
Rrvtd. Camhrldpe eldest daunhier of Uie _
late George: and Aon Thornton and dear R
>i«ter nf Nnru. *
WALKER On Aug. 29. 1971. after

* tong .line-.*, patiently borne. HERBERT !•

Awdsti-ii ijnhni og-'d 73 years, brlaved
huhband ol Alice Mptnie Walker, of ji
*. Querns Rnad. Wisbech. Retired. •*

formerly or Cairo. Egypt. Funeral service i.,

Pi-lerhorongh Crematorium. Thursday. Ik!

Sent. 2. at 12.30 p.m. No flowers, by
Doonrions If desired lor die .rcoue.'l.

.
. Donations if' desired lor

Royal Masonic Hospilai. CIO The
TrrA*urer. R«von«courf Park. London.
WEBB.——Oo Aug. 20. 1971. hi S«u&

Arabia. Dr John William, basfaand *
losepfiiDe. crrmation today. Auq. SI.
memorial service at SI Peter's ChurA
licr. Hie date to be announced laier.
No flowers, by request, hut dona lloo* to
rue Brln*h Heart Foundation would be
» r ';n ' v »oDr.c la l»d

.

IV EBB.—On Aug. 29.
P.DthlM Puri. Nursing
IVimfred^eLlca aged 88 ' formerly' of

HiJI. mother of SflBurges,

Eire snldiers blocked
.- An Eire Armv «nnke.:uiRn
?.iid veFfordjv flial v^hen ihcir
UdiTol a rived Miov itpm faced
hv a crowd nf almul I VI .uit.iii-d

local people and sialiiyrpre.

They fli'l nnl .-rr .mv H ri t i
= h

tiunps or I R V hut were prr-

COOL APPROACH
By H. B. BOYNE

Continued from Page 1

border bv lhe British Array,
even accidentally.
Mr Heath relumed lo

Chequers last night afler saiUng
a) Burnham and intends lo re-

main rhere tmlay. He is arrang-
ing fo call a meeting of senior
ministers, possibly a full Cabinet,
later this week.
This will be an opportunity to

discuss the Northern Irpland
situation among other matters.
An announcement oF the chair-

man and two other members of
the tribunal which is to investi-
gate allegations of Army
’* brutality “ in earning out the
internment operation is expected
from the Ministry of Defence
today.

Letter to Pope
In a letter yesterday to the

Pone. Mr John Bisgs-Davison,
Conservative M P for ChigweH
and a Roman Catholic, took His
Hnlines-s dclicalelv to task for
his apparently critical reference
Jo flte Northern Ireland Govern-
ment's policy of internment.
The Pope had spoken of the

citu.itinn as having been
“further aggravated following
the adoption of exceptional
sernriiv measures which were
sJronalv resented by at least a
part " nf the citizens.

Mr Biggs-Davison wrote: “As
a Inval supporter of the Pope's
authority and teaching, who
dcFrmlcd in public his encyclical
nn hirih control when he was
much under attack. I a*k the
Hoi-,- 5ee trj reflect upon the
dismay of Her Maiestv’c loyal
rTh-lic suhiects. and of all
Tteiti :h peoole. of goodw ill, if
Pomp condemns measures
tekep in eood faith to defend
the T'nited Kinzrinm and its
people against murders and
terrorism.

“ ' n protect c rime from Rome
I
nr F-om Cardinal Convav when

venlrd from acltina anv further 1 Puhi’n u«rd irternment aaain^t
than the hnrnine arnionrerl car i

1 R ' «ii<n®ri'."

h'; the hostile civilian^.
’ Tlli»V coillil null- lint e "ol

through h«. ii'iinv ft«rrp nr shiini-
iug over their he.irls ,ir mime.
I hiu e like th.il. and it was not
considered that tile «ilua1inn
w-irrante»« ' Ii is ti no nr .?( t:

fl|l

against !ri«h people bv Ihr-ir
own trnnns."

The «ivcl*-e«in.gn said British
iirftroN hart been ncjng ffir road
from Oi«**irragi**n f-w innnth.s
In ll'.iipl into 1 he nrp,ih»ir des!
pite being tuM hit i|ip- h 3(i

ltw-'m-iI ihe hns'ilrr.

other Ulster Nnvi^p^;
Editorial Comment PIO

Writing in the rurronj.
of fjftrrr) V/f« trwn, jVTr
r»igg«-rv.ii isnri ?rgoes illf

, f

'

seniritv force* in VnrtJiPrn trp.

land nrp at grin? wtih rorm id 3hle
urban guerrilla rpprqrfr|« -.vhnse
1 p

j- I

s tf1 “lihiert inland
and rnnvnlcp Britain.

He refers to the “ official

"

'tiA as more or less Marxist”
and !he provisional I F, A as

,*h "rite.| hi M^rr-ists”
Cwil rights had hecome the

a os *n und ihe front, of those
'• ortong not for reFnrm but For
rev oij.i|i,n
’Cjiholics must be freed

from IK A intimidation.

9
H'ora

p
;
ac
ffl«rid

,t

fnrmprly ot
tuari. Svrnr*

a
!

4 Su5£p* Gremnloriiia). Wr.rih.
»t I..30 p.m. TTiurvtdy Sent. 2. Family
Dinirrs iinfv.

vt ELLESLEY.. Aug. ienci>-

.OVM'.
ua>-ral

tomorrow.

JaJ'y- "I her hi-mc. ’fiyfd' Hi
Uiurchioford. Violet Evelyn. Fu
ipnvnlci 9t_ Cliurctlslaiwon. (iimiir,-.-.
bepl. I Memorial service date lo b» l

anne-unced latpr. -

WHITEHEAD.—On Aug. 27. l«7f.
al Ettoury Hoase. Nnwguay- Cornwall,
and roiw-rlji of Edgbastau. Blrrniaah.nl!.
ELSIE, the dearm wife of ihe lare
WILLIAM VlCTf.'R VV UTTCHEAD «)d hC-
luvvd murrier ot Olive. Funeral servK* «
S( Columh Miner Ctourrh at IT a.m.
tomorrow i Wi,tnp*->ay. Sen'. 11. followed
by cremation .it Pcmnoiuii. Ftaral trrbu'et)- •

to B-IllaTtiirn Funeral Service. 28. Fore I,-;
Sire-l. Newquay, by 10 a.m.. Sni. 1.
nlvasr.
WUITTINCHAM.—On Sunday. Aug..-i-

29. pencerully. jt a MilfoiYl-no-Sea nur-'-t-
•mg home. Margery Hollyko me* j.
Ifekeri. beloved wile of Roland
tVHtmKGHAM. Of New Miltcm. Htnra-
-dure, and until rrcrn’ly of MeH-YtKim.
VV ili-rhlf*. Pin flower* or le'lers. nleate.'1

"
Funeral Dri*a?e.

,WILD.—On Aug. 29. 1971. at R.-vil u
-

Lanoi&lrr lirfirmi rj . Albejtt Wild.
D.L.. J.P.. the dearly loved husband of
Flla- nl 8. M-irUcni Way. Haverbreala. ~
lAneaster iforraerly of Prrstooi. Serve*
at rnorv Lhurth. l.«<nca-4Dr. tomorrow
Wednoday. Scot. It at 11 a.m. iraalet
on(yi. Bh'ir lo prtiate Inlermenr et.

i'l'n'on. I g*juine* Co-nocmttve Funs rat •

S-i-vire. |r|. Lanca*)er 64650.
WILLIAMSON Oo Aug. 28. J97J.

ne iscrullT. in MineheBd Hospital. Nori il
SrcwiiT, aqrd 80. formerly of Worthing
and Croidon. beloved hujband of Margarar
and dear feth.-r of Elnabeth and of
Nnn-al John iklllcd In aci>on.>. No flown,
pfea^e.
WYNN WILLIAMS.—-On Aun. 27.

1971. after a short illness, at Nuffield .
nursing home. Shrewsbury. Daniel AlU».
aged 63. beloved husband ot Mary a« .

Ii-iiug fattier of David end Helen. Ill*

nnn.ur-r ol Midland Bans Executor f
TniR'ee Co.. CKivtstry- Fugrra! »ervic
a! O-nrJiy Parudi Chur-.h. ThurvljJ
Sept. 2. at 2.15 p.m.. followed by cr*
mu'ioD al Shrevi->bui-y. Family Hours
only. Dnnalions lo OsMcslrv Fed* .

Cburcti. care of Vicar.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS
PHELPS. Thoius J iiics. of puue

SVlt'K!?. ,Q ‘he London Rowing CW
Ia.j5-I968. at _Putnty Vale Crematurise
Friday. S-.'ol. 3. 12 noon. Ittuulrie.
Asjilon. - J 1 . Upper Ku-bmoad Km* -

b.u.ls. ni-738 1730.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
. CLAl TON A M-.-iuurl.il Service a
Tames Vekciy »l Claitok win be Ir
at St Andrew Undersbjft. St Mary As
at 12 nun* un Friday. Sent. 10.
SANDERSON. — A M'-mnnal Scfri-

f.tr the late Lard Sanderson of Avo
M.C.. wxll bt held at All Hallowj-hy-tB
j£«jT at 11.30 n.ny. cm Friday Oct.

IN MEMORIAM
, ,

AlNCilW. Thhmas Hal ghtx-s.—

A

n
il 1 3b". in Alnh^ntsUui. AQ* d ”6 yew
awrh only Son unrl Dro'hrr-R\SCOMBE, Kate Li%isu.—

I

n * ’«
voted and Ij'.rin* meninry r.f niy h-lovt
Vuitt. remi-m tiering --.pcclnlly todar *

'

Birthday —Hazel.
BURTON. Ceoffrcy stovikt.

II eni i- in tiered with lovg mT dear f ' -

i brother nr Johsi. Auo. 51. 1960. ar
26. Alan hw rt«ar r liber. HerbT
irrivwT. Frbruary, 1 965.—-Mother.

fcVA’MS. S. K.. M.D.—Remember ..

.vim tviih love and qralilud*!
Sar.iti. Svlnl, \lHry. Elypeih.

t.KEENHlI L. Kite BEWMCE Uf.'’5— Aug 31. 1965. Darling
lor ail you laugh! u*.— G-tty and &*,
HARDY My darling Tow.

berinj dlM.iys wuh fiyvn and grilFi

’’“L dor.”—vie.
HATLEY. Walter Bertram.

m.-in-ury .j| rny beloved Husband on 1:..

hty Birthday.—Grace. -tljf

MITCHELL.—On Uie faundredlD
'

v> rear;- of bis birth- in honoured
n'-ief-liidtng rennuntirancc ol my dc.i

l'ir..|| and luetng rathi-r. Ebnc«t Tup',
wtin j i ud July. 1959. Loridua Lr.

Ij.juncil Aieh i reel's Depflitnieni. I

R. L- P-—Rememberin') i»«r •
[v

ivmulrr lul day darling. Always In

IhiUT'llll'- ond for c»« in "1J li-'an.
. -.J

bi'-!». Urtil.—M.
It-VDI'OltU. LI-Col OSiiiLD H'l

Indian Army-—L<w« and hapni rn'.oi

alii at a. nu d—tceil JaCKU.—W ilium

RULE. I'AVLIYE.—Ill «VPI-lnVTin
uni idlna nu’miTv — Mother, f
MIlMCI
SAV EltS. FULDCPICIT LllARLTfiT

Hil mniiury al my beloved Hir

nlto died on Au-i 31. 1945.
WHITE. BLNTLLV OB

I
rued S-jn. GrdCIuil) m >pi”.

|W . .
•

In uur qulei ftv.irl-. always P*
Love. Mom and Dtd. .

WOOLDRIDGE. W. R.. Lj
F.R.-..V 5.—In l.i*i tng men'?!’ n/r
founder anil inmnn] Sflr?

,J0C« rni . .

of (be Aniniui H -'alili Tnut- '

.

—
I* Uie great word: Imd* sDrl

. . ..
dL-a>ler

aoras
FIOWERS SOFTS*

fimi.n lo rl'o-ft wjp
’TST'#'.*.

Itagi.i<ii beao'y *** >5S
r

t

w-ril'nt/Dig mere ,h
?
n !'

Mrcumitanw* prevent you ijo* «. _
Ins (he ccrcmany—-v pur tlnrfW ..

can be delivered b» U»1


